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Party Tiffs 
Mark Start 
O f Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 89th Congress starts 
Its two-year tenure Monday with speed iU slogan and 
intraparty fighting its first order of business.

Democrats in top-heavy control of both the Sen
ate and the House want early and favorable action on 
a comprebenslve "Great Sod-
ety" program to be ouUlaed 
Monday n l^ t by President John
son. liiey outnumber Bepubll' 
cans n-32 in the Senate and IW- 
lU in the House.

Democratic leaders hope they 
can start the iegislative wheels 
turning mickly uistead of devo
ting tte first month or so to get
ting a new Congress organized.

PARTY BATTLES
Involved in organization are 

fights among Republicans in the 
House and Democrats in the 
Senate over leadership posi
tions.

Whether Rep. Charles A. Hal- 
leck of Indiana remains u  
House GOP leader or is dis
placed by Rep. Gerald R. Ford 
of Mlchlnn will be decided by. 
the Republicans when they cau
cus Monday morning.

House Republicans, their 
ranks reduced by 38 seats in 
last Novembers elections, also 
must' choose between Reps 
Melvin R Laird of Wisconsin 
and Paul A. Fine of New York 
for the chairmanship of their 
conference, a leadenhip post 
now held by Ford
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Traffic Fatality
Drive Safely!

RULES PANEL 
DEALT BLOW 
BY CAUCUS

WASHlflGTON (AP) -  House 
Democrats voted in caucus Sat
urday to weaken the authority 
of the Rules Committee to pi
geonhole bills Indefinitely. Tne 
issue now goes to a vote of the 
full House.

At a meeting of Democratic 
representaUves preUminary to 
the opening of the 89th Congress 
on Monday, they voted 189 to 71 
in favor of this and other rules 
changes designed to make It 
easier to pass Administration- 
backed bills.

The Rules Committee, whose 
function Is to control the flow of 
legislation to the House fkior, 
has often proved a bottleneck to 
measures backed by recent ad
ministrations.

Chairman Howard W. Smith. 
D-Va., and other conservative 
Democratic members frequent
ly vote with the Republican mi
nority to delay bills they regard 
as distasteful

Britain Bolsters 
Land Forces Asia

Police Probing 
Motel Shooting

I by
DEMO PROBLEMS 

Democrats have their family

C ferns, too. When Hubert H.
iphrey of Minnesota was 

elected vice president, he vacat
ed his post as Senate majority 
whip. hu«e candidates have 
Bubkanttal backing to take the 
Job. which will be filled 1^ vote 
of the Senate Democratic cao- 
ces Monday morning. They are 
.Sans. M0W Monroney of Oklaho
ma, Russell B. Long of ~ 
aaa and John 0. Pastors cf 
Rhode Island.

In the House, one of the first 
issues that mast be -settled is 
the status of the Mississippi del 
epthw composed of four Demo
crats and one Republican Their 
rMbt to take the oath has been 
challenged by the Mississippi 
Freedom Democratic Parly, 
which claims Negroes were sys 
temaUcally exduded from vot 
Ing tai Mississippi last Novem 
ber

Rl’LF-S CHANGES 
In

A 19-year-old Negro wonun, 
Ruby Faye Toney of Lamesa, 
was dead; ber husband. Charles 
M. Toney, 35. was in a local 
hospital with a bullet wound in 
the head, and Thomas Hudglng. 
108 NE 10th, Big Spring, was 
also In a h o ^ a l  with a bullet 
wound In the chest, following a 
firearms display at 2 p.m. Fri
day. The shooting occurred in 
Room 219 at the new Americana 
Motel on the IS 20 by-pass. Just 
west of US 87 north.

No charges had been filed 
Saturday, according to Big 
Suing Police Detective A P 
Hurley, who was continuing Ms 
investigation of the shooting 
Justice of the Peace Walter

Record Road 
Toll Feared

Bv TIm Mmcwm Wnm

Grice, who was called to the 
scene, ruled tbit the woman's 
death was "due to gunshot 
wound Inflicted by another per
son ” Police have two verskios 
of the shooting. ■*

REMOVE BULLET 
Physicians at Howard County 

Hospital Foundation removed 
the bullet from Toney's brain, 
and his progress was said to be 
satisfactory Saturday afternoon 

Hudgins, who was shot in the 
upper left chest, was not in 
rmis condition, and was also In 
Howard County Hospital Foun 
datlon.

Toney, who w u released on 
parole ffom the state peniten
tiary In September, still has 
about three years to serve on a 
forgefy sentence If his parole is 
revoked.

HUDGINS’ ACCOUNT 
RhdglnB told Dstactive Hurley 

that he was employed by the 
Americans, and that the woman 
came to the motel looking for 
empfeymant She was In the 
ume room where Hudgins was 
working, he said, when the 
woman s husband came to the 
door and fifed a shot through 
the glass at her. Toney then 
knocked the glass out of the 
door and entered the room. He 
fired at Hudgins and the bullet 
struck him in the upper left 
chest Mrs. Toney ran out of the 
bath room, pest her husband. In 
an effort to get out of the build
ing A shot caught her in the 
back of the head, and she fell. 
Toney then, apparently, turned 
the gun on Mmself and the bul
let entered behind, and lust be
low, his right ear Both were

.  ^  ,  , found on the floor when police
post. They would give the «f^**** . «P«**d  «rrlved
m aker authority to iDow a!**??. OTHER \1:RSI0N
slowdown floor vole on bilte'DJJK"' ™  Toney, who underwent sur-
spproved by other commlttees|| y  gery Sunday evening, told Hur-
but bottled up by the i i i l e s  ertlmatM the ̂  Hudgins took the gun
group for 21 days Indications!^'^ away from Mm after be M
are thev will win the fight foride«'hsjsrould total betwe^ M O ,^  turned It on
that and other changes in the *'~ Mmextreme caution.

Prospects for a change in the During the 1961-82 New Year's 
Senate's filibuster rule are less celebration — the most recent

three-day observance — there
were 337 traffic deaths Last
year, a tsrcHlay holiday period.

'there were 232 deaths in traffic.!

The rate of traffic deaths 
slowed, at least temporarily, 
Saturday after mounting, earlier 
at a record breaking pac^ for a 
three-day New Year's holiday.

The toll was 289 deaths. It 
both branches. proposaLs'^-^^ypy^ however, to be far

•I*>1 of 11» count l«r tho o n »  
^ r t^  ot the op«Un*,l., u»  l« M . tom of
*^House Democrats, with lead-the year, srhen 374 traffic faUli- 
ership support, want to curb the ties during a New Year’s hob 
power of the Rules Committee gf similar length set i 
to hold up legislayon indefinite- record 
ly as it ao often has dons in the

bright. Much of the steam svent 
oat of the antlfilibu.ster fight 
srith passage last year of a 
broad civil rights bfll.

Rsviswing Ths

Big Spring Week
• • WiHi Jos Pkklu

Tbs biggest newt of the weeklis dead; and Thomas Hudgins,
uraa that the United Fund 1» 
DOW over the top and that agen
cies wiO not this year have to 
cut their budgets When UF 
trustees met Tuesday, ostensi
bly to cut most budgets by about 
19 per esnt because the cam
paign had ground to a stop 
about 119,009 shy. R. L. Tollett 
appear^ and aidced for time. 
Ife had eight committments, he 
said, for 11.900 each, and of 
course trustees were happy to 
heed bis plea for more Ume. 
The last day of Uie year, he 
came In with Uie list of tiiose 
taking this Mg, second Mte— 
Empfeyr Members Local 820 In
ternational Union of Operating 
Engineers,' Sid Richardson Car
bon Co., CabM CartMNi Co., Oos- 
den Oil A Chemical Co., Secur
ity State Bank, State Natkmal 
Bank, First National Bairit, W. 
R Grace A Co., C.. W. Gutlnle 
and R. L. ToOett.

We can only hope we had our 
vlolenc« eaily, else our ytar 
promises to be a dangaroos one. 
Charles M. Taney, Lamesa Ne
gro, is in a hospital with a bul- 
lat wound la Ms bead as the 
result of a shooting here New 
Veer’s day; Ma 19-^aivokl «Ms. 
Ruby Faya and mother of four,

Hudgins said Toney went to 
his home at 188 NE lOth to

third member of a triangle. Is 
hospitalized with a bullet wound 
b) the shonlder. Earlier, an un 
idenUfled man had fired a ahot 
at Patrolman Bennie Lockhart 
at First and Brown, ibatlering 
a patrol car window.

• • •
If there is anything to the old 

supersUtlOB. that the first 12 
days 6f January forecast the 
wisther for thé year, then we’re 
In for an sMionnally warm and 
moist January and a «at 
February. New Year’s Day had 
a minimum early reading of M 
hot the day’s top of 79 was 19 
degrees under the record for the 
date. Just before midnight a 
regular spring thunderstorm — 
with rumbling thunder and 
flashes of lightning—moved la 
On top of that, yellow tasnotne 

.......................... loom a

look for Mrs. Tonev, earUer. He 
said the man foumi some of her 
clothes and tore them up Toney 
also was reported to Mve set 
fire to. a traidi can. resulting in 
a call for tbe fire department 
after the shooting, and some 
damage to tin  hmise.

The pistol used In the shooting 
was MenUfied as one purchased 
from a local pawn shop Friday, 
but the name of the parcha.ser 
was not that of either of the 
male victims.

Services for Mrs. Toney we 
pendlM at Bnumon-PhlUipa Fu
neral HonM hi Lamesa. She la 
survived by Toney, her mother, 
Mrs. Edward Shortes of Lamt- 
M, and four cMMren.

★  ★  ★

Crisis Spurs 
Troop Airlift

LONDON (AP) -  BrlUln 
rushed a top army commander 
and: troop reinforcements to 
Southeast Asia .Saturday against 
the possibiUty of new attacks on 
Malaysia from Idoiiesia.

Gen. Sir James Cassels, who 
takes over soon as chief of the 
general staff — the nation's top

■A' ★  ★

Final Briefing Before Departure
Traepers af BrtUhi’s 2nd Parachate Battaliaa 
receive flaal hrteflag Salnrday at AWfershat, 
Hanipahire, England, priar ta their departare

by ab far the Far F,aat la strengthea cam- 
manwealth farrea In Malaysia. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)-

Demos Take Away Seniority 
From 2 Barry Supporters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Democrats by a secret vote of 
157 to 115 Saturday stripped all 
seniority rights from two of 
their Southern colleagues who 
openly supported. Republican

Sen. Barry Goldwater for the 
presidency.

The action Uken in party cau
cus sent Rep. John Bell Wil
liams of MissLssippi from the 
No. 2 position on the Hou.se In-

Prospect Of Ballot Box 
March By Negroes Told

branklng into 
month and a half 
schedate.

LMtte Misa Alicia Ann Buzbee 
has .thè honor of being Misa 
1995. She put tal her topear- 
anee early Jan. 1 at Medkal 
Arta Hospital, and her muents. 
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Buzbee. 
qwiUfy for a number of fifli
Sen THE WEFK. Pg. I-A, Cal í

SELMA. Ala. (AP) -  The 
Rev. Dr Martin Luther King Jr. 
.sounded an urgent call Saturday 
for a new Negro voter registra
tion drive throughout Alabama 
and promised a "march on the 
ballot boxes by the thousands” 
unless the campaign is success
ful •

Speaking to a crowd that 
filled the Brown Chapel A M E. 
church and spilled out into the 
.street, the Nobel Peace Prize 
winner declared:

'Today marks the beginning 
of a determined, organize, mo
bilized campaign to get the 
righuto vote everywhere in Ala 
bama.

"If we are refused, we will 
appeal to Gov. (George) Wal
lace. If he refu.ses to listen, we 
will appeal to the legislature. If 
they oon’t listen, we win march 
by the thousands on the ballot 
bores.’’

Ktaig said Negroes must be 
willing "to go to Jail by the 
thousands’’ if need be to gain 
the right to vote.

"When we get the right to 
vote" King said, "we will send 
to the State House not men who 

★  ★

will .stand in the doorways of 
universities to keep Negroes 
out, but men who will uphold 
the cause of Justice. And we srlll 
send to Cortgress men who will 
sign not a manifesto for segre
gation but a manifesto for Jus- 
tlce."

His statement about standing 
in the doorway was a reference 
to Wallace's unsuccessful at 
tempt to keep tsro Negroes out 
of the University of Alabanta in 
the summer of 1993.

Boy, 17, Found 
Dead In Vehicle
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP)- 

Stephen Michael Leach, 17, was 
found dead of carbon monoxide 
poisoning in his car In front of 
his home early Saturday.

.'Die body was found by his 
father, Alan Leach, the manag
er of the National Cash Regte- 
ter Co., here

The car motor had stopped 
rumtlng. A garden hose was 
found wadtaig from the extaanst 
into the car.

terstate and Forein Commerce 
Committee to the bottom of the 
list )n seniority, even behind 
neWly elected members.

It also sent Rep. Albert W. 
Watson of South Carolina to the 
bottom of the same committee 
Watson had only two yean of 
llouae service and was a low 
ranked member of the Post Of
fice and QvU Service Commit
tee.

LOST IN SHUFFLE 
Lost in the .shuffle was a sub

stitute plan which would merely 
have served notice that In the 
future any Democrat who sup- 
XHted the presidential nominee 
of another party would lose all 
MTty standing. A technicality 
>locked a vote on this substi
tute.

No attempt was made to read 
the two .Southernen entirely out
of the party

The decLsion to take the vote 
by aecret ballot was approved!that he had been Instructed to 
by an apparently unanintous withdraw Indonesia from the

Rights Rally Area Barrier 
Ü p AÎPte r G réh a dé Th ro wh
SELMA, Ate. (AP) -  Police 

restricted the area around a 
Negro church Saturday in *6- 
vance of a ctvU rights rally aft
er two white peraons were ar
rested for throwing a tear gas 
goMMte in the Negro nelghbor-

Tw Rev. Dr. Martin Lnther 
King Jr„ starting his flrat dvO 
rigiKS campaign since wtaming 
the 1994 Nobel. Peace Prize, 
came to this west Alabama dty 
to launch a new voter registra
tion drive.

BARRIER UF
Police offictelt barred all per- 

•oos not partictpatlng tai the 
meeting from the area. Newt- 
men were required to get cr»' 
dentiala from poUce.

“Trouhte wfil 1̂  be tolKat-

ed,” warned Wilson Baker, the 
city’s public safety director.

Anyone who violates the law 
will be arrested regardless of 
who he is.’’

Baker’s warning was under
scored by Friday night’s arrest 
of two w ^  peraons on charges 
of tossing e tear gas grenade in 
a Negro area. Baker said tha 
two were Delton Lee Bicker- 
fltaff, 18, and Grady C!obb, 22, 
both of Selma.

The pair admitted throwing 
the grenade, which Bickerstaff 
brooght with him from Ft. 
Bragg, N.C., Baker said. The 
youto, a brother-in-law of Cobb, 
k  home on leave from Army 
duty.

^ BONDS s r r  
,Cobb and Bickerstaff W9

(

charged with throwing a missile 
at or near occupied dwellings 
Bond for each was .set at 1390.

King and staff members of his 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference had been uncertain 
about the status of a state court 
injunction banning mass meet 
Ings here. The ban applios to 
meetings by either tntejpratloa 
tsts or segregations.

But h e m  the Negro iMdei 
and his group wrrived from 
Atlanta. Baker told newsmen 
the Injunction was not enforcea 
Me.

In announcing the Selma 
drive. King's office said 35 per 
cent of the Alabama voting-afe 
poputetloa Is Negro but eaqr 19 
per cent of the «igibte WipxMa 
are registered..

Indonesia 
Pushes To 
Quit U,N,
UNITED NA’nONS, NY 

(AP) — Indonesia pressed Sat
urday for formal cancellation of 
Its membership Ri the United 
Nations despite a personal ap- 
dmI by Secretary-General U 
Thant to President Sukarno for 
reconsideration.

The Indonesian U N. delega 
tion. headed by Ambassaddr 
Lambertus N. Palar, worked on 
what amounted to a document 
of divorce for incompatlMlity 
because of the seating of Ma 
teysla on the Security Council.

TRADE BOYCOTT
Malaysia Is a Britlsh-bacfced 

anti-Conununist federation that 
Sukarno has been trying to 
crash wfth a trad» boycott, 
propaganda and guerrOte Incur- 
skma ever since it was founded 
19 months ago

The U.N. Charter makes no 
proviskm for resignation of a 
nwmber and if Indonesia gets 
out ft win be the first toi the or- 
ganizatkn’t 29-year history.

Pater’s mission evidently con
sidered that written notification 
confirming an oral declaration 
Friday, would suffice.

"Indonesia no longer consfd 
ers Itself a member of the Unit
ed Nations.” a member of the 
mission told newsmen.

Various members have 
threatened in the past to pull 
out These include South Africa, 
harassed at every General As
sembly session about a segrega
tion policy It considers an Inter
nal affair, and Portugal, con
demned for opposing rebellion In 
Angola and given only token 
backing in the United Nations 
when India seized Portuguese 
Goa Rut none has made the
final break. ____

INSTRUCTED
Palar toM Thant’s office and 

Assembly President Alex Qual- 
son-.Sackev of Ghana Friday

voice vote after both Williams 
and Watson had defended their 
action as a matter of principle.

Williams has ranked fifth 
among the 15 Democrats on the 
District of Columbia Committee 
and will lose that spot as well.

Williams has been in the 
Housn 18 years. Watson is start
ing his thM year,

STUDY GROUP 
Spearheading the disciplinary 

action was the Democratic 
Study Group, an informal or* 
ganlzatkm of about 125 meuv 
W s  who describe thenuelves 
as moderates or liberals. The 

'Oop’s chairman Is Rep. John 
. Blatnik of Minnesota.
The group had proposed (»rigl- 

nally to deny aft party privi
leges and committee assign
ments to Williams and Watson 
but modified that at a session 
Saturday morning-to the km of 
seniority. _ Btetolk termed the 
intrised plan “more bwevotenij.. 
and ch am M .” *

He said the chief aim of his 
group is to remove from posi 
lions of authority bemocrats 
who oppose the party's pro
grams and candidates.

Since the Williams and Wat 
son cases Involve only party 
considerations, the caucus ac 
tlon is final and not subject to a 
vote by the entire House.

Princess Sophie 
Said Expecting
MAbRID (AP) — Prtecens 

Sophie of Greece, wife of Prince 
Juan CarkM de Bourbon of 
Spain, Is expecting their second 
Child, sometime In the summer, 
sourcea dose to their household 
her% said today. They have 

*79ir-old daughter. , '

United Nations
That information was relayed 

to Thant, who Is resting In the 
Virgin Islands The U N. Office 
of Public Information said 
TTiant Immediately dictated a 
cable to Sukarno, asking him to 
reconsider.

Ex-Lawmaker's 
Services Today
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -Ser

vices for Ernest Wright. 82. will 
be held here Sunday at 3 pm 

Wright, former superintendent 
of the Texas School for the Deaf 
at AH.stln and a former state 
k^slator, died Friday of a 
hirert ailment.

army post — flew to Malaysia 
to take a first-hand look at the 
situation there

PARATR(H>P AIRLIFT
At the same time I.OIW para

troopers and infantrymen were 
being airlifted to beef up the 10,- 
OOO troops already taking part in 
operations to fight off Indni«- 
sta's "crush Malaysia” cam
paign.

Fear of New Indonesian at
tacks on Malaysia brought 
Prime Mini.ster Harold Wilson 
hurrying back to Ix>ndon from a 
weekend rest in the SclUy Isles 
to confer with mlbtary and po
litical advisers.

The crisis took a new turn 
with the news that Indonesian 
President Sukarno intends to 
take his country out of the Unit
ed Nations In-, protest' against 
Malaysia's election to the Secu
rity Council.

AIR po«m-:r
In addition to flying troops to 

Malaysia Britain took immedi
ate steps to boost her sea and 
air power in Southeast Asu.

Six .ships from the Singapore 
“mothball’’ reserve are to be 
taken out to reinforce the 80 
ves.sels of what la now Britain's 
largest operational' single fleet 
cruising in Southeast Aslan 
waters.

The six new vessels are four 
minesweepers and two coastal 
defense boats. Their crews will 
shortly be flown out from Brit
ain.

EXTRA SQUADRONS
Extra squadroni of Javelin 

aU-weatlier flditen have alao 
been sent to Sfiigapore. Substan
tial numbers of V-bombers are 
standing by on Britiah military 
airfields ready to fly to Slaga- 
pore.

If ordered abroad."the V- 
bombers can fly across the U S. 
continent, defease sources said. 
They will be refuelled in the air. 
Officials said they could reach 
the Far Ea.st in 24 houri. Two 
other squadrons of 1,480 m ph. 
lightning fighters are abm 
standing by at British bases in 
case they are needed.

Reds Report 
Plane Downed
TOKYO (AP) -  A Peking 

broadcast said Saturday Com
munist China had shot down an 
unmanned American recomuis- 
sance aircraft flying over south- 
central China

"Communist China previously 
shot dowTi a similar type of 
plane Nov. 15” the announce
ment said..

It added that Red China has 
shot down 11 U. S -built Chinese 
Nationalist planes since Febru
ary 1958. It said they Included 
three U2 planes.

The broadcast gave no further 
details.

In Washington, the Defense 
Department said It had no com
ment on the report.

Newsman Retires 
After 55 Years
HOUSTON (AP)—Tom Lester, 

65. has retired as oil editor of 
the Houston Chronicle after 55 
years in the newspaper busi
ness. He aet type at the age of 
18.

County In Line 
For Wet Spell?
If the old saying. "The first 12 

days of January will determine 
weather conditions for the 12 
months of the year,” holds true, 
then Howard County la probably 
In for a wet January and Febni-

" ^ i n  began falling In the area 
shortly after 11 p.m. Friday and 
was still falling at midni^t Sat 
urday. The Experiment Station

Kuge register^ .17 of an inch 
tween 11:15 p.m. Friday and 

1:40 a m. Saturday.
, Other city g a u ^ . and area 
nports, Indicated that rainfall 
was spotted, but that some mdte- 
Hu« had fallen generally.

Mom Creak L ab  and Uw Coo- 
I ^  J

homa area reported from .40 to 
80 of an inch; Letend Wallace, 
nine miles northeast, .20; Big 
Spring (TESCO) switching sth- 
tkm at 8 a.m. Saturday .20; - 
Lather a light shower; Elbow,
50; Lomax, .40 to .90; WUker- 
son Ranch west M Big Spring,
25; south end of Pemuylbnia,
40; College Park Shopping Cen

ter area, .25; Knott, light show
er.
'Forecast calls for continued 

intermittent showers until this 
afternocm when onlv partly 
cloudy and mild conditions are 
expected. No cold weather Is 
predicted through Sunday night |, -
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BUT BOOTSIE DOES

Cats Can't Have Mumps

ilv to
CUIMd

By SAM BLACKBUBN
Veteiiiuiiuu win tell you 

that cata camtot have the 
mumpa.

Bootato Newtoo, 4-year-oM 
Penian. to prepared to debate 
the tome.

’‘Look/’ he aaki, “at them bif 
awoUen plaoea uader ny chia. 
Ain't that like mumper*

You agree.
“And if ever a poor cat had 

a chance to get the mumpa. I'm 
that cat,” Bootale added. “Veta 
don’t know everYthlng—beatdea 
I'm a very apeclal cat. Mebbe 
ordinary, min-run cata don't 
the mumpa. 1 ain't mill run. fm 
fecial.”

kin. Bob Newtnri, whoae fam> 
owned by Bootale. to la* 
to agree with the cat.

”We know mumpa la thta fam
ily,” said Mra Newton, grimly. 
*'Ne ooo ahould know them bet
ter"

The Newtona, who live at Mil 
Dlxoa, have ben having a truly 
Bwen vacatloe maaon . . .  dating 
back to Halloween and. If Boot- 
ale to a mump victim, contin
uing Into the New Year.

“It an began Oct. »-Hallow
een.” laid Mra. N ew ton . 
“Rhoada, oar S-year-old daugh
ter. caught the mumpa to km- 
dergarten.

*'8he gave them to Randy, I, 
and he paaaed them on to Rkky 
II. We liad mampa la the hoaae 
Halloween, Thankagtvlng and 
Chrtotmaa.

“Ricky wan real nlcn-he pve 
them to hla grandmother.”

Mra. E. 0. Rainwater of Sny
der, the grandmother, apoke up;

“Yan, I thoi ght the right thing 
to do waa come over and glvo 
Wanda a hand with the children. 
I never had the mumpa and I

Lake Hearing 
To Resume.
Offldala of the Colorado Rlv 
’ MaMdpal Water Dtotrlct 

tonve today for Aaatln to-! 
the dtotrlct’B bid for a ai 
lake on the Colorado River 
Robert Lee.

Affloiw thoae going from here 
are B. V. Spence. Be» 
ager and 0. H. Im , 

moral manager.
They will be on hand for the 

of the Teiaa WaMr 
hearing Monday on 

a permit to

BOOTSII ISNT "FILIN I”  SO GOOD 
Ihoiado and Randy Newton uympoHiise 

wlHi mwoipy cot
figured that I wae too old to 
get them now.”

She waant
Chrtotmaa found her with 

puffed Jaws aad aa avenloo to 
aourlah foods.

NOW poor old Boototo haa 
awelUnp under bis ddn. a fool 
temper, no appetite, end a spe
dai distaste to poktog to have 
hto picture taken.

Mra. Newton to the ooly noo-

mump specimen left In the fam
ily. Her kaabaad. Bob. hMl the 
disease yoari ago and braoilly 
pooh-pooBs an foar of ro4afoc
Uon. .

Mra. Newton waa 
ty aura of hgraalf natO 
oaya ago.

'Thara whan Bootato got Into 
the act

"Now,” Mw said thoughtfully, 
‘Tm-not ao Sara."

.  1

reaumpUon i 
Comnuaaloa 
the applica tloa for 
couatruct a dam

Robert GoodL 1 
Ineer tar

Worth,
yielda
ing englaeertng firm of 
Nichols and Endreas, to the dto- 
trlct’a remalnlag wttneaa. Op- 
pbnants — tatchnlag tha Lower 
Colorado River Authority. 
land Lakaa Touriat Aaaodatfon, 
krlntloa companlea and Mltcb- 
en Count iatereata—ara aspect' 

già praæntadoo of 
pooaloly Monday aft-

ed to 
their e 
anoon

la tha hearinp which atartad 
Dec. 14 hi Auatln, opponents 
mode It plain thiy were attack' 
lag the propoaal for a permit to 
fanpouad an addltioaal IS,

by roovhig II rnllea 
downstream (the CRMWD baa a 
provtoloaal permit to tmpound a 
4M,70Wacre foot lake in the 
soutbem e ^  of Mttchen Cono- 
to) on the grounda that It to the 
ftost link hi a potential chain of 
lakes which conld adversely af 
fact tha HIghlud Takaa stretch- 
taig from Buchanan

Iv for 
Taxu.

Ijfc» abovv 
Bumatt to Austin. CRMWD has 
argued that this to not tha caie, 
that the water to Beaded urnat- 

the development of Want 
MttcheU County repre- 

asntaUvna want the lakn bnOt hi 
MMchen County or not at an 
Tha Upfwr Colorado Rlvnr An- 
tkoilty aad Runnele Coaatty Wa
ter (̂ oegrol Dtotrlct have 
dorsad tha appBcatlca.

B. C. Clanton 
Rites Slated
rnaeral aervteea for B 

Oaaton. M. Plalnvlnw. brother 
of J. C. Claatoa. Gan Route 
Big Spring, wfll probebly be 
bahl Moodav 
Claatoa and 
turned from 
wtMcs they « 
the Ptohnrtow 
the

probably 
afternoon. J. C, 

Mrs. Clanton ra- 
LUbbock today 

era told rites for 
m o  depended on 

eondltloo of Mrs. dnotoe

Mitchell Hereforcl 
Sale W ill Open
OÓLORADO CITY -  The l«h 

annua] Mltchen Coooty Hcre- 
focd Aaaodatfou sala wtU be 
held TiMKlay hi tha MltcbeU 
(founty Agrkaltnral 
One half mito wuU of 
Cito ou thè bnatneei route of 
US m.

FUty-flve adected bulla and 
U cows wOl ba sold. The sale

eSLuodarway at 1 
alter BrRteB. Conagi Stntfon, 

wMdlng thè gnvel. Praoedhig 
tha sala. BIB Read of Starflo 
City, Win aeiad thè c h e m ^  
buU. reeerve champiou nuD, 
Champion co» aiad renerve 
chanqifoa cow aad tha beat 
group of animato conalgned to 
thè sale. Trophlea wU be award-

New D A  Faces 
A Busy January
Wayne Bums, newly bistaned 

dtotrlct attorney, haa n busy 
month ahnad.

Ha spent Satnrday transfer- 
ring ns personal balongbiga 
from tha second floor county 
attorney offtens to the third 
floor district attorney aulto.

Monday ha win go to Martin 
County where Jodga Ralph Ca- 
ton, lllth DlMrla Con^ wUl 
empanel a grand Jury at M a.m 
rtv t cases art to ba laid be- 
foro the granyury. Bums men! 
part of last TlianKlay la »an- 
ton talkfaig with D o  Sauadara, 
sbertfr, aad others about tbe 
matters to bn pUend bnfors tbe 
grand J ^ .

TRIAL SLATED 
On J o .  3S, tha trial of Dantol 

Odan McDonald, It. charged 
with the murdar of his grod-

Two Accused 
In Gem Theft

ä:
stantly hi] 
hi crttlcal

Plêfi March Of Dimes Drive
Monint plaaa 
Dknre Drtvv be

N ther the ananal March af aad Taylar an
to begli.thto week, arc, wtth Mrs. BnH to direet the

left to rtghL Mrs. Bnford BtoB, Jtoim  P.' o i  Cahnee tbe Heward-Gtoaecech
Taytar, Wade Cheato aad itoi Catoace. Choto chapicr prcMienf.

*s

Annual March Of Dimes 
Campaign Begins This Week

i, a bowl-

.1

A drive aimed at combating 
a medical problem which strikes 
a child every two minutes win 
b e ^  In Big Spring, Howard 
and Glaauc^ counties this 
week.

Tbe Natioaal Foundation- 
March of Dimes, formed to fight 
polio aad now extended to the 
broader field of birth defects, 
win begin for the 27tb ynar here.

The drive win conthme 
through Jaimary, with a range 
of money-ratolng activities m- 
cludlng tbe annual mother’s 
march, o  “ahUft 
Howard County airport, 
arama, coffoea, a special color 
fUm for dvic clubs and other 
groupe, a penny parade and oth
ers.

Heading the drive here are 
Wade Choate aad Jimmy P. 
Taylor, co-chalwnen.,

LETTERS
This week coin containen will 

be diat^buted tor business firms 
and letters requesUna cootribu- 
tkms mailed to Indlvlmli. busl- 
nesaes and Industrial Arms.

Dmlng the past four cam
paigns m  the local chapter, 
brom im  to IfM, a total of 
fll.SN haa been received. Of 
thto. fS,54l baa been used for 
polio victim patient care, |S,1K 
for Mrth defect patient care, 
and gSIM for helping centers 
and other chapters

in opening the drive here, 
Chnato announced the appoint' 
meftl of aevaral chairman to di
rect areas of the protect, with 
additional leaders to be named 
later.

Tbe mother’a march will be 
directed by Mrs. Buford Hull, 
with Mrs. Tmett Vines in 
chane tor tha telch Addition 
and Mrs. Lury PtoBrlgo for

Coahoma. Tbe penny pande, 
wtth a goal of ntomg |1,M0,

'ubitclty f 
coordtoat

tha
be coordtoated by 
and Bo Bowen. Mrs. 
pbens to councU

each year dun to congenital mal- 
formations, Mrs. Huu said. She 

t e a  raglooa] 
seminar held to Dallas thto ynar 
by the Natioaal PouDdatioa, to 
acquaint wotknrs wtth the re- 
anarch program bniag cnrrtod 
out through the ftaandal sup
port of tbe March of Dimas.

The Unlvurulty of Texas 
Southwaatarn Medical School at 
Dallas, Bajior Unlvurslty 
School of Medldna and John 

Galveston era 
the program In

Snaly Hospital at 
pnrtktpadng hi tl 
Texas.

year are ftrxn kaowa Mrih de
fects and aa aatimatod i>»h

^ b e d ^  hy B i u w F n a - , ^  unborn babtoe aiw knt tor and Mrs. Jo Ana Forrest. «Mw«- -------
The bowlarama win be co-dl- 
rected by Mrs. Frances Glenn 
and Keith Henderson.

drive win 
Edith Gay 
H. R. Sto- 

repnsentatlve 
aad Jim Calmes to diaptor pras- 
ktont

Secietartos to tha dty are

the mall toformattoa^’a ^ ’ t e  
Hi-Y and Tri-Hl-Y gronpa from 
the YMCA win prepare and dto- 
tribute the cota coutahMrs.

The P-TA City Council wfll 
carry out the mother's march 
Mrs. R. E. Ray to prealdent of 
the group.

• w  ErroRT 
since It was founded by 

Praaklhi D. Booeevelt to fight 
poUo, the March of Dimes has 
contributed several BfiUlkm dol 
tors to tbe research which has 
to a large extent wiped out po
lio in this country. Now the same 
effort to aimed at the problem 
of birth defects.

This year the'̂  March of 
Dimes to trying to find the an 
swer to k question asked by 
millions of mothers whose chlL 
dren are bom with birth de
fects — why?” said Mrs. HuH 
of thé drive aseodatlon here 
The cause of birth defects, Mie 
pointed out, to the oi^ect of re
search being carried out In il 
centers throughout the United 
States, incindmg three in Tex' 
as, partly financed by moeg 
than a-million doBart'every 
three months from, the March 
of Dlmea

Mora than II,IM dnatka auch

whe was gravely tojured In tha 
aan» accident to which Mr 
Oantoa was UDed. She to to 
Methodtot Hoepttal to Lnbbock 

The Big Spring reeUeiit si 
hto broUier and hto wife w< 
an route to a church to pick up 
their teenage daughter, Gloria. 
Dec. n . Their car was ramroad 

picknp driven by a Plaln- 
reildeat. Claatoa was- hi- 

kflltd. Mn. Claatoa to 
hi critical condlUou.

B. C. Clantou to well known 
in thto county and In Snyder 

ire be formerly lived. He 
I a tarmar and operated an 

Irrigated fferm near Plalnvtow 
He was bon April U, in i.

Survivars. In addition to hto 
wife aad delator, todade < 
son, T. C. Ctaatoa, who was 
aandated wtth hto father In tha 
form operations at Platovtow; 
hto mother, Mra. Laura dan- 
ton, Snydar; fonr brothers, J. C 
Claaton. Big Sprkig; Let Clan
ton, Honston; Burl danton, (fot- 
toa Canter; Veatar daaton. Say- 
(tor; two sistart, Mrs. Baby 
Seltart. Sayder. Mrs. WUlto 
Poed, Polar. Tbern are four 
graadchildren.

Princ« ChorUs, 
Sisttr Go Skiing
VADU2, Liechtonsteta (AP) 

— PrlBce Chartea, II, heir to the 
Brittoh tkroae, and hto stotar. 
Princess Aaae and their father, 
PrlBca Phflto. went skiing at 
Wildhaus. a Swtoa resort acron 
the Rhine River. Friday.

MIAMI BEACH, Ha. (AP) -  
Two iMa accuead of atoaU 
tbe pricetoes Star of India Sap
phire f ^ . a  New York museum 
were arrested Friday algbt oi 
chargaa of an attenqpted burg 
lary from tba boms of i 
weahky New York textitomaa, 
poBoa said.

Two Miami Baack pollot de- 
tacthres a id  they a w  Jack — 
Morph the Surf — Murphy and 
Bofw dark a o a  the lawn of 
Edward Jacobt* home. After a 
tartof chaa tha two' were 
brought to the poUoe statloa aad 
latar booked aa charpe of 
breaktog aad ontoriag with la
tent to commit grand larceny.

VFW Auxiliaiy 
Installs Officers.

t

Officers for tbe Veteram of 
Worid War I AaxlUary ware to- 
stalled Tbnrsday afternoon at 
tbe borne of Mrs. J. L. Swto- 
deO, toatalltog offtcar for the 
aervlct.

New otfleers for tbe gronp lii- 
ctode Mrs. Akto Slnmm Sr 
prafctoni; Mrs. J. K  Brown, 
ssnfor vtcn nrakfent; Mrs. Jm  
Jaeohe, w o r  vloa nraaktont 
Mn. D. H. Goodaongh, cu n l 
Mrs. T. Q. Adams, condnetor 
Mn. L. B. Mnndt, first year 
traatsa; Mn. G. L. Monronay, 
second year trustee; Mn. Tom 
Slaughter, third year tnatae; 
Mn. Tom Castle, secretary; 
Mn. H. M. Raygood, flag bear
er; Mn. M. M. Davids^ pa
triotic Instmctor.

Mn F. L. Eahar, htotorlan; 
Mn. Beulah Hanqkan, Mn. D. 
P. Blgony, and Mn. P. M 
Banet, color bearers; Mn. C. 
L. Gill, fegtolatlve chalnnaa; 
Mn. T. J. Walker, publicity; 
Mrs. A. E. True, membership; 
Mn. Gladys Lepard, American- 
tom; Mn. SwtodNl, VAVS: and 
lin . Van Brntoo, iKMpttal wei- 
fan.

mothar. Mn. W. S. McDonald, 
n , to slated to op« la Stan
ton district court.

On tbe same date, tha How
ard (founty grandjury to ached- 
etod to convene. The esual num
ber of fekmy matton a n  ou 
tap for the gnnd Jaron to pon
der.

Baras said Saturday no final 
htf beea reached on 

how tbe conflict in dates be
tween the McDonald trial and 
tha Howard County grand Jury 
aessiOH will be workad out. He 
aald some arrangement wfll be 

ade.
CASES AHEAD 

Early to Febraary, tbe Glean- 
cock CamAy grand Jary will bn 
convened.

Burns said tbe complatota on 
tap tor Monday to Martin Conn- 
ty a n  agatoat Joha R. Muna, 
(margad with warthleaa check 
writing; Herb Armatrong and 
Wayne Dotoiler. burglary; Bun- 
you Ledford, tekny theft; Ben- 

s Bennett, fofony theft; and 
Janie Mendoa, rnceivtog and 
conoealtog atoton property.

Berne and kto tovetágator, 
Tnvto Long, wm pronabty 
spend thalr tuna Sonday stn 
tag tbe cases to be handl 
Mn. Nelda Jonee is to be 
Barns' secretary. She was to 
hto office when he was couaty 
attorney. She formerly worked 
to tbe dtobrlct attorawy*s oftlcc.

pjn. with ed thoM aslectod. Judgto| g n  
nnderway at • a.ra. Ltonm wO 
bn swved at tha bnOdtog- 

A. K. Treadway to presldmt 
of the asaodatloe Other offl- 
cen a n  Henry Vaaght. vk» 
president; BiMhfy Uigsdon, sec 
ntary. A. L. Greer, treasuw 
Dtrecton art Treadway VaugW 
Sam C. Thompson, Pranda 
Wton, Lodgsdon aad T. A. 
Nortbeutt.

The »wimsls consigned to the 
■ale come from a number of 
the best known Hereford ranch
es to the area.

rnwripww« are Tnvto S. 
Branch, Loratoe; Earl L. 
Brown. Jbn W. Brown, R. D 
Buchanan, Gua D. Cheoiey. W. 
D. Harlow. T. A. Northeutt. BUI 

Charlas C. Tbomp- 
C. TiMNnpaon, and A.

K. Treadway of Colorado City: 
Buchanan Herefortto, James 
Coates, Charles Crdijiton, W
L. Harkrider, and Ldand Wal 
laoe of Big Spring; J. Paul 
Turner, Sweetwater; Bob and 
June GnOey and Nolan C. Pen 
tecost of Saaco.

'IRoinpaoo,' 
■on, nam <

Construction 
Record Set
dallai (AP)-Texaa had a 

n cd d  D  M biOioa to conatne- 
tion a i ^  dariag 1M4. m

magaziaa'B
ay 1N4

The constnictlaa 
Jaa. S issue will n y  
total to |U1 million Ugber than 
the previous record of 1M6, and 
»71 milUoa m aa  than IMS.

December was the b lx g a a t  
month to Texas coiatniction 
liiftory, with awards totaling 
»17 89 mimoa, the magariae 
said.

Umbwito Wish«! 
Itoly Hoppy Ymof

ROME (AP) — Former Jdng 
Umberto of Italy wished the 
Italian peopto a happy aaw year 
and caued for reinforcemeat of 
the country’s democratic tosti- 
tutiona.

In a new year message made 
pnblic here, the ex-monarch 
said hto wishes for the rein
forcement of democratic tostita- 
tlons to Italy, expressed to pre- 
vkNis messagM. "have not so 
far been fnlfflled." ->>

Lwonard't Prtfcription Phocmocy
- 808 Scurry Street

Profwtsionol Pkormocy
____________loth And M ain______________ _

Wbars pharmacy to •  profoMlon and not a Mdrttoa.

Dwato Leonard — Jamas Calmaa — Ed Canca

Tom Rosson
Public Acebuntant- 

Announcei the removal of his office 
To

108 Lincoln Avenue 
. Big Spring, Texas

AMherxt 44892
r.5

c o m
“More than one half of aO 

deaftiea and bUndnesa rMUlta 
from blrfh defects,” Mrs. Hull 
skid. IfrwsclKMfl children suffor- 
ing from birth dtfecta spend nn 
eatlmatad six mUUon daya In 
hospitals each year, at a cost 
exceeding »81 milUon, not 
oounttag amounta spent on sur
gery or tonne care.

The first attempt by the Na
tioaal Foundation to assist to 
the reeearch against Urth de
fects came to INB.

“One of each M families to 
affected, by these probtems,” 
Mrs. Hull said. Records ahow 
that the peak year for pOUo 
tovoivnd S.Mi caeaa, while last 
year there were M ,m  major 
cases of birth defects, Mw potat- 
ed out

Daring IIM more than IN,- 
• n  was providad by the March 
of Dimes to John Staly UOM>tt- 
■1 to Galveston on raaearch and 

cart tavohrtag Mrth da-

B v n  VflSH YOU A 
HIALtHY NIW  YIARm

Some New Year renolutioiM teem to bn mada 
Just to be broken. But, here to one reeolutlon 
tket you Mnuld make and detomtoe to keep 
. . .  *1 resolve to keep myself IH and to protect 
my good health.” This could be the moat Ira- 
pcirtsnt reaotutkn that you will ever make.

Our pharmacy wffl do Its utmost to help you 
to keep thto New Year reaohitfoa. For, we have 
made one oureelvee. “We reeotve to conttoue 
provkUag the beet poealbto pharmacy servlcn 
with a conmletely stocked laboratory and to al
ways conshxr your health more Important than 
any greater profit.”

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US you
need u tnedktoe. Pick up your jpreacrtptioa V 
shopping neaibjr, or wn will dttver promptly 
wlthoat extra charfa. A great m an  peopto en
trust Of with thalr praacnptlona. May wt com-
pound youn?

PRESCRIPnON CHEMISTS 
m  JOHNSON DIAL AH 44M

W

Table Set
Berws-O-Mntk

5 PInew
Cmam And Sugar,
Salt And Puppnr, Jam Jar

Rag. 4.9S

Rag. 18.95 11.88
Propane Torch Set
Poffnbln, OrMOnl

Jig Saw
Pertnbla, RnOnry

Sander
Block nod Dnckar

Drill
Block ond Dnckar

Portable 7!4” Saw . . .  29.88

Rag. 1B.9B

Black and Dnckar

D rill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.95
r  Drill 26.88
Sportaman, Luck of Tkaaa Bargaioal

Hunting Coals & Pants 25% Off

Ramlngeoa Expraas

Duck Shells I2'48auga 
No. 4 Shot, Bax

Da yaw worry oka«» froaxlwg wofar pipae? Worry Wa kora JnM
wlia» yam aaa4 —  » •

TharmeataHcally Con* 
tmllad. Plug Into 
linctrk Plug.Electric Pipe Tapes

Big Spring Hardware (o.
117 MAIN AM 4-S245

VC.
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Count on Pennoy't for fabulous 

Spring fashion buys you'eon't offord
♦ .V .

, * *p' '
to miss! Styling exclusively yours 

of Penney's in smortest two-piece, 

full or sheoth designs! All in epol, . 

eosy-core Spring fabrics 'n colors!

SHOP PENNEY'S THIS SPRING
WE'LL SHOW YOU FASHION
DOESNT COST A FORTUNE!

1I , >
A. cxyrroN co bd  t o p , co tto n  denim  s h r p

BLACK, BLUE, PINK OR BEIGE! 8-18!
i .  COTTON DENDf CHAMBRAY! BLUE ONLY!" 

q7KS 10 TO 30 OR 12Vta TO 22Vh!
C  COTTON SEERSUCKER! IN BLACK. BLUE,

PINK OR BEIGE! SIZES 14Vta TO 24^1
D. RAYON AND ACETATE! GRAY OR BLUE!

IN JUNIOR SIZES S TO IS!
. E  RAYON AND ACETATE! BLACK/WHITE.

. r  ^  i , t u r q u o is e /WHITE OR AMBER/WUITE! 10-20!

V  PORTREL* POLYESTER AND COTTON! ILACK, 
BLUE, PINK OR BEIGE CHECK! 8 TO 18!

0 . DACRON® POLYESTER AND COTTON! BLUE, 
HIACK, b e ig e  p in k  o r  WILLOW! 10 TO 20!

w o i i p r s

BLOUSES
WOMBrS

SW EATERS
just It Fisas
LUGGAGE

SAVE!

***•**••■•»1*111^ 
a* ■ ■ ■ •■ •• ••M il
■ ■ l • ■ ■ ■ ■ • i• l l • l
■ • • ■ • ■ • ■ • l a i i i

GIRLS*

PAJAM AS
NOW!

GIRLS’ CORDUROY

SLACKS

■ /
Jr. *.i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 3, 1965 3>A .

ctm eu M
ALWAYS n « 8 T  QUAUTV W

Dollar Day
OUT THIY GO!

WOMEN'S ROBES

WAS 10.98, NOW
^ Nrarm wlato* robea now at Mg 

!’Hurry to PtBBey’a now! Most 
aU slaetl

INFANTS* COZY 
COTTON TIRRY 
KNIT SLI8FIRS

Hade to Peooey’a top 
a p e e 1 fleatkna! In 
(tratchy oottoa knit 
with grippar dosing 
down one lag, plus ex
tra warm comfy self 
feet!

JR. BOYS SLACK SETS
Corduroy ilacka, knit ahlrt .........  NOW

BOYS' DRESS GLOVES
Take your choice .........................  NOW

TOWNCRAFT WATCHES
Two men’a, 2 women’s ..............  NOW

NUTS & CANDY
Small group to d e a r ...........  . NOW

HOUSE SHOES
aSbuII group children's ...............  NOW

SWEAT SHIRTS j
Boyi’ hooded. Priced to clear . . NOW

BOYS' SHIRTS
Good values. Broken sixes NOW

JR. a BOYS' CARS . «
T ik . yoiir diolc« .........................  NOW

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
Your choke of the house . . . .  NOW.'

MEN'S PJUAMAS
Just IS pr. in the group PlOW'

MEN'S SLACKS
ju ft 11 pr. i t  b if t t f ln i t  : NOW'

WORK SOCKS
Just 180 at big nvinga .. 3 Pr.

CURTAIN PANELS
Just 49 at big ta r in g s ........  NOW

MATTRESS COVERS
Twin or full bed stxe, plastic NOW

BLANKET SLEEPERS
Nine only! Hurry! Save big! . NOW

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Jiu t S3 to th . g ro u p !...................  NOW

GIRLS' SLACKS (
26 pair at big uvingt ................. NOW*

ITHER ITEMS REDUCEI

All Famous
Penney Brand Sheets

REDUCED !
NoHoh-Wid«*' Penney't Long- 
Weoring COTTON MUSLINS!

Famooa for I genera 
tloas for eutwandtaig

white

wear and vaine, (or 
firm balanoed weave,
•mooth (laidi, flawless 
qnidtty.

NATION-WIDE AND PENCALI FASHION COLORS

Twin 72" a 108" (let er 
Eleate-FH beWem aboct. 
Fnll 81" a 108" (let ev 
Eleato-Fit bottom 1.86 CmUt 42"a36" 2 for 78«

AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS!

I
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Rodeo Queen Candidate
aai Mn. rrprftwit dw

Healt'h, Rehabilitation 
Center W ork Begins

B l| Sprti« ii
R i i  g«ncri

StarM larriMi. iaifcMcr if Mr. aai Mn. rrprftwR d » Mr tarfM
R. W. RarrliM. G«a Rm R, vttl reprütt wIM  wU rtie wMfe krr M tlw

Ike M N« fwleet ef He Beai panie at 4 pja. Heaiav. Taniap 
gaarlerkarae Shaw aai Raiea M i be Big Spriag alghi at the
la Oican. Min Harrtna wfll aln leigiaf Mt hr Satariay eight

Meaalat Falrat

wttk Mal

NEITHER HAIL NOR SNOW NOR SLEET

Maybe Fairview Will 
Have A  Tourist Boom
By BAM BLACOVIN 

la the Ont place, Bainrtow 
haa ao poet offloe.

la the ncoad plaee, R la aoE 
a towa la aay ance of

By PRESTON MAYNARD 
Conatnictioe crews a n  pTW 

pertiig the alte. Just weat of Big 
Spring's downtown buatoeaa 
section, for the now Health 
and Rehabilitatioa C e a t a r, 
which is scheduled to go iato 
operation in some seven months.

The site occupies a fun half
block, between Second a n d  
TIlird Streets and facing La» 
caster Street.

With mon than f.ON aquan 
feet plaaaad la the new (aclUty, 
available space for the health 
unit win be Incnaaed aboot four 
times ovar that at the nrooent 
location and the RehabRttatlon 
Center will be more than she 
times mon than the praaent 
snece.

DESIGN
A white marble aggregate sat 

la panels for the exterior walla, 
witn Tennesaae cnb orchard 

stone on an extended west 
will k^rnote the contem

porary design of the structan, 
which la being made possibla by 

|17I,0W gift from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation 

The marble will be brouAt 
from San Saba, Texas. Tm 

stone wall will be cqn n d  
both on the exterior and on the 

waH of a commoa 
meeting room which win serve 
both the health and rehabUta- 
Uon units.

The two units wfll be honsed 
aeperately, with parktag arau 
at the north aad.eoath ends of 
the block.

Aa exterior color scheme of 
white trimmed with black aad 
yellow win be followed Inr the 
strectare, which was 
by Gary aad Hohertx, Big Spring 
archhactural firm.

At present the property Is be
ing cleaned and graded, with 
the additloa of compacted fin to 
buDd up the graond level. Dar 
lag Jaauary, the fdoadatlon 
wort le achediried to baghi, with 
the steel framing expected to 
get under way in early Fehn- 
ary. Conaplatlon ie echednied for 
abont Aagust. '

Indadiw the porches at the 
north ancT south entrances for 
the two Baits, the baOding wiU 
contain some t ,m  square leet. 
It le dedgaed for poaalble addl- 
Hons la the future, with a ktea-

the

la the third aad fourth placos. 
It h u  ao “villafe dark.'* aad. 
if R did have. Mrs. Mildred 
Vaaderhard is not that offldaL 

Qa Dee. M, Bveiya Horton, 
111 Clinton Ave.. Cortlaad. N. 
Y., wrote a postal card. She 
a s l^  that Mn  be supplied wtth 
compiste laformetloa sboet 
Falrrlew, Tsaas. She asked for 
a "Bet of toarlet acoomraoda- 
tioaa” hi particular.

She eddriNed the card to the 
‘'Vinage Clert. Fairview. Tex
as.** and dropped It in the man.

There are perhap a hundred 
conuBunItles la Texas caDed 
Fahview. Nearty every couaty 
has a school, a church or a 
smaD settlement by that name. 
Bat there Is ao town of Fair- 
view la Texas, aad no post of
fice of that name to be found 
in the state.

The naareet thing is “Fair- 
view Station. Houston.**

The postal card cauN right 
on through the Christmu maU 
rush aad leaded on the desk 
of Mrs. VanderfOrd, who Is 
bookkeeper for the Falnriew 
Gla. Just who decided to seeJ 
it to her Is not known.

Nor can R be figured oat how 
the postal card, addressed to 
a non-existent town official In 
a non-eslsleat town where there 
is ao poet office, travelled an 
erriagiy to Howard County’s 
Fairview.

*nYe have a fine gin here,' 
commented Mrs. Vanderford 
"There is a sman grocery store

Ti ;

tloa on the half-block alta to al
low space for such additions.

Tbs buUdlag Itself Is described 
u  a structural monolithic Mab 
gypsum deck and buflt-up roof, 
hterlor wfll taclnds mstsl studi 
artth gypsum board, text owed 
aad pahited Intarlar partitions 
with some areu  Indudlag oar 
amie tile walls aad floors.

ENTRANCE WAT
Ths south porch of the build

ing. where tbs entrance way wM 
be for the RehabilRatloe Canter 
Is planned with aa extended roof 
over a driveway, to allow a shi ' 
tered entry for ckfljfrea being 
brought to the contar for treat

PAIRVIEW*S TOURIST ACCOMMODATIONS?
Mrs. MiMred Vanderford powders unuewni pesNl guery

about myup the rand a few hundred feet. 
There's a dnirch down the way. 
Perhaps a doaen or more farm 
families live in the general 
area and regard themselves as 
'Fairview residents.* As far as 
I know, there was never a post 
office here. And there is no 
sdiooL

"And If I am the villags clerk.

G O R EN  ON B R ID G E
BY CHARLES R. OOREN

WEEKLY BRIDGE qUll 
4h hxAs South yea haU: - 

A K ia O Q tS II OQITI A t 
The Mddlag has proceeded: 

North Eaot Boalh West 
1 4  INT t

What do yea bMT
<L i-A a yM hold: 

4M 0QM TI O K ita s t  ATI 
The Mddlag has proceeded: 

Nor* East Seath Wort
lA  Paos INT Paso
a A Paso r

What do you bid aow?
Q. >-As South the doolcr you 

bald:
A t a i a v a J u i o A r  AAQi 

What is your opening bid?
q. 4-As S o ^y ea  held: 

A K Jl04T 46K JIS A iM I4  
The bMAng has procoodod: 

Nor* Kart BoaA Wort
1 0  Paso a NT Pass
SO Peoe . t

What do you Md now?
q. B-As South yon haM:

A s q i iT i s c q i s i  0 4 t A l t
llH  Mditaig has proceadM:

NotWi 
It? Pem lA
INT Pom T

Whet do you Md aow?

q. 4-As South yen hoM: 
A qM eTSS^K JlIIO SS AT 

Tho bidding has proceedH: 
Nor* Kaol . Barth Wool
1A Dooh!o 4 A 1 7
lA  «NT Poh 4A
Poh Poh T

What do you Md bow?

q. y-As South you bold: 
AAOIISS 9444 0 Kqi AAq 

Iha Mddlag h u  prooeoded: 
forth Wort North Kart
IA  POH t o  Poh
S 6 Poh S A Pan
4A Pan 4A Pan
T

What do yse Md now?

q. e—As South yoa hold: 
9 ÌM 4 S  OAq4S A iM IT 

The Mddlag h u  proeeodod;

Poh 1 A Pan ?
Wtet do yoa bid?

fLook /or ou  won  Monday}

i

no one h u  told ma 
electloa.'*

Mrs. VsnderfWd h u  poa- 
dared the beat way of answer 
Ing the New Yorker's request

**I suppou,’* she mused, **U 
there happened to be e reel bed 
undstorm and thsu'^ folk got 
caeght here, we could bed them 
down in the gin. That's sboet 
u  near to tourist accomraods 
lions u  ws have.**

Mesntime. no-obv h u  flgnrad 
out why the postal card w su t 
yanked out sf 'the  mails 
stamped **eo sudi sddrsu,' 
sad returned to EvMyn Barten

And hew R got to the Fair 
view in Howard County, out of 
all tba Falrviews In the state 
will probaUy never be ex
plained.

Kennedys At 
Vacation End

The curbing la to have sloped

Construction Work Begins

Ihotx, W waD u  f x  persons 
who cannot afford to go to a 
private doctor. Somo 7.N0 to 
II,100 pueoBS are vaedutad 
Mch year through the cRy-oonn- 
ty health program.

The X-ray fadUttos will ha 
uud for ^completion of various 
(UaRBOieŝ  for emerBORciu  aad 
u  foitow-nps on diarRy pa- 
tieeta. Monthly and M-montUy 
dental clinics can be conducted 
at the Ibcation. where alao the 
Inspection work of the two saa- 
ttariau will ba centered, in- 
vohring eating placai, public fa- 
dUtks and oUnt locattoaa.

Tbe entire bnildiag wfll con- 
taM central beatlag and air con- 
dttioalng.

Contractx tor tbe Mrneture 
is A. P. Kasch and Sons, Big 
Spring. Testa for piar botos wfll 
bs ¿lUed on the lot baton the 
foundation work bagtaia In Jan
uary.

TtUphoiiB SyBtwm 
Eorningg At Ptak
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbe BeU 

TMepbone System of American 
Telephone è  Telegraph Co. to
day reportad rerard U-month 
earnings of $1.7 hUlion — the 
biggut yearly Income ever re- 
pmM by a utfltty or mansfac- 
turkM concern.

& Ï
crews sad eiecl 

the MiR blerh arm betweea Sccead aad
Strerti, fachM Laeceiter Sheet, t o

to beghi ea the new 
babllNatiM Cento, le be 
AegaeL

Health u  
pleted

i  Re- 
ahsal

edging to aOow entry in wheel- 
chain.

A highlight of the building’s 
design is the meeting room on 
tbe far waet portion of tbe build- 
lag. with antry from either of 
the two units. The room will 
serve t o  lectiiru, demon
strations X  u  a waRing area 
fx  persona awalUng traatment 
It may alao ba Baad u  aa ex- 
aralu aran to  tha rehabiUta- 
oon cento.

Black ahrarinum httara wfll 
dealgnate tha two uparato < 
tars. wRh “HeeRh Gsntar" 

portloa of tha 
^RahabOlUtloa Cm-

tba Borth 
wall and 
tar" on tha aouth pxtioo.

Tha whMa marbla agxagate
win ba art hi nsortar, m pee- 
caat nassls fox bv twetva net 
aad faur tochu thkk. Tba pan
ela wfll ba tomad at McMa- 
boa Concreta Co. bere.

At tha aouth portlon of the

Icappad patient, wRh an ghBrcratch«, wheakhaln x  oiBx

ith portlon 
bulldte tha nhahOitalion een-' 
t o  wfll todadt aa antry-recep- 
tloa area, two olficu fx  thera- 
plsta, a epeach thxapy room, 
a fnectioaal therapy room, a 
physical tharapy room equipped 
wtth hortaHMtal and parallel 
ban aad oUmt txarcto equlp- 
mant and adjeceat treatment 
cfribAdis«

. THEIAPY .
A.key portlca of the center 

fX crtopled children wifl be a 
hydro-uierapy area which will 
coetahi a gnmll pool aad a full- 
body Immersion taak. along with 
ann-taB-hto wbiripoois. A foa- 
tura of tbs room wifl be aa 
overhead crane aad table ar
rangement between tbe pool 
ead tanks, fram,which chOdne 
cae ba towxed tarto either area.

Tha tadUtlu t o  the rehabUl- 
tatiea centx are deslned fX 
tbe dtoabled x  potentially hand-

of making patients u  Independ 
ent aad productive u  ponlble 
tat M abort a time u  poaaibio 
Phyalcal tharapy and qweeh 
therapy are the primary axv- 
icu oftoed by tbe centx.

Tbe fuBctlonal therapy ans 
wtn be primarily f x  children 
with hand dtffIcultiH. The treat 
meet cuMclu are fx  exerdus 
deMgned fx  u u  oa therapeu
tic tabtes, along with physical 
therapeutic agwts such u  ap
plications of h u t. edd, ultra 
sound, light aad others. .

Aa advantage of the hydro 
therapy room wtn be that buoy-
aacv of the watx aad the dim! 
natlae ct gravity allows th 
tleat to perform acthrltlu 
be Would not be
form out of

able 
tbe watx.

£
to px-

dsvicu in exercialng outside.
HEALTH CENTER 

At tbe north end of tbe build 
taig. the health center wfll in- 
dnde nn entn-recepthn nru, 
followed by a itoctor*s office and 
examining room, nursu cfOcu. 
a cUaic room with an examtau- 
tlon area aad a amall labora-

a . Tbe sanitation, dental and 
are offlcu wUI ako ba pro
vided, along with a stones 

area.
F x  UH with a portable X-ray 

unit, an X-ray storage aad da- 
veiopment a ru  is alw> planned.

In tbe health ceater'a clinic 
a m . tbe weekly ioununiation 
clinic will be conducted, Inclod- 
lag children fx  school require
ments of diptatberis, pertusls, 

piuk> andtetanus, smaPpoB

Fatlgae ean Often 
be traoed to an 
eye condition,

•ecording to tyealglil 
tpacialTsta aeroeo 

the nation. >

^u a re f against aya dis- 
aasa, eyestrain and poor 
vision w ith  on annual, 
professional eye exanú- 
nation by a Doctor at 
O ptom etñf," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers o l Tekaa 

State O pticel.
Conwiit ywr 
Ht thè TSO sfNs

The whirlpool bsths are de- 
to kicreeu circalatioo. 

peta, relax muade 
masms and reduce eoreesu. 
11« Immerskm tank wiU allow 
the whole body to be Immersed, 
fx  tmtmeet of coadltkms such 
u  rheumatoid arthrttu.

From the physical therapy 
room, chOdm will be able to 
go directly to aa outalda ex- 
erctoa a m  aart of tha build- 
lag. Hare cWldm recahring 
tmtmeirt wlD be able to utilte

PIANOS And ORGANS
New and Uaed WurlRxer Rioiiee end Oraewa 

1 BALDWIN ORGAN, Used, Like New —  Prka 
2 SMALL STUDIO UPRIGHTS

Write, Cell or See

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
till Wert Ceealy Rd., Odeese, Ttxae -  FE 7-ISU 

DeBwaed Pisa. MMlead. Tenu -  OX ASOl 
Display Vaa to Big Spring

ItosCTSiekli then Bur Jw iblH, 
HM lattar ta u rli seext, ta 
ferm fear erdieuy wards.

YESEM It s :
/  Y  ^

1
HILAF

CRYLEE

a
NORBEK

- i r Ì Nswi
toftana Um i

__  IbythsaboTtcartaoii.

L J L J
THI

jiM w iim m  lumo ammm DtuiN

ASPEN, Cok). fAP) -  The 
Kennedys are nuring the end of 
their Colorado v a c a te

Mrs. John F. Kennedy ob
served New Year's Day bv hav- 
'ng lunch with h x  brotto-to- 
Isw, Sso.-clect Robert F. Ken
nedy, D-N.Y., at n restaurant 
atop ll,SQ0-foot Ajax Mountain 
in Aaptn.

Fox of tha farmer attoraev 
genxai'a childm roda with 
him Ui a chair lift to ths top of 
tbs mountain. Tba childm of 
the late pmidMt, CaroUne and 
John Jr., did not maka tha trip.

Tha Kennedys plan to go to 
Denvx Sunday, then Qy neck

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE HOVINO

■uvy Duty Vreckx Sarv. 
Ill« B. M  BIr Sprtog 

Offlet AM LCm 
Night AM S-4S47

Prticriptfon By
- p H S R T C T r J T O T  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

T he 
S tate 

X ationai 
B ank

nothing . . .

"DRAWS AS FAST"
as

Herold Classified Ads

And, Psrdnx . . . that nwins qukk extra cash f x  you. And here's all 
you do to get H.
Look around your hente fer all the things that still have value—but aren't 
being used or en|eyed anymore. Put th eu  things deWn on paper. When 
you have your lint just go to veur phone end dial AM 4-4331. The friendly 
Ad Writer who enewers will help you word a result-getting HtraM Cleeab 
fled Ai that reaches your cash buyers fast.
Don't welH Sheet etraight fx -ex tra  money. In these parts . . . nothing 
eutd^ew^ Herald CleeeHled Ade. '

DIG SPRING 
HERALD'S CLASSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331
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Club Stock Show Rounds Get Under Wêy
Nttey FklUta. 11. sUeds wtUi eee of the 
lamhi ehe wfll thew at the Udrsu Fat Steck 
Skew tue wcek. Naacy’i  clitcr. Sherry. wUl 
ahe ihew a hutb. Thry. are the daatkter«

el Mr. aed Mr«. RayiMed Phimps. aortheaet 
e( tewa. Thk la Nûcy’t (earth year la 4-H 
Ch* werk.

TELL TH E C-C

What Do 
You Think?

Ulut arc Btg Sprint's traat- ts la INI. Your sacgcstiona will 
rimuM be reviewed by the Board of

Big Spring (Texas) HaroW, Sun., Jon. 3, 1965 5 -A

eat Deeds? What program 
have priority in action? 
What are our channels of im
mediate impfpvements? Wlut 
would you like to see done?

If you have some answers, 
the Chamber of Commerce 
would be happy to bear from 
you.

This week, tte organitathm Is 
mailing a to aU Its mem
bership, regBesting suggestions 
for a program of work for INS 

Memben are being asked. 
What are your Ideas? '̂ A mes

sage with the card says: 
“Please list four projects you 

bcUpve your Chamber of Com- 
nould devote its efforts

Directors and assigned to com 
mlttaes.' It's your Chamber of 
Commerce working for you.”

Good saggestloos, however, 
certainly are not limited to C- 
C members. These are invited 
(rmi any Interested cttlaen who 
has something of a constmctKe 
and practical nature that can 
be offered. *

Hence, the C-C b  asking any 
person who so desires to com 
píete the (onq below. Ust your 
thoughts’ clip the form and 
mall it to the Chaiidier of Com- 
nnerce. Box IMl, Big Spring. 
Texas. 71721.

r*

County 4-H Club Members 
Launch Annual Show Season

Please list below four projects you think your 

Chamber of Commerce should devote its efforts 

to in 1965. Your suggestions will reviewed by ..the 

Boord of Directors and ossigned to committees.

COUNTY GINS CONTINUE TO HUM 
1964 cotton crop in county fuming out better than expected

County's Harvest 
Turns O ut Better

Howard County 4-H Cinh 
members win show II steers 
five lambs and one quarter 
hoTM at the Odema-Sand HUs 
Hcraftird and Quarter Hone 
Show opening today. Tht show 

Jan. I.
Herb BcBiic, county agent. 

Don BrandenWger, asristant 
county agent, with the young- 
stcre ahowlitt the animals, M  
early today tor Odeasa. Most of 
the boys and girls will stay tor 
most of the week.

Don Good Is Judge for the

show, and Judging of lambs bw 
gins at I a.m. Jan. 1 Steer 
judging opens on Jan. 7 at I  
a.m.

This la the first of eMt ma
jor stock shows in whim How
ard County 4-H Club members 
will compete this winter 
spring. Iwe closing event .«U 
be at bom»-the annual Hoinud 
County 4-H and FFA show 
here March II. 17 and U.

Ntu Cox is the lone qusiter 
horse exhibitor from thle coun
ty. Judge of the quarter hot

Postal Volume Is Up, But 
Receipts Continue Down
AUMOgll

^  the Big Spring Post 
Office In December was n.S44

r iter thaa for the same month 
INS. receipts of the oHic«::elpts < 

nearly tí .m  
C. BMtIer, postmaster. 

saM that h r  year Just efxF
ed the post office r e c e ^  were 

LITTN. -  —|4n.m .N . For INI. receipt 
w«e IN7.I1S N Thle sho#i a 
drep ef NI.I44 M

because several other 
large mailers, who formerly dis
patched mail through tbs local 
ofnee now mail from other dUae 

“Ve handle more fnall," Bopt- 
ler said, “hut our racripu do 
not reflect It tor the rsnaon that 
the poetage it paid at aome oth
er potot."

{Permian Playhouse
-^ 'Presents Carousel171.71, compared with N7.0N <0 

tor the seme month la INS 
Bottler said that the emce 

tMs year handled 2.N1.47I pieces 
ef mafl In Docember. For the 
same meiKh a year ago. the 
total mna load was 

The rmeon the poetsl r e c e ip ts  
are lower this year, Boatlcr 
said, was because of the trans 
tor of Cosden maOlng to Dal

Travis Takes Over 
As Kiwanis Prexy

Bob Tr 
the Big

Travis, new president of 
Ig Spring Klwaats club.

_ over the pvel ef his of- 
flen at the chtb meeting Thurŝ

¿ 0  enccseds the Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson.

nis first official action was to 
can a director's meeting for • 
nm. Tuesday at roker's 
■eetiurant

Tha program Tbured^ fea
tured a reixirt by Jim Thomp- 
eon. chahmaa. on the boys tnd 
girls committee work h r  the 
yeuf. Mkrical eelectkmi were 
provided by Glena Faiaoa with 
Jack Bcodrlx at the piano.

pBoct Corps Ttsfs 
Sot For Jonuory 9
At l:» 'a.m . on Saturday.^ 

Peace Corps placement lest wOl 
be given at federal buildings 
hi Midlaod. San Angelo. Lubbock 
aad Abilene.  ̂ „

Approximately NO olb« 
S«rvM tasting centeri t ^ ‘ 
out the United SUte* win 
administering the test on this 
same day, at 8:N s ni; heal 
time. It makea no dlffcren« 
whers the Peace Ctorpe a 
canta take their test and t  
to no Msd to cigiiter to 
time. ‘ . __

AppUeants should bring along 
a completed questionnaire un
to« OM haa a lrea^  been 
seat to to Washington, que^
tionnalre forms are available at̂  
moot poet ofllc«. fnmi tnei 
Pence Corps Liaison 
or coOogo plocomont ofnccti n 

- they can be obtained 
the Peace Corps, Washtogton 
DT.. 1ÌB5. ^There are two parts to the 
Pmcu Corps Placemenf T«t. a 
general aMitnde test and a ra »

' cm language aptitude _ 1̂ ** ,̂ 
for which knowledge of a to re»  
language is not necessary. AjP 

. pllcants should ligure on ab<« 
one and a M lfb o u r^ t  the 
iwulng center, unless thq wish 

^to toCs the Spanish or Ìtentì

Uonal tost, «Both« hoar « I H ,  
„baaddN.

h

The Penntoa PUybou« of 
Odeen Is opening its first musi
cal of the season «  Friday 
with the presentation of the 
Rodgm and Hammerstetn hit 
“rarou«! ” Performances are 

set in the Ector High School 
Auditorium st 8;N pm. Jan 
8-9-IS-lf and with s matinee at 
2;M pm. Jaa. II. Madnee 
prices are I1.7S and 1123 stu 
dents, others range (rimi |2 to 
N Ihey may be had at the 
door or thnmeh West Texas 
Book Store to Oileesi,

Jody DeBolt aad Ken HiU, who
carried the tends In “My Fair 
Lady ’ for Permian Ptayhon« earth 
last May. win again he to Ihetdawn toda; 
starring rotoa.

3.

I!

Nomei

Phone

at Odesn arlD be Jim Calhoun 
at 8 a m. Jaa. I.

Steers will be riwwn by Mark 
aad Max Barr, Steve Foster,
Darrell Coatoe. Delores Lank 
ford and Sharon Harris (two, 
steers each). Robbie HayMi| 
aad Tarryt Soechtteg.

Lambs will be shown by Dixie 
Coleman. Sherry PhiUtos. Nan 
cy P hU ^. Freddie Newman|| 
and Linda Foster. !•

The Howard County delega-l*
Uon travailed to the show la the • 
dnh’s Mg van. This vehlclr': 
transports the stock to tke ex-^ 
UbittoM and when the animals'; 
are on dl»ay, douMes u  llv-j; 
tog quarten for the boys-ai 
gtrto while they are at the rito

The aeoond show the local 
boys aad girts will enter, to tBb' 
AMtone Fat Stock Show ap«big 
Jaa. 17. The c o i ^  ctah mem
ben are to c o n ^ e  this year 
tor the first tUne to the Am
arine Uvaatock Show opening 
Jan. » .

Next on the calendar win be 
the Fort Worth Fat-Stock Show 
starting Jon. 27. The El Paso,. 
Stodishow foltows on Fob. 8 
Naxt wlB be the San Antonio 
Stock Shoer Fob. 18 followed by 
the Honrion livestock Show * 
Feb. » .

Final out-of-town trip wiD be 
to the Saa Angelo Stock Show 
This event opens Marck 8 and 

I on March 11 Thto

£sa the youngston Just two 
ys to g« ready tor the an

nual Howard Conatv Fat i^ock 
Show opening Marre II.

Thle Is tha Iwavteit schedule 
of Mwws the local ctoh mem
ben have andertaken la many 
yean. Many of the boyt and 
gkis are entering animab to 
aO of the shows «  the Hit.

straggler to handle. ipruned sharply and tome doubt•i To the happy consternation of
■ ***• Th* fa» »  »«U o f » h r i h e r  they wlU make
8 «I! esilmetes that it has almom even the reduced totali. Glaaa-
8 ®f • If"** ’’ County, where.the harveto
8 "ÌJfìL ****”- ^ *  ;rrport IVhen the TbC set w  Is completed to all practical 
• m ^  p rop^  had 1 ^ .  «,timate the figure wm ‘ ‘
• 4own with muctahre. Near-
S i l l T L S U l t o ^ f S  the w a ? r  «>«»»»» Ms any 8 hi checking cotton Wt
! ** *0® fa»  Officialsg mtosloa. toMitotwg the ret^ .s ^  ghimly uid they

**^‘̂ |would revtae It downward later 

f  afternoon atood at 17,822 bates i Other counties in pw_Blg

A d d re u ......................................................................  î  aflereoon stood at 17,tt bates
Total gtamlngs as of Thunday:sjxlng area, partlcttlarly Daw 

woon atood at 17.122 bates son and Martin, alwaya bigger 
WM said that perhaps N producer^ I 

2 per cent of the crop la now to ¡not followed
8 T w  weeks of good weather wUl They have had their esUmatn I removed

had the sanw chanc- 
tertstlr ai Howard County. The 
fields turned out more than had 
been expected. Glasacock Coun
ty's crop WM very near the av
erage for the county.

Gins were still busy last week 
Strippers were In inany fields 
However, bulk of » ro tto n  has 
bnen gtniied. TV mlds have 
been plowed and the eoinewhat- 
aorry mrmentoa of this year's 
unhappy prospects hare been

! bring a dme to the harvest. By 
•«the mNdte of January, gins 
— should hive only an occasional

Pakistan Presidentid 
Election Won By Ayub.

Earth Tremor Felt 
In Italian Sector
FARMA, Italy (AP) -  Two 

icka were felt before
dawn todav la aeartiy Bogotaro. 
caoBtog ahum but no dnmags

P a k i s t a n
(AP) :^.Rhdto Pakistan said 

President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan hM won the Pakto- 
tanl presidential etection.

A special broadcast n id  Ayab 
had poUed Njns votes, more 
thmi N per cent of the total 

win strength of the tO.OOOmemb« 
electoral college.

The annooncement said the 
miUtary atronginan turned poH- 
tk-tan was aHured of‘victory 
when only I1.IS7 votH had been 
rtxinted It nid Ayub'a oppo
nent. Fatima Jtonah. had 21.N4

Mbs Jiimah took aa curly 
lead on the basb of retures 
from East Pakistan, her strong
hold. Aybb moved to front ei 
returns came In llrom West Pak
istan.

No violeoce wm reported dor- 
k« the vethM period SoMten 
guarded the poos to an tor of 
tone quiet.

AMes of both Ayah and Mbs

Algerian Temblor 
Kills 1, Hurts 38
ALGIERS (AP) — Om  person 

was kUtod aad M tojured niday
Jinnak predtctad viotonca wuuld when aa aarthqnaka ihook 
erupllf thè othvwtos tke presi-Itowa ef M'SUl in castere 
' Bcy. I gerla, .offlciab eald today.

Iti

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLRN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L  CHtlWim, O.D. 
CHARIJCS W. NRKFB, Contact Lhm 
TOM C  MHJ,S. Opdctoa 
JIM J. BRYANT. I,ab Tachntelan 
MIUARD L HART, U b  Technician 
HHJm HUGHS, Maaagw 
JOAN LOW. CredN Manager 
EUZABKTH SMITH. Aiebtaat

f

W ILL
BE

OPEN
TODAY
1:00 P.M . -  6 :00  P.M .

COtLICC PASS MOrPINO C tN T II'

T O R E
This January Sole 
Brings You
R O CK B O T T O M  PRICES 
On Our Entire Stock!

■Sjti: -,

H

ItO M
.. . a

CASH OR TERM S 
Up To 36 Months On 

One Piece Or A  Houseful! 
TOO M ile Free Delivery

n o  Main Dial A M  4-2631

-'fT

\



6-A Big Spring (T«xot) Harold, Sim., Doc, 3, 1965 Burch Says 
Ouster .Would

Theft Investigated Cwl Party
Two Burglaries,

VIET NAM

Reds Spring

Big Spring poOce ««rB called 
to taverilgate two break-ins and 
one theft Friday and Saturday 
morning.

Texas Iron A Metal. 1« NW 
2nd, was entered when someone 

sheet of riirrugated sld- 
e. M. C. Prevo, owner, 

reported the break-in. said

THE W EEK
(CMftiMWd frea Page 1)

(ran local merchants This con- 
traits to Snyder where ftva me 
temlty cases showed at the hos
pital on New Year’s eve—and 
aO delivered before midnlgM 
Ah weD. perhaps an income tax 
déduction is not to be sneea ‘ 
at.

he could not determine what was 
missing, if anything.

Alice Cobb, who lives sei 
m an north of the dty, « 
someone took a mooton coat 
while she was attending a New 
Year's party at the Elks Lodge 
She valued the ctmt at |179.

Gibson Discount C a in 's  
wirchouse,''at MS E. Srd, was 
entered sometime Jan - 1. and 
several Hems of merchaBdise

WASHINGTON (AP).-^ D eu 
Burch told the 
tional commiUM’s li t  members
Saturday that if they vote “no 

in him n will cool

were missiag. Entry was gained 
e n  wasthrough a skyUght. and 

through a sUdlog door for which 
a key was not needed

Furthn inventary will have to 
be made to determine just bow 
much was takn.

Good news came frona Jake 
Boberts, district highway engi- 
nen. to the eflhct that Big 
Spring win be in for signiin 
and llghtjng of the Interstate M 
L ^ .  C a n c ts , which couid 
run upwards of IIM.MA wID be 
let hi February, thus rehevlag 
the complaints of Inadaquats 
marklnn of the exits «  IS 10 
east and

Mrs. John Reid 
Rifes Monday

conAdence'
the party dearly in financial 
support aad votes.

It will cause millions of voters 
“who idmtifled themselves with 

conservative Rei 
to believe the GOP is 

not interested in their support 
he said, f

"HEAL PABTY 
Burch nude the plea ia a let

ter mailed to each committee 
that they judge him 

solely a  his a t ^ y  and that 
the committee's Jan. 2^33 meet
ing “become a haling process 
and not a wedge betwea blocs 
of BepubUcans 

This is a time for dedicatloo 
to the party a  a whole, rather 
than to May personality or nar
row portiM of the juriy for pur- 

of tadivk»ial

ILS

c4 Bl^ Spring.

December turned out to be a 
m ^ y  good m ath for most 
marctems A few rated it the 
second best a  record. Ode of 
the oddltiH was the continaing 
buying spew ova after ChrM- 
nus aad before the aatee could 
sat In. This ewak, with moat 
aaMs in fall fora, could be a 
mighty big OM.  ̂ _

.. SpeaMng of
P a n  Cantar operators have or

CoQoge

gaaiaad to go after a bigger 
¡hare in CoOege P v t

Asaodatia namedMarduats
Bob Tatum Präsident aad sat np 
a schedule of promobpromottoM to COB- 

throiapi dda year. Several

COAHOMA •> Mra. Naan 
Eveilae Held. K, died at 2:B 

Saturday at her home. She 
bea ' in falling halth for 

four years .She was bora Sept 
IS. 1171. In Mlsileaippl. and had 
lived in Howard Coaty for 17 
y o n . Mrs. Reid was a bm 
ber of the Church of Christ Her 
husband. John E. Reid, died In 
IMl.

ServicM will be held at t  p.m. 
Monday at the Coahonu Church 
of ChrW. Barial will be tai Cm - 
homa Cemetery under the di- 
rectla of River-Weich Funeral 
Home.

SurvivarB are thrw sons. Hi
ram Reid, R t 1. Big S p ^ :  
Howard Reid “ ‘ '
Raid. Big 
tars, Mrs 
Spring; Mrs. Annie Watts. Coa 
boma; U grandchildra, SI 
g ra t • grandchildra. a 
g ra t • great • trandchihlra; a 
nrother. M. W. Walker, Big 
Spring

lu. I. lug Bprmg:
eid, ^Aahoma; Earl 
Spring, two d a i^ - 
Jack Roberts.

good

oa deveiopinaBta saw a 
IndicAted Montoya dtoeovery in

^nwsa, El Claro 
No. 1 Sorfi

li S% mHM aoMbaast of the 
MtowervHle pool; a Wotfamp 
strike In the Larla 00 A Gm  
No. 1 Id  Mu

Explorers Make 
Adventure Trip

political
gain,” ha daclarsd.

The move to oust Bvreh. 
brewing sina the iwrty*s over- 
whbiiiiiBg. defat g a .  S, is 
lected to come to a'baad at the 
Hiicago gathering. The GOP 
liberal and ipooerate wings 
blame him hi part for the GOPa 
trouncing. .

WAIT A WHILE 
Perhaps in six to nine months 

the coimnltta might find he is 
not planning p r o ^ y  for the 

congieesioBal electloM. 
Burch said, and he could step 
aside without tearing the party 
apart. But to resign now, ha 
said, would be “divisive.'* 

Burch's letter was keyed to 
the theme of om w rltta the 
commlttm members Dec. M by 
Sa. Barry Goidwater, the de- 
fated Republican proidatlal 
notnlna who plcka Burch as 
diairman and w  b e a  fighting 
to kaep him an.

Dtscuasing his contentia that 
the lontroversy "surrounding 
me h a  not catered a  my abif 
Itla to perform the Burch 
said he w u  grateful for cont- 
ments “about my capacttla’'

5f former Presjdent Dwight D.
isenhower, a-Vk» Preetdeat 

Richard M. Ntxa and others.

Christmas Tree For The Birds
agato-wlth 

d just above her
RebMc Cray, U. danghicr of Mr. aad Mrs. aat 
Zack Gray, IMS Peaasytvaaia. decida te feed the bkds. The bkrd 
da what the BelglaM do with thekr Christnus w a a t a  eager haver who conMat watt to’ 
Urea feed the birds. She had studied, la get a btte of brad. He w a  just a  eraament. 
schaeL the castani af lakkig the trea  ant- . Rabble Is shewa tying a  sMca af bread Sat- 
side the henee, ptating theni hi the yard, urday.

Heavy Snow, Fierce Winds 
Slam Flood-Hit W est Coast

B a r r John

stakhig of a 
ftu m fjN  to 
C a  No.

of Staata.

Oar post Affla hsndled 7 ilN  
pleoM of mafl hi DeosnAar and 
Cok M IMN Ma rive— I 
How co— r The nrfndpal cx- 
ptoMtt* le that àrrarail targa 
Ih—  maOiag tram h—  a y r  
thafer poriaga M Dana. T te £  
— y ba thè maM rea—  for a^  
aabatantlal dedhw la poaUl rav- 
sa—  aO yaar. allhough thè af
f la  h a  b—  handllng a grmt-

Slx members of 
Past I. First Baptlat 
rstaraad Thureday al—  from 
a  advotua in* the Cimarron 
Caaya of Nocthara New M a
in .

Accompaaisd by E  L  (Yaa- 
ford. cenuattteemaa. they went 
to Phflmont Scoot Reach aad 

rod 11 m ila np the canym 
beyond haadquartm to a lodge. 
Utoty mhrata after theW ar- 
rtvaL snow bagu to fag and 
the ground w u covarad aO the 
tl—  they were thaa. They 
Ukad Into surroundl 
saw bufiaioas, d— . i

to. Maktag t ^  trip wen 
'ooutty McC— . B rva Fiohsi 
ir., JlBBRy Bam . Gl—  Biffar, 

Reggie CraafOrd, and Richard 
Staggs.

Two Automobiles 
Damaged Ip Crash

recent1—  burglarta la 
wacka. —  af tha BIg Sprinx 
Hardware Oo. aad the alhsr of 
tha Jam a Jo—  Hardware 
Stea to Staetea. w aa deared 
wtth the arrast of a U-yearoId 
yoalh. Ha implteatod a 15-year 
oU lad who ¿M  w u  piched up 
aad mada a statsmaat aboat the

officialsNew county 
swoa hi spacttl
J o .  L They —  Wayu Boriw 
vrho mo—  up from county at 
tontoy to district attorney and 
Is succeeded to Ms former post

SEGUIN, T a . <AP>-A Co- 
tril Te—  m u , M, aad a worn- 
aa. 17, w—  arrrstod for quee- 
tionlag Saturday la the fatal 
shooting of Gaiy Woolaey, IS. 
near h aa  shortly after mid

said fhra tea-agarsl 
told then a m u  who did the 
riuMth« fled the k —  wtth 
teen-age girt.

by D u  J a  Davie; M. A. Stand
ard. Hierlff; Sbiwn 'Terraxu. 
cenantsah—r  Practact 1. Sav- 
aril othar retaretog offidalt 
took tbair a tha  aabaaquently.

Ifs  not vary o fta  that boys 
eani the Eagh badge to Scout
tm, and It'f e—  toei ofta  that 
fo«  la the ea—  anlt achieve 
thii Mgheat honor at the u —  
ti— . L ut Monday S a  Scoot 
SMp 111 paid Ito tributa to 
Dr— i  RaUedge, Jimmy Earn
est, Rnaeril Long and Wesley 
Wright for acMevtaig tMs slgul 
honor.

CARD OF 'THANES
Tha family of Mas. Carla HoOls 
vlshsi to thank each —  of y a  
for the food, flowers, carde and

dartof tha th a  of our 
M. God bteto eachgrant kus.

y a .
Mr. A Mrs. leonard HoQIs 
Mr. A Mrs. Earl HoOlt 
Mr. A Mrs CMft« HoIHs 
Mr. A Mrs. Elmer Rainey 
Mr. A Mrs. Emory Ralnty 
Mr. and Mrs. BiD Smith 

and Familia

Pair Questioned 
In Yoiith Staying

A Plataa man w u  charged 
with driving wttbrat a lice—  
aad wtth lUegal paming to con- 
aactia wtth a  accMant at Z:1S 
p.m. Saturday. The niRhap oc
curred I J  mllu eoulh of Bto 
SprhM at tha totersectia of 
Hora Straat aad JUS 17.

Hll^iway patrol offlcan told 
that a M-yaar-old Dy—  AFB 
Alimu, Dato Eug—  Pldar, 
w u  going north cm t a  highway 
aad prepartog to tara onto 
Heara Street.

Sevural can wura foOa 
PIckv. O a  of tha drtvan w u 
Fnuto TrevtoOi tl . Ptotot. Uto 
patrol arid that Trevtoo pulled 
out la u  effort to p—  the 
can  to front of him aad that 
Ms rtgM front fender jammed 
into the left front door of 
a lnnu 's  car. No —  w u 
jurad.

Both can warn daraagad.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
Pacific storm blew more snow 

rala Saturday into West 
Coast statu laboring at recov- 

and reconstructlM after t a  
lUr Cbristmu ytock

Hood.
Havy now whipped by M 

mlit-an-bour w i n d s  choked 
m uy highways to Wiahtogton 
SUto. 'The town of Gnnd Contoe 
to eutern Wsshtogton w u cut 
off w ha deep drifts stalled two 
snourplowB.

HALT RELIEF 
Saow cloeed to over northern 

CaUfonito'B Siskiyou Mouatatas 
kalting helicoptor supply mis- 
tioM for Salma and luamath 
River Cuym  reiideats. Two 
days of busy shoUle flytog. how
ever,. had buitt up supiMia to 
the leolatud cuym  hi 

At Oc—  Shota. 
WasMagton’s southw 
the old Seattle WorU's Fair ho
tel ahlp. Catalto. took m water 
aad sank Friday to a HuDow

ZM-foot CataOa. wttk ker 
o g ta a  noovad. w u  used u  a 
spoM fishing h— .

CLOUD« • RAIN 
Cloads and i a a t o |  n h l 

stopped hebcoptor sappTy mto-

m

*'2to northwestern rallfor

blend óf saow. n to  and treaslag 
rato akMg ita patta.

Sbowen atoo fall in some cen
trai areu.

. STREAMS RISE 
DownjMun raagtog np to 

nore th u  four tacha Drought amore
rapid r ia  to streams to north
ern Mtoeouri. Klrksville. Mo

w u swamped .by 4.47 tndws of 
rain.

Cold, clear watber chilled 
the upper Mlsslsaippi Valley 
and the northen plains reglm, 
wtth tempentura ta some aec- 
tlou under aero at midday. The 
cold front w u  movtog aouth 
eastward.

«

T o p  Young Texons' 
Named By Joycees
DALLAS (AP) -  The Texu 

Junior Chamber of Gommerà 
h u  named its ftoq outstanding 
young Tex—  for 1N4.

They are Chartoe Doyle, M, 
Texu City, manager of tte 
labor relatkiiu dlvlsioa of Unta 
Carbide; Dr. Jam a Granbcrry, 
S . Lubbock, dattot; CUfta 
Howard. M, Irving, president of 
t a  Bl-Aseey Laboratory of 
DaOu; WUltom MarschaD Jr., 
33, S u  Angrio lawyer; and BUI 
Moyers, M, Marshall, preslda 
ttol aide.

Returns Home
Bm G. McDvaln. —  of Mr 

awl Mrs. Bm McDvato. Wifeer 
—  Ranch, left today for B«' 
toy. Idaho, after apendtog tte 
Cbristmu holidayt wtth hit per 
enis. He to with the Bor—  of 
Land Management to Idaho. I 
h u  b—  here fbr two weeks.

'New Postmaster For 
Ackerly On Mondoy

nla’t  coastal Humboldt and Del 
Norte counttoc.

Howe— , moet of tte conunu- 
tlttoe isolated by washed out 
highways and brtdga ta this 
hardest hit flood regim had 
b—  stoche<t with food and fbel 
with several days of brilcopter 
alrtiru. In the tost week of 1N4. 
Army. Navy aad Martae teU- 
coptors evacutod M  refpgia 
aad carried 473 disaster relief 

into flood wreched 
comnumitla of Humboldt u d  
Del Norte connttoe.

The mUltnry bellcoaters air- 
Ufted 1«7 t—  of reUer luppUa.

ISSUES WARNING 
'The Wuther Bur—  i— ed a 

travelers warning for mokstoU 
to the Stom. Mt. SbasU aad 
Sisklyoe Mouatoto regl— . 
Strong winds sad occarioasl 
havy snows were foracut 

Acroa Ute cmtlnenL hnsar- 
dou drivtog warnings wont out 
to motorists ta much of

Téxas Géts 
Light Rains

Tte five wm te  honored at a 
banquet to San AngMo J u  
with I.IM persou expectod to 
attend.

Nomtoatloa com  f r  om 
tbrougbout tte  state wtth the 
aetocuou made by Fred 0—  
publtoher of tte S o  Aatelo 
Standard • 'Tima; J a  Dealey, 
présidâ t  of tte  DaOu News 
Dr. Walter Eerr, Tyler, canc«- 
tlve dmehar of tte  National 
Youth Fouadatlm; and Thomu 
ttoe director of tte  Natioul 
Youth Foundatla; aad Thomu 
Mackey, T o u  ( ^ .  g— n l  
manager of tte  wah 
Corp.

Jim Reese. Odeets 
of tte M.OW-menttMr T in s  Jay 
c— , made public tte c te ia

Chang

rata feO 0— «idear—Light n
of ‘raxu Saturday u  a mild
cold front moved deep Into tte 
state.

AO of Te—  w u mild, warm- 
■ th u  normal for early Jan-

nary.
Nearly aO aktoe o—  Te—

were aoudy or partly doudy.
Colder wuther crept ekwly 

sonOnaahrard behind tte front 
but deep eouth Te—  w u quite 
warm.

Urn most rata recorded ta tte 
six hours to nom w u at June 
tton where .M of u  indi fell 
Fort Worth had and Mineral 
Wdle .33. Loser amounts were 
recorded aLitoUu. Dd Rio, S u  

Waa, Austin

Local Man 
Suffers Attack

ACEERLY >  Tte third poet- 
aster In tte ktatory of tte 

Acherty Poet Oflla taka  over 
her dutia Monday. She to Mrs. 
Travto W. Rueeell, who h u  

rved u  a clerk ta tte offla 
fbr several yeen. ActuUy Mrs. 
Russdl wm DC acting postmaster 
until, u  examtastton c u  te  
hdd and tte  permanent ap- 
pototoe to tte  job sdected.

At tte t l ia  Mrs. RueseD be- 
coma postmistr— . JoMi Rude- 
seal. who h u  b e a  Ackerly poet 
muter for tte  past 33 years 
beconia operator of Aciterly's 
lo a  rural rooto.

He h u  reel— d Ms postmas
ter poet to taka o—  the route 
which w u left without u  op
erator e few weeks ago with tte 
reelgutla  of Edd Crtowdl

CrisweO retired after SI years

Tte Ackerly poet offla w u 
XabBtecd ta 1 «  u d  W. A 

WOK», now deceased, w u  tte 
flrat postmaster. He uru suoa 
ed by Rude— I.

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

H(xne

M Gragg * 
Dial AM 4401

LBJ Flies 
To Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P ru 

dent JohuM ended a Christ- 
m u  stay i t  Ms Te—  r u  
today and flew bade to tte  cap- 
ItaL where a new Congreu coo- 
ve—  a  Monday.

O a  of hit last acts before 
teavtog Te—  w u to order 
study of whether recent steel 
price tocreua are likely to be 
taflatiooary. {

York. Pennsylvaala. New J a r - '  
sev and ContertlcuL ^Tte Watber Burun said rataand Conoctlcut 

MW piled up ta MCthtos of 
New York State and ta northern 

fan menwPonsylvuto. Tte 
ured tn ra  India ta six boars to

graduaUy would subside Sunday 
from tte

Binghamtm, N.Y.'
A storm that ntoved into tte 

East from tte Midwest spread a

northwest and te  cU' 
fined to East and South Te—  
Sunday. Tte lowat tempers' 
ta—  forecast for Saturday 
night w u 34 degi—  to tte up
per Panhandle.

WIA7NM «UhlAV

ZO

Dnytlms Iwnday
Shew High TsmpsretwrM Ispsoed

thswsr»

flwrris« [ÜZ]

ftotsd Pti Nst lUUewd» Ceaitflt isie l Psi«<str

Owa FcrreD d a rt, M, of 
31M Alabama, w u  found dead 
m u  oil te—  n—  Metcalf 
Saturday afternom. A Midi 
Justice of tte Pena, called to 
tte ec— . estimated the time of 
duth u  Friday aftoraoa. He 
apparently suffered n benrt at 
tack.

Mr. Clark, producthm superin 
tendent for Wilbanks h Rutter, 
had bea  vrltb tte compuy 36 
yean. He had lived ta Big 

and West !>—  tto a  te  
w u 18 years old.

He w u bora May f, im . to 
Te—  He served ta tte SU' 
b—  during World War n.

Servtca hsvd b ea  set fOr 
16 a m. Monday at tte Col
lege Baptist Church, with tte 
Rev. Byron Grand, pastor, of' 
ftctotlng. Burial vriD be ta Trta' 
Ity Memorial Park under tte dt- 
reetkm of Hi— -Welch Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include tte widow, 
Mrs. Irea  Clark; a s a ,  Way 
roan Clark, Big Spring; th ra  

' MMien; a brother, T. M. 
Eastland; two sisters, 

Mrs. C. E. Massey, MkOand; 
Mrs. W. L. RiO, Pampe.

Bloody Traps
BINH GIA, South Vint NlHI 

(AP) -  A young U.8. Marta 
Lieutanut first uw  tte Viet 
Cong through his binocutars 
about 1,666 yards away. There 
were horda of them.

khaki uniforms,
field — r u d  eteel helmeu.

Dressed ta

they s im ^  moved doaer, dodg
ing through tte rubber plantn- 
ttaa from t—  to t— , deeptte 
air strika by tte Vtataam—  
Air Fora, and madilnegun fire 
from U.S. helicopters.

"Th—  a— 't guerrlllu, they 
art rsgular troops,“ tte Marla 
yelled o—  Ms radio to his com
mand ta a helicopter overhead.

Bring ta more air.”
That was tte last Lt. (Y)I. 

John B. Wadsurorth, senior spe
cial so a  adviser, heard o—  
that radio. It had bea  shot 
from tte back of tte Iteutaant, 
though te  himself w u not Mt.

All we knew Vru that there 
w u  a bell of a battle down 
there,” Wadswwth said. “Now 
we know how bad it wu.” 

DEAD SCATTERED 
His rsmark w u apt Dud 

Vtataam—  Mart—  wers acat- 
tered o—  tte ptantatlon 
grounds.

Rows of bodtat were lying ta 
tte s a  betids a teUcqiter pad, 
wtth banau l u —  thrown 
loosMy 0—  them.

(Xher Mart—  trundled bodtas 
a  primitive Utters. Newsmen 
stumbled over a wounded Ran-

E hiding ta tte brush with bul- 
ta — togs. He had bem 

there si—  a ranger battalioa 
w u  decimated last 'Tuesday.

Th—  U.8. M aria Itautasnts 
were near a field, radio. O a  of 
them said “we got tte bodtae of 
tte four Americ—  ”

It w u tte search for th—  
four. U.S. helicopter crewma 
shot down in flama Weitoeeday 
night that tad to tte 4th Vtat- 
u m —  Maria BattaUa’s trek 
into disaster.

Uw dead, collected from shal
low gra—  near tte wreckage 
of ttelr helicopter, had b—  

Ustod u  miaalng. 
were WO Stepba E. Mor-

g u  of S u  J— , (taUf ., WO Ray 
G. AzMO

HUI —lU 4HH «UWIVriB
they might te  walktag 

•t Cong trao laid with 
rapier wreA and the

of Hayward. (taUf.. 
Sgt. Franklin D. Porter of Co- 
hunbtau, Ohio, and Pfe. Theo
dore A. Wtoowltch of Pitta- 
burgh. Pa.

HIGH PUClt
Tte p ria  w u h ^  About 336 

Mart—  — half tte Vtatum—  
battalia wers casnalttas of 
Red ambush. So—  U.S. officers 
said tte Mart—  askad fbr troo- 
bto by waiting 14 bours before 
they — ded mo b a t  for tte 
wreck.

Wadsworth said “our advisers 
told them 
into a Viet 
that heUcopler
bodtae. We went ta with our 
ey a  opa

Not opa enough, apparatly. 
Tte Viet Cong sprug two 

traps. TTie first w u against tte 
2d<1 M aria (Yunpany that tai 
Ually moved ta V  Usrif and 
l— tod tte wreckage. They had 
partly removed tte body of —  
America w ba tte Viet Cong 
opeod up a  them with «rtther- 
tag fire.

66 MISSING
“It w u every m u  for hiro- 

aelf.” a U.S. advtaer said
Wha tte  dtaorguiaed com- 

puy  reassembled later 
day, M oif its 160 men 
mtaelng. Eta—  wounded had 
b ea  left behind.

“We t e a  to go ta and get 
tb—  11 wounded, our own dud 
and tte Americu dead.” tte 
Vtatumese high command told 
tte tettaUa.

Lata Thursday It started mov' 
tag ta.

By early e— tag tte battalia 
had mood Uaok taskta tte still.

that

l^ m y  forest of rubber fr— .
1st Compuy to tte  right, 

tte 3rd ta tte  center and tte  4th 
to tte  left Survivors of tte 2nd 
Conquuiy were guarding h haU- 
copter pad.

Tte Vtat Cong mate their 
re e a a  known with a blast of

Tb—  were tte  m a  tte  
Merla Ueuteant called regu
lars. They advanced slowly and 
ddiberately.

“Ttey did it tte  way It ihould
officerhaa bea d—  

said.
REDS EEEP MOVING 

A M aria advtaer who w u 
there, but who do— t  wish to 
be Mined, said:

“Tte Vtat Com just kept 
moving ta M u ,  first from two 
sktas and th a  from a third. 
There must h a a  b ea  390 of u  
dug ta atong th—  rubber tr— . 
ly ^ p r o a ,  pouring everything

d into
“Ttey were bobbing and 

weaving but still coming. Tte 
Viet Cog had reached to within 
90 yarte w ba I took off.

'^Havy mortar fire pinned 
down tte Srd Company. Tte 
battalia commander was shot 
dead beside me. I w u with tte 
4th Compuy and we decided to 
attempt a breakout after 
fighting like bell with a  effect.

“And we mate it, sUpptag out 
to tte west. Ai we were going, 
we could —  that tte 1st and
3rd Computas were œ
u d  fighting tte Vtat Cowhand
te hand

Egg Farm, 
Cafe Fires 
On List Here
Big Spring flrema mate f la  

nms during tte New Year’s 
period, tacnidtag —  16 tn<Vw 
out a  tte Snyder Highway, and 
a fatae alarm call to 311 NW 
4th.

Tte a  Hlgbwa/W 
at Lacyta'a ttofage ho—  at Lacy Rob- 

taea’i egg farm Tte buOd^ 
and coatants were lost 

A gre—  fire at tte Paacake 
Patk) Friday morelag did oaly 
sUgM tentage. A ooct ta a 
motor at Befis Cfrocery. 213 N. 
Gregg, rouHed ta smoke dam
age to tte bolkUng, aad a dam
aged motor.
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Year-End Sees 
Rally In Stocks

grandch
a u k .

By ED
vhhìkhhh

ED MORSE

NEW YORK (AP) -  In 
1164 tte st

1RS Office. 
Offers Aid

Weather Forecast
tte urthcra Appetad 

■erurwestregtau. PscMc 
RacMM u d  tte Ptatau

■re

s fere— i Sotey  
te u . tower L tea, 
north and cewtral 

Skewers and 
aleug ceutal

letti—  ef tte wtatora Gulf stotae. It win 
te  ceM e u t ef the Mtasleilppl attey except 
ta tte seatbost u d  ceMcr t a  tte nerthera 
Parine slatea, warmer la tte Great Platos. 
(AP WIREFHOTO MAP)

Starting Monday, tte Unttad 
Statu Internal R u a a  Service 
offia here vriU begin its wokly 
•esskms to assist taxpayers ta 
fliltaz out their 1664 taco—  tax 
reports.

Joeeph P. Gorda, in dtt
offia, niid hie itoM 

will te  a  duty from 8 a.m. to 
4:36 p.m. each Monday from 
now a t i l  April li. AO pah 
having problems a  which Uiq)r 
need advta are tavtted to o 
to tte offla at 166 B. 7th.

Taxpayers —  also tovltod, 
if t h a  problem are such as 
c u  be handled by that matbod, 
to makaJ—  —  of tte ofBba 

Tte nurabar to AM

tte
final week of 1664 the stock 
market managed to prodna 
o a  of its usual yur-end ral- 
— , but not by a very wide 
margin.
-jHavy retaveatmeot demand 
iccemwed for streagth ta 4te 
market a  the ftaal two days, 
brokers said. There w u Uttle 
ta tte news to account for a re
versal of tte somewhat aacer- 
tata paycbolocr which hat 
dampened Wau‘ Street 
s toa  late November w ha tte 
Brtttoh bank rate and tte Amer 
Ian  dtacount rata — n  in- 
creaaed.

BIG GAIN
Tte popular maikat

however, were ctoerly 
a  New Year’s E a  th u  

were a  Chrtatmu E a  
this ta tte period of nenslI Mik, ’• TkA mmMM

I— age
of IXit

iSSir
ÏS
“year-end raOy.” Tte 
todiators, however, wen a Bt-

erage last w ak sdranced 1.17 
to 874.13, tasvtng it well briow 
tte historic closing high of 
861.71 reached Nov. 18.

Tte Associated Pr—  aver- 
are of 66 stocks last week r—  
n  to 3M.1. Tte AP 
— cbed Its record high 
a  Nov. 20.

PREVIOUS WEEK
Of 1,819 iss—  traded last 

wedc, 706 r—  and 606 ML
Volume for tte four days w u 

26,960,816 sharu compared with 
17.6M.260 minia to tte  four-day 
trading week prevkms.

Steels showed some strength 
early ta tte week a  news of 
p ria  Inc— —  for galvantaed 
sheet, but tbey wilted a  re
ports that President Johnsa 
w u concerned about tte a r ia  
hiku.

Tte bond markets closed out 
1064 without any yearod a -  
ettement. Treasury bonds trod- 
ad down; corponta toa—  wart 
mixed.

On tte New York Stocktie lower u  me — r ended On tte New York Stock Bx- 
th u  they were at tte d —  of change Tohna for tte four-day 
trading in November. For tte trading werit totaled a par val-

meyear u  a whole.
•cored a big gain. > 

Iha Dow Jo—  tadMfrlal

of $31.3 minta, 
828J86 minia

amparad
(nmitmu

Big Spring
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DEAR AB 
a tatter fro 
Ko—  and 
know how ■ 
ta your colw 
h u  helped 
rtage a tru 
■how you b; 
of my husbt 

“Do you 1 
ptag y a  ■ 
Abby's cbhn 
over here? 
soldier ta I 
to know wt 
'physical m 
overs— ? 6 
and r a  ret 
It ta worn 
helped to ki 
ry. It’s U 
do— t  iasu 
m u  overa 
s a a  a lot < 
V.D. and k 
from breakl 

Would yi 
■gala. Abb) 
tte —  m; 
do— T get 
Thank yqu- 

- A GI 
DEAR R1

TTea^ ai
—  that b 
other GJ.’i 
print your i 
needed bad 
married n 
ful wife u  
back in the 
Ko—  for 
living a not 
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3f Com
40 Fo«M
41 Go»
44 Tlgh
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44 Sotu 
47 Cm
50 8eoi
51 Seih 
54 aucl
58 H4>
59 H«H
40 Ouh
41 Rod
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to w  POKES By AetRtId

"H a y , don't thasa pickups baat giHin' yora insidas 
•hook up on thorn ola rough hosiesl"

DEAR ABBY

Repeating 

Good Advice

I • ■ •
• »

Major Projects Keep 
Building Pace High

PRKSTON MAYNMtD 
A const motion pao-e that 

aasscd wHl above H million 
luring the past year is continu
ing in Jlig Spri^ as the new 
vear begins, with some projects 
just getting underway and 6th 
ers nearing completion 

Maior projects moving toward 
completloa include the First 
Baptist Church, the addition to 
the Poaderoaa Apartments, the 
College Baptist Church sanctu
ary. a restaurant on south US 
87. a gymnasium for Webb AFB 
and a major renovation project 
for Big Spring State Hospital.

In nddluon, a host of smaller 
buUdtag projects will reach 
completion stages tat the coming 
months

Another major project, the 
Americana llotd. h u  been 
completed and la now open for 
buataees north of IS M west. The 
potel Includes a kidney-shaped 
pool and a distinctive j a g ^  
roof design.

SHOPPING CENTER 
Several major construction ef

forts are approaching the ac
tual buUding stages, with dirt 
work virtually completed lor the 
new Highland South Shopping 
Oenter at US 87 and FM 700.

DEAR ABBY: I just racetvad 
a letter friun rav husband in 
Korae and would Uka you to 
know how aomethlng you wrote 
in yoor column over a year ago 
haa helped to keep our mar
riage a true one. I can best 
show yoa by quoting a portioa 
of my buaband's letter:

“Do you remember the cUp- 
ptaf you eent me from Dear 
Abby's cohtma when I first Mi 
over here? The one about Uie 
soldier ta Korea who wanted 
to know what to do about his 
‘pbytical needs' while he wu 
oveneos? WeU, I stiU carry it 
and Pvt read it so many timea 
it ia won to ahreds. It haa 
helped to keep me strouf. Hoo
ey. It'a too bed the ..Army 
docflit IsBue a eopy to every 
man overseas. They could sure 
sava a M of mooey on cwtag 
V.D. and keep a lot of homes 
from breaking up.”

Would you pleaaa print H 
again. Abby? 1 want to be sure 
tha ooe my husband has now 
doeant get too won to read 
Thank yqu.

> A GRATEFUL READER
DEAR READER; WKk plm 

f«e. Here N la:
DEAR ABBY: My problem is 

one that bothers thousands of 
othar GJ.'s ao 1 hope you wUl 
prtat your answer because R Is 
needed badly. I am a hap^y 
married man with a woodcr- 
ful wife and two small ckOdroB 
back ta the States. I've been ta 
Kone for four moatbs. After 
l iv ^  a normal married life for 
three yuan, what Is a young, 
healthy man supposed to do for 
his physical needs? There are

12 women for every GX over 
here, and wome* practically 
throw themaeivet at our feet 
Don't get me wrong, Abby. 1 
love Rw wife and always wlD. 
but I nave a long hitch over 
here and I am only human. This 
letter It sincere, and I am not 
ashamed to sign my name, but 
if you use it, pleaw sign me 

“JERSEY
And my reply:
DEAR JERSEY: Kummt fi 

a mouMte that 1 rerelved th 
felfewtag letter: DEAR ABRY: 
I am a happOy ■arrled wu 
SB wttk a wMderfal buahi 
and twe sauU chUdrea. My h 
haad has been ta Karen for R 
■aathi. After Rrtag a aars 
■anied Hie far iSne yea 
what k a yiaag, healthy woai 
■ppaaad la da fer her pfersl 
aeoia? There are ptindy ai ■ 
areuad, aad when th^'kara  
that ay haibaad li la Kn 
they praettraRy threw thi 
selves at ay feet Dsat get aa 
wreag. Ahliy. I lave ay h 
band aad always wfli. hut he’s 
gelag la he gaoe a taag tt
aadi aa oaly haaaa. ____

(tigacd) JERSEY’S WIFE
WeU. Jersey. I would taU that 

woman to k e^  as busy as 
passible wttk her dutiea aad aa 
many whotesoma acttvttiet as 
her time aad energy pemdt. 
I'd si«gest reading, exhansttag 
ptayShil exerctae, aad yes. evea 
prayer! rd  teO her to stay 
•ober and to avoid tanptatloB. 
aad to write to you every day' 
And that. Jersey, k my answer 
to you. and to all yov buddka 
hi the same lonesome boat. Sta- 
ccrely, ABBY

CHOSSWORD PVZZLE
ACBO»

1 Wtek 
S Wsll focins 
0 Ductile

13 OferandOo'« '
14 MMok*
15 — «1 rinee 
U CnywtLoks

MtcHigon
I t  littered enhr ji
30 WMftm trite 
21 OoMhorvMt

w«rk
32 Cuflur* nwdhjm 
23 |j«lamatton e( 

diicoenfoft 
2S Twlngct 
27 Kind of paper
31 French river
32 0» form vork
33 Actr«M Lupine
34 Oty on the 

Songomon
31 loponete

itotRWkon
3t Convent *eel If'I
40 Fee>er*t forte
41 Goetipv
44 Tlghtfieted '
45 ToWe d*—
44 Seturete 
47 Candle
50 Baouteouibir
51 Seller
S4 Buckeye city 
SB Hebrew lyre 
59 Helpere
40 Outdoor pome
41 Bodkeli

42 Fropor
43 Bip toed«

DOWN
1 Keduee greduolW
2 [go-dwped
3 Dearth
4 Vole eludent
5 Bride'i portier«
4 Bleckbirdi

17
prite

IB Soviet cHy
22 KorerWia
23 Bodiee of weter
24 Conine cry
25 N. Y. Fair 

ettroctien

24 Necktie 
27 Throw 
21 Deecendonte '
2t Itolion river
3 0  F o o tte lH h rin
31 Minepoeeege
32 Driedftult 
3S Single Ihing 
34 Mockinoc —
37 Sheltered ipet
42 Foeeeieive

pronoun
43 Deeolote
44 Certein fuele 
44 —petate 
47 Dkteter
41 Oeecheaction 
49 Stknulole 
so Loter̂

‘ Sl Bteicöl pronoun
52 TreubiM
53 Chote piece '
SS Herd of wholee
54 Fer dvomel
S7 Mekeecholcs .

and tbt dirt work noaring cuni- 
plettomefor the huge new Ra- 
mada Inn norihwest of the city 
on IS SB. near SH 171.

Structural steel for the sanc
tuary of the First Baptist 
Church k  being erected, with 
a range of other activity under
way at the site on Wasson 
Drive. Masonry and stone are 
being placed, akmg-with heat
ing and air conditioning work 
and electrical installations. Con
crete floor slabs for the new 
structure are also being poured 
this week.

Completion of the new church 
Is expected by about July.

Construction work is expected 
to begin this week on the new 
Hightand South project. Kent 
Morgan, builder, reported The 
project is considered one of the 
major commercial tavestmenU 
in Big Spring's history. Foot
ings for the project foundation 
are expected to be poured this

At the site of the new S2-unlt 
Ramada Inn. pouring of con
crete for the slabs and footlnn 
Is expected to begin this week. 
Marshall Fklds. builder, report
ed. The construction crews are 
currently placing the plumbing

and nuking preiMiratinns for the|the furnishings to be placed thi.s 
slabs, as well aa completing the week.
dirt work. I con.struction of a new restaii-

TERXINAL rant, the Branding Iron Inn, l.s
The truck terminaf planned 

by-Keaton and McC.tbbon for »be'* •
northeast portion of the »nter-|^**^^ ” , * b o u s ^ th

S X  " ' i S U S .  V «  1“» ^ - » " 'I
Dirt wort lus bwn *^'* *^^^
a l o n g  with the staking for : . * * T * ^ * * ! ^ - *"I g witn tm staxuig tor 
foundations. The project is to 
include a truckers motel and 
restaurant.

A project tabbed at more than 
I $100.000 and begun during Or- 
jtober. the remodeling of the 
Malone and Hogan FoundaUuH 
Hospital, is also continuing.

rangement for cu.stomers. to 
r b o ^  and “brand” tbetr steaks 
and an outside patio overlooking 
Big Spring Owners of the res 
taurant will be Col. Ixiyd J Mc
Neil and Robert I„ Pariipr.

The state hospital renovation 
prolKt Involves the buildings 
designated 505 and 506. located

ary or March is being con 
•stnicted in the too block of East 
Fourth Street, being built by R. 
V. Beck for lease purposes. The 
1,000 square foot brick stniC' 
ture will include space fer four 
firms, with asphalt paving sur
rounding it.

Another structure completed 
recently Is a tile business build
ing at 1000 W. 4th, cunstructad 
by David Rhoten to hott.se a cab
inet shop he will operate at the 
location.

A structure to house a restau
rant at FM- 700 and Austin 
Street Is also undervav Bulkier 
is T. J. McAdams "iwo other 
projects for bitslness structure*; 
are underway, the building at 
the 500 block of Main .Street, be
ing con.strucled by Ciil Jones apd 
to house law offices, an Insur 
anre firm and women's clothing 
firm, and a structure at 1000 
Gregg, being constructed for 
government offices by Klmo 
Wasson

RK.SII)ENCi:.S
Four new residences were 

started during necember. Two 
Texaco service stations on IS 20 
mirth of the city are nearing 
completion Of porcelainired 
enamel and masonry construe

Work on the new gymnasium 1 north and south of the Weaver 
building for Webb AFB has bev>n.Building W ork has begun on 
underway about two weeks, with building 505. with the pniH'ct to 
*foundatioir work presently be .shift to the other structure aft 
tag done. In addition, a new er completion on 505 Existing 
credit union building .is also electrical, plumbing and heating

Rtanned for the base in the near systems are being removed. 
Hurt. '• * ■> jawng with many |iartition.s, to

turn the structures into modem 
dormitory and treatment facili
ties. The pnijcct Is tabbed at

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. (AP) 
— Fanner Rep. Albert SImins 
left one of Albuquerque's tallest 
buUdtags and the bulk of his 
multl-mlllion-doltar estate to a 
school for boys, the Albuquer- 
(pie Journal said Saturday.

The newspaper said Simms 
left the 12-story .timms buildtag 
as an outright gift to the Albu
querque Academy. The Journal 
also said Simms. 82, who died. 
Tuesday directed i.iat his hold- 
Ings on I.BM acres of land ta 
northeast Albuquerque be u.sed 
to benefit the school.

Simms, a rancher, business
man and politician, gave large 
gifts to the school while he was 
alive, The school Is undergoing 
a $3 million campus expansion, 
largely as a result of his be
quests.

K.stimates of Simms’ wealth 
have r e a c h e d  $20 million. 
Simm.s’ second wife was the lata 
Ruth Hanna McCormick Simms,

itanned for the base, 
iture. '• '  ’■ ‘ '
The College Baptist sanctuary 

reported almost completed.is
expected to be ready for u.se 
about the Sth or ^ h  of Janu 
ary. Carpeting and Uie.for the 
floors is being installed, with

tinn, the stations nre designedjdaughm* of Mark Hanna, a na- 
for the Interstate highway sys-j|jonaI Republican figure around 
tern and are located at SH 3501 1900. 
and IS 20, and at IS 30 and
US 87.

Mild Earthquoke

some $200
A business buUdtag sched 

uled for completion in Febru-

S h o k e s  F o r m o s a

TAIPEI (AP) -- A mlM earth- ^
Quakf shook north and east For- Friday married Ricnara 
must New Year’s Day. but'irelL 3« It was her second

Daughter Of Lote 
Actor Bendix Weds
TUCSON. Arif. (AP) — iJtr- 

raine Bendix, 34. daughter of 
the tate actor William Bendix. 
Friday married Richard Lu-

,,rw —  I
cau.sed no danugts or casual-iriage and the first for^Luireii, a 
ties. I photography Instructor. ___

For millions of readers,i * ^ , t s

the shortest distance between the jargon of science and the everyday language 
of newspapers 

is
Alton

Blakeslee
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Simply stated, Science is the continuing 
.search tof,nature’s truth. Simply stated,» 
nobody tells it better than Alton Blakeslee. 
To be an Alton Blakeslee; one would have to 
be current with all the fields of medicine; up 
on logic and mathematics; at home with 
chemistty, physics, astronomy, biology, 
geology — not' to mention psychology, 
ornithology, entomology, iclithyology, and 
every other "ology” .

As Science and Medical Editor of The 
Associaied Press, Blakeslee regularly attracts 
the largest "newspaper audience in hi^ field.- 
Author of "Your Heart Has Nine Lives" and 
twice the winner of the coveted Lasker award, 
Blakeslee has also won most every other 
science writing award at least once.

Judging by the standards Alton Blakeslee 
sets for science writers, few indeed can 
qualify. Yet The Associated Press has five

more such men to cover the field of science 
for you; John Barbour and Frank Carey in 
the East; Robert Goldenstein In the jMIdwest, 
William Harrison and Ralph Dighton in the 
Far West.

Today when every scientific 
breakthrough represents important news, 
you can count on AP specialists like 
Alton Blakeslee to give you the news 
simply and clearly in

BIG Spring daily herald
* ’ ‘ I :
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Castro Shows Off Rockets
Russia Added To Arseiial
HAVANA (AP) -  Prtim mo-iboi« 24 fact loaf., roliad

tatar Ftdal Caatro dlapUjrail Sat 
urday Soviet "laad-to-luid mia-
aUaâ ’ and awlft aaw racooaala- 
aaoca iat planaa .which have 
beau added to the array of So
viet military hardware which 
has made hu army the atroof 
eat hi Latin America.

throofh Havana's ateaeta in the 
military parade martini the 
alxth annlvcrtary of the Caatro 
revoiution.

The new )etf, of.an onan- 
nonneed type,' screamed low 
overhead as anaouncert said 
they were capable of guarding 

\Tha Blender, gray rocheta, the Cuban coasts day and night

A Cuban televlaion anaoitacer 
said the mlasiles had been ac' 
quired by Cuba "through the 
brotherly help of the Sov^ Un 
km’*

Help Given
Ù

Indonesia By 
U N. Cited

pnltatteo
o r

New Year Brings /

On A Triple. Play

But at the lame time, Caatro 
declared "We do not need to aik 
anybody to loan us their brains, 
their iMHolsm or their revohi- 
tlonary colors.”

Monday Is 
the first day 
of our
January Salt 

Ifs Dollar 

Day • ••'and everything is • 

geared for action 

which includes 

pleosing you with 

the quolity 

and the prices . . .  

they ore terrific 

we ore 

expecting you . • •

this is our greater January Sole

The United Nations, tha
that Indonesia’s 

Sukarno wanta to 
quit, playod a loadhig rolo in 
getting his.. comrtry 
coce iroai the Nethitrlaada

The world forum hated In- 
donosla again when Sokano 
wanted to push tho Dutch out of 
nelghborhig Waat New CttlBoa

id add It to hla country
Tho U.N. pulled Sukarno ont 

of a Jam for tbn first time hi 
1M7 when the Dutch, rehictaat 
to kme the rich colony they had 
held for more than SM years 
moved to cniah hla natkmallat 
movement. Only an appeal by 
tbe woild organixatlon i 
them.

CAME THROUGH
The U.N. came through again 

the foDowtng yeor when the 
Dutch threw Sukarno’s whdte 
cabinet into )all and were get 
tbig reedy to throw away tbe 
key. Only a U.N. appeal aet 
them free.

*11« Dutek fInaOy backed 
down on Dec. 27, IMI and grant
ed Indonesia uncomUtloaal Inde
pendence. They mnanged to 
hang on to West New Guinea 
until 1N2 when Sukarno started 
an aO-oat military drive to gala 
control of It

LOUISVILLE, ■ Ky. (AP| 
Each yoor Kenneth Atbeit Mil
ler. ghw  about flM In cote to 
t h d ^  New Year’s Day baby 
named Kenneth bom m the 
Louisville area. This year he 
gets three for hla money.

It aO started because Miller, 
a ,  a sapper club host, got a 
handful of Indian head pettnlbB 
In change In IMI. He said the 
pennies started him saving 
change and at the end of that 
year be had a gallon Jar of 
coins. He decided to give the 
coins to the flrst baby named 
Kenneth benm each year In this 
area.

Milter win preaent throe mB- 
km Jars ol coins to Kenneth Pa
trick McDaniel. Kenneth Chad 
LhkDey and Kennethia Gate 
Howtett. Each lar contains 
about sm , he said today.

The McDaniel youngster was 
bom at one aecond aftor mld- 
nlgbt at a- Loulsvilte boqdtal to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thonua McDan- 
tel; the Undtey child came one 
aecond later at a New Albany, 
lod., hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lelte Undtey. And the Howtett 
gtel was bom at 4:W a.m. at a 
Loulsvilte h o in ^  to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Howtett.

'.tv.

The United Nations negotiated 
a setttemeot that p v e  Indone-

Blnvo (WaSSOlV

ala control of the territory after 
a: brtef period of tnteiim U.N 
govemmeot. Bat SiAaroo had to 
guarantee a self-detennlnatioa 
referendum for the Papuan pop- 
ulatten by IM .

Hla campalgB to gala West 
New Gniaee — tbe ladoaestes 
caD R Waat Irian — was regard- 
ed as, ■ part of an attemi^ to 
dlv<vt pabUc attentkm from a 
Bocflonlst movement which 
aUitnd on the teland of Sum- 
atm. He managed to deal wl 
the Sumatrana wtthout U.N. In- 
tcrventkm.

MM ISLANDS
The Rt^bllc ef Indonesia b  

made np of S.OM tsiandi atraag 
out aemm * the equator. The 
Duteh'Eaat India"Company be- 
n a  to devetep them hi INS, tak' 
mg over fttma Portagneee and

Tha Dntch ran tbe telands 
«Rh an Iraa hand and tha first 
aatkmaltet political 
not fenadM noti] STP

U S., Viet Nam
Gap U  abridged
SAIGON, %mth Viet Nam 

AP) — The new year' lias 
Imiight no aohitkm to the cur
rent breach tar Vletnamese- 
Amerlcan relatlbas, despite sev- 
m l  olive branches extended by 
A. Gm. Ngnyep lUumh.
'The ex-premler wbo com

mands the Vletaameae armed 
forces sent especially warm 
New Year’s greetings to Ameri' 
can advisors. He pmonnlly dec 
orated several Ftklay at Can 
Tbo, Mlnltes aouttaweat of the 
capital. Later hi the day 
Khanh’t  wife vtalted wounded 
Americans at the U.S. Navy 
Hospital In Saigon, takhig flow 
on to each. 'v-«:. .

Theaa were clear Indicatkma 
that Khanh and hla general ataff 
are trying to heal the breech 
with Ambaaaador Maxwell D 
Taylor and the U.S. mteskm tat 
general.

The Inteeded impreeakm of 
cordial relatlona was relnlorcod 
by aeveral Hems la the last few 
dayi hi the government m 
agency, quotte Americana as 
taylBg the crtals appeared on Ita 
way to sohitloa.

GRAVE AS EVER 
la fact, the dlapate eeemed as 

grave as ever, with nothtaig 
solved. I

It began Dec M when Khanh 
and hla generals dteeolved the 
High Nattenal Couacfl. chargtag 
many of Ns memben with what 
amounts to treason. Tha conoefl 

the pfevtekmal tetelatare 
of Premter Tran Van Hoosg's 
dvUlu government, to whose 
antbority the military thcoretl- 
c i ^  Is snbject.

The generals arrested a score 
or ao€i teedlng ctvfllan poUtl- 

s, lachidtaig some of the 
ceuacil memben

that the military will really 
wlthdritw hnd leave the govern
ment completely free from In
terference. ♦

Onr the contrary, aeveral of 
the young generals making up 
the hard core of Khanh’s coall- 

have said they favor estab
lishment'of a military dictator- 
ship.

'The U.S. misahm here be
lieves military government has 
already been tried and has 
failed. But the United States Is 
hiitstlng that either the military 
take over completely or get out 
completely, not using tbe civil 
ian goverament as a figurehead 
wtth io  real power. Americans 

B banktaig on Huong and 
chief of alale Phan Khac Sun to 
hold tho Ite.
.Talks on a new UJ. aid pack

age to expand the war-against 
the Vtet Cimg remained hi abey
ance white the war itself was 
getting hotter than ever.

Tho addltloaal asslstaace, ten
tatively earmarked for military 
and ncoaomlr channete when 
the political sltuatloa daiifles, 
Is estimated to total NO mflUon.

Blanco Knows Canine Etiquette
Blaaee. the WhMc Hensr ceMe. givrt Hlni a 
treetlng as the beagte retaras freni a Texas vtoM Satnrday 
with President and Mrs. Jebasea. HeMIng the eeMc la a 
White Henee employe. At right la Mn. Jehnaen. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

San Antonio 
Woman Killed
KIOWA, Okla. (AP) -4  

Antonio T n., woman was
San

and her husband and daughter 
were aertoosly tnjurod Saturday 
In a two-enr acekhnt two mites 
north of this southeast Oklaho
ma town.

She was Mrs. Beuaa Carney 
Spence, N. She was tn a car 
driven by her husband. Sgt Md- 
vla Spesice. kS. who Is itatloaed 
at Ft. Sam Honston.

coteii

In a speech a few days later. 
Khanh added fuel to the fire by 
rewrvtng the right te carry ont 
tlinilar purges in the future to 
combat any goverament trends 
the military consklered might 
be helpful to "communism or 

laialism ”
NOT sa h spie d

Apart from that, Khanh said, 
the military would not interfere 
In anyway and would grant tho 
government supreme authority.

The Amcricaa ■ mlssloa was 
nythlnf but satlsfled.

First, the United States want
ed all tbe political prisoners cl 
ther releaied or turned over to 
driUan aathorities.

Second, the United States 
wanted a reversal of the decree 
dteeolvlni the Hl|^ National 
Council. One American a iw  
ment was that, If changes tn the 
geverament are to be made 
te y  should be carrMT oOt by 
the goverament Itself.

There was no tndlcatloa Sat 
«rday that the military intended 
to comply on either point.

Dtectttsloas between Khanh 
and Huong have dealt with the 
possibility of settli« np a M 
national convention or some 
ktaid of advisory body to replace 
the council.

The United States has de- 
ttlanded some kind of aHuraact

DOLLAR DAY BONUS!

.We. Will Continue Our Sole

• COATS
SUITS

DRESSES f

^2 P r i e  ®
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES!

204 MAIN

le t
F irst

lend a 
hand!

Your penonnlizud checks from Firit Nntioiinl serve all
I

thn functions of cash but with nevoral ndvnnUgoo. Each time 
you writa a check your stub ihowa whom you paid and your 
current balance. Your cancelled check ù  prop! of poyment and 
entirely acceptable as a tax record.

e * .  -

Too, your personalized checks from First National serve 
to identify you to Big Spring merchants.

Why risk carrying cash when First National checks serve
you so well? Open your checking account at First National
■oon.

Il FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4th ft llqlB* Big Spring
• n a m b a r  e , O . I . C  ,

Free PenonaJited Checks

NEW  YEAR'S SPECIA L . . .

Ú
OWE

D You'D have to come la and see these bargains . . , 

Dresses, skirts, blouaes, cottons, blends, wools, one- 

piece, two-piece, sUro jims, shorts, sweaters, lingerie.

gifts, hand bags, bargain boxes that are loaded!

Sorry, no' refunds . . . .  no phone cAlls, please! nSHER'S
GREGG STREET ONLY 
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Sooners Shellacked 
Florida State

By WILL GRIMSLEY
JACKSONVILLE, FU. (AP) 

— Florida State's dazzling bat
tery. of Steve Tensi and Fred 
BUetnikoff poured new wreck
age on player-riddled Oklahoma 
with a record-shattering air at
tack that crushed thé Sooners 
Saturday In the 20th Gator Bowl 
football game—30-10.

Tensi, a quarterback wbo 
fires the ball like a rifle shot, 
threw five touchdown passes 
and the All-America flanker, 
BUetnikoff, snatched four of 
them in a wild aerial display 
that kept a sellout crowd of 90,-

m  blinking in disbelief.
Game records were set in in 

dividual passing, receiving and 
scoring.

Oklanoma, which lost the 
heart of its offense when four 
key players were ruled ineligi
ble for signing pro coutracts 
prematurely, re fu ^  to surren 
der willingly to this kind of as
sault and added dramatics of its 
own.

RECORD STRIKE
The chief of these was a spar

kling scoring pass in the fourth 
period from ¿xmie Fletcher, a 
197-pound std), to Ben Hart for

Deflection Causes Interception
UahersMy M OklaiMn gMrd David VeBes («) dcflerta 
a ansa Mended tar Ftaiila State fiHbock Wayne GiardlM 
(3I> la the first quarter of Saturday's Gatar Bowl gaaM at 
JaekaonvRIe. Fla. The deflcrted ban was haalcd h  hy an
other OklahouM player. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Tensi, Biletnikoff Are 
Co-Winners O f Award
JACKSONVILLE. FU. (AP) 

— “I thought it was going to be 
a long day when the flrst puss I

Intercepted,” Steve 
Saturuay with a

threw was 
Tens! said 
smile.

He could.)oke about it after 
the Gator Bowl gante because 
five other passes be threw 
scared touchdowns and gave 
Florida SUte a 9I-1I victory 
over Oklahoma.

Tens! and pass-snagging All- 
America Fred Biletnikoff had a 
lot to be happy about as they 
were besieged by sports writers 
la the dressing room.

Both signed two-year bonus 
contracU with Amertcaa Foot- 
baU League chibs, Tensi with 
San DifMo and Biletnikoff with 
Oakland. They wouldn't say how 
much money they got, but there 
was a “nice bonus” Invtdved, 
they said.

When ft came to givtaig 
award», sports writers couldn't 
decide between the sensaUonal 
pair wbo led FSU to an 3-1-1 
season and into national prontf- 
aence for the first time sfaiM 
former all-girls school took up 
football in 1M7. They named 
Teas! and Biletnikoff co-winners 
of the most valuable pUyer 
award.

In the OkUhoma dresaia 
room across the field, CkiacI 
Gomer Jones said Tens! was as 

' good as any- quarterback ,̂ ttaa 
Sooners had met this year.

*T believe Tensi and Craig 
Fertig of Southern CUUfomU 
are the best,” Jones said. “Thw 
both had good days against us."

The (Mahoma coach to  
equal praise for Biletnikoff.

‘‘He is really a halfback and 
runs well after receiving, 
Jones said. ‘‘Of course. FSU has 
a lot of good receivers. And Uiey 
run the baU well.”

Tensi set five Gator Boar 
records — M attempts. 33 com- 
pletioas. 4 interceptions, 901 
yards gained and 9 touchdowns

Biletnikoff set four — 13 re
ceptions, 112 yards gained, 
touchdowns and 24 points.

‘‘We gave them a .show, didn’t 
we.” said FSU Coach BUI Peter-

Bobcats Shock 
Midland Five
SAN ANGELO -  San Aivrio 

scored a mild upaet in dSMUt- 
Ing Midland Hito. «-97. 
Saturday night m the n 
District 3 • AAAA bid 
game for both teams.

Tto artn ^ve the Bobcats an 
overall recoid of 13-7 while tbe 
Bulldogs are 19-7.

San Angelo led all the way hi 
the gto>*' sometimes by ai 
much

Hawks Nudge |f rizzcll
Jacksonville
By 98-97 Tab

99 yards—the longest single 
strike in Gator Bowl history.

IronicaUy, the wild, offensive 
game ended on a spectacular 
defensive note.

The scrappy Sooners. refusing 
to show discouragement in the 
face of overwhelming odds, 
drove M yards to the Florida 
State goal.

There they had first down 
with four yards to go for a 
touchdown. Four tlmea they 
sent their power men—Larry 
Brown and Jon Kennedy— 
smashing at the line On the 
fourth try, Brown was smeared 
an inch from the goal.

Florida State's Irrepressible 
pas.sing team of Tens! and Bilet 
nikoff broke Oklahoma’s back 
witb a three-touchdown spree In 
the second period. cUmaxingatr 
marches of M, 63 and 89 yards.

Tensi hit BUetnikoff with scor
ing passes oi 19, 14 and 19 
yards.

Tbe last Florida State score 
came on a seven-yard pass, also 
from Tensi to BUetnUuiff.

Tens! completed 23 of 36 pass
es for 903 yards and five touch 
downs, aU of ihem Gator Bowl 
records and BUetnikoff caught 
13 of them for 192 yards and 
four scores.

BiletnikofTs 24 points were 
the most ever made by an indi 
vtdoal in this post-season con 
test.

UNSTOPPABLE 
Florida State's other two 
ores came on a first period 

run of M yards with an inter
cepted pass by Howard Ehler, 
one of the Seminóles' ‘‘sevm 
nugnificenta” of the defensive 

It. and a 14-yard pass from 
Tensi to eqd Don Floyd late in 
the third period.

Oklahoma’s first score came 
on a one-yard amash by Kenne
dy after a 38-yard drive and the 
other on a two-yard run by 
Tommy PanneU after a recov
ery of a BUetnUu>ff fumble at 
the goal line.

Tbe nerve-stabbing game was 
Hayed in bright sunshine in 76- 

degree weather before the larg
est crowd ever to Jam the Gator 
Bowl

It was p significant triumph 
fdr tbe Seminóles, a onetime 
■naU football team now bidding 
for power. Tbe Florida State 
record was 8-1-1.

The setback was a disappoint- 
ment but hardly an unexpected 
turn for tbe Sooners, a 6-3-1 
team which handed Nebraska, 
the Big Eltot champton. Its only 
defeat of the regular season.

The Sooners’ stock plummet
ed when four of its leaoing play 
ers were ruled ineligilm be
cause they had signed undated 
contracts with pro teams.

These players were fullbark 
Jim Grisham, the team’s lead 
Ing ground-gainer; halfback 
Ijince Rentzel, end Wesley 
Skldgel and gigantic tackle 

Neely.
Their places were fiUed with 

inexperienced players. Oklabo- 
tTM Coach Gomer Jones was 
blttsr ever what be caDed 
‘‘meddling by tbe pirofesslon-

JACKSONVILLE -  Despite 
the loss of four regulars via tbe 
foul route, Howard County Jun 
lor College edged Vernon Har- 
ton'a Jacksonville Baptist team, 
98-97, in a basketbaU game here 
Saturday night.

The win was the eighth of the 
season for the Jayhawks, com 
pnred to five defeats. The Rig 
.Springers meet the 'rugged, 
rangy South Plains College Tex
ans of loveUand in a Western 
Conference battle in Big Spring 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday.

Eddie Nelson, despite the fact 
that he did not play the la.st 
eight minutes, wound up with 
40 points for his best night of 
the year. The Negro youth was 
iMnished to the penalty box, 
as were Tom Carter, Kurt Papp 
and Keith Bond of the Hawks 

HCJC had a ten-point lead 
at'half time but Herb Ross led 
a second half rally for the Bap
tists that almost paid off in vic
tory.

Jim Boles was Jacksonville’s 
top scorer with 29 points, while 
Ross accounted for 23 

The Hawks grabbed off the 
amazing total of 94 rebounds 
in the gattie. Nelson brought 
down 14 and Carter and Papp 
13 each.

Papp came through with two 
pressure-free throws and Ur- 
ry Morris four late In the game 
to preserve victory for HCJC 

Lon Morris’ Bearcats had de
feated the Jayhawks Friday 
night by a score of 88-72.

In that one. 'Nelson counted 
31 points for HCJC. Dale Dod
son paced I.on Morris with'is

Star 
Rebel Victory

MIDI-AND ~  Mike FrizseU. 
6-feet4 senior, led Midland Lee 
to an 82-98 District 2-AAAA bas
ketball victory over Big Spring 
here Saturday night 

Krizaell toined in 24 points and 
was one of three Rebels to hit 
in double figures. Tbe other two 
were Tommy Throckmorton and 
Terry Jastrow, each of whom 
had 11.

.Simon Terraxas paced Big 
Springs offensive with 17 points 
while Don White and Paul ’Thom
as each settled for 13. Thomas 
fouled out with six minutes left 
to play.

Frizzell entered the game with 
a total of 396 points in 17 nmes. 
The win was the I2th the sea
son for Lee, compared to six 
reversals. "

The Longhorns were extreme
ly cold in the flrst and 
periods. They trailed by 15 
points, at 27-ll after one period 
of play and could manage onlv 
eight points in the third round. 
They .sucx-eeded in outacoring

in the final periodthe Rebs 
however.

In the B team game, Lee qked 
out a 99-57 victory. Paul Soldán 
tallied 21 points for Big .Spring 
while Russell Kimbel to

For lee. Dk'k Waylor 
21 points and Bill Gool

The varsity Steers, who now

Semi-Pro Tourney 
Set For Lubbock
WICHITA. Kan, (AP) -  The 

Texas semi-pro baseball tourna
ment will he held at Lubbock, 
starting July 31, the National 
Rasebal) Congress announced to- 
diy.

thirdh District tournaments will be 
franchised throughout the state 
to qualify teams for the big 
tournament.

The Lubbock Rubbers are de
fending state champions.

Cardinals Await 
Green Bay Bout

raiD A Y 't «A M I
HCK ( n j  e e  FT e s  r e
CarHr ................................. |  > t  11
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FT FF TF!

.MIAMI (AP) -  The oM gag 
about an irresistible force meet
ing an immovable object has a 
football version coming up Sun
day in the National Football 
¡.eague’s Playoff Bowl game 
between the Green Bay Packers 
and the St. Louis Cardinals, 

i The irresistible force is quar- 
I terback Bart Starr of the Pack- 
• ],ers, wbo throws a ball that no- 
f » body can intercept TTie immo- 
1 * vable object is Pat Fischer, the 

i{ Cardinals’ defensive back who

Siaui . 
AMtWM
CmrHr
«mna

tear»—L«n Maro*

SATvnD ArS «AâM 
MCJC l«n  FO FT FF TF
Tam Cariar . . . .

Faaa .......
e a a r  Natwn . . .
KaMh Bang .......
Jim Flaawrt . . .
Kami MIcKaavar 
Oiarlaa Frica . .
Larry Mi

MC (Wt 
jan  Balai 
k«b

FB FT

ala.'
Records fen like tenpins in the 

wide open ganw 
Florida State’s M points were 

the most ever scored by one 
team ta tbe game and tbe 99 
total also was a record for two 

Florida SUte made 29 first 
downs, also an event record. 
Oklahoma's 17 first downs made 
a toUl of M, another high mark.

NBVOCt

MBctBC M orlM t 
DWMty WUb m  a
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•  I  m
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* Î

44, Jockionvllla

hasn't aeen a pass he couldn’t 
steal.

The battle between these two 
J giants of their particular field 
b| offers an intere.siing sidelight to 
iJ|the annual game between 
Jidlvisional runners-up of 
*  NFL .

The pm e is expected to draw 
69.000 into the Orange Bowl with 

n'millions of others watching on̂  There was 
y television (CBS). Kickoff is at I Crow would 

1 pm CST
SUrr, the N’FL’a leading pass

er with a 99 9 percentage, has 
««•thrown 229 times without haviaf

MCJC

the ball picked off by the other 
side. ,,

Fischer is far shead of all oth 
er defensive back.s in the league 
In interceptions, lie has grabb 
off 16 aod.nin two of them back 
for tourhdWns.
• The ■Packers, runner-up to the 
Baltimore Colta in the ILcstem 
Division with an 8-9-1 record, 
rule a single touchdown favorite 
over the Cardinals, who were 
barely beaten out by the cham
pion CleveUnd Browns In the 
lU.st. The Cards were 9-3-2 

The Cardinals’ hopes of 
matching Green Ray on the 
ground were dim n^ when 
John David Crow, the ,'4eam  ̂

the ¡leading rusher with 994 yards 
the failed to recover fully from i 

muscle pull suffered in the Iasi 
game of the season against 
Philadelphia

some doubt that 
be able to play 

again.st Green Bay. He will be 
used spoitily, if at all. The Car
dinals already were without the 
Bervlcei qf Joe Childress.

have an overall record of 9-10, 
go to Odessa Tuesday night for 
their second 2-AAAA game of 
the .season They meet the Odes 
sa High Bronchos.
LBB (HI
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Nichols Named 
Putter Of Year
CHICAGO (AP) -  Bobby Ni

chols, who set four tourney 
records winning the 1964 Nation
al Pti.A title, waa named (lutter
of the year Saturday in the an- , „ .u . ,
nual vyte by the Golf '^rilers!i®''.^'^'’ l*_}i”"*

League Race 
Just Ahead

Bt Tha A iita a>.< PraM
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball race opens Tuesday night 
ahd the two teams with the best 
season record.*»—Texas AliM and 
Baylor — have a showdown the 
first thing

The Rears, leading the league 
in scoring with an average of 
90 3 points per game, and the 
Aggies, topping the conference

Fjich has won seven and lost 
two.

Texas Tech, the pre-season fa
vorite which hasn’t been living 
up to expectations, and Texas, 
only so-so, get together at Fort 
Worth.

Southern Methodist, which 
showed strength in an upset of 
nationally ranked St. I.ouls. and 
winless Rice play at Houston.

On the pf tbe season rec
ord. Arkansas jihould have the 
best chance of opening v̂ ith a 
victory The Razorharks play 
Rice, which hasn’t won a game 
and whose defensive record is 
80 0. at Houston.

The eonference managed a 22- 
33 Intersectional record, showing 
belter as the sea.son progres.<;ed. 
Baylor even won a tournament, 
taking the pninsettia CIa.ssic at 
Greenville, S. f.

The Bears have been the sen
sation of the conference thus

A.*>.sociation of America.
Nichols, who also u.sed 

se<-ond-hand $9 putter ui wui , 
ning 1964’s top purse—135.000, In 
tbe Detroit Open—thus became 
the only golfer ever to capture 
two awards by the wrtten’ 
group.

ly good when they tackle the de- I fending champkm Aggies, who 
have a fine b-ilance between of- 

and defense. AAM has 
averaged 74 3 points on offense

C 4G f RESULTS
M5U 7K T rrm  AAI 54 
C»««iarv M. Tmwmm« %t. M  
i§  LWlWWW II , I ouHMm  Cihi. « .  4« 
Fon Amtricwn M, Sul Bm .  M 
Ryntutky M7, DwfmeuW« 47 
W nt Vkomio 144. Furmon 45 
Ouk* f i .  WFk* Forn* M 
Otuo U >4. BoyrIln« OrM« 41 
N CATMIn* 51 f i .  VM. 44 
Mlami n .  Jatmé» 44 
MMumata H . OMrotl 44 
LfM I* 71, SyraruM 7«
W L«wH 41, Drak. U 
lew uew i W. IB. Oi»r«f  4f  
Owau«wM NI. (otu»w«lii 44 
Otti. 510«. 71. Cm tM  Tk S M 
M.u il.n  IN. Trmity 7.

U 115. Two4 Wwltvon 
TvIon. 51

yenOwWlt 77, Tytow— > 7S 
6>ow« 7t,.M o rM « t*  54 
•  »ommMIo m  BoN 5.0«. f f  
i l  Jolifi'. 75. MtcMoon 74 
«y«c«M«o W7, N. T .M . 5«0«0 W 
FrovtBmc. 45. M Jatn*> * 41 
Om  WoFtlnalon 7«. VMI 41 
BoyNit 7«; Akr.A M 
Cm Nt«»«i n .  Air Forco 4f

Wom ool BOMHBMI Am d flWii 
Booion NI. Otir««« W

Loftin Signed 
By Greenies

ftoriéa M.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Tulane 
signed Chuck I/iftin. a star tri- 
ile-thrraf’ halfback frbm I.ee 
ligh School UI Midland. Tex., 

Saturday to a football grant-in- 
aid

His father, Noel Iroftin. and un
cle. Joe Ixiflln, played football 
for Tulane in tne I936’i. His 
mother also Is a Tulane gradu 
ate.

Workout Slated
A workout of the Runnels Jun

ior High School basketball team 
has been called for 2 p m. In 
the Yearlinf gymnasium today.

West Decisions 
East In Mire
SAN FRANHSCO (AP) -  

California’s Craig Morton' hit 
teammate Jack Schraab with a 
Mz-yard scoring pass with 1 
minute, 4 seconds remaining 
and gave the West an 11-7 come
back victory over tbe East Sat
urday In tbe 4IUi East-West 
Shrine football game.

The margin of victory actual
ly was represented by two safo- 
ties Kored for the West when 
East ^ t e r  Dick BatktH oMBt’ 
note twiohsjnapped tbe ball oat 
of the end zone.

Navy's Roger Staubaefa bad 
put the East ahead early In the 
third period on a 48-yard toueb- 
down drive. His pass to Dick 
Gordon of Michigan State car
ried 37 yards to the 12.,Two roa- 
niag plays put the baU on the 
Sve. Staubach Umi ran to the 
one ediere he waa knocked cold. 
P ltubui^’s Fred Maavek tb n  
carried I t  over and Tom Now- 
atzke of Indiaaa kicked the lot- 
tra point. «

A seU-oot crowd of tBjOtO 
Watched the charity game In 
drivhig rain that turned the Ke- 
lar Stadium turf into a Swamp.

After Staubach’s great par- 
formance the West got 
poluta on the first of Butkus’ 
errant center snaps and added 
twe more midway l a ..............

It looked like a substantial 
East victory until the West aD 
stars got the ball on tbe Ea.st 25 
with 2V4 minutes left. On n 
fourth-a^-10 situation, still at 
the « , Norton passed to 
Schraub 10 yards for a first 
down.

Clarence Williams, Washii 
ton State All-America, hit ri{_ 
tackle for five yards and caught 

Morton pass for another 
night for a flrst down on the 12 
Larry Elkins, Baylor AU-Ameri 
ca, then made a circus catch on 
the six. Morton thew the ball 
away on the next play but on 
third down passed Into the end 
tone to Schraub for the victory. 
Jim Norton of Washington 
kicked the extra point 

Morton and Schraub had been 
plnytiig together since .Junior 
U p  acbool dâ -s and both tove 
sMmd with tbe Dallas Cowboys 
oftlie National Football Lnagae 
TiMir late heroics tanded to 
oveiribadow the solid 
ance of Staubach and other 
Eastern start.

Staubach was voted tte 
game’s outstanding player 
amoer of the William M. Coil 
man award.

Washington' Uhebacinr Dick 
Redman, wto dttd the West’s

IC4A Wants 
Ban Lifted
Princeum, N J (AP) — The 

71 track coaches of the IC4A 
have petitioned the National 
collegiate Athletic Association 
to lift its ban against competing 
in open meets that are not sane 
tioned by the U.S. Track and 
Field Federation.

The appeal was contained in a 
letter trom Pete Morgan. 
Princeton coach and head of the 
IC4A Track Coaches A.ssocla- 
Uon, to Dean Robert F. Ray of 
the University of Iowa, presi
dent of the NCAA.

In hte letter, Morgan said: 
The current ban on competi

tion by college athletes in open 
meets has cut deep into the fu
ture of track in the Northeast.” 

Tbe running battle hettveen 
the U S. Track and Field Frd- 
eration, an affiliate of the 
NCAA, and the Amateur Athlet- 

IJnloo over control of 
amateur athletics has thrown a 
damper on most collegians for 
the indoor season.

"Individuate who want to rqp; 
resent the United States on 
teams we send out of the coun
try will have to compete In the 
AAU nationals in June at San 
Diego,” Morgan told The Asso
ciated Press.

"But if this dispute continues 
collegians will be ineligible. 
Evenraally, collegians won’t 
even be able to compete in the 
Olympics.

punting and was a terror on de- 
Uw foortblfenae all day, was namné the 

Unemaa.
aU day

outstanding
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2-B Bip Spring (Tuo») f lro íd ^  Sun., Jan. 3, 1 9 ^ Crashing Defense Is
Difference.At Miami

■jr IBLSO STVBCnM 
MIAMI (AP) -  BrUUMt 

IHM** iMip iif Enl* Kpf I 
ilM M mb ^  I t a l i  tfei

a - n
dN Or

m thi 
Ml M 1

^  Air 
• m l  fTMt Jm  N im tn by 
«M if im tbt hte ftayi 
OajÎM Lacy. Uraa Itabift. 

Sm  IM rvooiI u d  AB>Aavi 
Cl TtaHnr Nohlii Mopped A ir 

w  N im tb lb  b 
h i I t a l i  Md worn M th* 
pOTOo. **

AklMuni n cMd te the 1ta< 
I I  Mi-yird Um  with Mi M r 
Mm  to pliy lid  fMr MrilgU
tfcBH the T m i defeaM Mopped 
the hard chirfiac 'Buna becks.

A Mr plays later It « is  Peto 
lanunoM who literceptod a 
Nimith pan 0 1  the Texas a  to 
UB the CrtneM Tide’s chiMe 
for a toecbdoeri.

Oi the loaMtoe staid. Ni
math Mad to It over h lir

betiM  from tha t o ü í - ^  i 
he «as Mopped toem  M 
ItaM  tooK ovar oi de 

Beth Alabami Coech Pial 
Brysit l id  Darrail Royal ot 
Texas aahi the LoagharM’ val 

et goal Itoe stand «as the 
thtog thst peeserved Tesas* vic- 
tory.

tayaat sald oa thst lertos of

UadMy Iti), IMvcnáy M 
■eh a Me la Ihe Mee aad I

ii
threagh
Buhe Ihr Mcresary yardacr 1er a Bnl de«a la toe 
pertod af the CMIm  Bevi gasM al Danu PrMay. Tcd Vi

Up And Through
le m  141). 
i r t o  Uadsry’i tarward 

(AP W5 3 S boto)

Moreau Toe Wins 
It For Bengals

dooms ha caBad sB the plays. 
‘'Oar ilM dived in there aad 
ackad them ap,’* Royal said, 

« u  great «ork. But I sure
didn't IMI good to give then 
thraa ra u  at as f
o«t.'

(roea toro yards

Bryant said his team 
a courageoas second 
that he coaid have asked 
more firom them.

n played 
half and

Robinson Winner 
Of Mercer Award LOOK
NEW YORE (AP)-Bn>oks 

Robtosoa, the A n e r l c a a  
Leam 's Most Valuable Player 
in 1N4. has beee named «iiMr 
of the Sid Mercer Award as
Ptoyar of the Year by the Ne« 
Yen chapter a.* the Baseball

no

Writers Associatk». Robinson 
win receive the award at the 
chapter's annual dinner a a d  
show. Sunday, Jan. SI.

The n-year-old third baseman 
wffl be the first Oriole to be 
honored by the New York chap
ter. Sandy Koufax of the Los 

elM Dodgers was the 1N3

DAI 
itlve th 
buffs, 1

Key’s Th-yard touchdown p *i  
with S3 seconds IM ia tlw RrM

K er aad a M-yard touch- 
pass by Hudson to George 

Sauer about five mlautes later 
put Texas la a command tag po-fHUwi

"Never la all my 
career do I 
Utting me with 
shots, so dOM

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

AB Year Favarllc Bemages 
1700 Mmrty

two

Porkers Add Lustre
(AP) -  

thlB kicks 
bat I

NEW OBLEANS 
Charts McOendon got 
fresa the Sugar Bowl 

ERSt boot etnm  whe 
M ^ m  delivered e field goel to 
gtvu liarisleaa State a tMBag 
U-M, vlcbacy 9

Pani (Bear) 
K aa ta ^  teem which

Doaglahome 
Bowl.

aattonal champion Ok- 
Un SilS-7 to ths Segar

To Fine Campaign Moreaa, a

lag a footbeB

Wt-footod j 
the art by boot-

Wbea Morsne. whoM 13 field 
goels in the ra g ^  aeeson tied
e eetloael record, booled the 

I that pat LSU ahead. Mc- 
O ndon covered his face with 
Us hands

DALLAS (AP) *- Arkaaaulto Alabama 
had Ms first Cottoa Bowl vie-¡Press* poB

Ä? trtas today —  aIn foer
Tlctory over Nebraska — !Blsr plsyi la a rallyiaf, victory 

U> edd more hiMre te a gtttter-to the Uüa qaattok. 
lag amtoketed, entled football ()asrterbeck Pred MershsOwenyfly loo 
season engteeerad sa Ih-yard drive le

Tbe Posterà, ranked aecoitoithe finsi quaitcr, cMmsaed by

hi The Aasodetodlreame tsUheck Bobby Bar-iod, the hkkont agatoat ths «tod 
ths ragalarastt's thran-yard tonebdowa «aa short aad It Mt ap a fiald

reeled off apectac- burst stretched AitaasM'thst 
sireaktoU

couMbutod-n

The Porhars knocked Nebras
ka back so far la ths first peri-

N C Á A  Takes Measures
To Strengthen Armor

m McKaeDy bootod R for 
.arde aad thè threc pototor 

was' the svetusl raarghi of vto- 
tory.

Nebraska got a tonebdowa hi 
the aecond period wtth a li- 
yard daah oa thtrd down ^  
aopÉwinose Tom WUaon 
the bali to tbe oik. A 

by soplioraere Bob 
to WQBoa moved the baB 

to poeitioa far tbe cintch ran 
thaf lave Nebraska a T-3 laad

yard, got off a pcrtact M-yard- 
ar wtn 3:a MA ta tha Bagar 
Boari gami New Year's Dey

*11 was a beaatifiil kkh aad 
I was raaBy prsytog far Dong 
to maka RT aald LSU geerter- 
bnet BIDy Em D, whe heU the 
ben fcr Moreea.

EsMl got a «Koad chance oa 
pattern «tth LSU traO-

Wus he afraid 
"Ne. I mw 

but I

to look? 
the bel go 

tod a apUtÜBg

coachiag 
a team 

aach hin 
togather,*’ te  

Alabama coadi said. "Taxas Is 
s fine team —  aad Royal a 
wonderful coach who deserved 
t e -victory."

.Nsmath, who completed IS of 
37 pasma for SS5 yards and aa 
Orxaga Bowl record, was voted 
te  game’s Moat Vshubto Ptoy 

M  the loM had takan ¿1 
te  Joy oat of It fbr him.

fsel likt I woa It 
or issMTSd K," bs said. 

Royal said. ‘TYs wondarful to 
wt ths Bsttonsl champions, 

bat brofiHT, I’m had enoi^ of 
Alabama. Aad a lot of Texans 
win bt happy thst we nevar 
égala bava to play sgatost Joa 
Nsmath."

two quick tonchdowBs 
gava te  Loagaoms a 144 land 

Namath told Bryaat ht 
waatod te stay la te  b u n  aad
try to put te  T)da baohi busl-

U CHOICE 
BEEF

U . 4 5 *

PAUL'S " o r
M IMk n. AM MWI

touchdown

By J «  VAN VALKENBUBGihsvu to bs mstotaiaad by ath- 
- -  Mi WMfc wriiM Istes for them

Bieets, touruameatsKANSAS e n r

• tato/ «ta

íSX"

(AP) -  A> 
g taeth totojbowl 

NCAA policT backfit tka U J 
Track aad Pleld Federatlaa hi 
Hs battls wttk t e  AAU Is c 
tato ef sfouvsl at t e  toih 
aannsl NCkA coavcatloa Jaa 
1-14 to CUcags.

ichoots aäfito agahtot NCAA 
Boliry to the lUU bettle 
bs aubject to ths san»

d for re- 
violattoas. Thess to- 

dade probatlou aad bars from 
bowl gamas and nsUoasl tour 
aamenu.

Aaother taaportint smtad- 
atoat would esUbUsh sa aca- 
demic fioor for NCAA meeu 
toBresmeats aad NCAA-carti- 
fled bowl gamas. R would re- 
qutre t e  School to limtt tts 
acholsrahlps to tocomtag sts- 
datot with u praaclhd mtol- 
Btom grads-potat average of 1.4 
out of a Domible 4.1.

Thls mintmnm öf I J  woold

te  
sometime

ad ta I
totes far tem to bs uliglM for 
NCAA Bieets, tourusmei

totas. Motomsjorcoahi 
saoss slresdy havt sseb s n 
qulrement. soms ■ stiffer oae 

TWO BIGGEST 
Ths two biggsst smeadmeats 

are boto to te  NCAA by-lsws 
Thsy reqolre saly a tlm ^  ma 

"  of thom prissnt ladT vot- 
pstsafi. Ths kre 
smsndmenta win come 

Wcdaeadsy, Jaa. Il
Aboat 3,111 atototk offidala, 

facaliy adintaistratarf and 
coachet of te  NCAA’s «  col- 
toge, anlversltles and vartous al- 
ttsd aad sffUistsd groups wlU 
he oa hsad. Ibs largest affill- 
sts. te  Amciicsa Football 
Coschm Aassciatloa. wID «fraw 
sbout 1,7N.-The convaatioa It- 
■clf wm come to order Jaa. 11 
Bastoess meettogs conto flrst

Ths fighi bstweca ìtCkA- 
backsd fsdaratlons and the AAU 
is certato to draw most of te
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BUckor the Pith — Setter the Day fer FieMn«

itprdleas ofBstkaul attcatioa 
other tofistotiaa.

A BsUoaal track aad fWd con
to solvu t e  th-

ter dlspoto likely win be pro-lkfvu

atoo

at
TbB 

for
»  play that tamed t e  tide 
A nanas w u 23-yard pans 

tram Mersiiall to Jim Lindtey. 
Ttat set the ban oa t e  Nebras
ka five as lam tosa five 

I reinataed.
Timt

131

posed oa t e  coaventloa floor by 
t e  Eastern CoOsgt Athtatie 
Conference, which IncI 
NCAA memben.

TMs likely will come to t e  
form of a reeoMUon that t e  
NCAA and federation enter tote 
aegotiatlons with t e  AAU. It 
coold bring a strong debate, but 
k’s hiihly doubtful it wonid be

was part af t e  W^ard 
Marshall eagtoeered to

PLAN i-ETOED 
Bob Ksae of Coraell a id  t e  

eoalKloa w u busd oa a similar 
coaUtioa agreed tn by t e  NCAA 
to IStt but later rejected by t e  
AAU becaoa it dktat recognlar 
AAU control of intenuoanal 
events.

SanctloniBg of intcnatlonsl 
events Is tlie AAU*s 
weapon to t e  Iwttle. Tht 
e n  Conference’s cosBUon would 

this to AAU hands, 
couference pUa sbo rat- 

ommends that t e  prsOlyni|Bc 
IfcArthar true* woold be to ef
fect during negotlsUons. The 
NCAA opposes t ^  believtag 
this would pwwK t e  AAU to 
sun natil t e  next Obaipict 

Ths cosUtion would give t e  
NCAA • backed federatioa sad 
t e  AAU II votes each, with 
seven others among t e  armed 
forces, church, recrestioa sad 
youth orgaatastlons.

Other Important leglslatioo

tha fadtog mtootes that prtad 
B out

Tbs Rasosbacks. who had 
MU stopped cm the ground, 

behind 74 aad t e  crowd 
lof 7S.iS4 Jnat w a a l sore they 
eoald chaage t e  sMustioa.

Bat Marshall pa sad for O 
yaffil and ran for l i  u  Artm- 

ralltod. He easily won t e  
trophy M outstaading back of 
t e  game.

Ronnie Csvcnea. Arkansas’ 
All-America Unebseker, led te ^  
gitttning Arkaasu defense wMi{ 
U tackles. He w u voted the 
top Unemaa.

hM W4
baaattfBl S7-yard 
ptoy for t e  flgarB 

"Bat I w u Beared I 
tog down." mid EmO, 
jaator.

Ha wpistoid that he w u hit 
by a Syracam player and al
most loat his balance before 

bebtod M LSU nasn to 
t e  pass.

BmO loat control of t e  ball 
lor a Hwmssit aftor belsig Mt 
by t e  Syracme gaard. Tbm he 
ardmd t e  long aarial to Mor 

for LBlTs onto toachdowa 
EmO promptly ttod t e  gams 

vrtto a twopotot pans to Joa 
Labrazx).

l i e  vtctory for MeCtondoa 
Burted t e  flrat time that a 

coach who played to t e  
Sugar Bowl h u  oome back sad 

MeCtondoa, w u  a

LSlTs Chtoem Bandfts 
able to stop Syracuse’s vauated 
groaad attack most of t e  sftor 

SyTacBae*B ofltass . wUd 
d t e  nm e with t e  top 

stattalcs la t e  utkm, w u  nu- 
ablt to acore a 
the first time sB 

R w u t e  first fuOy talemt- 
sd Sugar Bowl sad althoup a 

.  few pickets carrytag 
* stgu parutod to t e  vtohritv of 

the game, there ware no nci- 
dents.

crowd estimated 
t e  nattanally televtoed 

game. R w u t e  first tfrns to

WRh Nsamto, who to sched- 
atod to sigB a record contract 
wtth t e  Yost Jets, tkrow- 
hig t e  ban «Uh pto-potat ac- 

t e  TUa whittled t e  
to 4 points.
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a decade t e  Sugar Bowl warnt 
a reOout.

Rip Collins Is 
Stroke Victim
TULSA. Okto; (AP) -Warrea 

(Rip) CoBtos. forata Texu 
AAM footbaB star, w u raportod 
hnprovtog Saturday at a Talea 

star<hospltal after auHsrlag a stroka.

Start Hit Ntw Ytor off right..
Sm  k e n  for CASH!

wLOANS««« KEN OLSEN

■"ÎS."

Michigan Is Masterful 
In Oame W ith Beavers
PASADENA. CaUf. (AP) -  

Michigan's naming game, ex
plosive at times and couMantly 
------- throogh Oregon ‘*'-
îSl^ly^oated defense, p n ^  to

break a scorelesson to 
deadlock.

Prothro said tbe OSU touch 
State'&|down, instead of giving his team 

a UR to carry H thibugh t e  
be' the (Uffcrence in t e  Slut an- game, seemed to rMax tern  
aasl Rnst Bowl gsma Friday. MicMpn. ou t e  othqrwhtait 

That the Wolverines were ab)e|gol the quirk It needed in each 
to gain 332 yards on tbe ground half
In their 34 7 triumph may not 
have been mirprismg to fans 
who had Men t e  wolverines 
haiidlf eight of nine regular sea- 
■on foes.

But the fact that Michigan 
pined t e  yardsp wtth such 
ease apinst one of the West 
Con.st*s lop defensu came u  
a severe blow to OSII followers 

Oregon State Coach Tommy 
Prothro said he was dLssppotot- 
ed that his team's strongest 

lint through Ihe season wu 
weakest on New Year’s Dav 

Oregon Stole got a break to 
the second qaarter when a 
MicMpn ptoyar w u  called lor 
rtpptng before t e  Wofverines 
could take possemlan of a Bea 
far punt.

of giving t e  bnU to 
Mlckipa. t e  ptoy kept ft tajhe 
k ttd i M ths Beavun aad

Fullback Mel Anthoay, named 
t e  p m e’s top player, raced 34 
yards midway through the sec
ond quarter to score and bring 
Michteaa to within a point of 
tie. 'The run w u the longest 
from scrlmmap in the Rom 
Bowl.

Carl Ward’s 43-ysrd 
nra later to t e  same period pul 
Michigan ahead to stay.

Both Prothro and Michigan 
Coach Bump Elliott agreed that 
AathonyW ran w u  t e  Mnstof 
point.

"This was a great ganK,’’ El 
Bott nid. ‘T couldn’t say it w u 
our beat this amson. hut It was 
a good one."

Mirhigaa has won all four of 
its Rom Bowl garnet Oregon 
State is now 1-2 to t e  county’s 
otdest poat seasoB foofb^

Important
includu a Big Eight proponi 
to pot an sUuetk achotonhips 
uMta s one-year term, subjcxrt
to renewal each year; (riu pro
ponía thst would OM ap as
sociate NCAA membership to 
Kbooto to Canada, would re
quire nM>re aotice for coaacil 
pcrmlfslon to toka part la do- 
parfiiMnt foraip toon sad 
try administration under track 
and field.

Tbe NCAA president. Robert 
F. Ray of Iowa, hailed t e  aca
demic Door smendmeot u
"truly s^iflcant step in ralsiag 

competition sadstandards of 
sssaiing that tboM competiag 
to athletics are also computteg 
in .te  ctossroom.’*

Fred Hansen 
Is Honored
DALLAS (AF)—Fred Hansen 

«ruBtoat star of t e  Olymtoc 
Gaatos, is Soathwesteraer of t e  
year.

The former Rke athlete, who 
set a world's pole r.ialt record 
of 17 feet 4 Inches and woo t e  
Otympics with s leap of II feet 
t  toehu, w u  sctocted for t e  top 
honor of the Texu Sports Wrn- 
ers Association.

He won by s heafthy margin 
y Matson, t e  T n uover -Randy Matson,

Aggie who w u rnother star of 
patting t e  shot
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Bel Air Press 
Coop Críticized
DALLAS (AP)-Texu Sports 

Writas win have Walter Robert 
SOB of the Dallu Nevre u  their 
preeldent to IMS.

Robertson was elected  ̂to t e  
offlca at t e  imiaal meeting of 
t e  aasoctotioo Fridsy. Jtan 
Montgomery of t e  Waco News- 
Tribune w u  aecond and Van 
Thomu of t e  Longview News 
was third.

George Wright, Baylor sports 
publicity director, w u  nsatod 
vice president and Bill McMar- 
ry of t e  Houston Cteordds 
w u second and Ted Leach of 
the Wlchlto FaBs Record News 
third:

Jim McLemore, asststont fMb- 
Hefty director of the Houston 
Oilers, w u  reelected secretory 
tru su n r sad wHl becoma i 
permanent officer. The sseoeto- 
UM smended Na eonatttuUoa lo 
perpetaate Uris office.

outer basteeu transacted at 
Ote meetiM held to conaecUon 
with t e  (Sftton Bowl tadodad 
(Tftidm of te press setnp at 
Yatoto Bd Air H%h School tad 
KUtovB High SchooL
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LOOKING 'CM OVER

Devaney Likely To Remain
. By TOMMY MART

DALLAS — Bob Devaney, leader of the pos
itive thinking element of the Nebraska football 
buffs, report^ly is being strongly considered

for the University 
of Indiana coaching 
post . . . Chances 
are extremely re
mote that he will 
depart his present 
job at the Universi
ty of N e b r a s k a ,  
however . . . Indi
um is the doormat 
6t the Big Ten and 
l i k e l y  to remain 
there . . .  Nelaraska,’ 
on the other hand, 
h u  learned to wres
tle with the Big 
Eight giants, espe
cially Oklahoma . . .  
The clincher in the 
scheme to keep De
vaney at Nebraska,KEN VENTURI

however, was conceived by a group of affluent 
Comhusker fans a few years ago, when they 
bought Bob a 9100,000 life insurance policy 
. . .  Premiums on the poUcy run 99.000 a y e u  
and Devaney pays none of it . . . The policy 
will be paid up in fíve years and will have an 
immediate redeemable value of 900.000 if De
vaney wants to cash it in . . . Indiana would 
find it W d  to beat that sort of arrangement 
». .  Neither Arkansu nor Nebraska' fielded very 
colorful teams here in the Cotton Bowl game 
Friday but the clau was unmistakably there 
. • . Included, among the 75,000 patrons on 
hand were 30,000 from Arkansu and another 
15,000 from Nebraska . . .  Both groups, adults 
and students alike, wore red . . .  In bright sun
shine (which the game didn’t get), the sight 
might have hurt one's eyes . . .  Arkansu didn't 
start to blitz until the second half and then be
gan to foul up the Huskers' overall plan . . . 
The Porkers waited until the fourth quarter to 
look their best, at which time they got a brisk 
breeu behind their backs . . . You’ve got to 
band it to the Hogs, they produced when they

had to . . . The Comhuskers knew what w u  
coming, tried to brace and couldn’t do it.

* • • •
A signal honor is coming the way of L. L. 

(Red) Lewis, track coach at Howard County 
Junior College, this week . . . Ivey B. Holt, a 
member of that 1914 Big Spring High School 
football tean^whose fu ts  were reviewed in this 
space iW ^ ly , is now the postm uter at Olton, 
Tex. . . . ken Venturi, the golf pro, points to 
two brothers. John and Dick Lotz, as the next 
rising money winners in the PGA . . . ’They 
hail from Hayward, Calif., recently joined the 
tour . . .  Glynn Gregory, great halfback of Abi
lene High School’s 1954 state championship 
football team, is now an analyst for the First 
National Bank in Dallu . . .  Gregory was in 
professional football for three years . . .  In 
their winning effort against Lampaus in the 
opening round of the Howard Payne College 
Basketball Tournament recently, the Big Spring 
Steers hit 38.2 per cent from the field . . . 
Rangy Paul Thomas grabbed off 12 rebounds 
in the game . . . Golfdom’s first 91 million 
gate is being predicted by promoters of the 
1965 National PGA championship at Ligonier. 
Pa., home course of Arnold Palmer . . . Includ
ed will be money derived from what is expect
ed to be the richut souvenir program ever 
produced for a sporting 'event . . . More than 
9200,000 in season ticket sales is already in the 
till for the Aug. 12-15 event . . . The New 
York Giants were supposed to enter into the 
bidding for Alabama’s Joe Namath, one hears, 
by trading draft rights with the St. Louis (3u- 
dlnals . . The New York Jets of the NFL
landed the star of the Orange Bowl game, how
ever . . . R icbud.C up, first team defensive 
tackle for Nebraska, pronounces his last name 
the um e way as do u  Big Spring’s Jim Zapp 
. . . Going into this season, Johnny Unitas of 
the Baltimore. Celts earned 937,500 as a base 
u lary  while Jim Brown of the Cleveland 
Browns took home 945,000, including a special 
bonus of 910,000 (not including his playoff 
money) .*. . Art Modell, owner of the Browns, 
disputes those who say there will be a '9100,000 
salary in the NFL in five years . . . “Not with 
seven home games,'' Modell points ou t

Fourth Annual PeeWee 
Meet Opens Thursday
First roend pUy la the foarth 

anaual FmWm  Ckls* and Boys' 
Basketball toumaaMOt at HCJC 
begias at 4 pjn. Tlursday at
HCJC

AO gamas wiO be played ia 
the late aftentooe aad eventag 
TrophWl wfO go to the charo- 
fiioateilp taams, rupnersup, third

pteoê ^wteBSf »ad coesolatlo«

la addltioa. stx aB-tovnament 
setectioas will be mada la each 
dlvlataa.

Admladoe prices for the meet 
have been pegged at |1 lor 
adaRs and SÒ ccats for studeats.

Schooto wtdeh have entered 
teams, Usted with their coach-

Field Trials
%

Open Jan. 16

es. tochide:
Lamssa, L. L  Laws; Grady, 

Harold Hsaaoa: Kaott, Philnp 
Stovall: Graeewood, Je«  MOss: 
aad Gnhdalope ConiinuBtiy Cea- 
tar, Roger Robtee.

GaHWatsoa. president at the 
local eoQcge’a Women Recrea- 
Uoa Aaeodatioa. and Bnire 
WeOs. WRA Bene, will present 
the awards following the cham- 
ptonahlp pmes.
Vuitegi; ,

•OYT M A C r t Tjnvr. a*«; a"»« a »t.«;M em. TtarM>ri L»whm M Kwfl. 
7.4$ $M ., THarWar; MMMn« i«n! m m 1:11 »JK «nt 7'4I ».m.rtenr TMr« tHa at 1 IS ».m.

Cl— W w  « M t  ••  J 41 rm . Hnr—yl OMnwtMMp 4$ $ 6

The Degmtaa Bird 
'Soortsmaa Qob has 
^ M ta r t t s  first Amateur Field 
inal, eanctloaed by the Ama- 
te v  Field Trials Chibs of Amer
ica, Inc.

trial wfD bo held at the 
Flylag G Hentlag Resort, locat
ed near VInoant 27 mOes north
east of Big Spring, Jaa. 14-17. 
The d raw ^  n r  positions will 
be held at the Settles Hotel Jaa. 
IS, I  p.m.

f l r ^  second and third place 
tropbtas will be awarded in the
Peppy. Derby aad Steotlng Dog<4-7077. Big Spring, after S p.m.

win be
md Rob

Jndges for thè trial 
BOI books, Ablleoe; i 
WaBor.

Entry fee wiO be |S 
phit a II mesRbershlp

A raach-styte mesi willbe 
aarved oa thè grounds and thè 
pnblic has aa opaa invita tion to 
attend

AayoBO wlshlng to eater aai- 
mals la thè trial ahoaU attaod 
thè drawlng or contact Lee 
Freese, aecratary - treesarer, at 
2721 Clady Lane or caO AH

Astros To Open 
Drills Feb. 15
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W ill Bengals 
Be Top Team 
Next Fall?

I BATON ROUGE. La. (AP) -  
'Coach Charlie McClendon 
blanches at such talk but rabid 
Louisiana State supporter! (eel 
tbetr Sugar Bowl rhampions can 
be college football's No. 1 team 
of 1945. Flanker Doug Moreau 
with the golden toe Is a mighty 
big reason.

The junior converted end won 
the most valuable trophy after 
hi! 28-yard field goal in the 
waning moments beat underdog 
Syracuse lS-10 Friday. He also 
was on the receiving end of a 57- 
yard third down touchdown pass 
pUy from alternate quarterback 
Billy ZezeU.

Moreau, who accounted for SS 
per cent of the LSU scoring of 
tense this year with 81 of the 
team's 188 points, will be back 
along with most of his mates.

SIX ARE LOST
Only six players of conse' 

quence will be kist to the Tigers 
One la Chinese Bandit defensive 
halfback White Gravea, whose 
Interception on hla aix at the 
end of the third quarter killed 
Syracuae hopes.

The others are centers Dick 
Granler, second team All- 
America on offenae, and Bandit 
Ruffin Rodrigue; two-way tack
le Reml Prodhomme, who 
quickly signed a pm contract 
with Buffalo's American Foot
ball League champions plus 
guards MUt Trosclalr and Mick
ey Cox.

“You always hope you can 
impmve what you're doing,'' 
admits McClendon of the squad 
which won eight games, lost two 
aad tied one. LSI! led Alabama 
before succumbing to the nation
al champions 17-1 and had its 
kme off u y . 244. vs. Florida in 
a weather-re-scheduled match.

“tt's not a question of how 
ntany players you lose, though," 
McCwndon continued. “It's a 
question of the quality of the 
boys you do loser

“I really haven't thought 
about next year. I

“I am sure well keep ourl 
flanker offense as of right now. 
Spring practice ought to answ«' 
a lot of questions for us."

LSU went to a flanker offenM 
this tell whan Ms power running 
back candidates were suddenly 
unavailable for various reasons 
Moreau was converted from an 
end Fullback Don SchWab, con
sidered a halfback type by Mc
Clendon. turned in a fine Job. 
Oft-bijured Pat Screen and Billy 
EseQ shared quarterback.

NO. 8 CATCHER
Moreau, who tied the national 

collegiate record with IS regular 
sansón field goals by which he 
perdonally won three gimes and 
tied another, was also the No. 8 
receiver tat the Southeastern 
Conference.

Schwab, top SEC ground gain
er, barged 81 yards against the 
Onnge and grabbed a 15-yard 
pna.

Screen's electrifying 23-yard 
rollodt run no thtrd-and-12 phil 
his 85-yard pass play to Joe La- 
bruTzo set up the winning field 
goal He'D undergo surgery 
Monday on the right knee which 
has sidelined him part of his 
season.

Even if he has more trouble. 
Eaell, a bantam battler. Is tn 
the wtngs. Billy unleaded Ms 
scoring pan to Moreau uatast 
a fierce rush, then clicked on a

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sun., Jon. 3, 1965 3-B

Senior Bowl Offers 
Top Quarterbacks
MOBILE, Ala (AP) — The 

five quarterbacks in the IKh 
auual Senior Bowl Jan. I will 
be face to face with formidable 
passing records set in the 
North-^th classic.

However, the five have estab
lished an amazing record of 
theur own. They threw a total of 
713 passes during the regular
season for 417 completions, or a 
Sl.S percentage. Ineir comple
tions totaled 5,548 yards for 87 
touchdowns.

Richie Radar of Indiana, who 
ranked seventh in the nation tn 
passing, will be on the North

Suad He'll be Joined by Tom 
yers of Northwestern 
The Rebels have Steve Tens! 

of Florida State, who ranked 
sixth, as well as Bob Schweick- 
ert of Virginia Tech and Joe 
Namath of Alabanfa.

It will take a lot of throwing 
to top the 74 attempts made in 
the football classic here in 1943. 
A total of 38 passes were com
pleted to equal the record set in 
the Inaugural game of 1950.

The most yardage from pass
ing in the ^ l o r  Bowl was tn 
1991 when the North-South clubs 
completed 34 to 58 aerlalz for 
489 yards.

But the records may be tn 
Jeopardy from this year's crew 

Badar has thrown the most 
passes—224—during the regular 
season, while Tensl had the 
most copipletions—I2I out of 
204. Radar completed 106.

Namath, who was injured 
part of the aea.son, had the best 
completion percentage, 94 0, as 
be hn on 14 out of lOft.

Myers completed 72 out of 190 
and Schweickert hit on 52 out of 
109.

Tensl threw for the most 
yardage, 1,K3, and most touch

downs. 14. Radar's completions 
totaled 1,895 yards and seven 
touchdowns: Myers' 901 yards 
and two TDs; Namath's 754 
yard.s and five, and Schweick- 
ert'a 833 yards and nine touch
downs

Each side has topnotch re-

jcelvers, too. The South has 
Florida State's Fred Biletnlkoff, 
who ranked (ouxth in the nation 
with bis 57 receptions (or 987 
yards and 11 touchdowns. The 
North's Jerry Smith of Arizona 
State ranked ISth as he caught 
42 for 418 yards and five scores.

B IG  S P R I N G
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Savings Deposited by Hie

lo th
Earn Dividends from the

at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Mqin

Current dhrideiid en tovinga contili uea nt 4 H  
pnr ennt por onnum, compoundod ooch ahi 
montila. And oli nccoiinta to $10,000 inaurod 
by o fodero! ogoncy. Join tko tlirift porodo to- 
d o y ...ot Big Spring Snvhifo AssociotlonI

HOUSTON (AP) -  Tht Hous
ton Astros start spring training 
Feb. 15 with 81 playcn at Co
coa, Fla.

TMs Is nine days earlier than 
the club sUrted tratatng last 
spring

“TMs extra time will give 
a chance to give our younger 
pUyers more detailed lasinic 
tkn aad to evahuta thetr abO- 
tty,” Paul Richards, general 
manager, said Saturday.

“We have a lot of good, yonng 
Uds aad we want tc do every 
thing «« caa to hasten tketr 
progress’'’

Eight other players will Join 
the camp Feb 22. and II more 
wm report March 3.

Mogs, Nebraska 
Get Big Returns
DALLAS (AP>—Arkansas and,

Nebraska «m receive 9212.419 two-point ton to Labruzzn 
each as their share of |i^y1ng|whtcb brought LSU from behind 
In Friday’s-Cotton Bowl foot- into a 14-10 tie

WM Orméf,wmttm. anrV I
cor.

nMNJ- 1«i — OWOM'$mm.

cor. KmM.

DIVISION -r
’ City.
PrOTY* CPWWT^tmpiani am$m COy.

Snalt. con
OgrOwi 

pkK*

ban ganw which Arkansas won 
14-7.

Arkansas will keep a total of

LSU kept the Syracuse offense 
and fullback Jim Nance from 
scoring the first time this sea

941.4M. IMS tadudei I4I.400 aslson A field goal by Roger Smith 
representative of the Southwest and end Brad Clnrke'a 28-yard 
Conterence, I8.440 travel money'run with a punt Deimis Reilly
and an nmal ihare pf the re- 
mahiing $149,000 divided equally 
among conference members, 
which amoonts to $18,040 for 
each Bcbool.

Nebraska will keep $93.000 
Thte includes $79.004, phis K. 
000 expense money and $18,i

]̂ k>rked. accounted for Orange 
scores.

Syracuae can look ahead to 
good things, too.

“We're a voung football 
team,” said Coach Ben Schwa- 
jrtzwalder before leaving New 
Orleans.- "Thislis was a p reasure

it.s share of the remaining |game for ns and a good expert- 
amount to be divided equUyjence for the kids. You know we 
among schools of the Big have 24 sophomores on this 
Conference. Iteam.”

^r-'

Rose BawTs Longest TD Run
MIcMgaa teHhnck 
far the

Mel Aatheny OD 
aad the taagest im  
iBMrtktetenal]

FMay aa he 
taekle. Tent ~

14 varie. A Ì 
ide tke nm aleng ifH. (AP WlRSraOTO)

OPEN
TODAY
1:00 P.M. -  6:00 P.M.

C O lL fO l MAK SHOPPING CiNTIA

T i P O $ l o t i o
C o m b in e rtio n

SERVICE OFFER

Brake A d ju s tm e n t
We adjust brakes, sdd fluid, if needed 
and inepect brake Unings and dranan.

W heel
Balance

Precision heletire 
both front whsile 
9o prolong tirs hie.

Weighte included, 
■nextneheneL

BOTH
FOR

ONLY

THIS
WEEK
ONLY

Battery failures are expensiv«{
Come in for a - AiDfTFffF CMeoc 
before you start your Vacation Trip

FAMOUS MAKE 
BATTERIES '
AS LOW AS. . .

fireefoiie De Luxe Champion

NEW TREADSAny Size 
W h itew alls  
nm A D s oa aotM»

4 9 4 9
Plan tax and 4 iredU In flroo of some alzo uffyoarcac.

Dollar Day Special!
Broom Rake

7 7 < *
•  Lightweight and 

easy to lumdle
• Flexible tinen won’t  

bmnk or clog *

FRONT FLOOR MAT

|DOOR-TO-DOOR|
4 9

•Heavy duty I 
molded rabb« I 

•Universal flt— 
•Black, white, fahsî

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 I .  3H Tom Simptoiv Mgr. AM 4-5544
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Namath Pact Best
In Grid History

■ yiy^ r w B
the New Y «t Jett ef Um Abmt 

MUMI BEACH, Pia. (AP) -  icaa Potate]] LaogM ttet
Briway Jot Naaatk, om of a 
•tiUBltaf Baam  PaOi. Pa.. 
»taaiwoTter. dgaad tte coatract 
Satardaf that oiada ten tte 
r id M  rooiba hi tte  hMory of 
pro fOotteO — and protebiy aay
othar sport

Tte Harteo Algv atory a( tte
forlter boy « te  M  
Ataban» to tte aattoaa] ooOegi 
cbampioMlrip waa dtmanatl at 
a hmry teM at

Hara, te  «■nHwhpata a daal «ttfetfabidaaa
10 BnTBMM 
added that. <

fart« h ta HH.NIponadly 
for thrai 

TUi la iaid ta »dada |MMM 
a year to aatary and spina tUt, 
Ml to btiMaoa. Ite ra  aloo war 

nad reports af a frtofs 
nteraatote P * * * ,* ^  

Nanath MJH a year for m l 
after MspUytng days.

BEAL lABGAlN 
Dadd A. Werblto, prsaidaat of 

tte Jots, aald tte detafla of tte

to a yooai athleta to aay aport
And tba cat-qotek Namath, te  
dd. waa a banpda at tte  piiea 
**Wa tool that to lotda« Joe." 

WarMto told a 
**Wa not the No. 
fai]]

fans the
America.

Tida to

RUN IS DISALLOWED

Rosé Bowl Pig 
Was True Ham

PASADENA. CaBf. (AP) -  
Tte Oregon Sute Beavera took 
a 74 lead over Michigan aboat 
2Vi minutes into the second 
quarter of the Ust Rosa Bo«l 
pme.

Tte only thing that croaaed 
tba M ichl^ goal after that 
waa a pig. Tte beast materia]- 
laed from tte riciatty of tte 
Mlchigaa roodng section later 
la tte second period and — with 
the taattocta of a true ham — 
darted more than IM yards tai 
view of 1M.423 fans before being 
seimd by a spectator la tte 
Michigan end tone.

Tte ran was dlsaOownd be- 
caaoa tte animal was carrying 
a pigskin not certiflad for cham* 
pioartlpplay.

Tte pig made ao forthar uk 
docktodypearaacaa, showing dsddadiy 

bettor Jndgment than tte Baav- 
eri. T n^ stock around and got 
knochad kicking. >47.

Thia was the llth rictory for 
U-yaar waathe Big Tan in its 

Bowl tkHn with the Pacific 
Coaat Conference and Its aac- 
ceaaor. the AthtoUc Association 
of Wastern Unharaittos. It waa 
Michigan’s fourth Boos Bowl 
victory to four trios 

‘I n a r  they picted id  the 
tanm  a lot or wa dropped off,” 
uid Oregon State Conch Tom
my Prothro. ”Aad I thtok it was 
a Mt ofbodu 

'Tan never tolt thorn 
iuratog points vary oftoa la foot 

~ mas. butban gamas. tell you tte

T took both teams toto 
sideratk»,” said tte Afoot-S. 
IM-pouad qtiarteiteck who Is 

of tte moat proniislM pasa- 
ers to antar pro ranks. "I want
ed mors than money. I was in- 
tareated in tte coach and tha 
organtsatinn.

“New York City Is a fine
placa The sports fans aro great 

Ewbank

play that hurt ns most. It was 
whan wa worn ahead 74 and 
had ’em back on thsir U and 1st 
'am go aB tbs way on that one

That ana play was aa M-yard 
by fullback Mri Aathony. It 
tte longeat ran from.acrim- 

ngs to Rosa Bowl history. 
Anthony scored two i 

touchdowns in tte  second haH. 
ran for IS) yards altogether and 
was aamed player of tte gams 

Oregon Stats and A1 East 
called Anthony “ttw greataot 
back wa faced all season.”

w u

Prospects Are Looking 
For Nebraska TeomUp

thaL “Pm
brt

Bpaya

player to Amarfca,
toot
and

with him we «ID giva New York 
football team ■

tte stmt
ana^jhUBptoaahlp

toward 
tori

Namath disdoaed that tte 
Jeto and tte SI. Louls Cardlnala, 

drafted htan la tha Na
tional FootbaD Lengua, made 
about tte same” oftors. It had 

reported that St Lonto 
out whea tte biddlng

la aa out-aad Waeb 
standing coach

GREAT POTENTIAL 
Ewbank waa beaming as te  

aanounced tte of a
quarterback te  bettevae has all 
tha potential of Johnny Uaitas
of tha Baltlfflare Colts 

“la tte Orange Bowl last 
night, even with m  bad leg, Joe 

Taias when they 
tried to rush him. If te  had been 
in normal condition, ha would 
have basted that gaiM opon,” 
Ewbank said.
 ̂ Namath. Umoiae Into the con

ference room, had coma a long 
from tte days when te 

shoes on the street cor- 
of Beaver Falla for nlck- 

ala and dtmas. Droased in a nab 
to pink sports Jacket, te  looked 
■to anyone but tte  youth 

ad up on tte Alabama 
campus four yean ago dressed 
Uke a baatafli.

After cpmplettng work for his 
«res, Namath’s nast stop will 

be a Botefi*! probal^ in New 
York, where the Jets wtO have 
suigeiy performed on the 
that kept him but of aetk» part 
of tte past aaaaoa 

lie had «Bored tha haadicap 
and the pain the night before in 
a courageoua but toeing effort to 

Alabama to rictory ovei 
Teiaa to tte Orange Bowl 
Great defensiva play by tte 
Longhorna spoOad Alabama's 
comeback bid. but Namath 
a landsikto choice as tte bast 

yer on tte field. Tesas

DALLAS (AP) ~  Doat be
surprtoed If Nabrarta's football 
eqttod is back for tte Cottoo 
Bowl next aeasoa—that It, If the 
Cotton Bowl caa get B.

Tte Cornbaakers took their 14 
7 dnhat by Arkansas like it

mighty punt raturaar aad dafaa*

JS?
'T te

today,'

was

S  another day's work Friday, 
raaaoa: Nabrarta rtoHldbaj

a powarhouaa In INh.
Actaally, tte  Contoisken

Siva gaatas 
Oat thing Arkaasas won’t 

lack for ia tacklea aad also 
tkara will be sneh fine ofleaslve 
backs u  Jim Ltodsey, Jack 
Brasuell aad punter Booby Nbc 

Dosi count Arkansas out af 
tte Cotton Bowl plctara

to
to a raballdtog yaar and

tbay atraed tbeir way to tte 
Cotton Bowl. Next season la 
whaa thm ara dun to shtaa.

ftva fimastva starten sad It 
ditoteht regalan wiD ba back. 
Also, ttera will ba auch teOowt 
as B*rrj Wilaon, tte  sophomo 
wka tamed In some of the finest 
ruantog tba Cottoa Bowl has

bavt tte bast prospacto tor a 
rttura.

Both aqaads laft Satarday, 
aach Bthtotic dhactor batog told 
te  would gat a- chack for aboat 
IZlS.m.

This wUI hava to ba divided 
up among toama of tte two can

to — Nobraska 
about MI,tN tor Its aban

Among tha offensiva retar 
neaa a n  brilliant quarterback 
Bob Cburchick and tte Itttto 

of tte backfleld — Frankgtaat (
S^dL

Nebraska alraady had one 0 
tte nation’s best dafansss and
an axcept on# of tboaa toDows 
win ba back, better because of a 
long season of experience 

Arinnsas sbonld hava a good 
team but tbeca ariU be only 
en oflienslva starten and two 
detenatve regulars.

Fred Marshall, who aagl- 
the W-yard tonehdown 

In tte fading minutes to 
brine ArkaasM victory aad an 
undatoatod, natlad aaaaoa, wffl 
be gone.

go win An-Amarica Ronnie 
Cavaness. tte power  of tte da- 
feaae. and Kaa Hatfield, tte

Big, Eight Czar 
Scorches Pros
DALLAS (AP)»WayM Duke 

exaentive director of tte
Eight

Big
Confersnee, Masted at 

footban today for 
“ila complete diaregard for the 
welfare of the iatercoDeglate 

aad tte individual stU'program an 
doal^tblete npcm wbkb tt must
rely tor its vary existenca

B a statement came when four 
Oklaboma (ootban playen vare 
ruled out of tte  Gator Bowl at 
JacksoBvlOa. Fla., sdwdnlad to
day, because they had sigoed 
profesaiooal oontracto.

They wars Lanca Bentoal. Jim 
Gftoham aad Was SkMgel, 
rigned with Mhmaaoto of the Na 
tkmal Footban League and 
tackle Rabrii Naaly, who signed 
with Houston of tte  American 
Toolbai Leagna.

hurts pretty 
Namath said, 
a k i n d  of

bed

By HABOU)
mÊÊÊÎ tÊtÊ

V.BATUrP

Tba harolca af a 
ttoajnna to tte 
baarttoad aporia for '
Texas.

Fred Haasaa, th a  ton 
Rica track star from Cuoro, poti 

the moot apactacalBr per- 
formaara af thaaa aU aa te l 
vaultad M toat t/tadtos for aa | 
Olympic racard. It 
af a trying day -bacaan tte l 
vauklBC bad gone oa tor MhH 
hours.

of Pamea. a U-l 
to ait Tnasl

at Tokyo
Randy Matoon 
vaar-ohl trae 
AAM, «ito pnt tito rtot 

toctea to «in aacond placa. 
But Matoon*! groat aboirtog- 
> addsd mora thaa six fast to 

kla Uva« to a yaar aad was 
hallad as tte  coóitog rWamps«« 
of chanaptoas — waa ag

rasa tinnii, aa far ss Texana 
era concanwd, as Haana’s. 
Long saU Matoon woald ho tte 

paateat ahot-pnttcr of aB Urna 
aad woald he tte  firat mas to 
raach 79 fast

But Texana «on mnay hon- 
on to IM i maktag It aa ont- 
standtag yaar tor tte  Lona Stari 
State.

A. J. Foyt of Houatoa contto- 
nad u  tte  creataat automobile 
recer «ben te  won tte Indlaa- 
apoito 9M and ah» «as tte Mg 
car chanyioa of «xxts car rae-

coOegaa M  abont 
ap aB tte aational cham- 

pionships of golf aad tennis.
University of Houston «as tte 

NCAA golf chanaloa. Texas 
W a ^ a a  «as tte NAIA cham
pion. Craig Meto of East Texas 
lu ta  was tte todhrldaal wlnaer 
of tte NAU.

Paa Araaricaa took tte NAIA 
Ufiwis I lisindiiwhtp far 
fourth straight yaar. Don Kter- 
bow of Corpas Chrlsti was tte 
tbiglaR cbaimioa aad teamsd 

Gabtao Palafox to «to tte 
dmibles.

Pan American also was roa- 
Kup ta NAIA baskatban aad 

ito star, Lorioas Jackson, «ss 
péckad ss moit vataabis playar 
la tte  toureament. Jackson aow 
la maktag good wRh tte proa, 
a f te  playtag in tte Olyinpict.

Sam Hourion State ttod tor tte 
NAIA aatloaal footban cham-
péonrtlp, battUog Concordto,! 
Mina., to a 7-7 maw la tte fi-1
nais.

Sul
Bowl

SULK'S.
Rosa won tha AB Sporto| 
at Oklahoma CRy,

Central of

But Ewbank said doctors 
woald restore tte knee to soond 
condHlon by next Jnaa. Torn 
cartilaas on both sides of the 
Jolat vnD be repalrwi 

R seemed highly doobtfu] that 
tte Jets would sBow their val

hot Nebraska appears praperty to risk Mmaelf to
the Sridor Bowl game at Mo- 
bUa. bat Ewbaak Inaistad that 
tte dUb would not taterfar*

tte ramatoder gotog to tte  otter
of the 1savaa schools of the B« Eight 

and Arkansas salUng away 
aboat fSl.OM and the remainder 

to tte other seven mtm- 
of tte Southwest Conler-

Odessa won tha national jm- 
tor coUeta team tennis duun-| 
ptonshlp and Its Chartas Bowarl 
aad Bob Rivera wars doObtoa] 
fiiafnpto"«

Texas actually started ttel 
yaar with a a in ^  trtamph-ttel 
Uatverslty of Texas, which wobI 

and It isHte natloaal footbaB champioa-l 
ship In INI. hast Navy in ttel 
Cotton Bowl Jan. 1 to catoMlrt| 
a ctear claim ev«i hi tte eyetU 
of other areas. |

Texans did wril la joif wtth| 
Atvtn Odom Jr. of Galvastonl 
wtanlng the natioiial left-handed| 
open touraament at Bredentoa.a 
r a . ;  Mickey WrigM of DanasI 
wkuilng tte woman's UnttedI 
States Open and Bobby Nlciiola,| 
tte former Texas AAM gotfer,| 
takh« tte aatloas PGA.

Wonts Rules Changed To| 

Liven Football Gomes

It was one of the most sue- 
ctesful Cottoa Bowl games yat 
Every ticket for the 7S.904seat 
sUdlum waa sold. UsuaUy there 
a n  a few toft.

Also, tte television pay wasloffer its spactotora 
some higher. That’s the reason about as e x e i^  
tte bowl game wlB have its ~ 
time hlgh^ take.

Finley Suit 
Coming U p
CHICAGO (AP) -  The bat 

hi Federal Court Mondaj 
te  Frank Lana, jriataUif 

and Charles O. Finley, defend 
ant.

Filed Oct. I. INI, Lane's suit

Sì

SAN FRANCLSCO (AP) — Is 
tte foot in footban being over- 
emphasised on college grid- 
irooa?

Bob Brooxan, director of ath- 
tetks at San Joae State CoDegc 
thinkr tte  aasawr is yes and 

rules changes are to 
order unleas football wants to 

"a choice 
tte toten- 

ttonal want to baseban.”
Baaing his proposals on statis

tics from 190 games selected on 
tocraaaed ktektoe profldenqr 
and use of apraad covaraca (or- 
mattons b u  aB but Mlnmated 
tte punt return u  aa axcittog 
ogaaslva waa

Stiiiilarty, be contondt, tte 
Increase to field goal attempts 
has served to part to create 

dead moments — times 
tte ban is to play “but 

there is absolutely no purposeful 
actio« ‘

Branan’s statistical analysis
seektag approximately 1190,000 rtoWed that In the average Col

by w
aty
with

in an aBaged breach of contract 
by owner Finley of the Kansas 

A's finally baa come 
trial in U.S. District Court 

Lane. M, has been out of 
baseball since Aug. M, INI 
when he claims be was fired 
from his I2S.000 a year job as 
A’£  generaj manager b^lnnley

Kansas City was tte last gen
arai manager baseban stop for uar.

who
with the 
Louis

brid
le Chicago 
CardtaM

Mmilar poato 
White Sox, ^  
and Ctoveiand

A Jury wUl be pideed in Judge 
James B. Parsooa’ Court Mon
day to decide the suit 
tlAt.lM, plus Intoraat.

Late contends he Signed an 
A's contract Feb. 19, IMl, as 
general managar untB Doc. >1, 
1N4, and aa a consulUnt 
addtttonal yaari.

game there are U punts 
Atxwt M per cent of the time, 

no nmback or at
tempted runback.

He attributes tte lack of nm- 
backs to the poat-lN9 develop
ment of spread formations 
which aBows the punting team 
to cover Mdu better than with 
the tight fonnattons used ea^

With potsatlal tacktors poiaad 
on an Bides, tte punt retun 
man haa little choice but to can 
for a fair catch or tot the baO 
bounce untouched.

In neither caae, says Bronzea, 
Is there any chance of aa exdt 
tag offenstn  |tey.

He suggests two possible solo 
tkms:

— Adoption of tte  Ctoiadlan 
four] Professional Footban League 

TMi proUbtttog ptoyan oa t

Bis proposed solutions — et- 
tbor ghw the defensiva team the 
ban on the 10 toatead of tte 90- 
yard Una after a mtoaed field 
goal, “or treat a mlaaad attempt 
tait tte same aa an tncompleto 
pass.”

Bronzan said te  win offer his 
proposals, along with statiatics 
supiwrting them, to the rules 
committee of tte  N ( ^  at its

Som« *  
MONEY SAYERS 

Some -
REAL BARGAINS!

m i d -w i n t e r Doors Open 

9 A.M.

Be Here Eorly

EARLY SHOPPERS' SPECIAL
S«l«ct«d Groupt 

" of
Suits Cor Coats 

Sport Coots Ties

R«gulor Prie# 
No AIttrafioiit

Suits
ENTIRI STOCK

Regel*'

4 9 9 5 . .

NOW

.  3 4 . 9 5

6 5 0 0 . . .  4 4 . 9 5

6 9 5 0  . . .  4 7 . 9 5

7 5 0 0 . . .  5 2 . 9 5

7 9 5 0 . . .  5 4 . 9 5

8 5 « . . :  5 7 . 9 5

1 O O 0 0 . , . .  6 9 . 9 5

LimiOod AltefwHoua

Sweaters
WIRI NOW

7W.......5.35
8 « : . . . .  6.15

lOOO.......6.75
11«......... 8.15
12«;. . . .  8.75 
14«. . . .  10.15 
16«. . . .  10.75 
17»5;... 12.15

ALL HUNTING 
EQUIPMENT 

ON U
SALE OFF

INCLUDESi 
DUXBAK PANTS 

MOLISKIN SHIRT end PANTS 
S N IU  BAGS — CAPS 
HIAVY BOOT SOCKS 

INSULATID UNDIRWIAR
pant coverage team from get
ting wtthto ftva yardi of tha ra-J 
crivar until tte ban is touebad.

— Make tt aa infraction fori 
tatorior lineman on tte rant 
team to cross tte Ilna of scrto4l 
maga until tte punt cromes thatu 
Uae.

Bronzan suggests tte retes|
makers inadvertentty stowed! 
tte  pm e when they changed, inf 
INO, the width of tte goal pootol 
from 18 feet4 inches to 23-i |

‘ *11118 change has resulted to| 
a atriktog tocreasa to flaid goal 
attempts — an tatagral part of' 
tha game — but removed some| 
of tte  previous exdtament,” be 
said.

College coaches, he adds, nowll 
IM their teams should try forU 
field goals every time their at
tack staUs withto tte opposi
tion’s M-yard line.

And they’re betog smart,” 
te  adds, “because a miaoad| 
field goal is the pnijr instance ini 
footban where a team ran bene-l 
fit — gain yardage — by betagg 
unsuccessful.”

(Siting statistirs showing thatll 
laaa than half of the field goals 
attempted by college teams last| 
season were succaasfnl, Bron-I 
zan notes that mtoaed field goals| 
“have even a smaller percent
age of return than punts ba-i 
cause the ban usuany ntts out! 
of bounds — once more action

SOCKS
RIOULAR STOCK 

WIRI NOW

1 0 0 ..................... . . 7 5 *
1 5 0 .............................1 . 1 5

One Toble Socks
V2 Price

ONI TAiLI

LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

Vi Price ’

We Connot Advertise The  ̂
Nome of These Brand Nome 

Fine Wool Shirts, But 
Come In, And They 

Are Yours For

2 5 % Off
Notionally-Advtrtitod Prict!

Dress Slacks
INTIRI STOCK

Regular NOW

1 1 « . ; . .  9 . 2 5

1 2 « . . . .  1 0 . 2 5  

1 4 « . . . .  1 1 . 9 5  

1 6 « . . . .  1 3 . 5 0

1 7 0 5 . .  . .  1 4 . 3 5  

1 8 « . . . .  1 5 . 2 5  

1 9 0 5 .  ; . .  1 5 . 9 5

2 1 5 0 . .  . .  1 7 . 7 5  

2 2 « . . . .  1 8 . 7 5

2 4 0 5 . .  . .  1 9 . 7 5

3 2 5 0 . . . .  2 3 . 5 0
UmMad Altoiwtiens

NAMI BRAND

TO P C O A TS
Regular NOW

1 9 0 5 . .  . .  1 3 . 9 5  

4 5 « .  ; . .  3 3 . 5 0

5 2 » . . . .  3 6 . 5 0

7 5 0 0 . .  . .  5 2 . 5 0

InHte Stock of Hend-Lnatad

FINE SHOES
Ragulur NOW

2 8 «  ; . . .  2 2 . 5 0

2995. .  .. 23.50
3 2 5 0 . .  . .  2 4 . 5 0  

3 7 5 0 .  : . .  2 7 . 9 5

Wellington
BOOTS

WERE NOW

1 9 0 5 . . . .  1 4 . 9 5

75 PAIR OF NAME BRAND

FIKE SHOES

1 9 “
ALL
SIZiS

DUOFOLD
2-Ply Underwear

Regular NOW

500, ; ...........3.75
9 0 0 . . . . . .  5 . 0 0

Sport Coots
ENTIRE STOCK

Regular^ NOW

2995. . . .  21.50
3 9 5 0 . .  . .  2 8 . 5 0  

4 2 5 0 .  3 0 . 5 0

4 5 0 0 . .  . .  3 1 . 5 0

4 9 5 0 . .  . .  3 3 . 5 0

5 9 9 5 . .  . .  4 1 . 5 0

6 2 5 0 . .  .  . 4 3 . 5 0

Sport Shirts
Regular NOW

400____3.00
5 0 0 ___________ 3 . 7 5

5 « ___________ 4 . 4 5

6 «  . .  ; .  5 . 2 0

7 « ___________ 5 . 9 5

8 « ___________ 6 . 7 0

10« ___8.20
1 2 «  . .  : .  9 . 7 0

1 3 « ___________ 9 . 9 5

1 6 5 0 . . . .  1 2 . 4 0  

1 8 « . .  ; .  1 4 . 2 0

IN T tU  STOCK HIAVY
Coot* & Jdekatt

'2S to 26” . .  16.95
2 9 "............. 18.95
32“ to *35 . .  19.95 
3 9 " . . . . . .  25.95
•50 to 5 9 ".. 26.95

. '  ALL
Pajamas & Robot

V « 0 H

SPORT SHIRTS
Vi Price

Moccosin Boots

% OH
OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS NATIONALLY-KNOWN BRANDS

Lee Hanson Wishes You A Hoppy New Yeor and Offers These
Specials To Stort 1965 Off Right!

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
126 Eost 3rd St. ^

Building A Réputation In Big Spring For 32 Ytori

NEW YORK 
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Gasoline Demand Hikes 
1964 Sales Over 1963
NEW YORK — A couistetitly 

atnog demand for gaaoUne 
UvoMgbout the year riaulted In 
further gains In over aO petro
leum product sales during IMI 
Frank N. Ikard, president of thè 
American Petroleum Institute, 
said In a year-sod review.

He estimated total product de
mand, including exports, for the 
year was im more than 3.1 per 
cent from 1M3 and over-all do
mestic demand showed a year 
to-year gain of S.l per cent.

uard said domestic gasoline 
sales ran approximately 4 per 
c o t from INS for the largest 
percentan gain for any year 
since IIU. It also compares with 
annual average Increases of 
Z.73 per cent the three {»evious 
years.

Gasoline sales in June and 
July this year passed the five 
milUon-barrel dally mark for the 
first time. The 4 per cent gain 
in 1N4 gasoline saks nwaas an 
increase of nearly three billion 
galloas over 1N3 sales.

The demand for distillate fuel 
oU was up nearly 3 per cent 
over 1N3 levels, neavy fuel oil 
sales rose 3^ per cent and keio- 
sene demand climbed 4^ per 
bot. Refinery operations aver
aged approximately t .l  million 
barrels dally in 1N4, approxi
mately IK.iOO above the 1063 
dally rate, and a gain of approx
imately 3 per cent.

Conmlned stocks of petroleum 
products were down approxi
mately IS mlUloo barrels to an 
Indicated total of S83 mllUun. 
compared with slightly more 
than IN miUloo at the end of 
INS.

GaaoUne stocks were up a| 
proxlmatdy 10 million berrels to 
approximately 3K miilioo. but 
stocks of ether products were 
lower. Distillate reel oil stocks 
were down an estimated N mil- 
lloa barrels to 137 mllUon this 
y«r.

erode stocks also showed a 
substantial decline in lOM, drop
ping from more than 237 miilioo 
narrais to a cloalBg figure of 
approximately 231 miilioo.

Domestic crude production 
was ep approximately lU per 
cesd to an average of 7.7 mll- 
Uon barrels d ^  In 1N4. Im
ports of erode were approxi-

71,000 barrels 4pily|f|rst la recent yeers. '̂niey were 
to 1004, everegtog 1.2 estimated at 45.5N. compared 
barrels dally. Mo« of with a total of 44,ON in INS

Report From 
Governors To 
Be Released

Wentthe ihcrease was on the 
OOGSt

Natural gas liquids produc
tion continued upward with a

C  of 4̂ 4 per cent to l.l mll- 
bairels daily to 1904. Nat

ural gas production was up 7 
per cent over INS, compared 
with a I per cent gain a year 
earlier.

The number of protects drilled 
■ a sUidit gi

Most of the tocreaae 

Might gains
be to dry boles, w ft^^ly  

_ ,  IS n  oil and gas
dneen. Total footage drilled

red

to 1904 showed gain, the

pro- 
roM

from IM million hvsome IN 
miilioo feet to 1904.

Exploratory tests accounted 
for half of the tocreaae to tests 
drilled this year, but again most 
of the tocreaae was to ary holes 
Over M per cent of the 9,230 
exploratory tests were failures

Demands For LP Gas 
Bring Sales Increose
*An estimated 844 mlUkm-gal- 

lon increase brought total 1904 
liquid petroleum gas sales to 
12,414,000 gallons, T s  per cent 
higher than 1913, according to 
the annual year-end review of 
the LP-gas industry by L. H 
Wright, W. F. DeVoe and A. F 
Dyer of PbiUips Petroleum 
Co., Bartlesville, Okla.

Continued growth to domestic 
and commercial demands and 
In chemical feedstock uses were 
the dominant factors, with un 
.seasonably warm weather to the 
year*! first quarter and fall de
terring greater gains.

LP gas sales to domestic and 
commercial customers showed 
the greatest gala, being up an 
estimated 344 miilioo gaUana, 
• I per cent over 1903, to 3,197,- 

I gallons. This segnient of the 
irket represents ti.3 per cett 

of total sales.
Sales of LP-gas for petro

chemical marntfacture, tadnd- 
ing synthetic rubber. Increased 
seven per cent over 1903 to an 
estimated new high of 4,078,- 
•00 gaUons.

Demand for LP-gu w u  an 
engine fuel Increased eeven per 
cent to an estimated total of 
1.ON,000 gallons. Wider avalla- 
blltty of propane meeting the 
new raecifleations w u a signif' 
leant factor in the gain.

Industrial and miscellaneous

New Congress To 
Get Oil Matters

haMv act 
• OUmn

HOUSTON (AP) -  Several 
ol matteri will be placed be
fore the etw Congreee but no 

action li indicated, 
know they will face 

bopele«  odds unless 
their bills receive outright back- 
tog of Presidest Johnson.

Independent oilmen want Coo- 
to order tighter restric- 
oa Imports.

Most operaton. large and 
smaD. wait Congress to elimi
nate or curb the Federal Power 
('ommlsalon’B aathorlty to regu
late wclOwed prices of,jutural 
gas.

Oilmen drafting hopeful strat-

£ on Imports and g u  prices 
are brushing up on defen

sive tactics for aaother vttal 
area — the tadustry's 27 per 
cent deptotion tax allowance.

Seoate floor attacks agatost 
the depletion allowance have 
been made almost annually 
siaoe 1138 and more are expect
ed to 19«. Afl so far have 
failed.

DEPLETION BATTLE 
-Johnson, u  a senator from 

Tans, championed the depletioa 
tax aHowaace and battled for 
oQ Imports control removal of 
federal authority to control gas 
wellhead prices.

Siact movtog Into the White 
House, however, he has made 
no public statements on such 
major oil tadustry problems.

Some todlcstkms are that the 
PruMdent to hopeful administra
tive action can relieve the Im
ports proUem somewhat and 
eliminate tome of the g u  price 
confusion.

Independent operators are op-

of the 
control

to a major overtiaul 
mandatory program to 
oil imports.

The Power Commission h u  
wrestled with g u  prkc for 
nralu since 19M but still h u  
not ruled on the GM case re
sulting from a switch to 19N 
to an area fornrala under which 
prices are set for eech of the 
nation’s major prodndng areas

Most oil and g u  trade associa 
tkms have adopted molutloes 
saying “It years of confusion 
dictate a necessity tor remedial 
legislation.

Johnson could seek to relieve 
the situatloo by overhauling the 
flve-nwHnber power commireion 
itself. By June, he will have the 
chance to appoint three new 
members to the regulatory body.

DECONTROL BILLS
h u  pasaed two de- 

biOs. Presidents Harry 
Truman and Dwight Elsenhower 
vetoed them.

Truman asserted such a bfO 
w u agatost pabHc interest. 
Eisenhower actually approved 
the bill but based his veto on 

lilt lobbying tactics by a 
todus-

use of LP-gu showed a 12 per 
cent gato in 1994. Agricultural 
usage is included In this cate
gory for the first time with 
flame weeding and crop drying 
making noticeable gains. Con 
version of asphalt aggregate drl 
en  to LP-gas showed continued 
progress.' Consumption of LP' 
gas In the g u  manufacturing 
category Increased only slightly.

The liquid petroleum g u  pro- 
duction potential kept abeaa of 
demand to 1994. T)w completion 
of some 23 new plants and 11 
major expansion promms In
creased capacity by about 
1,7».9W gallons (Ully.

Storage capacity was in
creased to 1994, with emphasis 
on refrlnratsd facilittos which 
tocressM substantially to a to
tal to the United States of ap
proximately 81 mBlioa gallou' 
Underground storage capacity 
for U^lfted petroleum g u  to 
the United States Increased only 
sUghtly.

Modernizatk» of LP-gu ttans- 
portation fadllUet continued to 
1994. New pipelines were com 
pleted and existing systems ex 
tended. Tba use of “Jum 
tank cars Increased

The sales ¿ata to 1994 again 
demonstrated the Industry’s vi- 
tnlity la meeting competition 
There Is every reuon to believe 
this wfll continue.

Wildcat To 
Test Clearíork
MMIsad Operating Cs. 

hu sUked Ne. 1 Brtauná, 
a wfldeat Is lest the Cknr- 
fsrk, six miln nsrthwest sf 
WestbTMk li MNchHI C s«- 
ty. It li an the nerthweet 
edge if the Westhreek 
Clearfert fleM, bnt snarat-
f S  IT M I  I I  W j w fpw W Q
dacert.

Lacatiaa b 497 Ieri frea 
the nardi and caat Bacs ef 
aeetian M -ln , TAP awey. 
Ceatraet deplk b 3JN feri

‘Jumbo’’

By MAK B. SKELIDN, . 
BILOXI. Miss. (AP)-A volu

minous oil and gas conservation 
study report that includes rec- 
offlinendatioas written by e i^ l 

ernors will be relea.sed by 
Interstate OU Compact Com

mission next week.
The final product of a study

auested to April. 1963, by la- 
or Secretary Stewart Udatl 
promised to attract a record at

tendance- at the 29th annual 
meeting of the 33-state commis
sion, which serves u  a fonifti 
on oil and g u  conservation 
probtofhs.

Few surjxiaes or controver
sial pa.ssages are expected to 
the 357-page report. Secrecy 
nevertheless h u  surrounded the 
contents of the 30 pages of con
clusions and recommendations 
prepared bv the special gover
nors committee, headed by Gov. 
Matthew Welsh, D-Ind.

The preliminary draft of the 
legal section, howev’er, indicates 
Welsh’s committee will avoid a 
thorny problem that prompted 
Wyoming to threaten to INI to 
berome the first, state ever to 
withdraw from the commis.sion. 
It holds a status u  an advlaory 
committee to Congress.

Welsh win submit the report 
Friday.

A squabble over equitable 
sharing of domestic crude pro
duction by the various oil states 
lead to the threatened Wyoming 
wancout. Wyoming officials con
tended such market demand 
proratioo statu  u  Texu were 
trying to teU other slates how 
much tol they could produce.

West Texas 
Still Boasts 
Deepest W ell

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSinCD INDIX
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B9Üfcmm
BEAL ESTATE •»*••••••• A
RENTALS ...................... B
a n n o u n c em en ts.......C |
BUSINI-:SS UPPOR..........D
BUblNI-SiS SERVICES . . . .  E
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W ANT AD 
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le*

i r ;- tl IS - )K  w r ftts-iM m  «mie

SPACE BATES
Ml RWv . . . . . . . . . . . .  m s  RM w.« Dan ........  t1 «• Mr »
Mca OMIv . . . . . . . . . .  U  N  Mr M

CmiM  Want M  OaM rUaU 
M r ORn r  SMm

DEADLINIS
WORD ADS

SPACE AOS
M r i i i M M  «NWM.4 N «M. eaacvoiNe oav 

M r U aMr * **

CANCELLATIONS
■Hm vm m% m tm  mitf m rnmmr m m rm.

ERRORS
£  TUmSmm tlA L  ISTATI

PAYMENT

IT M  M RMMn m irai Nw |uL  clmMr or ru a  ■A4 CiVf*
DIAL AM 4^331

No Down Poymtnr
CleelBg CesI Ooly.

VA RepeKsesrieM hi all parts 
af Tewn, eweplelelv re-deae 
and ready far eccupaacy.

CtNiJCGB PARK 
4 hedroemt, I hatha. Pea, 
firrpiace. d e a h l e  garage. 
New Leaa. REUUC’ED IN 
PRICE.

PARK HIIX AREA .
3 twireeNM. Cempletel.T re- 
dene. New Lua.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Greupa af five heaers. (Reat- 
ed aad m a k l a g  menrv.) 
.SMALL AMOUNT TO RAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRE( BED OUT 

I,«3 feet ef Lamber Blu. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERCIAI-S
NMMh a K i i l  M  OrlM M TkM

SUBURBAN LOTS
(M «r  Mn w. US W Bm i . InyMr
u WRn MHM VMMMWy VIMP « « « « .

COMMERCIAL SITES;
M l u  u f M iM l  aM «m i MW 
Mtartiw« IS tM iiw  MM M iiw  
Nw*., mm4 Wm iiw  Rm R.
MANY aa THata h o m s s  c a n  
eOVeHT WITN L IT T L I  0> NO 
PO«NI aA V IM N II la TON «AY 
M N Y , YOU CAN 0«TN YOUt 0«TN 
Nowa. laA oa t m i  e o u iiY  in  
voue a a tt iN T  n o m b  ao* a
CWtIOMOUILT NOMB W  YOWR 
LIKINOI ^

Farm A Raach L u u  
Open T Days Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

tsth A Carol Drive 
AM 4 ^

San Baru Heme— 
AM 3-49«

D. L. Aestla Heme— 
AM 3-4873

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 3, 1965 5>B *

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Ktnfwood Addition
Office 3700 Lp Janta AM 3^331

* 3 B«drooms * 2 Full Coromic
Boths

* Control Hoot & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

■OUSE.S FOI SALE 
PÓk'iAL#

A-3

9m m  mÜMm  «f AM 4-!A77YI aN«- «  «  A  m.

Helen Shell
1211 Mato St. IAll 4-87M
eeaeecT

Permian Rig 
Count Down

am a! 
smaO I
try.

■et over tocreased Imports quot 
u  for the first half of 14«. But 
Intartor Secretary Stewart UdeO 
h u  indicated a public hearing 
arhedatwi for March could lead

H.HENTZ& CO.
Memhen. New York 

stock Exchange 
^ J)1AL_ '
AM 3-3A00

eegment within the

New bills were Introduced dur
ing the Eisenhower administra- 
Unn but he never did give u y  
of them the ootrlght hiesMog 
congressional leaders said w u 
essential.

Most recMt senate a t t a ^  on 
ofl depietioB allowances have 
been defuted, about two-to-ou.

Results of the November elec
tion tndk-ate no drastic change 
in the Senate lineup altlKwgh 
opponcBU of depletkn may 
have gained a vole or two.

SevM new eenatorB were dec 
ted and 28 eenators were re
elected. Of the 28 rulected, 14 
voted last February to retain 
oil’s'maximum 27^ per ceait 
alknvance and 14 vbted for a 
gradated reduetton to 13 p 
cent.

The seven new members in
clude five who replace seMtors 
who voted for the maximum 
laUogqHKO and two re ^ c e  
senators Who voted for a 'g i ^  
ated reduction.

The survey of rotary driiUns 
activity, at the ufeek’s end In 
the Penniu Basin Empire, by 
Reed Roller BK Co. showed 183 
rigs Yrtth bit rotating on bot
tom. The figure is a decrease 
of 18 from the 209 reported the 
prevloas week and ia S7 below 
the nm e week’s Utty to 19« 

L u  Coonty, N. M. Is hi first 
place on the count with 21 nnlti. 
thfee more th u  thp prior week 
Pecos County Is second artth 
13. three fewer th u  the prior 
county, and Ector County Is 
third with 14, up four during 
the week.

’The countv taDy for this week 
and last. tM totter to paren
theses, liiows:

Andrews • (11), Borden 1 (2), 
Chava 3 (I). Coefcru 1 (1), 
Coke 0 (1), Crane 3 (•), Crock 
ett 4 (9), CulbersoB 2 (2), Daw 
non S (5). Ector 14 "
8 fB). Fisher 2 (3): Floyd •

West Texu still grows them 
bigger th u  uybody else, and 
Pecos County in the Permlu 
Basin, h u  come to (or uother 
indicated ' deepest-to-the-world 
g u  wen, after It flou-ed up to 
12 million cubic feet of xas 
daily from the Kllenburger. To
tal depth of 21,7« feet w u re
ported. which is 4« feet deeper 
than the deepest perforatton to 
Pure OU Compuy’s No. 1-2 W 
C. Tyrrell Unit, recently com- 
jdeted u  the world’s deepest.

Forest OU Carp, and R. J. 
Zoane, Midland, and others are

rntaig the drillpipe on the No.
Chartos J. Walker, a Pecos 

County wildcat. A test was con
ducted at 20,784-21,7« feet for 
three hours and six> minutes 
with g u  flowing at the surface 
ia OM hour and 18 minuta. The 
flow w u  metered through a 
% t̂och bottomhola choke and 
varlaUe-siisd surface orfic« 

Initial flow w u through a 29- 
94-tnch choke for one hour and 
19 miniten at the rate of 7.7 
mUlkw cubic feet per day and 
the flow Increased to 1 2 mUlion 
cubic feet per day when Uie 
choke was changed to 24-94 inch.

The tool plttgg^ Itself after 29 
minutes at the larger flow and 
ft w u necessary to perforate 
the string at 19,1« feet and d r 
culate for II hours to condition 
mud befort puDtag the tool 

The deepest prospect, which 
also Is partially o w d In I  by Hum
ble Ofl A Reflntng Co. and El 
Paao Natural G u  Co., topped 
the EUenburger at 21 J «  feet, a 
mlnns datum of 18.9M feet. It 
eariter had been reported u  
beiiig at 29,323 feet.

The well is 18 %mfles west of 
Ute No. 1-2 Tyrrell unit, and 23^ 
mUes northwest of Fort Stock' 
ton:'It spots 1.1« feet from the 
north and east l*net of seetton 
1M9-59, TAP survey.

Tbe Yrell was begim by ilum- 
bie in March 1993 and was re
linquished to Forest and others 
in August 19« st a total .depth 
of l l i «  feet. That depth was to 
s' Devonian-Fuaselman-Montoyi 
section. At that time, the proj-

(11, Gi 
(•); »ockl^ 0 (3), Howard 
(4). Irion 3 (3), Jeff Davis 

I (4), Lamb 0

caS Mrs
OWN— OON’T IButinoft Dirtetory

N04M-VIC« 1 
I IWiMlac». 4•% Amk(S 
•BNT. Ctm  wm. Mt »>

Milch Construction Company
NIgbt-Wrekend -  Pbeae AM 3-3117 

39« Birdwrll Uae Phene AM 3-34«
FOR RENT

3 bedreem, t  belh, air readKIeacd aad eeniral hutlng 
borne In Kenlweed Addlttoa. KItcbei bailt-lu.

FUR SALE
UNDER CON.STRUCnUN -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedreem. 3 bath, large den wNb flreptare — Geod water 
well — Drapes and carpet to be seIrciMl.

FOR8ALE
A REAL BUY far |1I,3N M -  Three bedreems, twe bath, 
large Uvtag ream aad paneled dea — Fully drajMd wMh 
(race aad air.

FOR SALE
J t ^  COMFLITED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME — 
Til rep: car GARAGE -  BeaaUfally decarated (ernul 
dlBlag ream and Mving ream — Aah paneled'den wMh 
weed bnrnlag stone fireplaee.

FUR SALE
SEVERAL NEW ROMK.S NOW UNDER CONSTRUCIION 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELEITIONS OF INTERIOR COL- 
<ms -b CARPET and DRAPES.

NO AT t

AUTO 8KRVHK-
«M. N|% IN t aaMooMMtTfMcM ' N S*-! V«r«. »■cNNnI r«ni«l: 

W» rtrM.
MOTOR as JehnasK BIARINO MRVIC

rs . am i-WI
ROOFERS-

RAYMONO t  SAINT ANO ROÓSInA 
Mt NwR» Or«M  ________ àM SW

MéMRCIAL— Mrs» Nt lO iin  f(. « f  
ICFiN fcliCfc fciiMoMlt. IHÜI Wffl r« 

prMoM 90 M L $00 Ot ISBÖN m

AM A I1» ST TSXAS RÒóei^
SIWT
ssm

e M A. 1 VA Rieos.

LbcRM CM«mm
t-nai

‘ COeSMAN ROOeiNO

OFFICE SUFPLY-
TNÒMAS ihrSUWRITlR —  Oil.
NI i S
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
•NM. Nrat M nw RnMurOT« M  LNMM- 
canwIMMy RrMNN«. NcAMMR Mr <*►

W»«t. a*t SsrMS. T— t
ROUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR
T»N yw r >M

LEASfc
a3

ofaooIbFB«CO<.
jfo motoo obp AoÉMrMt« m m  , mé oMi#r ^  ORvm M9«t 

tM N  MRr MRi i riNI AWWW O I. '

AM 3J713 for appotetment

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VSRV LAROR w M  « M  WM«, s mwmwC rrrm

t  MONOOM! _
Ì T aWsT  èuRNoÌM^D ARARTMeNT*- omm iwaNMv mm moot m
fo fs  <Ün "ÑÓr  T H * t l O f I

BARGAIN— t 
•at'« a  R. N atm RtN. N«ar OM

Slaughter
13« Gregg AM 4-39«
COOK & T A L B O T
1« Permlu Bldg. AM 4-3C1 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-3973

AN IDCAL WAY TO USE T N I 
CHRISTMAS aONUS 

EXTRA SetCIAL

cvnivefwi, n r  at 
haatt an* Mraf. W I 

IM aert f aiaW) taMilSi«.
MQTHtR IN I> «rS  HAVEN _
IR a n n . arlck, IM MMh . Ifa YR «RM 
ham-M RAO. SaparaN Rm  «RR ««aa 
aaraina flr rp itt CarpM A Rraaat. 1 Ma 

AiMMRtHw OM Cartari. LaN

RLAC« MtOeeiNO CENTSR 
A

a« H araat.- 
NRAR tm
i  ARna FrRata. Mraa 
Rai. rm Cartai A A ra M  NNa R artaN jt 

flaar «vraaea. NweaR. TaM V JÍL
ARICK

.1  WRC Lfla kR aiMl MRIMa 
rapaa. «n w  carpal. Nica p «N . 

__ana tN rtaa. Naar CaMaaa ear*

aS S aS S p5 s ¿ raÑc!Ies
Harold G. Tslbof Robert J. Cook

(II), Eddy
(5), Fisher 2 (3). Ptoyd ^

Gaines f  (7). Glasscock I ^-  -  ' 4  tract depth to 33.9« feet. Cur
1 rent total depth is to a side-

(1), Kent 1 (4), Umb 0 (3), 
L u  28 (29), Loving 1 (2);

Martin 1 (1). Midland 2 (1>, 
Mitcbril 9 (1). Nolaik3 (3), Pt- 
cot IS (18). Presidio 0 (1), Ru- 
g u  2 (4), Beeves 5 (1). Roose- 
veR 3 (3), Runneto 9 (8), 
Schleicher 5 (1). Scurry 1 m . 
Sterling 3 (5), Stonewall 4 (3). 
Terrea 1 (1), Upton 3 (8), Ward 
7 (8), Wtaklar 8 (7), Yoakum 
I (M), Total 1« (2M)

Per the Best in 

OIL MAPS

WIST TIXAS AND SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO 
Call or write

Midland Map Company
_ iC. E. Prichard, Mgr.

Box 1211 194 N. MarlonfoM
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Motorists Pay $18 
Million Day Taxes

NEW YORK-AU Urna collec 
tlon of state and fedeal motor 
fud taxu win reach 1« bfllfon 
early to 19«, according to Ofl 
Pacts.

The Americu Petroleum In* 
Btltuto pubUcatloo points out 
t h a t  It b u  taken 45 
yean to reach that total since 
Oregon levied the first pennv 
Ux on gasoline back In l l l l  
However, present ra ta  are so 
Mgh—averaghif more th u  19 
cents a galMi—und consumption 
has risen so much that the nex 
« I bulk» Mioold ba coltoctod hi 
M y  14 ffloct yean.

past tools 
lost to tbe hole, from 20,784 feet 
Humble conducted extended 
rests of the Devoniu-Fnssel 
man-Montoya between 18J15 and 
19J« feet. ThoM tnveftlgaUan.s 

MHl gas flows ranging 
from 1,3«,0« to 1,975,0« cubic 
feet daily.

The explorer also had logged 
shows of possible discovery g u  
production to the Delaware sand 
at 3,849-5.911 feetf to the Wotf- 
camp at 11,777-828 feet, and on 
Other tests at 1S.1«-1N. 13,305- 
872. and 15-943-18.507 feet.

The present operator fished 
for the lost tools for some time 
before setting the wrhipstock to 
sidetrack the hole.

Rotary Drillers To 
Convene Feb. 8-9

Merry
(hrisfmas

During this season of peace 
on earth, good will toward 
men, we are taking time 
out from the hustle and 
bustle of (Hiristmu shop
ping to wish you khd your 
fafnily tbe happiest and 
most Joyous Christmas ev
er.

bill Sheppard & co.

As We 
Approach The 
ThresholtJ Of 
Another Year, 
Our Thoughts 

Turn Gratefully 
To Those Whose 
Courtesy, Goo(d 

W ill And 
' Loyalty Have 
Helped Make 
Our Progress

Possible.
In This Spirit 

We Extend To  You

The Season's 
GREETINGS

Novo Dean Rhoads 
Beth Stosey

OPEN HOUSE
4211 DIXON

1:00 PJM; ’HI DARK

NO MONEY DOWN 

YOU CHOOSE COLORS

K. Faarth I i a t i :

.N W  t «  EI.-RMÌ 
MMA Varv RNN

wa 0mm  a Raa 

mmm mm» Na*^

PIRIPLACt

NO CASH NEEDED
• ara aM M «N  Nr Ha Dawa E »  

aaw w m  Na PmmmtmmI Oaa tNM

REAL QUAUTY
Macar Laa* M tH«.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED
l.a a M  Ncawa aa «HM í  W. •
X tNR M M  CMNRV «M t. Na paYRMM H)

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
* A aM i a m m  at

EQUITIES ~  TRADES

LOUIS HEINZE
OPEN HOUSE 

from 1:00 to 6 :00  
. 512 SCOTT DRIVE

3 Bedrooma, 2 Baths, Den with Fireplace 
Living & Dining Area Combined

C A LL AM 3-6531

M ARY SUTER'
AM 4-«ll 10« 1 »nesYter
COMMRRCIALS A tURUPAAN ACRCS 
I. 1. M a c r «  Hava PwiNrr PaM 
laa ^NaPal aâ aa.
HO DOWN RAYMFNT 
CNatwa caal aMy, 1 ' and 1 trRr«tiN 
I  aiM I  kann. aR a«t> 
yaa pay rani, yau can a 
name
RAYMINT

LAOW SCI

U N M R  M
, IW Mlln.
Hoot. DIS1

S Mraa raama. IMS
SN JH  TOTAL FOR J

DISTRICT
Pawn. SU pmt.

THU

R tN T i  ROOM A T I. RIILS PAID, JIA  
IV4A A VA RCnoS-NO DQWN RMTT^

UFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
k  HOME INSURANCE

L*7 RanchSelling . .
Wotch Newtpoptr Fqt Adi & Dote!
Small Down Payment Cut Into Labors Per Perma 
Some Irrigation Water Lecated On H i^w ay 149 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
For Information:

1M1 Avenue Q — Lubbock, T exu  
McPherson And Aylesworth 

Tri. Days -  PO 549tt Nighto -  PO 5-79« Or SW 54M

REAL ESTATE

R E A l  E S T A T E
1« Permian Bldg. AM 349« 

Lm  H us -  AM 4-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-9230
■UYS THIS N IA T  I  k ^ .  

nariraut. '  »  yA . •
HOME

I «  ma. OaeP McafWa.
START YOUR New VCAR «  R 
HOMC af RwMttv. S j a a  bdrmt., I  m r 

laa. Pan. ca^npíala^í afac. a^MI. 
Wt. A wrlltty. NrNn car « t  ntruaaf,

PM. aar, oevaraR paHa. McN. VN 
LmÑ c s «  arT ■ ^

1417 Wood AM 4-2N1

C u You Pay $5« Down?

C. H. (Bud) Griffin, chair 
m u  of the Rotary Drilling com
mittee of the Americu Asaocia- 
tkm of OUwell Drilling Contrac- 
tors, h u  announced the datoa 
for tbe annul Rotary Drilling 
Conference. It Is scheduled for 
Feb. 8-9, at tha Sheraton-Oal- 

Hotel 111 DaBu.

(ton You Pay
ty « «  
«4 29 Per Mo.?

Th a « f nad-kum haat« NeMkA c N «  N

PMcN. Yaa RYa M ana
ANA nHrtlf S M B  irwn
IN a N

ikM'a AR. Yaa kava paM kAaraai, 
pat, k». anA ftm . T a l«  prNt SltSIS 

f raaca ana 4

CaU AM 4-7141

If  YOUR RCSOLUTION 
HOMR niH N ni 4

i&r
:'eJ. Nqpoi H Wndri

eLUN O tu rn  BRLOW ARRRAISAL .
Ml cwtNm kif. HOMR ml 1 kArmt., 4 

I  kan»,' an atad, kit., car a d «  A

ß nA. CM irt rm. camplHHy Ml. ki. 
N, I  A-e «1. N a «  af «ruba A trvtf 

iMPt SI7JIA
Ma. an MN S kArm, I  kMk H O M I- 

krk. frbn. lama c«atf A Prapm. Mca yA.

A-rOWNCR TRANSrCRRINO 
. . .  I  kArm.. I  

ka« A ktr, and. • « ,  fncA. vA.

OUR R i SOLUTION IS TO Imaa R 
I YOU, amatfNr mm. aW,

HOMt

CALL HOMI FOR A HARRY NfW VCAR

Can HOME Hpine

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

REAL ESTATI

NO NEED

T O  R EN T
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ifO HOUSE P A \M E )^  
DUE TIL APRIL 1ST

And Then Only $57.M To 891.30 
MiUUry $94.30 To ISI.S0

This Is TOTAL Mo. Payng.
You Can Move In Today. 

.See These FULLY RENtWAT 
ED Homu Rlgtit Away. Only A 
V« 7  Few Lift. iTiey Art

With Six Mos. Warrantv. 11 
Won’t Coat A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAk'A 

Paul Organ Real Eatata 
AM 34373 AM 3-93«

Rricirav OWNIR, 1 
camar Nf. t  hipiiam kriek vknaar an 
kack af Nf, J kNeka af Canana N M M  
SclÑal. banafMul Nam tnA « n ^  Ü ÍM H  
kr amaRWnani aalr. AM 4-B4L

NOUSK8 FOR BALE

A

H i

McDonold- 
McCleskey

AM * 4 m  AM *430
Office AM 44915 

Miderest Bldg. 611 Main
<ai* U t ro n  o m c a  SRACt. ‘ v m a  
mm* VA REROSICSaiONS.

F A ^ H IL L  3 tiPiir>a«i Jwm«, j ftonwInQ
mm--T-- _ . - - ̂ -T.». --Y^^«^PCVa C9Wdr IC ^pyWIO« ««*

S S i .  UNOfR CONSTRUCTXNI, an H  

S«$'RSSr*^Ms'V Wtk famHYr Mkcrw 4 kaara«i kridi.
B.ISi BUYS h o m e  NRAR lASa, smaR 
dawn. UanPaanw twma m kock af «a n - 
ptna cantPr m CalNa* Park Jkat naw 
an ntk markd. Can « r  «fM it.
WHITR ROMAN BRICK, an a «  Mmkar. 
an watf twpaiiiN. an aBiM kiaenr. Win 
i r a «  ar fMa iMa natw 
>-1. ORN. u t i l i t y  r o o m  PUK affNW 
iwlrraraR d awt Raara, pmiMa_N iiiN il«  

k̂ l̂̂ fa. l̂yiâ f â ir̂ iafî ^̂ i î fr̂ i..̂ k̂af̂ f.

naolird an ntw k  .
ATTENTION INVESTORS —  « n t  mNa 
kargam 1 k a «« pnekaf « a l i  mm»4 Ouo- 
Naj «C T « «  Nf an Waal 4 « i I  kanw» — 

f̂lafaĵ ica 4* f̂ fap̂ ff̂ î p câ ifar̂ t 
R LOT naar nma paal aWeai » iCORN

R.

AM 4-7MSCLLtN n z e L L  ............
OOLOIR ROaiNSOM ...............
RROGY MARSHAU. ...............AM 44MS
io a  M oeeiTT aa*aaa«RaRk»*a« AM

r



i kÍ.‘ J;Í í.'í>

6-B Big Spftng (T«xot) H«rold,*^Suf>., Jon. 3 ,4 9 6 5
GRIN AND REAR IT WATHI H iA T fR f^

^4iáL, W Ytn  GiMi U m
$47.97“ I
r . T. TATIwmwmntê

4' NOW OPEN

àÉAL IST A tt

■OIABS rOR lALB
UXtlW

w V-C
"Smtdbf k mHärkMy cairn aèoiA thè 'Great SocMy*/. . .  

Hê tlèfi through Hm 'Now Froatíor,’ tooT

• • •For Best Results 
Use Herald W ant Ads!

ALDERSON REAL EStAtE{|
AM 4-INr in t
AM 4-2144 JuBlU Carvi
AM 4AM DoroUqr BatMl
M A L tA M A IN . IKI PwOm trtOlWMm  fmO

" ***̂ "
«K»TH M IL aaA M M T IO M , ««CM 
RftCÉu S RmRtmmié» lrtlCfllÍÎ #MR» MNdl

CAMpÉRÉRto CMTMMNR RTMPMR.MAa . - — - -»OM MRCM«
W m tn, » m  tan«

m 2t tt*V omf¡¡2Ä*****" <« -
M »  aeal**, w T ji

^ ig  Spring Point & Supply
JM BM m lLM a AH S4IS

SPtXIAL ON LAMBBirt FAINT ^
OUTSIDI Faint ..................   OaC $A.90
Sami^laaa Inamai .................................. CM. IA.10
ONE.COAT Fiat Latw .......................... Oal. $5.25
Olaaa Inamai ...................      Oal. $7JO
Maaanry Faint . . . . , . . , •  . . . . .  Gal. $4.00

All Faints Carry Oaa4 Hauaakaaping 
Saal Of Appraval

AHNOUNCIMINTt
«FECIAL M on eti
•̂ ‘Ä iyjvras^is  upholstiry

5 0 %I WILL aat aaÎÂ Â ~
LOST A FOUND C4

CA5H LOAN$ 
ON 5HOTOUNS, 
D i l l  RIFLES A 

REVOLVERO 
F. Y. Tate Fava SlMa 

IM  West TkM

lEEMTALS

lUNFURNISRED AFTS.

iMaf faam, car-wwtwtê aâ aeai
il4 |l M i tga«v, « t j a  ataaMr. 
M O U C e o aa Miirtaa a r « ^  I
baSraema, aadu H a»a. awcirtc aiili liia. 
wrip au . carawin  aaiaa. a«ar W 
t m  Mia laaaL Éiuaia carfari, atara

^ D ^ f t i iS r A a g A .  a a U r n a  ari 
UFQMn^BR OEMUMOno^ RiOR IRFflO CO 
mie bcRt cuR rd  iicoif 10  IrcT  Ire tUJ0
Mica t  KOaOOÌMS. m  aaaa. tm e
RWF OGIOoST Mo ÉOOEE BCMMOt ' 
aaaa aata. AM " ______

NlOHT AND 
HOLIDAY5

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

SHASTA SALES'

MARIE R O WL A N D
io ; « i Ni .K l  \ \ \  - '.11

|) Il lut .1 I isl« t \ M I IMI

FRA Repoa—No Down Pay— R
VA-*— NO DOWN PAVIMNT 

J BfOaOOM NOUM a. A«af 
Nr i w  *prNa araaarly 
OOOO PAVlNa SUStNÉta Wr 
Orila fi ana Maial.
■actaaNa Ml»tan< aa,— Vac. é Or.
Nca. 1 aaaw. Net tWa a Owaan a  
atad. an.. «Nra». w m a  Wfpaa. 3 
part. Wiiati aaraai.
NBAa CO LLCM -4arM  I  i r ,  »  « .  
Hvias raaa*. a«r«nM4 iNar*, I S  artrtnf.

rÍAMOOM Sr?A
car. aa M aa amt.. ^
TAKS T NAOO fan, llrmaca, tannat
— ■MC» w — IF— VOM« p MFl— e MMMiM

-rr'owiwo-g aiwiwa aaaa¿ fNjiSiii
■ETCDG* NnCRC CGFWF UÉp RRCF RCRCĈ Efyg!jsra

rI n t a l s

BEDROOMS B-1
■éOOOOM WITH frNaN aata aaS c »  
i T f M  ralrU araNr. Affty m Natan alNr

j M c i ï ï  weetCLV râîât! Öaiäüü 
M atat_an » .  W ftack naria at Hi

NOtSL—Naama iv  aaaa 
^  aaratna. m o r a s s .  Ir

STArS

WVÒMINO HOTtL -  UnSar Haw MÑí 
a a f f f it. CNan. eafiNr*aaii raanw. TV, 
Waa aarainB. WaaHty ralaa » 4 4  ana 
iw  I T t . SaaialL M » . 
sdÒMÓOMS, > t lV A T I  aatM ,
A  atIcMn. CNaa In. A M I« :1 » , Inqwirt FURNISHED HOUSES
NICSLY FUMNItMBO prlvaN

ROOM A BOARD
nAÓM a n o  tanrC nloa~ä 
Mra. SamaN. MW eiaaA

H-2
N ^  I aeOKOOM NmMN4 Muta Nr 
rant. Nn Hv rannHMd, moNt aMI patt, 
WIN accaa« «Nm N  aar*an ar caunN tat*, 
caw AM a n tfn tC r  4:W. f ü T ^  ^

FURNISHED APTS. B4
Ou 4 l |X  APAIÎTMCNT -  eMIct toco- 
nan, MctN turmNica 1  raanw ana anta, 
caraart »tarwaa. t n  manti. — fN t atlN.
AfaN tn a  la i r n r, am  » ■ » .________
PUKNltMeO OARAOS w aitnn ii.. 1

S ^ L L  ONI aNtroam, na cMIdrtn, bllN 
—^ ^ M jj ja r l .  »hrtr HaaN, M  m an».

PUMNIMIO 1 SeOIIOOMS. pönal Mol,nsrjsn:£̂  i«. m-a *m
PUaNjSHt'O 4 »äO M t wINt Nwwa^ aalh.

J ROOM FURNliHCO hauM. I l l  PratNr

LOVCLV rURNISMtD 3 raamt. acM, 
aaraai apartment, alr e a n tN a ia , arata

fiuæ
]  ROOM PUM lSHeO I 

UM »  
AM M IN

1 ROOM AURNISHSD jairNninN. arL vaia aaltw. MiiRiliia. iiNt faM. data BL 4M Main. AMAWS.

N Ò U M .1  ROOMS ana M a .  tUnMÑÑ 
NdMM lir r j Om» ISNl r«nl MB man 
na aMi a a lá  |N  raer). AM ap

PAHMB t  RANCÉB A4 t »OOM ÉÜ1INI6MCO m ortam à. •« MüBteŜ«pœMe CM̂ew wrwy. ■ pww rwswvTVTMŜw,
telAÒie RAUM — Manta Caumy ÜR mlll«glN<L W aRaaraN m  Ite gerat. 
(Si  «atar ima. a m  aom i

1 ROOM PURNIWRO mirtrniM, aaa CMtetDVt Mi0 FMOiOiFalDFe VMllt*lfl dMSt« badi DtrdL 101 Gréti.
ARRROXiMAtiLV »  A CM I a> m a  NaR N ^ t^  m^^waeK* Otaaiv aa ai»». IMALL PURtllUIRO aaartmid Nr ma 

m m  ar m a  aamaa. Aa^ aa**dr* Ari. 1. M w td  Ita. AM A im .
o t ti  ROOM dNeNncy Rtraft aoart- 
am a. aiiN aaM. tea «Aam
PURNISSieO I ROOMS dd Bam OaaAaf, W) R«man. BMN add. eaR AM 441»

COMRLfTeLV RURNIMRO, plwnl.. Nr naWar. 1 aiiriim wna targa Ran. M waNr MR. AM 4->JM.
RURNISHCQ t  eeOROOM Muaa. Mca 
Mmlhire. taro* cNtaN. carpart. a t ta  
— Man. accept aNgni: pNe ana MW 

n MMa. Apply m  WUIp. .
t aeOROOM ruRNlSHID IWUM. aNa aMRy Í raan. awnNOta 
a W .  IW O ra p p .
UINIRR NIW 
1 ^  JOM. AM M ñ i ,

Cable Channel 6 
Wednesday At 7:30

Coll Todoy For A CobJt Connoction
AM 3-6302

T E L E V I S I O N  S C U E D l i L E

1} ROOMS. OATH, dupN« WatldM 4N  
llanca at Nam. PRN aaW. TN R vm '~

^ é jtlS W T O  OR uMurntWa* t  »tWaanw. 
I  MR», t m  ItarRtn» AM A O S.
MtRNISMeO. N ice

ROOM NICRLY AwnNaaR apartment, lautryRRna praraN. utllttNa paW. lultMI. I Nr cawpN. Ita OraRB-
I t  K iR N tSN io ARARTMeNTS Nr rant I cNilca. BRN aaW ar aol. Saa a t IM

NICtLY PURNISMRO 4 ream Muaa. MR* 
t a te  MB manR>. AM I SMI.________

RÒOM niRNIlMCD Mua*. f a i

1 ROOM]. WASNCR 
a m  m io, Natán 
pm l .m i  *4on. 

IlaRm  1 Ikmm' n I BRN paMi paaal a« I AM * » N

srmL^afv
NucM N ar mom aw

ÌM M O N tn -4  ROOM MrnNIwe 
ntniant NmanN MR* paW. 

•BBtL W a M  yy 
LMat nr InauW. 
M  Rant TMrt.

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
oSSS iuSSScK*̂CAOti ciuumit • camT oSnml t

KVKM
CARL* CNANNOL 4

L A *M  t  ROOM RypNa. wiRaM cNan*.
> paM. IM Jean

aTTRAcViV I  CLIAN t BaWatm^ 
nev parppa apartmanl a. ItNi Ptac* 
Nina Dm HcI wRn garapt. Bit. i

SUNDAY MOENINO

~ 7 i  
81 
9|

fe*lsnil
a  Trata

___ TrWa
TÑÑ N %  m:

Caardi a . TM Nn m  
caurdi a. TM Hama

XOi

OmoO NenarMa 
O M d  N .arN aa
f tii t  N Tlw UN 
TIM N TM UN

O aird . n T ^ M m w

NKR. OUie T » ta p  I  
ap̂ ^M̂ oana*. n̂ M̂ V Rnaan 
Wrant AM M IN

U aN im f Orgma 
LIvNa W trN 
It. MntMRM Owrea 
M  ainNidi. caard. 
Id  Md -------

SUNDAY APTUNOON

I caurd.
I dw rea 

RaRa <

■aany anR Cadi 
iaany  anR ä d l

ShmSS:
TaN P act 
TaN Radi
TaN N TM LIN 
IM I« TM UN

(al

ONcmrary
ONea.try

W. LaaN

jacn panar WRR KNRflNn (cl 
WNR KInaRNn i d

5 1 ^  l i
»Ri CdRury tem CdRary 

a m  Cara« y 
WortR Wm I 
WartR War >

amai om P ra a  (c | 
Mad m* P ra ti (c) 
Rat RgWd te a «  
Rai RaMtr te a «

Piada Ra Maalet 
PNala. Ra M arta  
iNTPUFUMt

S U N D A Y  I V t N I N O

'  63 |^g|3
71
8i||^
91

lOi
m  m ^  Huhhvi Jwifl«
1  1  :U  Hwmei iwä#«

12ÌÌ

Latda
LattN
middaiiaa
PPamaaaa
ae iutRyaa■e SuWvan 
I r  BdRima se Sutüywi
My LMtR DtH 
My LtyP» 6aR
RamaarR
CanRM CaiRara
CanRM cámara 
WBar* My Urw 
Whal*t My Una 
N ata. w adB d  
N aac WaaNar 
LaM te a «
LRN te a «
LRN
Lata te a «
LaN te a «
Lata te a «

LRMte

My PP itrtN  M wNbp 
BR fuRlupn 
■R fu m im  
f i  fuRtypn 
BR iaRNpn 
PraR Aalalri 
PraR A dana 
P ^  AtNtr*
PraR A d d ri
CanRM oamam 
CdnRM Cwiiara

wBtFfA

N at«
Na«a
wtrtR af OOar (te 
w arti af O ü tr Ite
y«nrw af Q d tr (4 | 
WPrtR al O S d  ite  
BraatdRa

TRa Rafum ' 
TRa Rapuaa 
Tm  Napuaa 
TRa RaRuaa

Mwrtà

WTWMnOÎ  ■

y — p w *H00OI T f0 ta  
w ttsfi.T ra in

M0«9i
m 2 5
f$mñu
b itv it
MavM , ,  . .
Mault
(Rada

T R idri
TManp
TRaatra
TRtalra

--- ---------------------- M Ò N O A Y  M O I t N l H «

7 ;| g |

93 fI ì :I,‘ì  
l O l ^
1 1 ir= lla

Pana Para
s ä t  S m S d r  

c ä  K d iS rw
Capi. Ranflarea 
0 5 l .  RaA araa
Ptarw RatR 
panna RatR 
1 Lava Lucy 
1 La** Lucy 
AaRr a l MayBarry
^ ? i 5 d * ^ S r y *
TRa Rati MeCav* 
^  w  m a

CtW. MRRWaO ’ 
K aAam a

{ * Ì3 m ^ u 5 ? T
1 Lava Luoy
Andy af MayBarry 
Andy d  MdyWarry 
TRa Rati MeOaya 
TRa Raal MeOaya

' a . -

8$mhdp Wmì^NhfÌSZtZ
S  £
Taday Bw «
KMtet M rw ta t 
KIRWa ICar>a*iN 
WRara n N  SanR io  
Wtmta TRN iatiR (ci

COAOVttfOnBA

Say WRan ite 
•ay  vm tn ( »  
truRi a r  OtattRaanew 
trum  ar CtntawMncat

> • -v

rrtea N VWrt 
F r ia  1* Rltef
ponrd RatR 
Danna RatR 
m iRd Kntua f a d  
PalRtr Kngua Bad

-  M O N D A Y  A f T t t N O O N •

T ^ i
l i

P0Mk M p V  
0M M Y I 0BrM

aé s s  S S n S  i S 5

ÌÌimiiiIb^

mi-
Aa fai warM Turm

I S m S r ^

CammunBy CMawa 
Lar* M «n  à D taf (cl 
u n  Mam A Dad (c) 
LartNa Yauna 
la tafig  Yawte 
f a t  ptaM ra 
TRa Oatetr*
Aaitear VMrte 
Anadiar MNrtR

M̂IWp*

H an d  M w a d  ' 
PMma la wma 
pay in Oawt 
Day ni Gaurt

2 S S S  ! S S ! S

i t t  M̂OF̂YM̂M

ROOM]. OATH, tumMwR. MM

N.C8.JM A LL tPrntWiR M ata wtN a »
aST nlaT* *' *****"-̂  ****
unfurnished  HOUSES i

Apt. 1. tM p. 1. rear

ROOtAl — LIVINO ream. RRn IN,

iilj

HANCH INN MOTEL
Oaa §  Twa RaRraam AparPMN 

D aiy, WaMty. Rtaniaiy RaNt

4M WeM Highwty SO
,L$ RAID NaaRy Rieera tiR, tap"II WciÑn,ornimi.
ROOM RURNISHCO 

MR, 171 manRL NTM
uclIN M arra*. AM

> aparNnanl, 
fe a t Ma.A-MVI. Can

x>n RWRNlimo ila. edl
Bic Sprlnc'8 Ftamt 

DUPUDCES 
2 Bodroom AportmoBte

Pnmtehed or Unfunlabed 
Air Coaditkiaeil—Vented Beet— 
WaJMo-wall Carpet (Optloiul) 
—Faoced Yard-uarafo 4  Stor 

«BB
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 4-7IS1
Imtwood AiMitmMf 

1104 E. 29th AM 444M
Big SprtAf’8 Neweet Apte.
Bedroom from $1154121: 

Bedroom from $150. An vtORlee 
peld, hKlades TV Cable an 
apta.; completely canet 
draped, waaber-dr^ faciliti 
an Nectric kitcheiit, baa 
twlmmlng pooL near Aopplag 
center.
MOOtRN 1 ROOM Ruptaa. Nkaty Nm- 
litiM, waR a anil atatinp, M M  N .' 
A R lL tl«  ar AM « - m i

ROOM RURRIlHeO 
palR. artvPN BaN anR
M aat*. Ml DaupNi.
:rw o. T yR ^  Nur t
IwiRPa. RurnNMa anR ___ ^
ar aMBlut BRN. AM »41» attar 1:
1 ROÒm L  R oáN llÑ eO  ta i t t e i a tT  
tm io S o » ,  m  pati. I m  Mam,

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Purniahed It Unfurniahed 
Befrigerated Air CondiUoiiliig

CarpetlM 4 Drapea 
Private Fenced Patiot 
Heated Swlmmiog Pool

700 Morey Drivé
Corner of Weatover 

Acrou From State Park 
CALL AM 3-0091

B4

l Ä T i  RORORR CaiR% a M w t m ^

BUSINESS OF.
UNUSUAL oXV^SkTIAW  
Man or woman to handle vend 
Ing machine route Big Si 
and aurrounding arw

CUSTOM

pring

manent weekly income. 
caah investment required. For 
interview |dve phone nnmber 
and write Box B-S4B—Care Of 
'The Herald

DteeenM On AH
Fabrica fat Sleek

PTaa M n a m

ONI.OAY SERVICE
|ggg 0if$| OMUM 0M#~4t 90N

AM 5-4544 »1$ V. Hwy. $1

l A L á ^  NONOe^caN w a iM ^ R rv  «Nan-
ŵ̂n̂ w* v̂ B̂weeî H

man! aRIl maM tncallanl caraRInatten
Ctaonart, Rea «sntasr
tUSINESS SERVICES

L U Z ia t^  Mn r  ¿ aamtllBR AM »WU. 
IM  a m  in a . o r n w  «S rrit.

WILL CLIAN M l iNraaa tim at. loM 
up ynwonlaa trata. AM SMW.
ROR CARINCT war* anR turnRura ra- 
g d r^ e a R  RnR Matan. AM 4-MM. V

CHILD CAKB H
ucaNtao. DtRekhAaLa mo ~mm- 
rIancaR cMtR cart. 1IM WaaR. AM «-a».

c it y  M L IveR Y  — Mowa N raR urt Bv 
•M M ur, w aa. a r  will MR NR. AM l-XW. AM Aim.
CÓNCRCfa WORK — Mum  iNM  änd-n-n------ -- Rj-
tan̂ ^̂ ĉpî  MjÑmSniinaN MdVI
RAY1 RUMRtNO iaroNa. c im coN , wp-
fm fW H PMHlG—r VGBiPBOlHrNwR BaNt Rmr am Aint.
R ckrtL IZ lR , TOR aoR, oatcNw äÜR 
•RI tana, RÍrt mauaR. Jim yyilMm*. 
AM A l i l i
TOR I PIL, eatd air w nR. NrtRNar. 
Hdw. Rrtvaway Rrmrd. maaanry ai
w— FGCMBa VGFB fvCKSp MCRMG m
CMrNa Rey, AM atS r
PAY 1 ROMRINO Wrvte^  c tite aaji. «a» 
tic fGHtat GFGGBG tGMftl Am NGG> RGGGHSW
GWt. 0 0  0W» léHb. A M T 0 O.
OMRÇNTRV —  VaxrONiNO — .

ntinR Any Nat JaN C aH A M
TOR M IL RR tapR. CaR A. L. 
____________  I AM AMM. AM AIVO
HARORAVe RIRRtORRATlON — Ñ m  
anR larvtca. anywRar» anyNma. W  
RanNn. Daya. AM A R m -N dM t. AM

L G. HUDSON
Top Soll -  FUI Dht -  FectlUar 

Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel

Asphalt PivtBg 
AM 44142

iRONiNO WANTÌO — na 'Hr.
CaR AM »4IW.
sbwinG

fa r m ih 's  c o l u m n

IWjÌrMMr''tánCew ' Utu.

e rr

AM ia ti

ATTRACTIVI I  RtOROOM l Wrpn Wv 
N f Mtm. RrapNca. im nrati anwna amn, 

NR Mat aaR aR. NncaR verR, HW 
atan. AM A44M. AM AM tl

^ ■ A N  I  RROROOM. wIraR. ptunWaR. 
NncaR, IM  BaRL Biadi Nam tdwaL cat- 
Nat. n w  NarN ManticaM
H é u s t ,  I  RROROOtAl unfumlRwR. Me«

S S l
m N pwmnnani NnanI I*, 

■a*. AM A im . appN 4M

WILL LRAIR—I Ra

CNaa N  tcRtaN a
m l  KanNdty Wt

NIC! 4 ROOMS. 
ainNR araa. Nnc*
AM A7T1L

(a

HATTERS
HATS -CLIANtO m S  Bticllia. 
ATBO. CaiM put OM San AnatN 
way N Hat tlRA________________

T i

PAINTINtioFAPERING F.-I1
PAINTINO. TAPINO, r  

wnaR Rtaat • T T Maara,

FOR PAINTINO. aaaw BaanBia anR Nn- 
Nnlna caR 0. M. MRNr. AM AS4W.
PHOTOGRAPHERS B-tt
POR yytlXHNOS a r  O iiam dd al ^  
NfraaNy c a t  Curlay Wawt. A M ltW I.
CALL JIM Taaatt nMn vM  naM
rammarcNI. atrNL orcRRad u rd , ale.. 
pM tM 'caM r. AM A i m  AM R4M1
RADIO-TV SERVICE B-U
ROXIR TV anR RaRN RapRN. M 

:a rapaN. CaR Ray a r  |R»R. 
a MmiRtR.

yytSTtRN TV—AM VMM Saldai iw r- 
lea caIN 0 4 1  l yaRRRi anN. AM ai '

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G E-15
CARPRT CLRANINO a t »  mgRan aw . 
m«nt FtM  G0lff«GNH M. 4« Ntll00u Jf* 
G< flTGrt. AM A710 _
C A R Ptr AMO UpRaNNry 
rwtlaMnR P rat wtlmalgt. I 
maM W. M R rada. AM 1
RtOILOW INSTiTVTI TrgInaR. Ki 
Rar* pracam. RtcMrR C. TMmi 
AM 44W1. AfNr I M pJN AM

BMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED.
CaI  ORtV>M 
Far mR Aaaw t
WANTIO — axPORthNCaO Rmr^ rnwr 
•np madiaaica- DuRiai Arm i PNarv, NS 
Ban PaRra Aygaaa. San AiRinN, Tanta

4 ROOM UNPURNISHtO 
aac|r w A  wadMT em m e 
Np. 11N Owaaa MAH».

M O R O O M -m  DALLAS, SM wIrlM.
»S  m antaJ T ïb M -S S r S r e

tm 8TAonMi»4juiqR i 
M pv^JtncM  pnrR. S W

ROOM ttousa. m RaNw. MB man 
aa yiNd tm  anR Magnona Avenut. CaR 
caRa d , M w ual VM n. MWMnR a r appN

UNPURNISHRO S RROROOM 
ram. J M  BaRL lita r turnaca. I 
t u r  Tucaan. AM AM».
U N ^RN IIH RO  t w o  MRrilim 
S it IM M  ------

JRNISMRO ar tm-RàOROOM UNFUII 
M R.jiaR RauN. M  
I VPM a r AM l-MI________________

1 RROROOÂÎV OtMIMO ratPL alRRy 
ratm . Rrmtaea. wNR a r  wtRwat BRN. 
Ml inanm. H it  Jduwan. AM S-4PM ar 
AM VMM.
I  N*W RRICK Hama*. T ä r T " ä ä R .  
raama. TH BaNN. NR M IN t — 0 4  Maw 
ar L ^  Cart WranL AM 441». AM A IM .
tm  JOSNtaOM -  NICR anNmialNR I

graSr*n.rsi.rsaiTSi
. L^SWCt JGCK CTiWlfUy» AM * 0 0

OWta TWO « 0  IlirGG IMrHHfm, $

« % y T a g
I  R€0R00MS. PtUMRRD Nr wi 
f f j t l i ” "****"' Badryar«, 1111

r a e o NoOMs. m  ratms. air c a M  
RtnWU aNmtW. wWaR Nr rm m  
Rryar, NncaR. IN. UBI WtndwL
S. RÒOAQ. r a th . pRanBcR Nr maOm. 
m  m ota . Canlacf J. R. INam NR

NRWLY DRCORATRO. 1 
1 BaRraam, NncaR yarR,
nadNna, navi N  Raw i ......... ...............
Rcn. tTS. Wll Lara, M il CarRInal. CaH 
AM a MM. a m  a n o

pjn.

COm 5 l r Vr LY RRMOORLRO l-VVRt* 
rwam a t t i  Im iiili. IIV B w att. aNa 
inanm ili rat**. Datari Matti, B »  leurry, 
AM AWM.

PONbEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom fnmlabed oc 
onfuralshed apertments. Central 
henL eaipet. drapee, nttUMel 
paM, TV Chble, caipona, iw-5$=! 
creation room and Naahatarta.
2 blochi from ColIega.ñNrk 
Shopping Canter.
AM SWS l y  East G>

The Òutlai Bo—
NaiRNiaR R UWumNlieR Apt*.

l̂â yiRarataR R̂r. Câ îd. ÎraRaa. t̂aaL 
TV CaRN. waRMra. Orycrv 
SNt Marey Dr. .______________AM VSN*

FOR S A ^  OR RENT
2 and I Bedroom Homas 

No Dowa Pavment 
Fnmlahed or Unfnmtehed
C. V. RIORDAN It CO.

21W Uth PL AM S4«1
mSSSSM

HELP WANTED. PcoMlO F-2

A WORD TO TMO PnvRS M vau aat4 
marwy N  Buy a car, Bauaa. NmtNr* 
Barwnai M N  M ttr Btar wtN Autn 
wrna laa 4141, MiNaaR. Twat.

HELP WANTED. Mlæ. P4

CHANDISB

dogi* p k h . n t .

OOG W ORLD 
'  M A G A Z IN E

Now On Sale Monthly 
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS 
411 Main Downtown AM 44277
AXC bA O lkrJM O  pupRiai AM — R,

^ W L U M H ^  AKC CHIHUAHUA »iNRij A P— « »*»*

a s ^ a E S i r
f t  Mta. fa p tr ltr  
M r v ~ . L. UnRi

AM VI7M.
HOMO, atam tar ana 
caR «wa. » N  M ( -

COSMEtlCS Ï 3
couNiàtòk ÜB te iM . a m

iA iV  SIT, yaur B tait. AaplIrMk AM 
AI141 m  Wad «R.
i i R i r n B F f a r n m 5 $ r »
OGFG $MpGrlBMGÉ MFG GUI Im IFISq IGIL— - - AM----

s m  s m p  -
Wiu- Karr cWtRraL my Bama.
AylNrR, AM s f ic T

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
WII^I. DO IranlnR SW la d

•RONINO 0 0 N I - N 4 I  i 
AM V IM l
IROHINO. » 4 t  DOZSN. P Ö  
AM VS4N.
• RONINO —  »4 1  M IXIO R 
Canary, AM AÌU1.
IRONINO » i t  OOZIN. PtdT

MU

IRONINO, » J t  N l j ^ p

WILL DO traNtlR, »4 5  Rw n l  AM VJWt 
IRONINO WANfaO —  » J I  mtan 

SR OT OM

J4
AKHM AND ARaratNlN.

________IIN  ftm W r, AM VMM
ALTURAVlONt. l ^ - S  anR w am t 

I ilRRt, AM V O U , --------

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K4
OOOO a l f a l fa  Hty Nr | d i  » 4 j  
BaN AMn ItarrN 4 mH** *Nd IM mil* 
••uRi at T aran . CaM LanardL OL VM4I
FARM SERVICE
salb«  AMb tarvtea aa"

K4

OarraR OmaN WaR Sarrtca. 
«V  Ttnaa. M14BI.

MITCMRLL R PNILLIPt N 
— Tati BaNa a•racNr* ™ 

AM» ar

MERCHANDtSI
RUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Bed I I  AM 

Cadar. No. 1, p v  aq.
•  SHINGLES, Oonpoemon.

m u . 15 ,4 5

•  SHEETROCK
4*tx%- ........

•  SCREEN DOORS $M M E 
2-Bar, 2 J lU  ... .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x5-W.CXbr.

•  FIR SHEATHING $ 7  M E
i n r  ................... "

•  AD PLYWOOD 
títíMCr dteet

•1.29

•9.95
•6.95

5T*

¡¿•¿«"¿"¿sjrTa.’iTa
BW-« P d  IBcawV4»r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS T À
TWO aaOROOM • luNati MaaNa auWai latiHaraiiir. ataitarra redwi weWw- Rryar lamBlnaWan. WR Wad lIRi.____
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2021

RtPOSSaSSID Oat laRraam Sulla, Bw 
iprInRi paR mpWraaa ...................   Wt4B

WHILE THEY LAST
2-pc. Uvtng Boom Suite, you
haul them ........................$11.01
Odd Sofa Beds . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

~Acraaa Nam MpIp
lumNura Bau» R aiw

i 'r a ó in • Sort  -
—  iMtR 

W AMÍ1

Kenmore Soft Heat 
Elactrlc '*

AUTOMA'nC DRYER 
No over drylag. Jittt d ^  tbe 
beet.

$154.00 Installed
Ootca al ctaaar. hirauaN* a r  wliRt

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 44822
TWO USED-
If In. PorUble TV’s . . . .  $il.K 
BICYCLES-
Girts’ or Boys’ II l a .......$31.11

HRESTONE STORES 
9f7 E 3rd AM 44M4

•2.95
V EA ZEY  

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lameaa Rwy. HI 54012

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

IRC—Apt la M. Ba a y  ata  
paaR paraanaNlY. atWPe 
aaiPNn. iRtal aartdaa ea 
OÎN O P F -A R a_ ta^ _

.  aaNTpl aotta. OaaR
IMRM • aaaaaaaaa*aaaa<

(HRL FPlOAV-Vary taO 
Ml. lam* BnawNRp* al r - '  
f t  am pr ammani flnnt .
«A L St-A fa N  4|. la<r 

■ar amar ampN 
am  candRtr am

MALI
POUTS « A L I« -»  ta M. araOtm  raW»
laN* mam. ta ca  paiHNn .........  W M
ADV. 1A LS«-M  n  41 ciPpii, pranaa* 
gRy. MN* aw *r. Patman wOB a

lA L sillÔ '*N * ‘Ô ' ï ‘pààiàmm 'aàm  wim 
a  matar ta . Oamtaa. wNa amar. aactA 
*ary . taTarya
CLtCTPONiC T«CH.-Ta U. BatuY dac 
trdilci a w d . Paamaa wtm a  «adHani 
mq^ ca.. luptniNtry am ar, 4 m«*^ 
$rMOM8l0 pFMOFGHS

IOS Parmian Bldg. AM 4-2555

S P E C I A L S
laterlor A Exterior Patet 

$2.50 Per Gal.
FoO Faoa InnlatlOB pw Ft 4%«
USO JohR Can— ...........^  K
Ahan. Storm D oon........^ .IS
t Ft Plcfcat FUnoa. Ron .. $10 IS 
4 Ft Picket FMoe. BoO .. $12 IS
2.0itJ MI«y. door........  tS.40
2 Srt S Mhgy door..........U SD
2.M J Screen door........ |I .S
1 SkS O Alum. Window ..  $1171
2 0x2 0 Alnra. Window 
4xSH AD PiTwObd 
4 x $ -^  CD Plywood
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactns Palata
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. 3rd AM S-2775

SALESMEN. AGENTS P4
ÄiiLrcS T m T  B Ä S T O  
»  5 Ä r « I R a 7 : « r 1 x 'Ht 11, MtmaBN. T*nA_________ _
PUSmON WANTED, M. W

*hSibC

m , GOTIFI 
ÜB<G LG

À^NOUI

hrtcka GÎGdlric MM»- 
iR SW C iM  y M . éU

LOOGIt

T o d o y ' i
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY
f:SI Sign On 

10:00 Sunday Serinado 
12:00 MubIc for Sunday 

Afternoon
S:I0 Favortte Serpl-aaasics 
4:00 Mmte for Snnday 

. Afternoon 
1:0$ Lawnooe Walk 
1:10 Greet
S:00 CaiKOdteM A Slhr« 
7:00 Sunday Erening Hymns 
7:10 Sunday

CALLSO CONCLAVt a l a  
to rtiti CammawRyry Na. »  
ILT. tar JaBR apan aataRa- 

y u C e  Man W amioara d  atauetanl 
a H W  and CammanRary, Jan. 4. lup- 

par d  tM  p.m. M  vw itr*

Ray Tliamai. S.c 
Harty MiR dilin, Rac.

i  f  Á T J  0  Mt T i N q  8 
iartrm  O apN r Na. IM R.A J  
TIWr  TRartRgy aacR mam 
M l  Rjn.

R. O. OraaOt i, H # , 
arypi B a d d , lae.

itA T IO  M ltf lN O  T 7  am KW.ta n n a  LaRpa Na. i: 
and AJM. avary Id  « 
TRurpRap, 7:M p.m.

MMwtKIIOTI wt MM̂rGG
riff iiT y ian y '

H. O. tra m é, WM. 
K  J . ASaa, lac.

IL. 25lVââ5—wí^SaM^ií
T—r^ww iwpwBt_______  7;M p.m.

Carpar 4rR A MaRi 
a  B. MRcPdl. WJM 
T. a  Marrttb Sac.

. .  J

h a lfw ay  hOí M  tantea  imarwjM A 
m at raadv ta Ra m ad any NR «a a
mtnuN'* naPea ww aar*  m  taar ar 
a m*nta. AM M S * ^ ___________
pusmow WAWiMP-r. w4 
WAljj^jja U rw la mp Iwaa. AriA
INSTRUCTION

U.S. C ivil 
Service Tests!

Men - Woman. 18-52. Start 
high at $102.00 a week 
Preparatory training ontfl 
appointed. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. FREE 
information on jobs, u l  
fries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln 
Service. Box B-34S, Care of 
Tbe Herald.

USED Refrigerator........ IN.If
Extra nice aKEEFE-MERRlTT
Gas Range ................... $01.11
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer............. .............$1116
i  Pc. Extra ulca DhUng Room
Suitwdropteaf ................ $7$ IS
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
Chair............................... $m n
Lhrtng Room Tabtea, Chairs, 
Sofa etc.—AO Priced To Move

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseieeplqg

AND AFFl7a NCES

l$7 Johnson
fOR «ALS -  a  N a t <■1)

AM 4-ssa

UPRtOHT P R tfZ tR . M N d . » I «  cwi 
B ^^aan d  WM tyca mar* ar caR AM

ZENITH 21” TV. Table model 
with Matchtiw Stead . . . .  $$$•$
S IL V E R T ^ 22’’ Cosaoie TV. 
Real Nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7$.$S
MAYTAG W rta^-iy i^  Wash- 
or. Rebuilt Aroontbs war
ranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $70.06
MAGIC CHEF M” Range. Good 
condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40.0$
BENDIX Gas Dryer, good con
dition $4$.0$
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with I mos. wanraaty.

$$0 *0$
Terms As Low As $5.0$ Down 

Aad $5.$$ Per Month.

• BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mala AM 44l$l

USED TVs. Good setecuon. 
Tabla Models and Coesoiss. 
$2$ M to |$5 00.

DOGS, P R S . ETC. L4

TOY BOSTON BaRaiw Nf tala, laa 
«114 tw ry . AM ♦«Ml.

~ •wwiTs:

USED AUTOMATIC WASHERS. 
AD Makes tad Models G<>od sw 
lectioo. $2010 to $110 IS

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
•Tour Friendly Hardware" 
312 Runnels AM 44221

P IR tsfO N t ViRtS -  « irmaom N
11» O ran .

jtS :
*A IJ — erta and mat-
BN. AM « I t e r

DENNIS THE MENACE

nN AN O AL - H
PEBBONAL L ä f i l ■ ~ n

ïflÂ S E ffll
M E  U l f  M iú L T i  

U S I CLASSlPilD ADS

%
Kiwi

*&(CÜÍÍ A «. 1 OONT Nte$4A iVEN/Odr 
AT * tm  w a n w i6 $ i so m a w k V /»

'64

'63

'63

'63

SM

Big Sprin

De

'55 F
W-Taa PM

'62 C

M UCN

HOUSES

ca aW d O ra  
New aRNaBiW ........

.O t t e  SNcN
AW. SNa n

904 W. 2(
POR ÉAtY
■Nctrtc te
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.h a p p y  NEW YEAR
Stort it off*" 
right in an

A-1 USED CAR
from Shasfo Ford Soles.

^ ' WE'VE BROKEN'THE 
BARRIER!!

W E SOLD MORE 
Than Our Quota

EORD Galaxk ‘500’. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
ateerlng for easy hanOltim air 
cooditiooed. Checked, aerviced 
and ready for the road. Waa

NOW .................  $2895
/X Q  FORD Cuatom ‘MO’. V4 engine, 

radio, beater, automatic trana- 
mlsskm with air conditioning. 
Real nice. Many a care-free 
mile left. C 1 7 0 CWaa $1805 .. NOW ^

rX O  EALCON 2-door. Economy plus 
irtth a 0<yL engine and stan
dard transmission. Cool air 
conditioning for summer, ftne 
Ford heater to complete tbe 
winter. Come try 
K. Wu $1400. NOW ^  J

CHEVROLET I m p a l a  sport 
coupe. Radio, beatòr, V4 en
gine with standard transmis
sion. Trim blue finish that’s 
neat and eye-catching. Try it

'^ ,$ 1 9 9 5Yea’ll buy 
Was IMH ..

FORD Galaxle ‘SOT 44oor. V4 
engine with automatic trans- 
mlssioa, air conditioned, radio, 
beater. Real sharp and ready

W aT » »  .. NOW $2195

/X O  CHEVROLET BelAir 2 -door. 
O X  BeautlfuT red and white finish 

w i t h  automatic transmission 
and air cooditiooed. Real nice. 
See tt
for sure ...... $1595

OF 83 NEW  U N ITS  IN DEC.! !
NOW

O U R  J A N U A R Y  
Q U O T A  IS  1 0 0  N E W

C H E V R O LE T S !
'62 FORD station wagon. SU-cylin

der engine with standard trans- 
mlssioo, radio, heatar, chrome 
luggage rack. Perfect for Mom’s 
home car. See tt, try H. Wu
$14H. , ' .i 
NOW $129$

S Z O  FORD Galaxie 2-door. V4 en- 
fine with standard transmis- 
sioa. radio, beater, air coodi
tiooed. This is one of oar better 
buys that you can’t afford to

$1395USM NOW

If .You'r« Looking For A Reol

• GOOD DEAL«
SSE OHE o f  POLLARD'S 
FRIENDLY SALESMEN!

AWAY WITH US IN JANUARY AT 
SOME OF THE MONEY SAVINGEST, 
FACE SETTING PRICES EVER OFFERED?

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

Big Spririg (Ttxos) Herald, Sun., Jon. 3, 1965

Dependable USED CARS 
1501 W. 4Hi - -

'55 Ford
w-Tw Pimie « wc

$495
'63 Corvo ir

$1795
'62 Ford

va.

$1295
'62 Ckovrolot

"“ “" " ■ “lisas

'61 FAIXON

YEAR-END,
SPECIALS

ON
USED CARS

l-Z  Terms •  Bank Rate 
FineiKing

'60 Buick

$1395
'60 DODGE

$795
HUNTER’S SPECIAL 
*tt INTERNATIONAL 
_ »COUT
mam

$995
MANY MORf TO CHOOSE FROM

JONES MOTOR CO;

•AA OLDSMOBILE ’M' 
lurdtop aedan. Air 

Icondttloaed, fiiQ power In- 
dadlng Mray aaat, steering 
and brakee ptau all other 
power eottlpment offered on I thia honvy car. ’nittag steer- 

E wbeeL 21.SN a c t u a l  
Des.'''nils cos-le acepUon- 

I ally dean and McDoaaM 
Rmnbler Is selling tt for tbe 
original, owner. Real bar- 
_Ja Sold for MiM sta 

I months ago. Special price
b .............. $ 3 9 5 0
U c Q  PLYMOUTH 2-door

$ 6 9 5
r e o  PLYMOUTH 44oor.

i l “ . .”  $ 4 9 5
FALCON sUtlon wag

three
'A  A  rambler sUtion

BUY A BRAND 
NEW, 1965

CHEVROLET
AS LOW A S . . .

COME BY AND 
SEE US 

REAL SOON!!

N O T  JU S T  A  
NEW  YEAR'S 

V SPECIAL
but on

EVERY D A Y  GOOD 
B U Y A T  . . .

JONES MOTOR CO.
' Cor Mm. korH m4 Mvico)s.tai V w  kullu rl u t

N l U ' t  NOW D O M f t  l-V E A a / IU »M n .S  BMeilM AND M IV S  
TRAM WARRANTV enO TIC M  VèW! CNr>l«r CorpMVitM <.nfia.mty Mvr««lt an e« Nw .■••• eañ ot in l*ts car« «ar S y «art arIMM atHw. •*iihever canm nr«i, auriña «AKA tim. mtf aarW mat prav. aatacli». w matviol axA workman*Ma wttl ka r«placa< ar '.pairaa at a OtrytMr W»«»rt Carporattoni AutNtrliaA OMiar * ptm/t at mula««« «amavi Omw lar tuca pori* ar lafear: aa,in« Mac*, haat wA imarnal aont. miak. managlA. «alar puma, aararaiatlaa cata anA m- (axcaplma manual ckilclt. wraua caa»arlar arPra mali, aal-mrial io «Ai. rror aria anA ailiaraniial. anA rair «ma«t ktArmat. •SeUiaSD MAlNieUARCi; in* laiamm« n.ainlana»<ca «arvtcat ma raytrtA unAar ma worrmAv — <haa«e «inwna aA rvary 1 iiiaaMia ar l«M mila«, «laklwvrr camM arti; rtiucr all miar awary lacanA aU taanMj claan tarkuralar aa lutar avary « manina onA riplaca N awary I vairt: anA awary A manHM Iwmiili awlAawn al mM raewIraA tarwica !• a Cnrytitr Malar« Carparalton AwinaruaA Dan lar anA rtewatl Mm la rarlify rac iAt al tutA i < lAancp pnA yawr car a mnanpa. tWiaH anmigk •ar «uAh pnpnriant pralacllan.

D O W N
MONTHLY PA21IENT8 |A  997 

A» LOW AB

on. New $ 9 9 5

w SAVE TODAY A

IF

YO U  P U N  

T O  BUY 

A USED CAR
in tho

N E X T 6 M O N TH S
SHOP OUR SELECTION

TODAY AND SAVE!1
nisiHi nsBlia J le  O reeii"  ' Friek Mabery

PONTIACII

McDo n a l d  
RAMBLER

V | l 4 R C . M  AM 44«

f  m B c h a w

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4fh AM 4.7421

MERCHANDISE
SruRnNG CtNHIS L4

MERCLTIV-JOHNSON
OUTOOAIIOS

DAC MARINE

INDISF
AUTOMOBILES

-  íiai5lñlñ!qlñlñgigilñlqlñlñíq|ii(ñ(q|r
W E NEED 

USED
M B)

HÄRöT L4
SAVE ON PIANOS 

A ORGANS
Pianos • WurUtser • O rfsu 
Direct Factory Dealer For 

’The Wormier Co.
,ta  The Big Spring Ares 

Write. Or See
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
OdasM — Itll West County Rd 

FE 74214
Midland ~  DeDwood Plaza 

OX 4-2IS1
Display Van In Big Spring 

Bvery Week

; AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
uMO n*As — n«~9- U» »mn| Cmmtm M  *M« Cra<R Cm«t. jmamai jmm, im Oraw__________ _
TRAILERS M4

M t S C K I J A N r u U t * t 4 l
w d' BUT, ka«, Traàt 
aaaWnanf. Carlay Maña, aT Î X T *

A U T O M O B I L I S M

T R A IL E R S 1 1 4

■ru rmermtm’mm m

1SFI0M I WHO 
■ .•nd

fAmECMTE YOUR BUSMIS5
A M  A * » B S «

4  SERVICE ALWAYS W

MUCHANDISE MIRCNANDISI
iOUSBiuiJ) GUOM

■OUSRMOLO GOODS L4

W » o e e  Na« Prand* Owrry

fSrn"tsm »  S: sf

Sira artsra.
.g p -K im lK iiï - i i i im ;

H O M E
F u m l t a r e  

SB

.......
•a«e*ee*eee>*e*ee*«e 

I ••eeeeeeteteeeeeees

L4
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

M Say «arranlv.' j m
• «•««a«e»«*a«a*«aaae*«fa«*a«a* ÌB«I

m iieiD A IRI Partie umaNr Aaltmaw 
Oryar. W Say ««riaaly ................ H t.l
«mTlNSMOUM Camm mww Aat 
mane W iM r. #  iay «mrramy . .  ■*.<

p o è  RSNT, WNNwtfc N ani« . StlM tn 
tart.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

S T O P
Paying Rent 

S€tect A
MOBILE HOME

>«<rMml4»!} pnat«
No

Down Payment
$40.CX) Mo.

tt BrnttH On Salarii.«

S A V E
1 2 0 (5 “

4N E. Ird AM 4-7471
rüEStfüiFVÂim® Q

HOME FURNITURE
— pyw  ear 

I Wm I M  m i  S6W1

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT USED PRICES UNTIL 
. " '^  JANUARY l i t  r' ■

We’U Beat Tbe Best Price 
You’ve Been Offered

CASH OR TERMS
a

See SHORTY BURNETT I
AND SAVE THE 

DIFFERENCE*

B U R N ^

TRAILER SALe S
im  E. 3rd Big Spring

AM 44M9 . .

PtcMp arw»«ri

'6 9 9
0 0

D

We have a complete 
•election of New '65 

OLDSMOBILES In 
Stock, roedy fer Insmodiato 

dolivoryl

LET'S TRADE NOW
Highttt Trod«.ln 

Allowanctt Ev«r Offtrtd.

Pat PattersN — Senny Skroyer — HareM Meoacc 
” ' Cahrli Davis

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI-GMC

424 I . 2rd ' AM 4-4025

G g S I a l s S I a S l a S l a l a S I à l s I s S I s I s O ^

TRUCK» FUR S4I.K M4
17 fkNDSM a  S iN G tr Atte franar«' 

Plaal. Oram. Pala, Van. Ban« 
. a n t  w a rn  TraHtra. Pnant 7 »  Cr«M PMm.

•FOR i n r  RESULTS 
U B  BRALD WANT

Wa TraaV-lar AaymPw '

HarOnara ^  I nam anca. *  TmWr 
fciaaii«* — P raoir«■*

9m  T1« — rmm M  tm m

D&C^SALES:
open M MOAvt t P A L -a  p a l  i m  Ì mi w. M«v. w ' AM a w
MOVÈ YOUR MOBILE 
- HOME ANYWHERE 

O K. RENTALS, iBC.
AM i- m i  w . M««r. ■  AM r m s

POPO PlCKÜF̂ -̂flWlKlrô fc. (yeUir
met m i POPO Ian, va. jypwi
Waal a a p .- im w , a ^ r -
AM »SFn. - _______________
ovep «  usao trad«
T rad art, T rvdo.

•a W lam__  ̂ atma, 0e
ait iftm

<r

4 Q r

%1

/-X

$ •  * î

*̂Hefa Sl*.->70ur aUmouj’s h e n r

^  5 i

i / i

5

!
=> i i

A r
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G E T A  MODERN  
TRAIL-BLAZER

from Pol lord's

O K  USED CARS
CHEVBOLET '13 ImpaU 4-door hardtop. V4. atandard 

tranamlaaion, factory air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes, padded dash, radio, heater, white tires 
and other accessories. This car Is like new with less 
than IS.en miles.
Has factory warranty left ..................

CHE\’BOLET *13 fmpaU 4-door sedan Stx-cyl., standard 
traasmlsskNi. radio, heater, white tires. In this one,
^  get economy plus comfort. ......... $2195

PICKUP ’ll Chevrolet ^-ton, Scyl., 4-speed trahsmlsslon. 
iMkM and runs like new.
Dont miss this one .............................

CHEV ROLET *Sf Vdoor sUtlon wagon. V-«. automatic 
transmissloa, radio, heater. Pine C i n O R  
transportatloa for everyone. Only

FORD 'M Galaxle ‘SM 2-door hardtop. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, radio, 
beater, new car warranty left ........

PONTIAC ’C Star Chief 4-door. Power steering and 
brakes, factory air. If you're looking C ^ O Q C  
lar a family car, this Is IL Sharp .. J

PONTIAC *11 Bonneville Coupe. V-S. automatic trans- 
mlssloa, factor7  air condmoned, power steering 
and brakes, radio, heater, whitewall C  |  C Q  C 
tires. One of the sharpest yooH find. ▼ ■ J

CORVAIR *a Monaa convertible. Four-speed transmla- 
sloa. radio, heater, wire wheeb. One of the sweet
est driving cars yoa'U ever drive. A C 1 0 Q C  
lot of comfort with sport car hanfltlag ▼ * ^

CIEVROLET *M 4-door aedan. Factory air conditioned, 
power steertae. V4. automatic transmlaslen. ra
dio. heater, white tlret Other acceeeerm. Execo- 
live car, red and white. Coma drive this one. 
yoell buy tt.

•New cer warranty le f t .....................^  J H T P
•_______  . , o' •

I OTHER *34 C H K V 1 0 I^ ^ 5 |0 N S t! atS m 1
^ n d n jw ^ a^ ra^ in^ I ^ h o o sefto

Many Mem Te Cheeen Pram #
'Wt'll b# op«ii oil doy Soturdoy

1S01 B. 4MI AM 4-7421

SHASTA FORD SALES

^PACE SETTER F 0 R \  
I  BIG SPRING IN N E W l 
\  CAR SALES! i

> ^ .5. WE PLAN TO CONTINUE VOLUME DEAL- ' .>5^  
ING THROUGHOUT 1965-SAVE MORE!

YOU JUST C A N T  ^ BEAT A SHASTA DEAL!

BUY A BRAND NEW, 1965 FORD
V

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

WE WILL BE . 
OPEN ALL DAY 

SATURDAY

B ÍS rm fíY E T

Torn

MAKE '65 YOUR
- ' > . V.» , - f ' .  ,-  ■*».• • « - .

FORD YEAR
• '  *■

BEST SELECTIONS •  LOWEST PRICES 
LONGEST TRADES

SHASTA IS STARTING OFF THE NEW YEAR W ITH THE 
LARGEST STOCK OF NEW CARS AND THE LOWEST 
PRICES IN TOW N! IT'S EASY TO  BUY A NEW '65 FORD

DON'T BUY A NEW CAR' ANYWHERE UNTIL YOU GET 
A SHASTA DEAL. . .  WE CAN SAVE YOU SO MUCH MORE!!

SOO W. 4«h| S H A S T A  lEttRii S A L E S R a m  4-7424

AUTOMOBILES 
TRUCU FOR SALE M ||
iou oc ov m  MM m. K 
a  a  Ten«r< O'*««, UT U aM r. n w y  
p r o a ,  n  « « a  v t« .  I  o w e .  2 w a a s i  
Tu>Ww" O'-»-* 0m m r, eaS l
M  a w -«  BolP t-udU  ara varv OaaS l 
a -a  wm fiov* Id wH ar t r a e t^ w n ig  

t -mA  >w rw i. Croat PWaa-f

WINCH TRUCKS
•M C  «aa«» O aasi t  H «  aaadi 
Taasam an4 arta  W««w «Mt f n . !
W«»aaa. 4  Dtaaai aiaWra. Traak 4  TroM rl 
ia ta i 4  Sar«tca la aar taUaaw. 
w T r a d » .  eM taaa 4  l eaaU la •
Try a i. Wt Tra4t 4  PMaaaa.

Joheatan Track
725-2181 Cnee PUhw, Texaa| 

NEW IMS 
CMC HCKUP8
with an Btaadard 

cqelpmant including 
heater k  dcfreetar

$1795
See k  drive them at

SH ROYER 
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

OLDSMOBILB • CMC
<M E. 3rd_______ AM 44BI

autos for  SA1.E M-Ml
H *y* u * lO  car*-w*tt mb. e rk a  W IW  
a-B W. Taf"H 111 eo^ Ira. AM M ill

W ELCO M E T O  OUR

FORMAL OPENING
MONDAY, JANUARY 4th

.BRING T H E  FA M ILY, EVERYONE IS IN V ITED !

SALP n n  I 
S k B aar*  car. i 4«

CaB AM
WOfM
I 47IWI

tro Doww Paiff»aM. WW 
á w r  iaraiaa. m"m> air. ! Í S 4 WMB mrnam . A« I

B i.r—» ,4 7 « .___________
SÓM COBVAtB * 0 0 0 4 .  »W ««a S r ^  
HlfTTi tiBii pair Ml pmaffi. 1K> Ba-
^ ^ A M  y jm . ________________

- “ »01 er URPALA «<Bar V4
W»i---------

4 7 « - e a  C  aoWra.
I CM«VB0L.*T IM4ALA 2 4 R r  4 » .-  

Í ia Ñ B ir » _ ^ ,  raar*. htakr. w>t« 
t  AM «4W . ‘ -

IMS Ford PIcknp. 12 volt Bystem
1957 Plymouth, 4 door new pefart
1H4 Chrysler, new rebuilt en- 

gtaw
M k r a ti SUtlon Wagon
U il Jees Pickup. I  cyhnder. 

4 wheel drive
ONE OH ALL LOOE 

‘ AND MAKE OFFER
49M Weet Highway N 
C l  Be Seen Sunday

SEE and DRIVE .  .  .  the complete line of CHRYSLERS, 

P L Y M O U TH S rV A L IA N TS  and, of" course, IMPERIALS!

• FREE • FREE • FREE •
COFFEE and DONUTS, plus BALLOONS for 

the Children! Come early, stay lote! !

t e u -  — ffff ChavreW B M ^  
la'« a v —eatra r in a .  A ai» 
- R iteeee. a m  s iv a .

FaÉ b ~ Í #  a e r iS iw h ^ tW  Mu Nang. y¡e teTnSiMr. e k t ^ l w *  
r a h i .  WB SB. M. «wean«, learr«« 
■r, iu n  rnUft Ovar IN I «MMV 

• la  caB AM > 4in .

f

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER.PLYM OUTH
■ BIQ SPRING'S AUTHORIZED IMPER1AL-CHRYSLER-PLYM0UTH end VALIANT DEALER 

600 E. 3rd .  ̂ .  AM A -'t2 l4 . .

i

[9;

Uiitolii Continentol
CONTINENTAL 4-<loar Sedan. Pleasing ArcUc 
white finish with chestnut genuine deep grain 

, leather and nylon upholstering- Power >? steer
ing, brakes, o-way seat, all windows, front 
door ventilators, door locks. Thrilling perform
ance that captivates the most particular. Fac
tory air conditioner, twelve $ 3 4 8 5  
months nation wide warranty. ..
FORD EconoUne ' X T '  RAMBLER- sU-
van. Radio, heat- * tion wagon. Stan-

er, added front bucket dard shift. The economy
seat fw extra passenger. Champ ....................  |7tS
Elaborately equipped with
shelves and fixtiues for COMET 4 -door
display merchaAdblng. A s e d a n .  H i g h
traveling showcase. Here’s torque, 9-cyl. engine with
a great buy for one who automatic transmission,
sells un the road. New Purchased new by one
car warranty ........IlliS owner. A c t u a l  18,000
/ Z  A FORD Fairlane Uke new . |0M

' 5 f t  MG roadster. Wire

S S l r i f  Í  Ir* SSinmnSS ^  f 1 n 1 i  h. ' RedFactory Rlr cODdition6d. leather ifiterku* tMSIt*i positively like new. uiiertor . . . .  W5
"T w ^  mont^ or 12,000 , ^ 0  RAMBLER sU-
mlle naUonwkle warren- D V  uon wagon. New

........................  ‘ «igtne, standard trans-
/X O  FORD Fairlane mission, with overdrive,

O a  5(jg One owner. 12 000-mile or 12-month
V-8 engine, factory air nationwide warranty |78S
condltiihied. new tires.
It’s positively like new. ' 5 A  s e d a n .
12 months or 1 year na- * it’s aoUd . . .  giss
tionwide warranty 11405
f A O C H E V R O L E T

0 4  Monza. B u c k e t  ^  coiStlSJed S S
IPs MBi’ *t««ring. V-8
One owi- ” ***"• ^  aoUd one^mmer

er, looks like new . ^an. It’s double alee
MERCURY 4 ^ .  Only ......................
5nappv 200 cubic

Inch V-8 engine that takes . ' 5  9  **^**^URY Phae-
you far on a gallon of t- _, *** 4-door sedan,
gas It’s the luxury car condltlooed.
In the medium price field ■■■ ” >101̂ . power steer-
Factory air conditioned. **'*• ^PoUess Inside and
power steering A brake*. ®“|: ”  months nation-
12 mo. nationwide war- warranty ....... in s
ranly ...................  ' 5  A MERCURY Fpas-

BUICK Electra 4- • 'V  sepger Sta. Wag-
door Sedan *Pow- on.,It i  aolid Make some- 

er steering, brakes. 0-way a good aecond cai*‘
seat, windows, factory f'*'* hunting and fishing
air conditioned Locally 7o work and back
purchased and driven. ,
Check on this one. it’s a ' 5 6  ^WE\*ROLET 4- 
postth-ely handsome car S*dan .. 83SS
wHh mile* of luxurv driv- - _  -  nc-erMw
tng left 12 mo nation- ' 5 6
wide warranty . . . .  82485 „ A handsome car.

PONTIAC CaU-   » »
Una 4^k»r sedan / r c  PLYMOUTH ae-

Factory air condiUooed. * 4 ^  dan S t a n d a r d
power s t e e r i n g  add transmission. Runs good,
brakes A remarkably im
low mileage, one-owner
car that reflects good »C C CHE\'ROLET Se-
care U.OMmUe or 1- dan V-8. Solid
year nationwide warren- rar Bargain  8285
tv .........................  IIIIU
^ 6 3  Caltente # C C  FORD s t a t i o n

^ h a r d t o p  Bucket wagon A g o o d
seats witk console Beau- buy at . |I85
ttful Wue f i n i s h  with
matching leather Inter!- ' 5  6  V - 8
or. Factory air condi- .sedSn Standard
tioned It's a hand.some shift Positively a one-
car. 12 months nation- owner car that reflects
wide warranty . . . .  III8S perfect cars . t i l l

Triiiiiaii .loni‘.s .Moliir ( u.
f

Your Lmcoln ond Mercury Dealer j

511 Gre9 9  Open 7-30 F M. AM  4-S2S4

VO LK SW AG EN

M AuHiorixed 
Soles ond 

Servico

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-MH

7 ^  A  BUICK Electra 4Hh»r aedan. Power windows, 
8-way power aeat. power steering and brakes. 
fact« 7  air conditioner. Local $ 1 5 0 5  
one-owner. Extra nice ................

7 C Q  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis-- 
^  '  skm. radio, heater, air conditioned. C O T C -  

Bargain price at ..........................  J
/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan Dcville. Power wlndowa, •- 
”  * way seat, power steering and brakes, factory 

refrigeration, local $ 0 4 0 5
' low-mileage car .......................

/ X | \ .  BUICK LeSahra 4-door Hardtpp. Automatic 
transmission, power brakea and steertaig,’ fac
tory refrigeration. Beal nice. 9 |  3 0 5  
See It for sure ...... ...................  #  I . J T  J

/¡C O  CHEVROLET Belalr. V-8 4-door. PowergUde, 
radio, beater. Wen worth the $ d L 0 5  
money at ..................................

4 C Q  BUICK Le.Sabre 4-door sedan. Automatic trana- 
mission, power steering < $ 0 0 5
and brakes. Local car ...................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
40) 1  SoilTV AM -441M

BUICK-CADILLAC DIAL!*

Use Herald W ant Ads!' i j ■i 1

For Best Results . . «
■ ' ■ \  I

I ,

BCP̂ ^AvA'-i

f -
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LT. AND MRS U. H HINIKER make their 
home ot 35 A Albrook with their doughter, 
Dian 5 He has |ust completed a tour of 
duty in Viet Nom Lt Hiniker served in 
the Air Force in Englond where he met his 
vufe ond they were married there. Both he

and his wife, like tennis and all .water 
sports, ond Dian is eld enough now to en
joy mony things with them. He is ossigned 
os on instructor ot W ebb AFB, ond the 
family is of the Catholic faith.

C W O  A N D  MRS. R A Y M O N D  A . SEGER moved here 
from New Jersey with their daughter, M ona, 9, or>d 
their son, Kevin, 15. The fomily hos troveled ex
tensively during Seger's corner in the A ir Force ortd 
brought with them, from Germany, their dochshund, 
Heidi. He is a nteteorology instructor at Webb AFB,

and the fomily has purchased a home ot 1704 Yucca 
which is furnished with mony lovely items brought 
from Europe. The fomily enjoys octive sports ond 
fishing ortd Mrs. Seger likes foncy cooke^i. The 
Segers aftertd church services at the base chopel.

• / " .Vb-, • -«j ”

■V'. Photos
By

Ken Good

Start New Year 
In 6i^ Spring

;■ n s p j  . J ' a r r

I 1 1.1’ i i

f ■-! ' ■ I).
 ̂ • t - F  i i i  ;

MR. A N D  MRS. C O U R TN E Y  W . SA U M  
hove recently moved here from Annapolis, 
Md. He retired as a lieutenant cotonelafter 
a 20 yeor corner with the Arm y ond is 
now associated with the Jones Motor Com

pany. The Soums hove one doughter, Stacy, 
and moke their home at 3700 Caroline. 
They list their hobbies os art, golf, fishing 
and bowling ond their church affiliation 
os Episcopok

W O |» lE N ’$  N E lV S
Big Spring Daily Herald

’ S EC TIO N  c l  ‘
^BIG SPRING, TEX A S , J A N U A R Y  3, 1965

A '

• l i -

MR. A N D  MRS. D O N  PRIDDY moved their hondsome 
fomily here from Horlingen in December and ore 
established in their new home ot 2501 Ann. The 
children ore Druonne, 8, Pomelo, 7, Ritchie, 4, ond 
Melindo, 2. Priddy is territorial monoger for Hesston 
Distributing Company of Hesston, iCon., and trovals

in a number of counties to sell his company's farm 
mochin4ry. The fomily enjoys hunting when It is 
the season ond reodir>g when there is time. They 
are of the Baptist faith but ore not yet ossocioled 
with Q church here.
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Meet Madame President
»U n . EraMt Weldi. «  
RhcIdmI . ti Mnriag u  prM- 
klMi of üw Pinots lo Spo- 
riil M o n t f . 10 «rfiol* 
zattoo d»^his WQitld «rMl 
•ian  m  hMopUoo lo IM . 
TIm groop Works wttli tki 
trockon lad ckiklrao l i  tho 
srhool »  foralsli 
ornât tar tiw k Iwi

Tkty cootritioli ti 
shM food wklch ti 
tiw étncttoo ol tko PCkKl- 
pil. Mrs Roocoi Niwoll. 
ind b 1 10 r • drlittDos 
hgiHkt Mrottors Isr tho 
tfti»m* teuoçs. Tbi pir- 
ents grmp bas ibowo a 
trsnwodooi growth la Uw 
Ust bM  ymn aad oom 
numbsrs iBoroxtanitrhr IM.

Mrs. .WoA Is 1  istlvo M 
Srymo« la tfls  tiw forowr 
Msry Lyn Brock Shi at- 
ipoiM sebooi witi Wilch 
and tiwy wora marrlad aft- 
rr ber graduatlsa. Tboy 
bava bMO la Blg Sprtoc 
aiaei IM  wbco bi bacana 
a partair ta Uw Rlvar* 
btich Puoaril Homo.

Tiw Wticbss bava four 
rhlhkao. Tbty an Uoda 
Sua. n. PhUlip. U, Pana- 
la, U. aad Tammy. IK Tbay 
atiaod tha CaOsca BapUst 
Oioreil wban Mrs Walch 
la supartataodeot of Uw aav- 
en-yaar pnojary dapart-

■Sam Odens 
Take Trip  
To  Parents'

TR A V EL TALkC I

Colorful Mexico

A. W ELd

C3ab work is 0 0 1 of Mn.

Waidi’s spadai latanat. 
Sha bakwis to tba Social 
Ordir of tba Baaacaaiit, 
Joba A. Kaa Babakab 
Lodai No. M , aad tba 
C r ^  Wonwo’s dub Sbi 
baa ssrvad as sacntary,' 
prasidSBt and vita pnsidaot 
of tha Junior Womaa's For
um and vtea pnstdaat of 
tlw Profnatava Womaa'a 
Formo.

WCSTBKOQK (SC) -  Mr 
aad Mn. San Odia and (am- 
8y won la Swoatwatar Christ- 

u  Evi vWUof bis panou. 
Mr. aad Mn. Austta Odia 
Thay won guasti of Mr. aad 
Mn. U im y Wagoar io Swoat 
watar oo Oolstmas Day. Sun
day thay visitad bar metbar, 
Mn. J. N. Wataar, ta Colorado 
Cky who catabratad b«r TIth 
bbtbday.

Mr. and Mn. Troy Lankford 
aad Darlaaa aad Mr. and Mn 
Ooyca Laakford aad soo, Scott, 
all of Blg Sprtag. spaot Chf1s  ̂
m u with Mr. aad Mn. P. 0 
Basco ta Swaatwatar aad Mr. 
aad Mn. Ral^ Laakford ta 
Loniaa. Bacaat guasts ta tho 
Laakford boma includa Mr. ai 
Mn. BUI Morgan, Sharoo ai 
Scott, Saydir.

Mn. Nana Adams, who has 
aea with bar statar. Mn 

Charlsi Dupna, in Irving, n- 
turnad boma Tusaday. Mn. Da- 
pna accompaalad bar aad «rlU 
ramala han for a vistt.

Guanti in Uw T. A. Haas hoc 
Tuaaday wan Mn. J. Dora aad 
daugbtan, Sylvia aad Susaa, 
Coaboma, Mn. Newt Johnsoa. 
Colorado City, aad Mr. aad Mn. 
Data MitebaU. El Paso. Mn 
MNdwll is tba formar Lots Mur- 
p*«y.

Reflects Past Glory

tad youTi going to ba a

akboowh r s  dlfOenlt to 
taavd Uw ocMmant

Aad,

By lUUN FOWLEP.
Mtslco City has tverythlo|-> 

ogress, aad absauty, cuitan, progress, 
tragic aad colorful klstary m
p y i Datad by a y  p ea t matrep- 

aoiBlspMre.otta la this 
Thta aactaot atto of Uw Aitab 

capUbl ta Uw taorth largsst city 
la tho Anwflcas wlth a popola- 
Uoo of ovar toar aiUlioo. It ta 
tba oldast dty la tba wastarn 
World. Aboot IN yuan bofon It 
was canqoand Vy Coctaa la 
un, tho pniaat ina of Itadoo 
City was tha Astae capttaL 

aad aa Laha Ttaicoco. 
city now ratta, ahakily, oa a n a  
of nod that was oaoa UH 
migtty laks.

Mtarico CMy ta tha MpMf 
graat awtropolta M Uw watM 
Lytax alasoat milea abow 
sia tavul, B has a 
avoraga yuar round 
of 11 dograat.

Lana thaa twa fgt boun tana 
Sta Aatoblo. tha dty suddnly

M boUdlncB 
ara dnuniB-

ippain, from tho alr, sa ■ m m t 
by

COMING EVENTS S o n A tH o m .

J. M.
a. M.

• ___ waawasaav?■ »«liMi NvetowN cuis -
i n  mm ' enM. I -■ ir.

m »  MTMSW M  etwa —  Mf«.IW I ►<"
caM O w t w r tn  c u m  — m m

N Lm  U rvta  CiMfe. )  •  »J« . '
ttsa v  M H i  etwa —  m n. o m mMUKIwwir. * n •«•.

n n  M M a  tasowa,

-  n r t

BVBWIbfSSiBiB»
MMfuie c im r t  tmiTg.Mwrw mtS. imTZ e«. ta. -  t-*«  ̂ ^

NW. J.m H I --------- ^  ^  W m  Caw «r. SSL t pm
-  '  ' iS A O t i t  « A S M «  C U M  ■> aw», n *

, . C U M  —  O*

M tciieTTÍr-e,-^ M-a,

FOBSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mn. D. B. BardwaO bava
waakaad visitón, tlwlr ooa. MU- 
toB Bsrdwall, and Josa MUIa. 
Corpus Chrtatl. MUtoa ta la tha 
Marino Corpa.

matropotts
forasts aad dooUoated by 
capped volcaak paaks. On a 
claar day tha air travutar caa 
sat IxtadhaaU and Papocata- 
paU. aoUact volcaaoes towerliig 
awn UwB 17JBI taat Into tha 
taty aad eaco nvired by Uw 
Astacs who naand them.

One tmnwdlataiy baa 
awan of tbo shUaler 
of Uw volcaaooa. whiHi have 
playad a tragic pmt ta tba city's 
btatory. Mamco City’s mast at- 
chwive Hbvb, Psdngal, Dos oa

a bugi lava bad Uiat flowed 
down, caaturtas ago, u  a aaa of
m oltoB, n d  hot ro ck  from Apw- 
co Peak )oat ta  Uw sootk. Baaa- 
ttful honw a a n  bulk oo, ta and 
arooad tha bantaaad lava.

Nearby It tba Uahrarsity of 
Medco, 000 of tho oidoot—aad 
aawoot oiats of higiwr taarahig 
ta Uw waatora worli. Founded ta 
USI, abnoat a century bafon 
Harvard, It was nbnitt ta 1IS4. 
Tha toUdtags a n  an altn-mod- 
an  varsloa of Artec ardUtac- 
tun. Meat of Uw 
ta UotaarsHy Cky an  
cany baauUfttl, tha work of 
sooM W  artista, arditlacts, 
patatan aad sculpton.

Laavtag tha gutat of tho Pad- 
ngal diotrict, Uw toortat ta oftao 
atoitlad by dowatowo Mexico 
Oty urtth its toomhig aoloo 
namtafty baa" 
padaafruas. While tha city 
padaatriaa’s oightnun. it ta aa 
orbaa plamwr's drtam. Moden, 
hooirioos offlea boUdiap aad 
hotels tower over such trsa-Uaed 
avaoues as tha famed Passo dt 
la Bafarnaa, ooa of tlw 
spaciooB aad baaotiful aveouas 
ta tha world.

Doeptto Its baaaty aad dura 
WUty, Uw dty baa oa a quag 
mfrt. Thta to m  fonadatloa no 
doubt saved Ita fSatory offlea 
haUdiag. taOaet k  Latin Amer
ica, ta tho aarthquaka of US7 
Whlla buUdlitata u if>d  ^  bun- 
bled aa mon stary ground. Uw 
tawarkig structan loat not ana 
brick.

byfor Es gissi cartata baiB 
HfraBy*8 ai New York at a coà 
of MS,NO. Tha fsmad folklon 
Ballet ta hdd then oa Suadays, 
bagtantag at t:N  i.m., and tata 
axalbtttao should ba a must oa 
aay visttor's ttbwrary.

Aftar laaviag Uw ballet it ta 
cttstomary to vtalt Uw uaiaw 
floattag gardeos at nearby Xo- 
cklmllco, wban a boat may ba

if  Mexico
Ctty, Uwn a n  M t tripe to 
Cnaraavaca and Taxco, plctar- 

hidaottts for artists and 
tan, and famed for tlwlr 

■Uverwork. Aaotlwr half 
day trip well worth tikiag ta to 
the only great pyramids oo Uw 
NorUi Anwriesa coottaaot, Uwaa 
built by tba Aztacs about IJM 
yean ago.

EDITOB’S NOTE: Writs 
to Hr. Fowler ta care of 
The Herald for answers to 
your travel quasttaas.

^  Loyd Liles Return 
From Family Visit

Mr. and Mn. Loyd LBa and 
Linda La. ISU Sanaat. bava ra- 
tunwd from a trip to Edmond 
and Wanrika M ftiahaani 
wtwra they ware tha guante of 
Mn. Lila’s broUwn aad fam- 
Qtas. the Leroy Hickaoa aad the 
John Hkkaai. Other gnaats mere 
Mr. aad Mn. Vardan Trout and 
Eddie. Mn. Trool was Uw 
’’UM” aaUoa’s taacbm salactod 
by Look Magarbw. Sba la a 
statar-la-law M Mn. LOt.

hbud (or a trip through soma of 
moot colorful and oxoticUw

plaat Ufa tal Uw world 
ViMton a n  m o s t
amaaed at Uw wealth of flow 
an. both growbig aad on dta- 
play.

Another favorita excursion ta 
to Cbapultapac (tastta,' former 
home or Uw tragic Austrian roy
alty, Maxbnillaa and Carlota,

of dodgtag
Äy le a

who retened briefly In Uw mid 
B. MexkM I’S. Mexico ta UW only a 

oa tbta coatlneat, booides Bra 
sU. which has been a B»aarchy 
Cariota spent a fortune desl^- 
tag sad docoraUng Uw palace 
and pounds. Carleta's bathtub, 
a n tW  modani marble dovlcs, 
and Maximilian’s csrrtags a n  
only two of Uw many historical 
arttfacta to ba sasa then.

I|io visitor to Mexico would 
want to miss Uw famed Toluca 
Market aad Uw many other 
large maiksta ta tlw dty. New 
Uoough April ta tlw buUfl 
soasoa la Mexico City, whoa 
moot famous toraros perform ta 
tho Plan dol Toros. Don’t miss 
Uita exetUag cotttast, oven If you

it

X/m.
ashion clearance!

DRESSES Bag. UM 5.00

DRESSES Bag. UM ...............10.00
AM Blouttt Rtductd 

Cotual Shots And Boots Vs off
or

Hond Bogs Reduetd
ExqataMt Farm
Bros And GirdUs • 20% off

Naw spring fashions art arriving Bally

tom

Louisiana Family Joins 
Bill Ruckers, Relatives

OUmt bnlldlia a n  not so for- 
tanato. Tha Palace of Fbw
Arts, a haga buUdtag of desale 
tad eraato graadeor which took 
»  yaan ta W .  ta slowta stak- 

ta the asa of mod whldi ta

c a iL M a  e t a t  n o  c l u s  -  iw »  c m -' mmut,vtTSviiw W  CUM -m n. h. s  o y n o y Mr

K S N K  CMATTtt AiMr.

f U pm•asea 'TMWMt »A tM M  CUM -
M n J t  im iT  t .  .  I« * ' t .  a  Pm  *

WM MYVttiOM CUM â*r» i .  O  A a LU TM StM  «MAMN V A tlM  « O M .pm. } •>" ^ kot. a rpp< LWhgw cawM •-i*rs: ^ am.
j iM M a  A ux iL iaav  ro  j m t  A w loM  > „ 1 »  « mAWWMa

CAM

waaa

¡*M!a)ÜAav TS îm'&tW 
LtS'OM a u k il ia Ov v«mM(

r oXtâ A»»scuTMU -  , CM*. tXt

itiwtr chUdrca .aad familias borne
-----  -.for Christinas They a n  Mr.

» tr. PMH. vssMrTvsiAa'sad Mn. BUI Rucker and fam- 
çt^scM -  m ctardk. «wr« ">nNi<s Laisytlta. La., and Mr. and

Mn. Pat Patterson sad family.

LAMO« .».-•asa.
.¿.rtosv.-rï ‘jyî* — !‘« sm n J

MIMAV

vas ttw iw s ' c u M  -t Artaman. } mm 
S O L . AMOCMTMM -  OtPtfm

•îrvsî »
SMM atSUKAMtoo. MWt. ? t 

aes asaaKAMI« — LMa* ***. > m pm
---------7 1 SÚ U . WlVt» <U M  -wTaasAT

' •  ►"S. !N Loooa ne-' » a«t

WtiMwA t m pmVAt|MTl OSSVA 
CATtOM —  ISKM

Doublt Duty Aid

WESTBBOOE (IC) •  Mn |thair dsMlUar aad fanWIy 
Mn. W. E. Bucker kad.aad Mn. Lomua Wilkacaoa, la

Midlaad last Taasday.
The Bav. aad Mn. 8. L 

YtaMtag and daaghtan. Debn 
aad Sasaa, west to GalesvUli 
ta bt witk her mother. Mn 
W, W. Coopv, 00 Chrtatmai 
Mn. Cooper ta racovertag from 
a racaat heart attack.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. BeU aad 
faadly ware among tlwoo 
Chrtataias dinner Satarday

Mr. and Mn. A

Dallas
Mr. and Mn BID Baaa visited

Abilene Reunion

Its feoadattaa aad tha slaat of 
Ita tanpodad Italtaa whHo awr- 
bit waUB. la piacae, ta qtate
BoUoaable.

TradJttaaaOy tha caatar of 
Maxlca's ealtaral sviata, tho 
Palace of Fbw Arts ta famed

WlfTBBOOK
Mrs. B. P- Taylor

-  Mr. 
Wast-

brook, Mr. aad Mii. ìlari D.¡¡ÍL li^luìey, la Uw LoagfeOow 
Tartar aad famUy aad Mr. andicomonaUty. OUwn praasat 

“ LH oB

Friands
la Uw

Alt Of

Mn Jack Taylor aad JaaUly.jwan Mr. and Mn. A.
aD of Big^S^^g. speat Chrtat-|kart aad David, Labboch; Mr.

seacMatM. 10̂  ta Abtlcac with Mr. sadiand Mn. Charlaa WaDwr
7M pm . * A ratirad curiata nte mahM Mn. Dean Taylor aad famlly Viratala aad Mr. aad Mn BID

aW cT ta. uMu era -  m  V j b v d c ^  sad Mr. aad Mn. Bobart WoodlWalwr aad BID Jr., Odetra;
m Àk t  r-TA -  t c M  uprnpfipm. T .n  * and aoa Mary Taylor, daagbtcr and Mr. and Mn Kay MeCar-
p:H  hhx e-ra -  «m  . r  — ^  of Uw Dona Tayion, ta vtalt ley Jr., Mona aàd Chartaa.

iUw ahoes I7  Uwlr heeta oe il.ltag Uw B. D. Taylon thta waek Icoiorade City.
- K , - « ; ' —  ------- —  ’ '■ ....■

Q u ig i t /B
Fiorai Shop

ISIl Grca AH 4440

-  m
•A. t a*.«nca. «Njù* mm
OwrUL f  H  P-m. 

w m £  W M wn Si

WMt. wwhiai BaaMl Chitr« —  mmmÜ*iLiS -  m

aWOCM WOMOU. Trij* ornm — Un Pmn mm-

Neckline News
The turtleneck and the flip tie 

an  both haadllaes In today’s 
hews. No. IMS comos ta stew 
10, U. 14, II. II, » . la alaa 14. 
Uw f l l ^  bkwao takas 1% 
yard! *t 44-inch fabric; turtle 
aeclt, IM yards of M-tach; Jew
el ita d ^  btauaa, 1% yards af 
42-tacB.

Sand M cants phu I cants 
postagi far thta pattan ta IBII 
L A I^  Big Iprisf Harald, Baa 
14M, York 1. N. Y. Add 
IS cents for first clan mail and 
spedal

Ftm 'pattern itttag far
Our FaMCiu. Send M cents far 

later Pattara Book which
contains coupon for patten 0 
your choice. -

/

TNI KID'S SNOF AND MISS TOCAS SNOFd Semi-Annualearance
BEGINS

MONDAY, 9:00 A.M.
With PRICES REDUCED!

UP
TO

OR
MORE!

IN B O TH  SHOPS

INFANTS'-SOYS'-GIRLS'-JUNIOR TUN S'
* •

Snviy, No Lnynwnys, IxdinngM nr Fbana Osdon-

The

Kid's Shop
Ird at Knnnais

Carpeting 
Starting 
As Low As

to • waO 
hnlr pad. 
■ ta pay.

'-train-

A LL WOOL, NYLON, HERCULON

CARPET
Give your home that youthful, b^utiful 

look with carpet from wall to well . . .

The price proves that you don't hove to "put 

o fortune" in carpet to hove the beauty thot - 

you wont. Come in tomorrow and see our , 

collection of Mohawk and Alexander Smith
V,

somples or colics and we will bring our samples 

to your home at no obligation.

Shop With Ub For Compiate 
Home Fumishinga 
Tradn-Ins Acenptad

Opts tO-êO-BO-Day Or 
Budfft AccooBtf ImrHnd

We Give S&H Green Stamps

For your hoim decoratbig.| 
we offer you free deconit- 
tag counseling. It wiO be| 
our plaasura ta aaatat you! 
at any Unw.

Good Houselœeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

Mr. and 
the new
daaghter
Havem.

■any tal 
aerved h; 
festtvily
fram left

Several 
gathered 1 
dab Thurn 
to Uw imw 
mg orcweei 
new year 
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decked wl 
draped frsi 
chwtara of 
nated the s 
encircled tt

At a COI 
and Mrs
and Mr ai 
Uhan. Mrs 
a almpto 
styled with 
three - qua 
Mrs GUillu 
cade sheet 
gold and rt

In anoUM 
Choate's b 
contrasted 
black chlffc 
high neckU 
above s d 
wMh Mrs
wore s pr 
wtUi white 
v ^ ^  bodi 
chewe fsml 
psau de so 
rWnestone 
party was 
man. who 
had used 
create the
floor lensU 

ttterned
Stopping 

frienos wi 
Choate, wi 
brocade gc 
ty hsfr. S 
men wttli 
pearl dror

(

Mrs R. 
sptrtt of U 
green wool 
with narre

Neaiby 
Larry Cm 
tall dren 
high cowl
qpins 
V no

Mn
neckéd

da' sqta 
line and 1 
stone clip 

Enjoytaj

Colle
OnV
PORSAI 

Mrs Ron 
land, hat 
parents' 
1̂  hoik 
at South 

Mr, ami 
were vW 
Mr. and 
Atao. tlW3
J. 8. ta

i., vw
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5.00
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ra Yard

'ROUND TOWN
■y LUCILLI riCKLI

Family Quartet
Mr. aad
the eew
daeghter-
Heveas..

Mn. I. I. Haveas eajey sedag 
year arrtve with their le a a a i  

iB-iaw, Mr. aai Mrs. NeU (Saady) 
The yesager HaveaMs, wte are

speadiag the heUdays here, are suklag thetr 
heaw la Heastea whore he is leacuag la 
the dnuaa dcfartsMat at Ik e  Ualversay.

There's oae thlM we didii’t do 
oa New Years iMy and that 
was throw another log on the 
fire . . In fact, it was at Ut
tie like Janaary 1 weather as 
1 can renMmber here. It was a 
fit day to aratch the numerous 
footbul ganMs and no one felt 
they woe missing anything by 
not being in the warm climates 
where the bowl games were be
ing played. Most people viewed 
the games with the doors open 
and ao one had to wear even a 
U|ht Jacket most of the day.

Friends here have enjoyed 
•elng MB. and MRS. BILL 

FLOWERS who live in New Or
leans. La., during their visit 
with his sister, Mfó. GEORGE 
WHITE, and other relatives.

DR. and MRS. BOBBY JACK 
GROSS and their children. Brian 
and Suzanne returned to their 
home in Pecos today after spend 
ing the holidays here with his 
Muents, MR. and MRS. EU- 
>ENE GROSS. Also visiting in 
the Gross home at Christmas 
time was their son-in-law and 
daughter, MR. and MRS. BILL 
FLirCHER, and their twins, 
James and Nancy, and Pamela 
whose home is in Irving.

Guests of MR. and MRS. ED 
WARD SHIVE have been her 
brother-in-law and sister, MR 
and MRS. J. 0. McBROON of 
Leonard, WILL SALMON SR 
of Commerce, and MR. and 
MRS. WILL SALMON JR and 
their children, Jeff and Judy, 
of MhUand.

A happy surprise during the

Sharing The Evening
at the CaMany takies 

served ^  groups sf 
festtvilv Of the eve 
frsm Ml, Mn. I .

danre were rc- 
whe shared the 

i-ealag. Shewn here are, 
cT tevcr, Mr. and Mas.

Taay TsreaL Mr. m  
Mr. aad Mn. Cartk
Mn. Grant

I Mn. Jerry Chente. 
Chente aad Mr. and

Cosden Club Scene 
Thursday Dance

Several hundred rrvcknrwas Mn Roy Drteea. her gold vet(

Ckb Thursday evening to danceL^ hi the fnO
to the musk of the DeO Mon-fSrt. She sat by Mn Damy

styled with a fin skirt 
hodke. Her 
¡stone neck'

big orchestra and Mart off the'Valdes who wore a looaeK 
new year with a breakfast of en while knit with ciysthl beads

****^^,P*“  ***** won a two-The ballroom was f« tlv e iy l |^  ¿J ^
decked with tlnael gt^ndsjihjrt and silver shoes. Mn. D. 
draped from the ceiling aadiA Brasel choae gold for her 
dasten of colorful U^lQum i-l after-five suit and won a bknd 
nated the scene. C*>^Ut 
encircled the daachig

Party Held 
Thursday
FORSAN (SO-Mr. end Mn 

Kenneth Cowley and Mr. and 
Mn. G- L.. Moaromy held e 

son barbecue Thursday ev 
ning at the Forsan Chib House 
for 44 employee end guests.

Guests of Mr. and Mn. E. M 
Bailey and Kathle have been 
Mn. BaUey'c mother and sis
ter. Mn. MoUle Smelser, San 
Saba, and Mn. Gladys William- 
son, Phoenhe, Aiiz.

Ronnla LaDuqoe was a guest 
of his aunt and uncle on the 
weelnad caroute to CoOege Sta 
tkn when be la a student. He 
had been visitbig his'panats, 
Mr. and Mn. C. A. LaDiupw, in 

* Seminole for the holidays.

and a slim strai 
accent w u n 
IMW.

Mn. J. J. Havens 
white knit ensemble with the 
new long coat look and a gnn- 
matal rhlnantone clip. Her 
danghter-bi-law, Mn. Neü Ha-
S3> 15ir To Buch»n»n Dam
design. Her short Jncket snd

week was seeing MRS. L. D 
HARRIS who formerly made 
her home here. She and her 
sister were here from Borger 
for a short time.

MR. and MRS. IKE PHIL
LIPS and her mother. MRS. 
JAMIE HANCOCK of Richard 
son have recently visited in the 
home of MR. and MRS J. C. 
PICKLE. The three are former 
Big Springers.

• • •
MISS WINEMA PEARCE was 

to leave today/for her home la 
Englewood, Calii., after spend
ing the holidays with her moth
er. MRS. HALI.IE PFJIRCE 
MR and MRS P E R R Y  
PEARCE also were here from 
Durant, Okla., for Christmas 
and were howwguests of his sis
ter. MRS CHARIJS SWEE
NEY, and her family.

• • •
MR. and MRS WAHL Me- 

NAIR and two of their sons, 
Terry and Lee, came over 
from Snyder Friday for a visit 
in the home, of MR and MRS 
ROSS BOYKIN . . .  so wo Joined 
them and spent the afternoon 
chatting and watching parades 
and ban games . . .  a fhie way
to start out the new year.

• • •

MR. and MRS. E R. WIL
LIAMSON are to return home 
today after a weekend tour of 
the àio Grande vaUey.

• • •
DR and MRS JOHN KIN- 

RLSS-WRIGHT and their chil
dren of Houston have returned 
to their home after spending a 
week with her parents. MR. and 
MRS JOHNNY LANE, 1104 
Nolan.

• • •
MR and MRS PEPPER 

MARTIN and their children 
have returned to San Antonio 
after a Christmas visit here 
with her mother, MRS. A. B 
SISSON, and a brother. Bob, 
and other relatives.

New Year 
Visit Held 
At Forsan
FORSAN (SCHMr. and Mrs. 

Jerry Matthews and children, 
San Angelo, were gnests ot her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 3, 1965 3>C

Scudday, and Bemk for New 
Year's Day.

Russell Fairchild and Tiresu 
Dlgby, Odessa, spent the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hawk
ins have been to Graham for 
several days with their parents 
Mr. am! Mrs. J. C. Hawkins and

Mr. and Mrs. ^am Ragland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matting. 

Vivian, La., were guests on 
New Year’s Day of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Mr, and Mrs. Delmer Klahr, 
Mary Ann and Royce, Eunice. 
N.M., have been visiting with 
his father, F. J. Kla^, and the 
Roy Klahrs.

1 Rack 1 Rack

DRESSES ROBES

5.00 5.00
Ona Group Jr„ Misses' And Half Sims

DRESSES S'iii ................ ’/3  off
1 Group, Long And Short

Cocktail Dresses, Formais . . Vi off 
Sweaters, Skirts, Capri Pants Vs off

Blouses C O A TS
Sport Coats, Suodos,

3.00 'ÁÓH
0

(aiidill’s DRISS
SHOP Gregg

Group Makes Trip

At a córner tabk were Mr 
and Mn Frank Winterhalter 
and Mr. and Mn Rayford Gil- 
liban Mn Wintertiaher wore 
a simple sheath in off-whlte

ed print.bkuse 
Mn. Jay Demant's bhia silk

slim skirt \ 
dark blouse.

frock featiired a deep V neck
line tal tbe bock of the bodice 
and short pouf skirt Mn Jim
my Taykr acceatad her blood- 
ness artth a black discotheque

rrr: ■ J

DATE BOOK
Styled with cowled neckline and frock lean aad aevarely s n ^  
tlaee • quarter • length aleevea Mn BID Stone choce* crinber 
Mn Ginihan cbo* a black bitv nr red aatbi la a abort after 
cade ahealh which art off her'ftve dram It waa atyled wtth a 
gold and rhinestone necklace. fuD «kbt and lean bodice

■n»
J. L.

wlth a KNOTT (SC) -  Mr and Mn 
Fred Roman. Walter Unger, 
Mn R H Unger and Mn 
Etta Warren are on a fishing 
trip to Buchanan Dam.

Mr and Mn Jack Myen and 
family have returned from a va
cation trip and a visit with her 

^  parents. Mr. and Mn. B. H a «  I Stone of Quanah.

In another group. 
ClKMtc’s beautiful

Mn. CnrUt 
silver hair

Mn Louis Wolfaon contrasted 
her blonde smartness wtth a 
shadow thtai hag black frock.

wtth

contrasted with her fu D - ik lt l^ |p ^  „ „ p ,  ^  
black chiffon ^[^¡«llhooatle bodice compMoiented
high necMbie ty t^  a ^  the long sM skirt, 
above a deep Mlt _She Ulked ir o c ADH

Mn. Richard Nalser was re
gal In a white brocade dresa 
styled wtth a icooped neckline 
aad cummertand waM Une; tia 
short skirt was belled and the 

I a rbtaastiae Uara. Mn. 
Howard Smith wore pink vrt-l

Mn Jerry Clioale who 
were a pretty dren fashioned 
wtth white chiffon skirt and blue 
velvet bodloe. Mn. Tony Taronl 
chme fembitaa black lace and 
penu de sole worn wtth Jrt and 
rhbiestane Jewelry. In the same 
party was Mn. Grant Board- 
nan, who said that her mstiar 
had used two Indian saris to 
create the gown she wore. Hie 
floor-tefigth costume was white 
pettemed wtth gold, r--

Stopping to say hello " to 
friends was tiny Mn. W i^ 
Cboate. whose.embossed goM 
brocade gown matched her pret
ty hair. ^  comptemented her 

wtth gold sUppen aad 
pearl drop earrings.

COLORFUL
Mn. R. C. Shaver looked the 

nlrtt of the season In a bright 
m m  wool sheath, simply styled 
wtth narrow shoulder straps

Nearby were Mr. aad Mrs. 
Larry Crow. She wore a code- 
tall dress of red crepe with a 
high cowled collar of red se
quins Mn. Don M u f^  s 

, VneckM gown of h M  
de sqle. flounced at the 
Um  and sparked with a r 
stone clip at the shoulder.

Enjoybig the feetlve evening

Collegian,
On Vacation Trip
FORSAN (SO

Mn. Ronnie StocksUfl, 1 ^ ^  
land, have been gooMs la ms

FABRIC CENTER

SA LE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

11th And Johnson

S A L E
continues

additional markdowns
wore a

Dorothy Rogon't

home during tha 
riavs. He Is » •»» 

arsenth Fuüne Junior CoDege.
parents' 
legB hoUto 

Senth Pu 
Mr. and Mrs.
Me Tlsttors la Vealmoor wtth 

■ “ Wyman 
and Mn

'2 8 3 2

Mr. aad Mn J. 8 
Also, they visited Mr. 
r s .  sStaflleld. M< 
Ala., were gnests 
Wyman

TOT-'N'-TEEN
901 Johntoii AM 4-6491

The Heidoom Lo o k . .'.TOth the 

F&e and F la ir o f Smmy Spam. . .

p n lC P ^ T

Spaidih at its obkirftd beet, irttem heed wffli £be frieodly warmth 
of £arly American. . .  this hMaaterey, perfect choice for a 
master bedroom. The latticewodc headboard and massive squared- 
off bed posts could have come from the diamben of a long-ago 
Spanish don. Rich overlays and framed panels give an <qmkat 
look to fronts of dresser, chest-OD-dmt and atmoire.' All pieces 
oomplcment each other without really matdihig, all look as if  ̂
they had been lovingly bequeathed by affluent ancestm. Bring your 
husband to see Monterey. . .  he’ll like its ruggedly handsome 
Ipok. And don’t forget to investigate Monterey’s 
practical assortment of drawen, shelves and trays, . .  storage to 
delight you both! From a varied collection, ' 
in Vintage pecan, for living, dining and bedroom.

Let Us Dacerufe Your Hwn«

Wkeat Owiiitufe Co.

*

S0-60-90-D«y 
m  I. 2nd

Budflul Aeceunta Wnlcemn
AM 4-5722

í  V J  O
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Open House H e ld B y Ä
Garretts, Swartzes
Mr. má Mn.

■i Mr. M i Mn. mn M i  at m

at TU UvarM  Bh«. 
n »  Mm  Y M i Bv* pany «at

f ■

i r  :
" ** 1 »

H U . WHUAH EMMOND PTNKEITON

Miss Barham Weds
William E. Pinkerton
MMi Bmtly AM Baitam, 

dMClttr 0Í Mr. aai Mn. 1 
N. iarbam Jr- Plalavt««, aa^

Am i
ag the Müboan) 

iad fei a ta l  c m a  n n  oa a 
iDv roaad taUa M tha Urtag 
roora. Slvcr bon d*daavn tnqri 

aaad «nb aihar calÈm 
paadi nrvleaa placad at 
Md flf tha tabla.

of Ibe hoaaa paity 
Mr. aad Mn. TnoBM 

Mr. aad Mia. B. L. 
PomO. Mr. aad M n Ehao 
Vaaaoa aad Mr. aad M n 
Qyia AagaL M n Jaaaa 
a ahort cocfetaM Aaatb of

Mn. PowaO choaa a ka 
crcpa akkt Mth aagdaed abaO. 
Tba CBBlra Maa waa favoRd bjr 
Mn . Wuaoa la a bück crcpa 
drcaa adfli bodka of cbampajiia 
laca.

Mid
o( Mn D. E. 

791 BaO. BM Spiiag, be- 
) oT W&Uaai Bd- 

eiaad Plakartoo «  Dac. H la a 
canaMay held la tha firat 
ChrIaUaa Cbarcb M Plalaala« 

Tha faridagnoai M tba a «  af 
Mr. aad iC i. M 
Ptakartoa,

Tha Baa. Artbar INcby oflld* 
atad at tha

wnuam ABxrt

altar Md pela daaa. DaaU Hock- 
tM piajM tradltlaaal 
aahctloM n  tha onaa, aad fhe 
aoMata «an  MMi J o a M  MBk 
aaajr aad Miaa Lkida Dalaaay 

PBAU DB SOOt 
Tba laida, gtrca M 

by har fathar, «ara a 
laÍBfüi draaa of paM da 
vidi a acaOopad BackUaari 
ad alaavaa aad dapai tn a . A 
paar! tian «aa Caataaad la a 
vad of IDaatoa. aad

Io a Maaibg  of Toaag Ba> 
Ha M M tha school 

äf agricaltan aad a 
Demoeral 

A rahoaraal üaaar, flvai by 
tba ■%ia-l lia — r,D n c w p o Q B i I

oa Satarday at Ooagicssiaad M n

Im  a Mdooanidi laachaoo
«aa glrcB Satarday at 
Mn. Barban 

Oaoata «bo attaadad fraai 
aara tba brtda’s 
aad anta, M n 

Raiarlch, M n Laaala GrifBa

M n CMa A i^  
for har aftarflrc lin 

loo placa ( 
by d r 0 p

Brock. Tha t«o 
Md 
tha

McAdaan

COSDEN C H A TTE R

crystaM 
top.

Mn. R. B. G. Covpar aasM 
ad at tba eoffao aarvtea aad 

a allm «Mta Hbt topped 
«ttb a ilamlaaa baadad MkO 

Sinplo boHday dacaratioBf 
' tha OB- 

tba
bald t«o gold

«bita raaaa atop a 
I M  bTha BMid 

Patay Boaa. Midload, 
fonaal cova of groaa 
sola atylad la a bao a 
caniad a «hba rosa

Daba

Pbdtartoa,
dy Barhaaa Sgblad tbs 

Tha baat maa «aa BlBy Ward 
B a l f v a y ,  a a d  

a Gaorpo Bgaa-
Qty. aad ioBa 

Speck Jr. UriHn «ara G«y
Saamag aad Dale Grtaham. Bd-

BECEPTION 
A raeapUoa vaa hoU la‘ 1B> 

loval^ haO fOOovlBS tha caca- 
mooy. Tha tabla, coaarcd la a 
cloth of rad aad froaa, «as ce« 
tarad «ttk a «bita floral ar 
raofemeat aad caadelabra.

Por a «addlag trlp to Saata 
Fi. N. M.. tha hrMs «ora ü  
moas gran rcirctaea draaa wttb 
gran Bnrd accoaaortes, aad a 
Mt of «hita satM.

Regional Director W ill 
Conduct D&D Event af eappar bovla

DaH A Darcick CMb «ID bara 
at T P JB. Mon

day at Holiday In . Na« offl- 
ean «ID ba MataPad by M n 

of Habbs. N. M..

* 1 .  aad M n W. H. Kay aptol 
rt ■ Forttba Chrtotaoaa balldayt 

Worth vtth bn aislar. M n May 
da Parry.

Allan Hartbi la apaadliig this 
aak ««h ralatlrca M IrvlM. 
Maigaarttta Cooper njoyod a 
oak of racatin dviag tha hd-

Bad^DS. an  of Mr.
H. O. 1aad Mn. R. O. Hadgin, hat 

bon M Svaatvalar for tbs boB- 
dqpB vtth Chlaf of PaBco Wal- 

Eabaaks aad taarily. HM 
pamts JohMd than for this

Ida thM «aakaad «ttb her brotb- 
V aad fOarily, tha 0. D. Dikes.

Bart Aadrtn n)oyad tba holi
days M Ufara.

Mr. aad M n Manrlna Alln 
catartalaad gasati dartag tbs
hoUdayt. Aaaoag than «ara bar 
brothar aad fOadly. tha Chaatar 
darks. Fort Woru: a a a p ^ , 
Cart Ctatk, FraakBat, Gar 
maay, tad kis «tfa; aad a 
d aaB ^  aad faaaih. Mr. aad 
M n Laa Board. Gaorga aad 
Bobart, Sm  Asgalo.

M n Abbs Maa Barry aad ber 
Biotbor, Mn. Wataoa, bad as 
Chriotaiaa gaarta, M n LadOt 

dar of Graad Prabla. Mn. 
Barry aad M n Badar an  ala-

ïïïracoopla 1 
U b ^

tba hoaeymoon, the
make a boma at

M n J. G. Fard of Booaarclt, 
OkM.. h n  aaloyad tha holiday 

berc «ttb bar daagbtar 
aad faaifly. tba Lan Ttama.

Tba Bast Brovn apaat tba 
boUdayt la Graad Pnurta «ttb 
their oaraats.

Tbs Call Blharda «arc la Abi- 
Icaa fn  ChrlalBna Day. They 
attcadad a family remiin at 
tha homa of hor poroata.

Mr. aad M n Johany HID aad 
son arc ia Oraabary for a fe« 
dart.

Tha Jerry ADns «are la Moa 
roe, La., for tha bolidaya.

The WaOaca Wblttta<Ttaa fam
ily hat ban la Caahtag, Okla.,

Mn. G. T. Gatbria «ID Mara 
Moaday fOr Gahaatoa «bwa M»
«ID OBdargo aurgary at Joba 
Snly Heqmal Waaaetday.

«bara both an Ma> daring tha Mdldayt.
dents at Tesas Tech. Sba M Tha Boy Brookan art M Laf-

WILL

BE

OPEN
TODAY

1:00 P.M. -  é:00 P.M.

CO LIM I PARK SHOPPING CINTiR

M n J. B.
af a

STîSSbS'
the 

M tad
■ n .  tt

« n  ttrlad «itb a neopad 
Baa. M n B. J. Baan wan a 

of tmn pnaa atylad M 
«ttb a bo«

at tha
h dren of 

haary Mary Mea « n  paaefl thta 
‘ la accaal 

paticn of tha tab- 
rtc. M n Job Mon chon tha 

Mok «Ith a loag 
*ttt aH Id tha ' 

a Moan corarad « m  a

M n Ln-
Mr Mortn «on  a raw aflk sl
short Mdrt. The matchMg blotMi

patten of b in  
■moa TalM «CS M n

a hnry rap MM. The
■a lop aad aaaA4iaBed m n  

a a tt^  aceaat af Mack 
rta. lb s. CharMa R 
leat M royal 
Mn. enroll

Darldna chon Mn Mr 
party dma. Hn paM M n aflk 

Mn
«ttb a toaa n  tone 

daalgB M daapar 
M n Goat Na|wn 
bnxada M tba abort daaoa frock 
atyM arlth faO aklrt aad 
BeckUae M tba bade of the'

't h i  nights aftir
CHSISTMASW^

IlMsr wm B* Olad U  V o «  

G m  Bookit

I H E  B O O K  S T A L L
114 Dial AM4HM

■Bd a

U i- MarrM MSMr gfltMrad 
M h n  MD M^th Bdak o n t aad
Mag «MM Bock «ttb BntfbMg 
swwer, MqpBS m m s to n t  
cofen accaatad tba dran. M n 
Ton Saalb « o n  Jet black roi- 
rat M tha dMcothaqw look «Idi 
jM b n dMg at the adge of tha 
DOutos.

M n Jack HanMon ebon a 
soft beaded avn tn  to «an 
«ttb a atk Im y frock. Mn 
Isabel Bobb «on  a Maa Mack 
frock styled with a decoDste 
roaadad aacktlBa »'««f *■»! 
«ttb a Mag frMgM aaab. Brtt- 
liant b ln  « n  tha cboka of Mn 
Robnt StitelMg fn  hn m  

Md frodt tttb  tt aha

HELEN DAVIS

Kal >1 Karl laawty Sttlaa 
and ebaagiag af

MILADY BEAUTY SHOPPE
3414 Searry — Fheae 4-4520

OFIRATORSi
•  Halan Darla •  Mary Mprgaa - 

•  Becky Marrow #  "Woody" Woodt 
RIOISTU POR PRII PIRMANINT 

Ta Ba Olraa Away Nh. 1—Na ObHtMlaa

ieo. Mn. R aU  McLaaghtta 
Shed tha Mok of Mn. aMo. Hn

topped «ttk a antdüBg bodin 
of Kitttn.

Mn. J. D. DUott won a kail

Buchansns Phn 
Move To Mexico
COAHOMA (SO -  Mr. and 

Mn. Sanunie BachanaB, 5am- 
iMa D n  ani Vkkl Lraa. Lab- 
bock. pro morti« to JaL N. M.

Mr. aad Mn. Hermaa Nam 
accoomaBiad by M n  Nami*i 
■Mter M n  Togy Bama af Big 

.  _ to Gormaa to
thdr aleptethn Mr. T. J.

an  foMg to Gninaa to
Hato

Mr. md Mn. Part Monly 
aad family an M Stamford vM- 
ittag wtth M n Moaalyi  paraaCt 
Mr. aad Mn. J. C. roatn.

M n Pita Bowm M a patMat 
at Cowpn ClMIc aad wapttal 
md M M roon B.

bows, la the MigertMd with rad
room, tha focal poiat «aa a 
caroaad poay wm ^  a wraath 

' oa a pole 
catwMad «ttb rad aad graan

a pyruatd 
fIDad »ttb 

■ad topped «ttb ■ large 
rad caadM.

Ia the conrtyard coaM 'ba 
■am a raroIrMg aOm tm  aad 

nnwi inywiM rauMi oi w- 
gel mir agaMar a harkgr^il 
of traaaary.

Un. A. K. GatMla chon a 
fall n ttlad aft frock M a soft 
baiga artMly draped «ttb a

Thomases Visited 
In Sand Springs
COAHOMA (SO -  VMItll« 

«ttb Mr. aad M n  Pete Tbam- 
M Saad Sprtan, a n  tbatr 

daaghtn aad fbauly, Mr. aad 
M n  LawM Patmackay, aad 
■oa, Thomas, AaatM. AMo rMIt- 
Mg tha Ihomaa boms, a n  bar 
paraats, Mr. aad Mn. W. A. 
Farm , Clyda.

M n  BOI FMbback M a_prtlem 
M ani Hogan Fosada-
ttoO

M n A. L. BoMaaoa M a pa
tMat at Cowpn CHalc aad H ^  
pItaL

Nancy Honks
n « n i  r t M i i  i iT i ii

CLEARANCE
SALE

GMM’.
Copri

1-14 •
Sets 2*

fflBRIC SiUt
MON. • TUES. • WED.

Waal

Orion, 60" WMo 2 «
Doubl« Knit ST.. a  y 4.
Wool, 54" WMo . B49
Doubl« Knit ^ , a  Y4

741
hoir Loop uy im ... A  Yd.

WIdaWaMCorduroy , ,
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5.00

Dresses

OrMa Aad laym
Doe Cord ... 1.00 Clon Crest *Jf 1.39,4

A.B.C. Grand Suite ■Cf. 1 « 1.39 TC

ALL SALE FABRICS ARE MARKED 

W ITH YELLOW TAGS
Mony Mort BItndBd Fobrict Grgotly Rtductd 

No LoyowoyB On SoU Fobric

■EDUCED 
Aa Mach Aa 

»KTaSmiOB 
■are Ban

m  N. Gragg AM MM4

1710 S. G r^ i 
AM 4-6614

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

8117
Ì0-1B

Soft Sheath
fo r  year crepes, for yoar thin 

wools, for pliable toxtnrad fab
rics, hare Is a Utba UttM abeatb 
with a ataiMNiway neckband. No. 
3117 comes M itxea 10,13, IL II, 
U. Sin 14 takas » k  yards of 
44-bidi fabric n  IH yards 
M-taab.

S«M Si enta plas S caats 
f n  this pattera to IRIS
Big Spriâf Harald, Boi

ia« YoriTl, N. Y. Add14N.
1S canta for flnt dase maD and 
■pedal handUitf.

F m  pattern M waiting tor
5a. Sand M canta for our Fan 

IntRr Pattern.Book which con 
UMa coupon for pattern of your 
cholea

( . .  .

Doors . 
Opon 

Mondoy, 
Jon. 4Hi 

At

8 AM.
Now in full
PROGRESS!

geiM orar each rack m 4 taMa . . . n -
■44a4 '*^'*we!diJiH¡her^
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Elks .Lodge Dancers 
Celebrate New "Year
Dak White played tat the 

daeoe at the Elka Lodfe which 
oahered in the New v Year 
Thursday cveolng.

Members of the sodal com 
mittee were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Gofer, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Han 
•on LawhoD. Part of the pro
ceeds from the dance were to 
be used fer the crippled chil 
dren’s home at Ottine. ‘

Mrs. Gofer’s oocktafl ‘ dress 
futured a bodice ta black 
lace with an overbkNue of black 
chiffon and a full chiffon skirt. 
Mrs. L a w h 0  a ’ s discotheque 
dress was of black crepe, sleeve
less, self-belted and styled with 
■ Vineckllne dipping low at the 
becK. ‘She used matching neck
lace and bracelet of pearls and 
gold. Mrs. Clark chose cran
berry chiffon over taffeta with 
shk-sUt slander skirt and the 
skeveless bodice draped to form 
a V neckline. She wore cranber- 

earrings and long white

•pni by Mrs. Curtk Anudd 
The dance dre« fsatured a full 
aktit, V neckline and croeoed 
draping on the bodice. .

Mrs. W. D. Deny was trim 
^  sum la a long back evening 
irock topped with a b u S a  

ouee. Mrs. Milas Wood wore

S drere of rad and fjld iMed 
on ahnpk linea wtth a full short 
aklii

Mrs. Nei] Bumgeraar wore a 
long aktved biack frock allm in 
Una and aeverely taUored io 
fonp a atrikiag contraat wlth 
ber Mlver halr.

Certificates
brought a prepared dish aiid the 
group discusaed the good and 
bad point! of each.
'n ils  was the tlbal neHlng 

of the n it.

Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Sun.,. Jo n . 3, 1965 5 -C

To Members Of 
4-H Food Group.
The Gay niH 4-R Food 

Group No. 1 recetved certlfl- 
eetee of completion when the 
group met Thuraday afternoon 
with kfre. John Couch. Thoae 

coMiaed were Brenda Jack- 
ion, Darla and Debra Buchanan 
and Annetta Ctuich.

The preaentations were made 
by Martha Conch, Junior lead
er.

For the program Annette

Pattons Travel

FORSAN (SO ~  Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Patron will go to 
Tye today to bring their chil
dren. Blaks, Cynthia hnd Scott, 
home. They have been viaitbif 
their gnmdnrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Patton Sr.

Holiday Meeting Held 
At Charles Rannes
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Christ 

maa guests of the Chartas 
Rsnnos were Raymond ai 
Mrs. Edna Rabb, Fort Worth, 
Jim Sexton. Weatherford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Feaxter, KUm- 
vilk: and Glenn Hoocke, u n  
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Ranne. 
Eddk and Linda and Mr, and

3
T̂wo dark-haired beauties were 

Mrs. Sam Heilinger and Mrs. 
inland Graves, lire. Mellinger 
w u attired in a gold-patterned 
lame nwn wtth the hljh round
ed neoUne forming a mw ovai 
at the back and uie skirt slit 
at one* side. Sbe^wore formal- 
iSBgth gold gkves and a rhine
stone tiara. Mrs. Graves danced 
in a long green brocade skirt 
topped with a gold lama skeve- 
iesa ahell with acooped neck- 
Use. Her accessories were goM. 
and she wore a dlamoad clip 
in her hair.

Seen in the lounge was Mrs. 
Taylor Anderson, her blonde 
M SS accented with s mandar
in Jacket of peacock blue em-i 
onnowi wiw |oiu noiwfi.
Hv while embowed sbeeth was 
threeded wtth silver and her 
nncklace and slippers w e r é  
white. She chsttM wtth Mrs 
Gkn Gsk who wore a pak blue 
r tn l  sheath sprinkled wtth tiny 
pearls and styled wtth spaghetti 
shoulder straps. Her Jewrtry ac- 
cnreoiles were rhinestone.

Sharing a tabk wtth friends 
were the Jack Kimbles. Her 
n id  knit dien was sln^y de- 
rtgned with high round neck 
and three^juartarkngth akeves 
The perket accent w u the gold 
and pearl ear dips, a gift from 
hw brother • la • kw. Gene 
Klmbk. At the urns tabk was 
Mrs. Jack Woods, her gold 
rteevekn knit dren accented 
with crystal necklace and ear 
dta.

GUmpaed on the dance floorl 
were lbs. Jaak Huffstatkr, In 
n Muirt red dren wtth'flaring 
Alrt and draped bodke, and 
Mrs. Sunbeam Morrison, eie 
fsitt hi a kag gold brocade 
Snner costume with cap 
sleeves and Jeweled waktllae 
She were kag gold gloves and a 
fold pm at her shouhter. Noar 
by w u Mrs. BUI Rsgsdak who 
wore whtta silk organa topped 
with a aOver lama bodke with 
tiuree • quarter • length skem  
Her accessories were cnrstal. |

A pink and graaa chiffon dl-| 
agonal pkid over taffeta wuJ

WalstCinchers 
Gain New Stature

Paris, whkh once dsalt a k-9 
Ihal btow to Un beh tadustrv.y 
h u  moda up for B thk year Ini 
n big way. Thn ntwest watstn 
dndNri are wtde a tta  bowt| 
sashed and woru to Un  side, u3  
Bakndaga showed tt. Manyl 
bow balta look ttad, bnt arenn

Ssucy Set
Uttk llrli Might bi the perk- 

Inna ofthta Jumper with the 
front laid k  pkata. the 
bnttaainf all the way down. No. 
sm  conae In stas I, i  
II. b  ilM 4

bkoso, 1 yard of 
Send »  cents plus 5 owta 

poMaie fir this pnttm  to ^  
LANE. Big Sprlni Herald, Bm  

New Yorkl, N. Y.
IS cent! tor first clcn mafl and 
s p e ^  hwidllng. ,

Free pattern k  waiting
y o u . Send a  cents for omr ^  
Wlntsr Psttsrn Book which eaW 
tains coupon for pattern or fonr 
eb (^ .

Mrs. Feester Journeyed to Mid
land Chrlstmu Dey for s vlaii 
with RanM’s perenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. C. Rsane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchtas 
spent Un  holidays la New Or- 
Irans, La., with their daughter, 
Mrs. D. Devta, and family.

Mrs. Price Hendrix w u dk- 
missed from Sterling City Hos-

pital Sunday.
RelaUvee of Un  J. D. Igk 

harta asaefnbkd in ’tlMdr Went- 
brook home Sunday for a (brtat- 
m u  reunkn. Tboee attmdtag 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jooa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jsbe Whirtey, 
O’Donnrt; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Jones and Robby, Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Whlrky and 
|lrk , Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hamrick and family, 
and Mrs. D. M. SmlUi, Donna 
and Ueorganna, all of Colorado 
City; P a J  Whlrky, Big Spring; 
Hr. and Mrs. C. R. luch snd 

u ,  Daryl and Bruce, and Mrs. 
M. J. Whirky snd Vee Igkhart, 
Wsst brooks

BARNES PELLETIER 
HALF-YEARLY

Almost Entire Slock of High Fashion Women's Fall 
And Winter Shoes AI Drastically Reduced PricesI

Such Famous Names As Palizzio, De Liso Deb, Marquise, 
Nahiralizer, Lady Florsheim, Cobblers, Old Maine Trotters, 
Smartaire Flats, Adore, ̂  Life Stride and Many, Many Others From 
Our Goloxie of Famous Names.

REDUCED N O W .. .A t  The Very
Height Of The Season!

COORDINATED HANDBAGS GREATLY REDUCED!

Frtt Forking On Lot Bthlnd Our Sforo

PELLEilER
IIS I . 3rd

I

ß
w *
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Dance Held At

SprintU tu b tn  of tte Bit
Cbontry CInb and thefr 
daaeed to Um mtMic of tte Aar- 
Uthtm Thnraday «veaint «ad 
rt«y«d to «ajoy the tradSlooal 
hmikiaft at bladBOyed pe«a and 
hMh pupplea. The limpie foods 
are eerved w  « Southern cus* 
tom to brtnt food luck durlat 
the new year.

Glimpsed «moat the cete- 
bnutts were Mrs. L. ToDett 
«ttlred la « (orni«l black crepe 
■klrt with a hmt • line bodke 
faahkMWd of blade sequlm. The 
skirt featured the curved front

lace sheath featured narrow 
shoulder straps. Her loat Ilovos 
wers bright red.

Cool sophistication was the 
look of Mrs. Sam Thunnaa who 
wore a pencil-tUm dinner gown 
at black wM high cowled neck 
Itaie and tha only accent a rhlae- 
stoat clip at tho shoulder.

Mrs. Jim Lewis wore a das- 
of black sequins with 

short skirt. BUI

silt for easy danciaf.
--------- n n r m

W' r  ̂ «

MB. AND MBS. PAUL MEEK

■OSE CHI
Mrs. Carl Marcam choaa a

rose chiffon skirt which she 
topped with a black sequiaed 
■M, and Mrs. Bob Grlmas 
liked the smart slmpUdty of a 
slim Mack skirt worn with a 
loag-aleeved white crepe bkwse 
Mrs. Jerry Worthy wore her 
blonde hair styled fashionably 
high and a aoft chiffon dreaa in 
green print.

An early departure was made 
by the J. W. Alktases. She fa
vored the aU-^ck look with 
■lender skirt and sequlned top. 
Mrs. OdeU Womack was attired 

= la a white brocade shaath with 
which ahe wore crystal drop 
aarrings, and Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens was weartaig a Mack 
aproned dreas with Uny pleats 
at the hemllna and forming the 
cap ah

Seen 
Mrs

STORK
CLUB

MALONE AND BOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and lira. Jim 

Thompaon, ttU  Cindy, a boy. 
Brian Edward, at 11:11 a.m., 
Dec. K  weighing t  poimda,

on the dance fktor was 
Prank Sabbato wboae red

Currie wore blue velvet bro
cade la cut velvet aa Iwr after- 
five coctnme choice.

Mrs. Den Jon Davla w u  at 
tired In a woven eequlaed aweat- 
er of Irldeacent hues and a abort 
thtat-Uned skirt. Mrs. L e s  
Beauvsls Uked tbo look of a 
sequin top in selecting her coe- 
tume for dancing. With B Mie 
wore a long white aatln aklrt.

Mrs. Jack Irons wore a black 
dtacotbeque dreaa featuring a 
wide ruffle at the bottom of 
the skirt. Mrs. Paul Meek was 
gaUy attired In a rad print sUk 
chiffon dreaa with short skirt 
and draped neckline.

BBOCADE PBINT 
Mrs. H. F. Sebwa n enbaefa 
ore a loog blue and 

brocade dreae styled 
aeml-bened skirt and a fitted 
low cut bodice. Mrs. Eva 
Pyeatt selected blade for her 
dance frock. The long Inai 
frock was accented wnh a 
trimmed

Mrs. F. W. Lurting wore a 
eath With a

COWPEB CUNK 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
CManman. fK Staakley, a gM. 
KImberiy Michelle, at 11:17 
a.m., Dec. M, weighing 
ponaila, • ooncca.

MEDICAL ABTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Prince 
Richer. S1I7 W. Storey, MidUnd. 
a boy, ■■ 
p.m., Dec 

Bora
White, 4M Donley, twin boys. 
Roy, at S:SS a.m., Dec,; -M, 
wel^ilng 8 pounds, t  ounces, and 
~ oy, at 8:56 a.m., Dec. 28, 

Mghlng 4 pounds, 14 ounces. 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Buitwe, 8313 Abllm, a firi. 
Allda Ann, at 1:45 «.m..
1, weighing S pounds, 14 ounces. 

HOWABD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

. w. aiorvy, MNuana.
Mark Douglas, at 1:56 

lec. 38. welgflng 7 pounds, 
to Mr. and Mrs. tterreU

and

I green 
a

Mrs. EUas 
Irena, at 

welgMiig 6

fringe

gold brocade sheath deep

Bora to Mr.
Chavet, Rt. 1. a giri,
8:30 p.m.. Dee. 27, «

NBO .̂ 12 ounoes.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Uon» 

JinUnex, Vlacent Rt., a giri. 
Irene, at 4:51 a.ra.. Dee. 20, 
wdghlng 7 pounda, lOVi onnees.

Bora to lur. and Mn. John B. 
Scott. 2113 Bebecca, a giri, 
Sonia Benee, at 4:40 p.m., mc 
SL weigtong 7 pontdi,

■guare nerkltna In thè back. 
Mrs. Jack Newaom choaa white
for her cocktaU suit Uunad wttf 
a •emi-fltted iacket. rack  and 
bowed was tM style of Mrs 
Woe .Shoiise’B frock. TV sUm 
Une frock was la the Hiort-dance 
taafth.

lirs Garner McAdams wore 
a short fuU chtffon skirt topped 
wtth the gutter of a aequliiad 
top Mrs. Tommy Gage was bril- 
Uant In a red sleevelen shift.

WAPB HOSPITAL 
Bora to MaJ. and Mrs. Pañi 

M. Jonka Jr., 23 Albraok, a 
boy, John Rkharda, at 3:83 p.m 
Dec. 2 i  weighing 7 pound«. I

Bora' to 8 . Sgt and Mrs 
Paatran, ISH Avion

a ^ A  Cynthia Jean, at 10:40

ChHdren Gather 
To  Visit Mother

Big spring (Texos) 
Herold, bon., Jon. 3, 1965
6-C Big Spring

WBSTBROfHI (8 0  ^  Mrs. 
L4 H. Murphey at the Carr com- 
mnnlty mosred a stroke at her 
home Dec. 00 and has been tak- 
an to Hendrick Memorial Boe-| 
■Hal in Abilen«. Her chiktoen 
lav t been called home. They 
are Jams«, Paal and Mrs. Biu 
Slaton of Socorro. N. M. Mrs. 
Tate Vowell, Mrs. Olatta Black. 
Lovtagtoo, N. M.; L. B. of 
Pacos and Tom of MisatsaippI 
Mrs. Joha Hawkins, a sister of 
Ibe. Murptey ie aleo in AU> 
Icne with her and is visttlng 

D is ill

Zdda Abba, Formeriy

OPAL’S BEAUTY SBf^

T* CM AM A n n

with a aister-ln-law

Tbe Opsnh«Of 
LRPETTHOMAS CA 

CLEANING CO.
-K«qMt Kara VrMi

I II  lia InHM* Tran
4M a. SM

1 «  AM M W

Engaged
Mr. atol Mrs. J. R. AraaM. 
Sterling CBy Rente, awwuuce 
tte engagnuent ef t h e i r  
daaghicr, Jeetoe Faye, to 
Ahrmaa l.C. M a r v e l l  E. 
Evamu He la tte aan af Mr. 
aad Mrs. Chulea M. Evana, 
Msnrea CBy, lad. An AngnU 
wedding M planned.

Odessan On Visit 
To Grandparents
FQRSAN 

Brelthaupt, 
week with

(SC) -  Kan 
Odena, spent tte 
her graadparenu, 

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. CardwelL
Mr. aad Mrs. Chariae Vaughn 

and children w«ra GaU vlaitors
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O r )  

and Bobby have been in Ih 
laa as gueaU of hat steer and
family.

linda and Robbia Hitt, Abi
lene. have been gneito at Mr 
and Mrs. 8 . C. Cowley.

Dolior Day Buy

SUITS

24.98
See ear new
Spring faskteu 
to Reg . and
RaH-Slae« that
are arrtvtog 
dally.

New Arrivols In Moternify Wear

-bo U w ÿ jü I' o ±  —

THELMA'S c 1011
Johnson

pjn.. K  wtoghing S

r-
Warmth Of Home 
Has Top Rating

and Mrs. WU- 
Uam Tigna, 1507 Oriole, a girl, 
Rebecca Lynn, at 10:10 a.m., 
Dec. 81, weightag I ponnfto, 3

Bora to S. Sgt.
I. im

Bora to Airman 1C. aad Mrs.
John D.'Bhrias, 006 Nolan, a g l

Tte American home win nev
er fo out of style. Its bomej 
warmth and utter comfort have 
endured for centurlee and wUl 
continue to be loved by future

Among featarne that mate It 
tope year after year Ie tte rich
warmth of natural wood In jum- 
elinK. rablnelwork and fuor-

Friends Get Together

tog to

1  a.u. to toe ef tte

w arc, freu Wt, Mr. and Mrs. 
a. C. W. Gatorte, Mr. and Mrs. 
GB GltotoM. Mrs. Las Bceavals 
Mrs. Jet Iteea.

tag. which eoniblnet  so wan wtth 
traditional color aebsmea and 
fabric pattaras.

For anthcotldty, tte waatcni 
net shoold be aalectad for 

woodworking toskto tte honia, 
aa wall aa for extarior siding 
Traditlanally, pint paneling and 
cabtoetwoct are finteiad clear, 
but painted wood la aiao a part 
of America« teritaga and may 
be need wtth great enceau, « 
pedaOy for a formal room 
where textural and color reUef 
are needed.

tiehenh Lyna, at 1:31 a.m 
20, welghtiu 7 pounds, 3 ouncae.

to>ra to >ünnan 3.C. aad Mn. 
Charlea C. SlmmoM, O. K. TraU- 
ae Oonrt. a boy. Charlee Retnia. 
■t 5:34 p.m.. Dsc. J l, walghiiig 

1 . 10% ouncae 
to la t l i .  aad Mn. 

C. Komarek. 1310 
Wright, a boy. Ckristopbor 
Charlee, at 0:50 a.m.. Dac. 3*. 

eighlag I  pounda, 1 1  ounceu. 
Hora to S. Sgt. and Mn. 

Jamee W. CaMweU. 2405 Carie- 
ton. a boy, Jon Patrlck. at 7:20 
p.m., Doc. 27. weightog 7 
p o n ^  12  ouncea. >

Hora te Alrniaa IC. and Mn. 
Aky J. Traban. 1704 Shenpard 

a Latte Aan. at 1:46 
a.m.. M .  
puutoli.

BIG SPRING

SCHOOL Of DANCE

CU Hn. Pm 
AH 1-4185

wtth Stadia hi 
THI SETTLIS HOTEL

Evelyn V. Pemi Rita R. S tou t in
Now occopring onrellnioiit for: '

ir JR.-SR. HIGH BALLROOM CLASS
Tnetoeys from 5:N to 1:00 p.m. B « ^  Feh. I& 
Faxtret. JBterkag. Chn-Cha, Baonce, Petoa. 
Bhomte. eto.

i t  ADDITIONAL BEGINNER BALLET A TAP  ̂
CLASSES

i t  ADULT BALLROOM CLASS 
Memtoy

toUto ftom 0 to 0 —13 Weeks far 543 per Cenple.
i t  OPENINGS IN PRE-SCHOOL BALLET, 

ACROBATIC, AND LADIES’ EXERCISE 
CLASSES

30, weighing 0

Oglesbys Visited 
By Pete Greens

S a ve  on Solid  Stainless

A P T E R -C H R I 8 T I N / I A 8

Mid-Winter Special
A. G. Anderson Home 
Visited On Holidays

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. a 
Mn. Pete Green. Freddy a 
Benny, all of Acteriy, wt 

of Mr. and Mn. A

and Mn. B. B.

WESTBROOK (SC) — HeUiday 
gnesta of Mr. and Mn. A. G. 
Anderson were her brofher end 
■latcr-ln-law, Mr. aad Mn. Per
ry L. Pehon, Dallas; Mr. aad 
Mn. Perry Andenon aad fam-Perry Andenon aad 
Oy. Odera; Mr. atol Mn Shel
ly  Pehon. (Vhama; and Mr. 
and Mn DavM Anderson. San
dy aad Randy, Waathrook. Mr.

Elizabeth Arden’s 
A rdería H an d  Lotion 

giant 16 ounce size, 3.00 
8 ounces, 2.25 
4 oiinceo, 1.25

This onnuaf event brings yov 
tha soothing, chop-preventive oction of 

Ardena Hand Lotion precisely when 
hands need it mostr-to guard against 

tha rongheninKaffects of wiirtry winds 
and sleet and snow. So take advtintago 
of this limited offar now, and order a 

plentiful supply of delightful hand lotion, 
■canted with Blue Grass or fune O ranium , 

in tha convenient plostic bottle with 
leak-proof dispenser top.
Giont 16 ounce sice, 3.00.*

• Bounces. 2.25.4 ounces, 1.25. \
All prlcoa plus lOVt tax.

—4

p i ç m

Visits Held 
On Holiday
WESTBROOK (SC) Gerald 

Mearimer, WIdUU FaBs. 
guest of his parents, Mr. end

Mrs. Boy Messiiner kt Chriet-
mea, TVIr UtUe granddaughter 
of Snyder Ie spending tte wete
wtth them

Christmas Day gnesta, of the 
L. F. FotVs were Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Byrd. Westbrook; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ronnie Forbes 
Colorado City; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horsid Hade, Dum. Mrs. 
Byrd, Mrs. L. F. Forbes and 
Twana visited in LeveHand Sun
day with Mrs. Byrd's mother, 
Mrs. Reba RnsseU.

and Mrs A. 0. Anderson aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Pony Pehon went 
to JuncUon Dec. 30 to attend 
tte Wedding of their niece, Bon
nie Pehon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gregory 
were Christmas Eve guests of 
Utelr son, R. E. Grraory Jr. 
and family, to OolorAt City. 
Another guest tat tte home wea 
Mrs. T. Knox aad children. Ls- 
norah. Mrs. Knox Is tte fernwr 
Jo Gregory.

Gueau in tte Clemmer home 
Monday aad Tueaday were Mrs 
Demmsrs n i e c e ,  Mrs. J. V 
Hendricka and family, RosweD 
N. M.. aad Mr. and Mrs. S. W 
Webster, Stantoa, Mr. and Mrs 
Attis Clenuner and son. Rich 
aid. Westbrook, and Mr. aad 
Mrs. CurUs Clemmer. Colorado 
CHy, qwnt Christmas Day wtth 
her parents, Mr. and Ifrs. T. 
L. Ramaey. la Clyde and vWted 
wtth tte Glover Johneona, Cto- 
co, and wtth Clemmer'a mother, 
Mrs Elbert Clemmer, a patient 
la Eastland Hospttal.

J.
Mrs

Mr.

Dunn, 
la tte

BMca
IdUa Atoxander, An- 

s. has been visttlng with 
aad Mrs. Walter Gremett

San Angelo, were gnesta 
P. Kflbe

Austin Trip Ended 
By F or san Group

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. indi 
Mrs. Jesse L. Overton and chil
dren end Mrs. L. B. McElrath 
art home after e vtott to Austin 
wtth tte A] Whites.

Mr. end Mrs Eugene Stride- 
land and daughter, Andrews, 
were vWton la  tte  E. M. 
Strickland and the Elbert't 
Strickland homes.

Visit With Millers

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. end 
Mrs. Vernon Cannon and chil
dren, Hobbs. N. M., have been

r ets of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Miner.

JANUARY SALE

Spedai sedes ovenfl OvMondlng ttabSoH 
beoety ot tremendoM sevtngt. Tbb it 
heovy weiglit, beoutifuity Snlshed solid 
■loinlew liiat naver neod* poHihing. Oot 
yo«m todayt THom prket wtll no* be con- 
tlnwod oiter sole perìod etteis Jonvory 90.

»ac Nonm Mtvmo mr
Www* Strvtng to***. StiHw 
Kiilf«, G rav y  LaUla, S a f a r

topetov̂ âsK tô HO

CoMmany t WWiM P itttna - Cm Iì W. F m H to  Pt1fta»a« M * J M  I 
OMt*KraR M m  SWMMu  P a ttw aiT lm an , to to a ,  la tO at toM, (

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. OBver 
and daughters of Homton spent 
the hoUtoiys In Knott wtth his

firents, Mr. end Mn. C. 1 
aylor, and grandmother, Mn. 

Jewell Smith. Mrs. Smith has 
just been dismiaaed from Cam
per Cibata and Hospital to Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mn. C. E. Tay
lor have been staying wtth her.

Mn.^ketth WilUamM» and 
daughtar, Janena, viatted bi 
MIdluid Monday wtth Mr. and 
Mn. Taft Morria and Mn. Dora 
Morris.

A LL LA M P S . .  'A 0
5-Pe. D IN E TTE  . .

\
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Entrancing Ideo
3*Pc. Bedr'm $9995

AM 4-3104

Dramatic Indoor. outdoor note 
to entranca f o y e r  can 1 
achieved by conUnuiiig bouse 
ikUng tadoon u  paneling on 
one wan. Wood finish should 
match «Ktcrlor sMtog.

f̂ RNTTURE CO.
401 I . 2nd AM 4>5fS1

221 Mein AM S-6111

NO INTIRIST OR CARRYING CNAR6RI
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The Sarî, Western Style
At Mt k  aproo itpte cockUU dma by Carol 
FrcMIoBd; at ceoter aro bootrw po}aiiui 
by Klooko Tanka of Tokyo; aaO at riRbt la 
akiaoy, bottoo-Aowi formi gowi with hage

beod. TVae wort aoMog tboao irlectcA aa 
brat of ISO dralipi Meat by acolor (tadcola 
at Paraooa School, New York.

Indian Saris Show Off 
Creative New Styles
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON

A T FaMMi Wrltar

NEW YORK (AP)-Hardly a 
woman exists who can rekst 
the beauty of thooe shimmering 
six-yard lengths of opulent gold 
or silver bordered cottons called 
saris.

That accouats for the thou
sands of yards of these fabric 
treasures alone purchased at In
dia’s Pavilion at the World’s 
Fair this year. Add to that those 
brought home in tourist baggage 
from the East.

Yet few women have the cour
age or the know-how to drape 

i-asd tuck these around draw 
string petticoats and wear them

with the poise and carriage of 
an Eastern Woman.

Even fewer women ai» willing 
to sacrifice these garments to 
western styl&ig. Somehow these 
patterns do not do justice to this 
rich cloth.

At least that was the story 
until Parsons School of Désira 
gave its senior design class the 
challenge of turning these Indi
an saris into Aiperican fashion

the Hahdicrafts and Hand- 
hwms Ê xports Corporation of 
India furnished saris to the best 
of ISO students submitting erigi' 
nal sketches for uri-made iw- 
sortwear. With these they turned 
Out the finished product.

Some of America's best known

WEBB WINDSOCK
-■ III

Bv SALLY RUDSON 
The January luncheon will be 

on the seventh, sponsored by 
SSdMh PTS. The name of the 
luncheon is “Knits and Knit- 
wits” and wUl begin at U :» 
p m. In addition to a display 
of knits and some modeling of

girments there will be an orig- 
al skit presented by the spon
soring group Reservations for 

the luncheon will be taken this 
month by Mrs. Robert Vega. 
AM 4-4M7 and Mrs. Kenneth 
Monroe. AM S-IISS.

The knitting classes were can
celled in December but will be-

rn Jan. 4 at 1 pm. in the 
Ireplace Room at the Officers 

Open Mess. AD those who aid

interested In knitting are urged 
to attend

Mrs. W. J. King was honored 
at a baby shower recently. The 
hostess was Mrs. C. F. Ijither, 
and eleven attended. Special 
guests were Mn. King's moth 
er, Mrs. H. 0. Monaon, and the 
bal^, James London King.

Guests for the Chiwmas 
weekend of Capt. and Mn. 
James L. Hudson wrre his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Hud
son, and his grandmother, Mrs 
Haael Talley. They are from 
Houston.

Have a very happy New 
Year! Start the year off right 
by calling your publicity chair
man when you have anjr news.

designers — Norman NoreD, 
Adele Simpson. Geoffry Beane, 
John Moore and Donald Brooks 
—were called in to pick the win
ners.

First prim winner was Carol 
Friedlaad, 21, Great Neck. Long 
Island. She cut the strawber
ry pink portion of her sari for 
the wide-sleeved blouson top of 
a cocktail dress. The remaining 
leaf-green silk and embroi
dered geld borders w e r e  
worked into a striped effect for 
the skirt.

Second prise winner was T iu 
Stubelek. 2S. Southampton. Long 
Island She fashioned her shim
mering fuchsia sari Into a slinky 
formal gown buttoned down the 
front. The sari’s gold borders 
outlined the dress's huge hood, 
plunging neckline, and knee-tp- 
ground skirt sUt.

Among the honorable men
tions w u a wide-lemd hostess 
pajama creation by Kinuko 
Tanaka of Tokyo. Mias Tanaka 
used the sari's gold border for 
a smoothly wrapped hip girdle 
as well as a neckline border.

A cowl-necked blouaon cock
tail dress fashioned from olive 
peen silk wen honorable men- 
tkw for Joan Diagle. 24, of New 
York City. The sari’s gold bor
ders e d ^  the double-tiered 

¡skirt.

Midland Trip

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Roy 
Klahr, Sandra and Rickie were 
In Midland during the week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Phil L. 
Moore.

FASHION S HO E S
JA N U A R Y CLEARANCE

OVER 3000 PAIR OF LADIES' -  MEN'S -  CHILDREN'S 
SHOES REDUCED TO COST AND BELOW —  HURRY!

Oyer 300 Pair Men's Dress Shoes/
Slipon & Loce, , Black & Brown.
Reg. To 9 .9 9 ......................................

Ladies' Heels -  Flats -  Stacked Heels
-A lsoG irls 'F la ts«.Tie s. ' ^
Reg. To  6.99 ........................  2.87 pr. 2 pr.

Ladies' Pattina Heels & Colored 4
Suedes -  All Colors & Sizes. ^  m
Reg. to 6.99 ................ .......  3.87 pr. 2 pr. ^  '

Entire Stock Ladies' Pottino Bogs 
tn"Colors To. Match ^
All Sole Shoes .............

Large Group Ladies'
And Chi Idren's House Shoes. 
y^Qlues To  2.99 Pr.

Entire Stock Ladies' Fall 
And Holiday Hots.
Reg. To  3.99 . .

219 MAIN ST,
* «

W I D E
Heró Art But A Ftw Of The Many Monty Sovino Valuti In Our Slort As WfSIosh 

Priett For Tht Btginning Of Our Cltoronct Soit .

SUPER VAIUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

LAPIES'

HAND
BAGS

A lorga frowp af Sport 
and Droaa Bogs at a 
Monay Saving Frico!

Off

Forfoct for Gewnt, Fa* 
}amat. Robot, Quik 
Topt ond many otKor 
utot. Soft and worwi. 
S to 2S-Yd. Fiocot.

Ydt.

YARD
Rag. 1.19 Yd.

LADIES' 
SATINETTE

BRIEFS
oNf Waariwf
I l ^ l t a .  FiniIn

Rluo, Rod, 
ilocfc.
Rag. 1.00 ;

i t
Pr.

/ /

WIDE-WALI

Corduroy
Mony RoowNful Colam 
to ckooto from. 2 to 10 
Yd. Floeof. Forfoef for 
oil typoa of wiwtar ami 
oorfy apring aowing.

Ponfioa

2-PIECE FLANNEL

DORM SETS
Protty Stripot Of Rod 
And Whifa, iluo  
And Whita,

" P in k  And 
Whlto. Rag.
2.91 Volwo A  Sot

r o i i in .
A N T H O N Y  C O

UDIES'

Sleep Coots 
Pojamos—Gowns

Cbooto from a wido solocflan of calara in 
Sloop CooH, Long Fajornaa and Granny Gowna. 
Siioa 34 fe 31. Rag. 2.91 volwo.

U D IIS'
QUILTID

ROBES
Aftpr Ckrittmaa Cloar-i

anco of BaewtHwl
IReboa in levoly 

Cetom. Sloes 
t  »0 SO.

EACH Reg. S.9S

ROYS'

Western
JEANS

it Y V O lia i '

An oetortmonf of I S ^ -o t .  mad 10*oa. blwo 
donim wMi boovy'roinforcamawt. Zippor cloa- 
wra. Trwo WotNrw etyNwg. Slaat I  to 12.

REG.

CORDUROY 1 '

PANTS
I

Cboooo from Rod« RIm , 
Groow or troy. Fepfoel ' 
^  pimr. IMa «m

if».
t i e « .

L99
VALUE It/

Ü

Pelf

SPECIAL VALUE

BLANKETS
Rif^TZ" «  90" IIACON R U N K ITI

MIN'S
LONG SU IV I

In Many Colo ft.

W i d e  oolacHan ef 
ttylat. Rag. 2.9R and 
3 .9 t Tolwot.' Sixot t ,  
M .L  '

2 .5 .0 0 Í
ROYS' and GIRLS'

SHOES
A' Spocinl Group of CkHdron'i Sboot 

In Irokon Sitôt. Snro Now At Tbit

LOW,
LOW
PRICE

Pair
Volnof To S.98

CNINiUJ

Spreads
RopiiNfdl colpri p p d  
doalgno. Pi% • okninli. 
Drip-dry. Nn lomilnf.
' Métibina "wnaboMa.*"  ̂

FnN pr Tvhi Slie.

Reg. 1.91

SaNd end SHpo, Rig, Tbkk« Tbirsfy

Bath Towels .  2  for 1.00
by Cnnnen

2 . 5 . N

SoHdColer« ‘

Wash Cloths . 8 for 1.00
7 / ÍÍ

C »  A N T M VI <
O f U i i
T M L.'» d f

DOLLAR DAY VALUl

’ \



Millinery Clearance

For Holiday Drink
Slop! Look! LMcb!
Lait 14lkl not Imvo tkM 

to mako lioiminade etgnog.
I loannd Imw to wctor 
•tor*4Miigkt kind.

I boockt a padtat» of lya- 
UMtk wmpped craam, beat it

paaa tkla Idea akNtg to the gaa- 
iLlamaa:

accordtaf to dtrectlaaa, dropped 
ta about a taMeasoaa of vaiulla 

quart of mlack mart of eggnog (o 
■aa Inltattoa nun Oav

to eack
caa aaa Inltattoa 
lag), aad úna mixed tbe two.

I did not ham 
oae guaat la ny 
koadb aA . maj 
wfctdnr or not 
ún aggaog waa 
kemeande. All 
of. únm waaladi 
tbe radpa!

Hara’a aootfiarl

When they ftatok washing < 
bathtag, If they will put a Utt! 
akokol oa a dotk and wi 
Unir nacka with It, Unrc will 
fewer dark rings oa their shirt 
collars . . . Mrs. N. Galaata 

• • •
Ska Is right. . .  but why limit 

this hlat to tha men? We gab 
caa uae thb idea abo to pfw- 
vent tha Uaes oa our blouse and 

an collars . . . Hatoise
• • •

Dear Haioiae;
I naad your nytoa aat pom-

row caa bay 
b o x e d  le a  
crooai BBtx, aad do yoa know 
that vou do aot avaa have to 
taqr oa  eg|BO| whaa labig too 
cream mix? Al yoa have to da 
b add oüHt to k, urhlp It 
aad pour It luto your agg 
bowl! Tbb ta tha Mat yat but
It ao bipy—>«ii rtft lest year 
wa co tflaa t ffiad toa cream 
mix la the atoraa. So took for It 
aad hMp It oa haad, gala

Daar üalotot:
Darhn bad WMthM a thia 

ptooa af Aoafi rwbbar. a n o  
ímatoly oaa aad mo baW by two 
faat taag. ta aaoaOaat ta pat aa 
tha floor of yoar car ta aboact 
tha walar aad Mok oaa draga 
laio tha car. II ^ k a  coodoct- 
abla aa a laat n o t

pnaafbta. |aot wrlag a«  
aad wTlag agata, úna
ta tha floor ct yoa

I aaa two idaeaa af aaaaf
rwbbar tar tha fruat aad two log|,. 
tha back Ihnr af tha car . .

aaa ta tha
BB ta. Fkr

Matta wfl ba aO
»! . .  . Aalla M

Hora la a hC af angle tar tha 
rvaat, tha aaa that haa tha c|g- 
aratta b n .  that la.

Itaraval a thread from a acrap 
of tha carpet aad cat N tato 
ptacaa appraxtautaly aaafoarth 
inch kag.

Oaat the bañad plaoa whh a

*)tta af thraad tata tha gtaa,
igbtly bat flnaly.

Yoa win fiad that tha burned
ptaoa caa hardly be aaaa
L.MJ.

Yau*ra r l ^  I pal a haavyi 
oak aver tin patond spot for

or two. £ v a  always had
Its . . . Halotaa

I ftad batr cflpa (tha ktad 
mad for pis carta) tadtapa 
nUa. aot oaly at hoan. bat

I aaad ta carry 
itna I «reatad te

«J
hair, aad to

faataa aoanihtag to a pi 
d rtatnaa uanath. Tha dtpa dip 
lata tha ptao lM«|ta> «Ita M
aad are Ml m m  . . .  J. 1.

•  •  e

M haps yoa taoald Uta to

Cafeteria
Menus

BG SnONG SCIOOU
MONDAY — Tamatas, ptoito 
laaa, carrot and raisin aalad. 
in  bread. pMctns aad adlk
TUESDAY—Tatkay pie, mtxad 

pknappto coagaaled saK
Dbcnlit cad. hot 

aad Bl&
choeolato oaka

WEDNESDAY -  Maat loaf 
with tomatoas, g n n  baaat, 
cora, eèn  braad, data bars xm
mlft.

THURSDAY -  Spload haai. 
Mdtad swMt petateas, paM.

roBs, paaaat batter!

FRIPAT lartacM oa a Ina, 
con chips, cota staw, dnrry

pons la rad and green as fa- 
vara at a Christinas Chib party.

To give them a lUtta added 
festive color, 1 gathered small 
ptM coats, aprayad tkem gold, 
aad tied them to tha pompoM. 
Everyone nid they «vere Just 
too preUy to bm . . . Biiby 
Kralay • • •

Kaow «That ataa? You can use
whlta shoe poibh to Up the ends 
of pine coats. Comes out 
opaqiw and looks Uke saow. 
Iry  k! . . . Hctotn 

• • •
(Write Haloba ta care of The

Big Spring Herald )

Entire Stexk Foil and Winter Hats. All Styles and Colors 

Sale Starts Monday, Januoiy 4th‘

3.00 vcflues to 9.00

5.00 values to 15.00

7.00 values to 30.00

M illinery Departrnent

4 ^

m* ■*

W , 'v-* '

Starts 9 AM .

you worit want to miss this great
wonderful sale of famous makers..

•Dresses «Coats »Suits »Knits
'Millinery »Robes »Intimate Apparel

»Sportswear

Both shops have everything in women's, ; 
teens' fashion apparel for your selecting 
Superb merchandise at'rharvelous rnark'dbwns 
that make Swartz sales famous.

Both Shops

P. S. Shop early

Free customer parking on lot behind our itore

S€C

V
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New and used car sales and 
service have been brought un
der a i t n ^  operation at Big 
Spring Cnrysler-Plyinouth as 
the formal opening of the new 
business Is held Monday.

Coffee and donuts will be 
served thrdughout the day, and 
baUooas will be available for 
the youngsters of the family.

Austin Street, and Is not hpoi. 
pered by heavy traffic.

N. R. DleU. service manager,! 
says the plant la equipped for. 
service, repair and overhaul ofi 
all American-made automobiles. 
Modern equipment and trained 
personnel are available to turn 
out quality work.

Whether a car needs
New automobiles. Includingiup or a major overhaul, tim. 

the Imperial. Chrysler, Plym-experience of many years wUlj 
outh and Valiant, will be on dis-la.s.sure customers of first clasa;

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALERSHIP CARRIES PULL LINES 
Public is invited to attend formnl opening at 600 E. 3rd Monday

New Car Agency 
To Open Monday

department for two years. Dietz 
has lived la Big Spring since 
1M2, and he and Mrs. Dietz 
and their four chUdren Uve at 
1217 Uoyd.

play in the show room and on 
the area Immediatelv in front 
of the plant; Used cars may be 
inspected oh the lot just south 
of the building, and aU Big Si ■ -  - -

work.
The well-known Mark IV air 

conditioners are available toj 
customers who want to brlngl 
their automobiles up the stand-

;pring Chrysler-Plymouth 
onneT wlU be available to

per-¡arda of comfort. a6 air condì 
talkitloners may bn aervlced or re 

abMt the products and aervtce.lpalr^ at the Big ^ ^ 8  Chrys
talkitloners may bn aervlced or re

pair
The entrance to the aervkeller-Plymouth

OPEN
TODAY
1:00 P.M. -  6:00 P.M.

COiLESi PARK SHOPPINO CINTilt

servil
department la to the west, off'ment.

depart

Big. Spring Chrysler-Plym- 
nth, where four Unes of Chry- 

products wiU be on dis
play, wUl open formaUy tomor- 

with tne public Invited to 
risit the show room, car lots, 
ervke department, and oU fa

cilities. People are also Invited 
■to get acquainted with the per- 
[aonnel at the M  E. 3rd loca- 
iltoa. get free coffee and donuta 
■(with balloons' for the voung- 
Istert), and look over the line of 
llrapertals, Chryslers, Plymouths 
land VaUants on display.

Cecil Wlnegeait, the new own- 
|cr, said the business had been 
I undergoing a change for about 
a month, including repainting, 
re-signing, and receiving new 

I automotwes.
"We did not want to announce 

I the formel opening under new 
ownership until we had evero- 
thlng to show," he uid. “wei 

 ̂can now .offer the automoblle- 
buytait public.« fun line of the 

I four cars and be proud to Mnv 
ithenj.r

Rayford GilUhan. former own- 
I er and long-time automobile 
I dealer In Big Spring, la sales 
manager for Big Spring CtKy-

CECIL WINEGEART

numager. 
iTo:. n u l

^ler-Plymouth. Mrs. GUUhan 
wfl] continue aa offlco

Other pereonnel art 
Cole, satetman in the new car 
departinenti Dick Fielder, fleef 
saiesman; Ben StntevlBe, used 
car talesman, and N. E. Dietz, 
lervioo manager.

Wlnegeait, who came to Big

All Chrysler Products 
Now Available In City

Spring from FarwNl. sold he 
new In the car bostnees, but thatl 
he plana on operating the busl-| 
ness, and on staying with tt byf 
treating people the way theyf 
like to be treated.

*i feel that we have a productl 
whkh cannot bo aurpassed, aiiid| 
that car bnyors looking for 
quality and fair treatment win 
give US a try,** he said. '*! waa 
born and roarod on % farm, 
but baya.-'for aomo timo, Mt 
that I wanted to get Into the I 
automobtle business and believe | 
Big Spring has provided this op-1 
portualty.^* *

Mr. and Mrs Wlnegeait have I 
not yet moved to Big Spring.' 
but some time wlU bo required ̂  
for nukMg the change. He doesi 
not plan to aeD hit homo .and! 
farm at FarweO, but win com-| 
píete arrangements for moviitgi 
Bare as soon as 

"I have been In no bony lol 
or locntn m al 

ho sold, "bnt I u n | 
happy with this locntkia.'

GUUhan, a nativo of the Big9 
Spring aren, hat spent afl hls| 
business Ufe in the automobOel 
business He operated n toed- 
car buslneoi from IMI to INS. 
and purchased the Chrysler 1| 
agency in the proeent locatlonfi 

■nid the Big

Smart, Happy People Are In The

TH RIFT  P A R A D E

boy a boslaeM

in INS. He
Chrytler-P1|rmi«th firm

AB Chrysler products are now 
I avaUabit la Big Spring The new 
Big Spring (VyslerPlymoiiUi 

' agency M stocked with the bn- 
wrtal. Chrysler, Plymouth and 
I'aUaat cars la several modelt. 

The new owner, Cecil Wlne- 
Fg«Mn, baa qmred no effort to 
get Mveral models of the INS 
products on the floor, and has 
glvea the building and office a 
I emodeUng He has alao brought 
rht new and used car buatoiet a  
ijtdar one operation, and has 
r.'-iabllahed the used car lot just 
south of the mala building, with 
an office on the lot.

Leading the show on the floor 
k  Iho llN Imperial, the new 
ataadanl-eetter In quiet rldea 
and honiry interlar.

The Imperial luxury can have 
new front styUng, more htx- 
mioai Interior appointments, 
better scceleratioo and numer
ous chassis improvements de- 
slpied to provide an even quiet
er tide than their predeceaaon. 
The reftnementa. added first k  
1N4 nMdeis. have tacreoaed Im- 
perlaTs share of the luxury 
car market
• Two ceastant-veloctty unlver 
sal Mota have been added 
to tM ImprovenMnta la Im
perial. They eUmlnate ipeed 
and force fluctuatloas from the 
drive line.

The INS Chryslere. carrying 
Chrysler Motors Corp. name, 
"are completely new antomobUea 
with a looger wheelbaoe. k- 
creoaed Interior room, more 
powerful engtaiea and improved 
rldlag comfort.

The INS modek are expected 
by Chryaler officials to further 
Improve Chryskr's share of the 
Mg car market which contlo- 
oea to be a strong and Impor
tant segment of the automottve 
ladnstry.

There are 17 modda k  the

RAYFORD «LUIAN
INS ChryMer Une, nine of which 
are avaUnbk with a racUnj 
front pnnenger bucket n n t

Sprine 
woaldl

now have the new and nsnd cart] 
an wider one opera- 

tka, with the aaed car lot ad
joining OH the south side.

Pail Cole, salesman, has hadll 
N years of experknee. Ha camel 
to Big Sprtag from Ode»-| 
sa where ho operated hk own! 
uaed car builneao. Ho win be 
k  charge of the new car de- | 
pnrtment. Cek k  marriad. and. 
Mrs Cek k  an English tonch- 

k  Bk Spring Schaol 
Dkk IVIder. fleet salesmnn. 

has been k  Big Spring slace;| 
IMS, bat has been with a Stan
ton car dealer since 1N7. Hef 
has experience in new and uaed f  
car sdea busiaeaa. The Coksd 
and their two sons Uve at 23121 
Merrily. They are active k  thel| 
Baptist T em ^  Chnrch.

Ben StntevlDe, who hat been I 
with GOUhnn for IS yean, wiUJ 
be k  charge of the naed carl 
k t  He has lived k  Bl^^iring

(See AGENCY, Page MS. OM. 1)

aO hk Ufo and has 
pwieace with both new aad|| 
naed cars.

N. E. Dtetx, tw ice  msnsmii 
has had SI years k  servldng| 
an makaa of Amerknn cars. Rei 
has been k  thy preaent servlcel

r ttore

16TH ANNUAL SALE
MITCMIU COUNTY t

HEREFORD ASSN.
TUESDAY, JAN. 5, 1965

MITCHELL COUNTY AORICULTORE . 
tLOG., WEST HIGHWAY tO 

COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

(57 BULLS, 10 FEMALES) 

JUDGING 9 A.M .-SALE: 1 P.M. 

AuctioiiMr: Col. Wolftr Britttii 

Judg«: Bill

Lunch AYoilobU on Grounds

T O

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

Join them in starting the 
New Year rig h t. . . Open 
your account now,  a n d  
add to it regularly. Y o u  
can have individual a n d

r

joint accounts to include 
all members of the fam
ily. ...

Cantinuing the
Rote of

4 . 5 %
-■ lNni kw;i - ' Per Year

Compounded Twice Yearly

Security
E a c h  account is insured

• «

to $10,000 by an agency
of the F e d e r a l '  Govern-

•

m ent. . . You are getting
maximum return on your

#

money . . /.with rnaximum
V *

safety.

Deposits mode by the 10th earn interest from the 1st

BIG SPRING s a v i n g s
X 419 Moin —  Convenient Parking
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CECIL WINEGEAIT

'W e  of Big Spring Chrysler -
/

Plymouth, the new Chrysler - Ply
mouth dealership at 600 E. Third 
Street, announce our Grand Open
ing.

This is our chance to really 
get acquainted with you.

W e invite your inspection of our beautiful 
new cars.

W e'd like to show you our well-equipped 
service facilities.

And our used car lot..»V •

But most of all, we'd like to introduce you 
to all of the people who desire to s er v e  you 
courteously.

And efficiently.
W e have coffee and donuts . . . and bal

loons for the kids.
W on't you come meet us? We'd like to be 

your friends for a long, long time to come."

-T -

4

à
f »

/

j f  # !

BATFORD GILURAN PAUL COLI DICK riELDER N. B. DIETZ 
lerrlN Mgr.

SPRING
■V

CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH
600 E. 3rd STREET

i U

mcK n i

N. E.

T1» Ptymontl 
Un  Belveder*. 
Oy trauportaU 
modali: tte  R 
la tAa aports a  
laat wMdi la tt 
portatloa vanti 
prtcad. foD-it» 

Tba B am m  
kM o( car aa 
back deatgn. n

taklH Ma chi 
m -. aad-tha I 
varvtoa of tha 
powar pUats.

AB daysler-t 
had wtth facti 
tag. aad an 
famo« S-yaar 
aranaaty oa 
drtva tniB. n  
wtth tha car 
forathaaipini

wtn ba 
whatChryalar 
whathar la tha

W ater
ToAsii
O n W (
Blda OB pan 

alderatloa ai 
half a doaaa \ 
for Jaa. 11 bj 
ar Mnaldpal

Tha actioa 
aiBcatlna of 
waak wtth J, 
tar righu oa 
acraa la caat 
Aa afraaawa

tha coatract 
to pannlt tha 
w ^  for prò 
chaiga.

lumai piai
adone w ^

‘llaa tanmadli 
-praaaat dUti 
0. H. Ivie. 
ntanager. Pv 
axlsttef waD 
tha aew wi 
ba rafriacad 
Blda OB thi 
catvad aad 
NO par poBi

Tha dlatn 
aaw flald le 
duilag tha 
DurlBf wlai 
from Laka 
ha pompad 
aad tha wi 
at are aavi 
ebaread la 
fMd. ThH < 
tar tal aton 
ofaatlcipati 
taf iatvy

Joint I 
Plans <

tha 
Sodai 
for INS I 
han, n iH  
* A caadla 
apadal aa 
lowed by i

aad a reo 
aoelc ordì

The aan
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N. E. METI

AGENCY
(CMiteMd rrMi Pife 1)

«ad opttaul troBt Mit kiad 
reits.

The Plymootli Um  IbcM m 
tlw Bdvidci«. tlw "baile fam- 
lly tTMiifcrUtloa’* car, M U 
modali: tba Bamoada, «bi^  
la tba ipacta car Um ; tba Vak 
laat «rbieb la tba loarcoat traaa- 
partattea vank», and tba low 
pricad. faD-ated Pary.

Tba Barracada la tba WfàtM 
klad a( car aad la of tba fiat' 
back daatfB. Tbara in  thraa iB- 
gbMi providad, arkb tba buyer 
takb« Ma ebete ot tba m-, aad tba

of tba cable iDdi

AI Cbryaler-bailt can myr ba 
had wttb fMtory lir-caBdiUoe- 
laf. aad afl cany Cbmier'a 
funoaa i-yaar or n.eóO>nifla 
wamaty aa tba 
Mva traía. Tbia 
wltb tba car ana lí abId ba
lara tba aiplratloe of tba tina or

Blf Sprlaa CbryitarPtyanalb 
aio ba aUa te abte aiacUy 
«bat Cbryalor offin car baya 
whatbar la tba hoary, or aaiall-

Top Cowboys 
Due In Odessa
Tba aaUoa'i top cowboy», 

land by aoma |lt,000 prin 
amiey, wbaai bito Odeasa tbla 
week to Uka part la tha as-

Bfal Said Hills Hereford Qaa  ̂
terboraa Show aad Kadao.

Laaduig tba blg-battad tratar
a is hi parsult of tba compati- 
tin  loot, will ba ldabo‘a raa» 
Data OUver, who captarad bn 
lecoad atralgbt all-aroaad cow
boy title, and aeveath calf rop- 
iag cbamploeahip la UM.

OUvar, IS, of Bolaa, aooeed a

total IS1.1S0 la tba aatkai’s ro- 
dao areaaa to aara tba aweep- 
atakaa crown. Hla total of aana 
ropiat UUoa. amaaaad aiaoa 
INI, aow aqaala tba record bald 
ao loaf by Toota Maaaflald. of 
Blf SprlBf.

Mansfield, now retired, col
lected bia ropbig cbamphwwbipi

from 113» tbroufb IM .
Other IIM champlou expected 

to aee actloa here an  C. B. 
Boucher,'* Bortburnott, Tex, 
Jim Houatoa, Omaha, Neb., Bob 
WofMr, Auburn, Waab., Sonny 
Davla, Keane, N. M., and Marty 
Wood. Bownooa. AUwrta.

Then wen Ml contestant en- 
trte In tbe IMS edition of the

Sand Hi^ Bodeo.
Top nioaey .winner waa Otln 

Youaf, S . 'Albuquerque, N. M„ 
roper, who pocketed II.414 for 
wrapptnf up two celvea u  31.» 
second!. Young notched IW's 
roping competitioa hen alao

Youag flniabed fourth for 
lN4’a national calf ropbag 
crown.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Jon. 3, 1965 3-D

NetSBr Dub No 
A id From Soviot
CAIRO (AP) — I^ident 

iGanul Abdol Naiaer can expect

little if any food from the Soviet 
Union if the United Statea cuta 
off Ita mulUmlllioa-dollar food- 
aid prognnn to the United Arab̂  
Republic,' sources close to the* 
Russians said today.

W ater District 
To Ask Bids 
On W ell Pumps
Bids on pumps an under eon- 

alderatlon end propoeela ( 
helf n doain weUa wit be aaki 
for Jan. 11 by tba Colorado Rtr- 
sr Manldpel Wator DMrtct

Tbe aetten Iq based on tbe 
aiecBtlon of a contract last 
weak wttk J. C Sate for wa- 
Mr rights on anproslinataly 7M 
acne la oantnl MarUn Coimty. 
Aa agreement on tbo tract was 
reached aavsnl weeks ago aad 
tba contract baa baan executed 
to permit the district to develop 
wens for prodnctloa and for n- 
cbaifi.

laltla] plans an to drill half 
a dosM wrils on tbe tract, which 

'Baa fanraedlatcly north of tba * 
priMnt district wan Arid, said 
0. H. Ivie, aaaistant ganenl 
manager. Pnmpa tram u  many 
existing weOa win be moved to 
tbo new wens, and t|wy wfll 
be replaced by smaller peraps 
Bids on tbese have bean re
ceived aad iveraga about H,- 
000 per pump.

Tbe district will etOte tba 
MW field for peaking perpoaes 
durieg the sumimr months 
Daring whter months, wal 
from Lake J. B. Thomu will 
bis pemped to tbe Sate tract 
aad tba walla racbari ad. juM 
as an sevenl wnOs Mag ra- 
charged hi tba cxMlag well 
field. TMb wOl put sarfeoe wa
ter tai storage aeanr the polet 

- o< aatldpetad nse M OdeiM dar
ing Baa^ parlads of

Joint Installation 
Plans Are Made

I'wlD bn bMtaOed for 
and tba

GIBSON

‘ V I »

.t • • - . « »■

IHOUSEWARESI
MASTIC

STEP-ON (AN
•  Heevy Welgk» .

•  Asaoftod Cefors

Reg. 1.29
OIBSON'S 
DOLLAR 
DAY

01

4-PtlCI LOAAA

CANISTER SET
m

Yellow Of Terquotao
*

, Tiglit-PlNod LMa

Reg.
1.97

TRASH BARREL
VPITH COVIR AND 
LOCK LID HANOLIS 
ASSORTID COLORS 1.00 0
Rof. ÌJ9 —  OIBSONS DOLLAR DAY SPICIAL

PORCILAIN INAMiL STEIL

COOKW ARE

y /

so sties coossKwmiMicaaBCiriRar

vTEFiaN/i
10" FRY

OU PO N T
A P P R p V B O  PINHIH ^  PAN, 1-QT.

SAUCE PAN

YOUR CHOICI

DISCOUNT (ENTER
"WHIR! YOU BUY THI BIST FOR LISS"

• AM 4-25M 2303 OREGO
OPIN 9 TO 9 FREE PARKING

OPEN 1 TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS 
USE OUR LAYAWAY

I SOFT GOODS I
• BOYS'

CREW  SOX
STRITCH B.11 — 64%  
Reg. 2 Pr. 77#

White Or Celered
6/1.00

Values 
Te 3J7

s* ONI GROUP

BED SPREADS
1.00

ONI GROUP -

W ASH  C LO TH S
100% Terry Cotten, StripM OA/1 Oft 
Or SolMe. Reg. 10/S7# A V / I * W W

Throw Rug Astortmenf
100% NYLON PILI t A  fkm
FOAM BACK, 27x40 /  W  f
Reg. 4.47 A i #  f

SPECIAL GROUP ASSORTED 
DRESS LENGTHS

4-YD. I  4S-IN.
SOLIDS AND CHICKS 
Reg. 2.S7

LADIES'

ACiTATI AND NYLON 
Reg. 47# le .

KOOl KUSHIONS

Offlcm'wiD be Inst 
In  KnlgMa Templar 
e d a lO i^  of tae B

the 
Sodai
for 1»N at a aervte at tba 
ban, BIH Main, Monday

A caadlallghting awicn edil 
apodal maic la ptanna^ lol>

by n praddnt's i 
ittoM, a lalad

Ne. 240

No. ISO

Nn. 11110

p •

AUTOMOTIVE
SUKMOK IXICUTIVI

REAR CAR MATSb. ,«
DUrONT NIW  CAR 

W A X  Ne. 0211. Rog. 1.27 

REAR VIEW

MIRRORS H.,»
' a u t o

THERMOSTATS
^ 9 0 0  1  « 2 ^  A  1  » 3 ^  «  0 • • e 0 0. • # • • • # • !

PANTIES 
3/1.00

OUTDOOR ■ ■

BIG BOY 
DOC FOOD 

15 cans 1.00

«

Kl

and a reception. Hnada of 1 
sonic ordars will bo apodal

p.i
The aorvte wU begta at l:N

DRUGSi 
C O LG A TE

TOOTHPASTi 
19# Family Elio 2/1.00

SUAVE
SHAMPOO 
1.00 Rotali 2/1.00

SUAVE
CREMI RINSE 
1.00 Retail 2/1.00

PAUUNI DUSTING

POWDER ■‘J

1.00 Retail 2/1.00
K O TE X

i r a 4/1.00
6IISON BRAND

PINE O IL
DISENPICTAKT

4/1.00
DELSEY

2-PLY BATHROOM 
TISSUE

10 . . 1 . 0 0

KLEENEX TACKLE
MEDICATED

•

400 Single Count Shave Cream
1.06 RotnM5/1.00 2 / 1 .0 0

MiNNiN #% r e g  1
BABY M AGIC ^  ^
.00 RHAIL

CARNATION
EVAPORATED

MILK
Large Cnn

7/1.00

GROCERIES
RINOWN

TOMATOES
lAW -Oi. Cm

7/1.00
ELLIS JUA4BO

21-Ox. Can

TAMALES
3/1.00

STAR KIST

TUNA
Plat Con 4/1.00

HEINZ SWEET

PICKLES
2S4)x. Jar 3/1.00

CLOSE'S HARD MIX

(ANDY
14.1. PI«. 5/1.00

,, f- ,- .
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A Devotionêl For The Dsy
Thcrcfon I My unto you. What things sotrar y t dastrt, whan 
ya pray, beliava that ya racaira tham. and ya diali bara tham. 
(Mark 11:H)
PKAVEIt* Craata in us claan haarts, 0  God —  hombla haarts, 
inaak haarts, peaceful hearts, devout hearts. Trawform us Into 
parsons who will aanre Thaa faithfuUy. Grant us strength to 
mold our Uvea after Jeaus of Naxarath. in whose name wa 
pray. Amen.

(Tam  ths Uppar loom*)

G r e a t  Boost And A Chêllenge
siili — puTjcn:
Coante Uattad 

r fun findet al 
Iks to a nwok

.  ia the How- 
Food wiO recatea 

aOocatloaa this year.
ard
their ___________________
thsoks to a fiwok eifort oa tbe'parl 
of B. L. ToOett aad aine other boet- 
nen ftrma, poope aad ladMdaais ho

ba
ñen nrma, poope aad isdMdaals ho 
induced to Join n  doehw the gap ba- 
twéen the cangwlgn total and the goal.

Our United Fund has wrought a 
woederfhl laoord over the joars, but 
it hu  davelopad oes major inekaan. 
Too many peo|^ era not gteteg at

gtehig aiaan too many 
begglag off with tokaa p n £

The
This thnely eootiibotloa, In the ael^ 

It of the sacood mila, Is ataño« a
many .  
their as

miracle. Oartataily it prompts the deep 
apofaclatloo of the entire community.

n. paradt 
out a chi

ly of this Is dtet too 
.as are botag shieided by 

lyers who either bar soUc- 
it apologetically, or

la this mootent of eidinltation, how
ever. thara ara cartela tortha which 
are indicated.

One is atnqriy that this is a one-' 
sh« deal, one which cannot be iw 
prded as a precedent, and indeed 
one which tbs oonunualty should not 
ever expe« to be repeated. It Is a 
bounty which has purchased time for 
ns to face m  honestly to soms hard

-------- a check raprweentlng a dol
lar or so per worker. This is a ahorU 
sighted policy, because la the long ran

Iftethe 
heavier

the employer is puttiag wni—if 
posMlon of having tobear a h 
wad and make rapeated gifts to
up for the dereled luH 
which he encouraged 
atea.

repeated pfts to make M chric duty 
la his asaoci-

facts. It carnes with it an obOgstion 
of each partidpetlng agency not only

Therefore, we need to seek accept
ance «  a few basic principias: 1)
Every parson reporting reterns for 
work, aervlce or faivestmeat

to make ths mo« prude« application
onprt to

of fttnds posslbia, teit also to recogatae 
the very real prospect that budget ap>

support ths United Fund; I) syery

provala ns« year may be geared 
the campaip Ibrte rather thaa to 
the cum « goal. T ta, agencies are 
given a yev's notics to make ad- 
fttstments or other airangMDeate ua- 
leas «vtaf Is terrea asd 

The over-rtdteg fact Is that the UeM- 
ed Fuad ran« make aa Intenaiva at
tack oa the problem of a breeder 
beae of gteteg- It is a« onty tm- 
ptovlde« to aspect that a few hidi- 
vidnala or firma will coettarae to ball

parson can give
9) ouy employers can furnish 
commntment end kedership required 
for traaslaUng Umm ideala mto giving 
habits; 4) the development of eome 
elmple formula which would angge« 
to Individuals their fair Mare of 
giving.

ue 0« . b« it k  morally wrong for 
to drift kto a babit of kumg—

mach km expeetteg-oBe group bear 
tea obUgatem te« rightfniy brioap 
to each of m.

If tee godsend of $1I,NI to acbleve 
oar preeent goal and tena prevent 
tee sUgBM ef cernmnnWy faJhire can 
stir oar pride into gHttaw at tee ro« 
of tee proUsm, then it wul have been 
an hive«ewnt ter more vahiebk teen 
its donors dreamed. If it doae B« 
open our eyee aad prick onr con- 
ackace. then M has purchased only 
a year’s delay la tea day of rackon- 
kg.

A Prime Resolution
Aay day k a good day for staitteg 

anew or an b an ^  upon a new
courte of aetka. b« the bagtaalni eftee bagteelng
tee New Yaar is aa eepndttygood 
Unte to do tua. Tradttkm. tee com
fort of kBowteg te« othars ara makteg 
end tryteg te Iteep new raaoiutioBs, 
hate ram  and HMote tee rand.

So, WS urge yoa to coaMkr tee

habit of regalar dmreh attendaace aa 
ona of your new raeolvee. If yen are 
B« ataeady e. iugular atteadw at 

te^ otelworahlp lotehig wfli ghra
your whok hh nwanlng. ner ao aua- 
tata yen tayner otear good leaolvea 
aa tea futfOuneat of a dealre for a
dtepar ralhffoue axpHteaoa. Wby e«  
Start today?

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Winners And The Losers

By WILLIAM t. WHITE
(SMadteiteg far j
WASHINGTON-1 

Metal of an dlffar 
poUtteal partite k stearging kto ckar 
Usht «  tea oea« ef a aew poUtteal

Hoote rebela clamor abo« “dkd-
-lha mo« tenda- 

maatal of eS dlffaraecaa batwaae tea

gtali^'^ two Dtabmta, Rape. John

yeer.
R canee to tek: The BapehBcaas 

ef boih Sanate and Hoote do e «  kaow 
how to tote; tea Danocrata et botti tea 
Senato and House do e «  keow bow 
to
te«  while

ben Watson of Soet^^K uae. ter 
boWeg tee Johneon tkk«. The crime 
of teste Dbctocrets was that they 
Mppwted Goldwater.

Aad hl 
of e S

Salate, tee
to 1 Dmocratlc me-

they c
te VKtfl

Ita a pow-

Jorky pfodeced krgUy by the «wet- 
e« popalar trtumpb ever scored by a 
Preside« — Lye«« Jobaeoa — to al-

erful unity te victory, they raaDy caa- 
■tead I “  ■B« etead advanity. The Democrats 

are sbowhig that they raeBy caaa«

FIRST FOR thè case of tee Re- 
publlcaae. Rara they are, atti] hralaad 
tran tee Dsnocratlc landUlde test 
bvtod thMr party te Novenber. Do 
they occupy themselveB aow k  tee 

tedlcatod eoursa—test ol 
; to sTtw uioir MpriTni ioitoi 

togeteòr preUmtaiary to ths ragree^ 
lag aad rateforceme« hy whlch betttoi 
caa, «  tea« sometlnMa, ba traaa- 
formed tato whmbig acttoaa?

Indaad not laetead, they aepanda 
kto sueggikg baads, ntpteg et each 
otear and^« tbrtr anhappy toedars, 
eeekkg actpegoets far tea pe« rateer 
tesa cantarkg their energln . aad

ready bekg rumprondead. Tba Damo- 
cratic leader. Mito Meaifleld et Moa- 
teaa. doee a«  cara to kad on even 
tee hoaaekaepiag qne«loa ai to wbo 
Moukl to hia deputo. The Job ae bìten 
terowu ap far grabe, ratear Ute tea 
preeidmwy of a eorortty k  RoM Week.

FAR MORK bnportaatly. botti Seas 
MaittfMd a a d ^  WiBara FMbrtgM 
of Artonaa, tea Democratic fo ra^

O ,
kadar ef Ito Sanate, bava a«-
aadden aad viole« attacha of 

OB ao «tal aa tona
u  foralp aid.

neh atraagte ae ranalna to team, 
teafiMre.upon tea I

IN TMB MOUSE, angry rebato—k  
rwoR n on  agata« tea barM tura et 
reco« fhk thaa agatai« aay 
mea mova agata« tea GOP floor 
leader, Mep. Charke HsDeck. They 
ara pamtag a«  reality aad a«  even 
tee aafortunate HsDeck. They are

k  Mort, the Bapablicaiis conk! p«  
ap a mo« maacUbk abow in tea 
aaw CouBuai If only tety coaM belt 
tea faai^ .bhio4«ttliig. Tba Demo
crats conid aesOy p« up aa sD-con- 
querlag show If only they could accept 
the bumiUsttoa of taking yea for an 
answer from tee voters wbo we« 
to the fro« for tbelr party hi Novam- 
ber.

”  ICmrtm- Nte UWM mere irnci »  Iw3‘

uuiealag nooa-ml«: they era ta a 
True Bebever’s search for eomethtag 
calkd new tinaie.'* And even ifImage.'

How caa I aton for my 
J. S.

they ettatoed tt by n natlai HaOack. 
It wonU tova e l the midanng.  vake
ef a qukfck advertWag slogaa ou a 
lak, late Mow.

AS TO -THE Democrats: la tea
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T R Y  T H I  O N I  B E H IN D  Y O U

J . A . 1_ i V i n g s t o n
If Prosperity Keeps Rolling, What Pushes It?

Wtat'f to kaap proaparty  
roUtag?

That la tto qaataion, aa wt
enter 1MB.

This has been a 20-year boom, 
■flerR beste right 

War n  and has
World

eimaiidiag rapidly enough to 
tske up slack te em ploy*« 
B« If tetera« ratea wma to 
fan hi tto U.8., foralgB baMs, 
bastean firme aad taveators 
would puB 0«  funda—“kit mou-

oaly four intaor Mam 
lOMM. IIS ^ . 1H7-Í

ayV—Iron this ceaatiy. Th i s  
■a ea Amerlca'e

INOM. Tto ntbacta were ao
mild wa introdaoad a new term: 
Raceasioa *««•*—«< of itoprvtito«»

would P «  I 
gold suppfy sad 
a "dollar crisk.'

aps caoaa

S. Ckatag of mattery baan, 
if iM carrtBlIy ptoaoed and

of troubla hi ateel, many manu- 
factarara and rstalkra ara 
buDding up taveatortaa. N« only 
ara th^ onkrteg ate« b« ako 
prodacts mada of steaL Tbk 
coaid kto to an kvaa-
tory cyck.

So mach kr the qaaattea: 
Whafs to caan a slowdown? 
Now to: What’s to keep proa- 
perRy roDkf?

IME LATEST advaaca hn  
bean a seOop. R atsrlad k  
FMraary, IMl—the monte after 
Praaideat Kenaady's teangara- 
ttau-aad has har^  «opped 
tor breath atece.

R know tto aacoad tonga«

apacad̂  caa j caaaa pockats of 
mwinploy imiit aad a tear pey- 

ladead, letreachment 
k  dafcaea spendkg—highly de- 
alrabk. k  lta«f ~  k  a aourca 
«  aacertaMy.

. RECOVERIES ARE often pro- 
peOed atoog by anexpected

INI.

peacaUme ap«yck oa recoid 
only by

1  LABOR UNREST k DonL 
fiavld

R«teto rakee a critical qaea- 
ttoa: Is it petykg o«?

^to majority of ecoaomMi 
who responded to my year-end 
gnektownshfa thkk ao. Their

Fta«
ap ako, b« B« so fa«  This 
kads to tea inferanca: Racaa- 
stoa k  m

.  ____ bk. Tto rivalry betweaa
ty tea a y ee - j, ifeDaaaU. presiik«. and I 
from tea Great gr. AbaL sacretsry-treaaurer, hr 

tto nraaldaney ol tto Ualted 
Steefeorkera kcreaa« th e  
chenca «  a atrito. Whoever 
k cketed wSl waM tb prove to 
deaerved it-by wkntas e «ga« 
wage boo«' <

7. Moreover, k  aatidpettoa

■kk iu
Tto return on inveetea npi- 

tsl baa been kcieaskf. Tme 
couraee through the economy k  
unexpected ways and plaaes. R 
taiducae corporate boards et di- 
rectera sad entrepraneura to p«  
mote money kto aew capacity 
and dovetopme« projects.

Furthermora, tea scckl aeads 
01 iDDOCTU uvam «suwayi, 
achook, partkg fadUttas, ' 
pltelB. sawaga

partku fadlM 
awaga dinoa«
a contiButag «

pattern for tto yaar 
naif ap. aacoad half

W h o f  O H iw n  S o y

■ERE ARB
krr apprebenston:

1. Tto automobOe iateiatry
bes had three sapertativa yeera 

a fourthia a row. Adding on 
would ba Uto flutaig aa bisida 
«night k  pokar. It can be <hNM, 
b« tee en erti advke: "Don’t 
b« your sD oa R!"

2. Housing conttawiei  to dip. 
Tto continued rke k  foreck- 
sum  end tee persistent vacan
cy rate of more teaa 7 per cc« 
banDy foce«iadow aay Immadi- 
ato reversal.

t. The Ualled States baa a«  
y« aolved Rs bakact-M-pay- 
mants dlfflcalttes and. even 
mora anmbatlcaDy. aattber baa 
Gra« Rrltala. A atetlhig ertts 
coiM upo« tateraattoa« aaon- 
ty manata aai^arbapa pM

on tea I

Hovering H te« abova pound 
for u  kog u  It boura, a davica 
developed by Raytheon Co. k 
powered by aa torlsibk beam of 
ekctronic energy. Soeb a ma- 
chtaw today seems almo« as 
mneb a magic carp« aa teat et 
tee Arabian NMrts. Bet the fact 
Is teat mo« of tee world now 
Uvee k  comfort aad enjoys coa- 
veniencca never envisioned a 
geecratioa ago.

Coottaasd kvaatmeat k  ra- 
saarch k tto lay to 
mora mysterlas aad 
natara to aarva mm. Ia 
tioa «  thk fhet, fadend rasaarch 
coats win rim I par coat a t«  
year, tto cbemlcail tadastry ax-
r li to spend is par ea« mors 

tea nert tern yaars aad 
many prtvste ftams will up thk

4. AS A COROLLART, tto 
Fsdenl Reeerva System k k- 
hlbRad. M Oder a ecoaomic 
thoogk—a k  Keyaea dictatea 
th« central banks should mate 

and credit cheap aad 
il when bushiem Is ’B«

budgeUry item I to It pm cent 
. Monty spa« te
•cleatlflc exphmitloB k 
wasted. For astkas and basi- 
aenes nttalag a brightm future, 
tee Bcteatl« and tecbaldaa are 
vIUl.

.. -DALLAS NEWS

tlonal moaeteiT cikte, 
tavotvement miUtsi

B i l l y  G r a h a m T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
There Are Two Main Types Of Headaches

The word “atoaeme«’’ meaas 1o 
"expiate,” or to “meto a ntkfac- 
tk» tor wroagdotag,” and one cana« 
do ttmt for ooe’e s«f. Tto dietton- 
ary aays: “Tto effect of Jesus’ aa  ̂
feráip aad death la redeaming maa- 
kkd and brtagkg abo« tee recon- 
dllatka of God to maa.**

By I06EFH G. MOLNBB. M R. 
W  Dr.

The Ribk ptakly tadkatoe that 
atonarae« k  tto wort of God. AH 
we have to do to benefit from R k  
to spproprkte R to oursehree. The 
Blbk nye: "We ako Joÿ k  God 
terough our Lord Jesus Christ, by 
whom we have now rockved 'the 
atonement.** (Romsiis 1:11)

The wbok trend of Scrl̂ jtare k that
man k  unabk to atone lOr hk own 
Bins. "N« by works of righteouanees 
wbicb we have done, tait according 
to hk mercy te  saved us, by the 
waMdng of riignmstton, and renew
ing of the H«y Gbo«.’’ (Titus S:8) 

Isaiah mid: "AD our rlghteoun ees 
as am M fUihy rap.** (In . M:f) 
Pa« wrote nfardtaig tto stoneme«: 
“And tf by gnea, teen R to no more 
works: Otherwise grace k  no more 
trace. B« If ft ba of worts, then 
It k  BO mora grace: (Xberwka work 
k  no mora work.**

What aaadad to bo doto k  dona 
by our Lord on tto cross. AO wa 
tova to do & to accept Hk flalMed 
work tto etonemeat He made oa 
tto crora, end wa a n  atoned, “made 
one wRh God.**

Molnm: I have bed 
beadacbee for SO yam  sad Pva 
been terough two cíteles. Tto 
doctors dteposed them m  aarv- 

wblcb I refiira 
to b«leve becaara te the morn- 
lag when I wake in> my bead 
B M  tto barda« it iaaroi to 
me te«  after a night of rekxa- 
tton I iboakl be at my be«

I have bad ditip  prescribed 
for nervoas tendon Mit thrae 
bottke dhhit b«p. Wb« do you 
advke? I enckea 20 cents la 
cota and a stamped, self-ad
dressed envkopa for your book- 
kt, "How to Tame Headadies.** 
-  MRS. C  R.

In some cases, tto cause et 
beadacbe k  easy to sp«; in 
ottMTs vary dlfftcolt. More than 
one caan nay ba «  work, and 
that can pon aome rlddke.

Than a n  two main typee of 
beadacbea, teon oiigliiat 
the boad, and teon original 
outsida.

Of tto former, teen m  mt- 
gralnsL bktambe beadaebas. 
headican from ekvetod bloed 
premura, subnormal tbyrold ac
tivity, tb m  r«ated to aPergy, 
aad eons km cominoa onn, 
such u  a headacto aacoadary 
to brain k jn y .

Tto aacoad typv ihcladn haad-

achee fron abnorm« or pro- 
km t« moKk teaeton, make-
clustoa of tea teeth, foc« k- 
feetton, and cbronlc tatoxlca- 
tkn (wbeteer from akohoL 
cbamtcak, tebaeco» etc.). la 
■orne cuan dkordars of aack or 
Jaw Jokts may ba kvolvad.

Altar yoar two axamlaatlaaa, 
evtdeatly very teorongb, I am 
n«  abo« to try to pIM a cine

or tkkttog eeneatlon k  the

0«  of tlik atr es tq yonr prob-
neveKm. iwi mnwent lypn 

dHferent charactarlstkt. Some 
are sharp, others duD or pound
ing, some brief, some protonged. 
Mqpraine follows some dktnrh- 
Ing emoUonsI sttnatton. Hkta- 
nteK hndtehes nsaally occur 
St nlgbt. Blood pressure end 
ninsck tension headaches may 
be mora prominent k  tto mon- 
fog- S

I would wR be too qoiek to 
reject tee answer that bote «ta
lee bave given you. Nervous 

IB tnBHStetaask» can tnnsUte into rané
ela taiaka.'Furttor, aftar «  
yam  of such headechn you 
may tova a patten too firmly 
esUbUMed to be overcome en
tirely by sedatives or tranquO- 
1am. Would a daUberato eftort
to r«ax help yoa? Parta«. Wby 
B« try?

Do yoa have Om

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Long Ago, Down On The Farm—a

to

U yoa thfok yoa'ia • «  g«ttag old 
jo« bunqi teto ont of the 
eratloe who never w u  
rar« Ihrtag of umprt or ao yem  
ap . Wtot yoa end I might tagaitl 
as Borra« livtag te aonieteteg for 
thns to ba atlirty smamd ibo«.

A young ana of tea dty bad oe- 
caston to spend a few days et bk 
yenr-end bcodsy wttt sona brandi 
of tee famUy’s gnadpersnta over a 
remoto faraúag a m  of Mksiss’--* 
Warn Ton shoald have hnrd of 
dkeovarks thk follow made

told; and hm  ag«B thfo evotod
memories of aftaraooM aftar echo« 
spmttag ktadltag wood, and traa- 
«miiig ta tee tided co« acattkè or 
tee k«s, u  the type et stove might 
be. Wtot’s to bacons et a world ttot 
knows only bow to tm  up a tearmo- 
stet?

FOR INSTANCE, to bad
I â m jü O O j  C M n  D w O fi.I. ThkMook 

OM, wto aiad to bakbor s dasher 
whfle tiThig to con« the mtautes 
te«  aevar came to aa end; « «  who 
would waO to «•»»»* that tf sto 
didn’t rekon ma, I woold never g«  
to echo«; and wbo sko would pro- 
te« teat "thk butter «n’t over goans 
come."

And tee youager Mkw was a IHtte 
smased «  what be calkd a wooden 
box kto wbicb tee better was pressed. 
N« to know e butter mold, indeed! 
You kaow, teon which had the Uttk 

.flower emblem te« embossed the 
graceM decoratka on tto brick of 
oattor. Surely they on« stin be 
enNmd. b« aateraoy they would be 
scDbif 0«  of aatlqae ahop^ u  flow
er coatalam aad plantar boxes.

AS YOU MIGWT gnan, tto farm 
borne faetarad a raamiiiote peatry, 
whom shehae wan grooaiiu ondar 
an raanaer of canned vagrtabki  and 
truRs. Thk yoaaf vtettor tasted bests 
Uto be never knew befora, and ad- 
mittad H; aad eouatad row on roir 
of reUM and peach pmervea and 
canead baaiia aad phtm JaUy aad «I 
tto ra«. And I would almo« wager, 
ta picttelag thk stonhouae, that thm
were some Jup of appk cider over 

‘ bum  or ao of apta the cornu. A 
pks. too.

AND A Biiokahoan was a tbtag of 
novelty to thk aewcomu  to tee world. 
Ho was eatraacad wtte tto rows of 
hams sad ssnssps and tto ottwr 
bome-klltod and cured meats which
graced tek storap apace, sad which 
paranteed a bouattfully-laden tahk 
tvoagho« tto yau.

As my taforma« nid, **R w ant 
much of a boon. It kotod nttor Uto
a ruB-dowB farm, too. B« I can toU 
yon, thon fofos really do eot*̂

MT JUNIOR liifonaaat ako spoke et a down mettran, which to had 
aevu eacountered befon. Tlite nuy
to wbat R was, b« Fd say R 
a teateu bed, end any kid wlio han’t
Jumped oa a frigid n l^  into a feathu 
bed aad 1 «  aOn« smoteared hasn’t
y« had aa bona« alert's skop.

Tton wan ako Mg iron stoves te 
tto graadporeats* farmhoan, 1 was

A l. THEY DO, kdoad. Ttoy may 
min wtot you and I raUM as con- 
vankneas, and even regud ae aacn-
sltks. R« tliayTo sttU a port of a 
time ttot cani ba kiuhed off. R 
was a ttmt ef mea’s sM-eaffldoacy, 
gatead by tee sweat of bk brow. God 

tee prtadpk of R aevu whollygra«
dkapp

-BOB WHIPREY

mBêpê OWonitnC”"iTgwQWI
JokiwNi tad Mi icoociCOHOHttr ad- 
vkm  m  faDy awm  of tto 
steadsrd fonça«: Up k  tee 
flr« half, eeeond bsa op ako, 
b« a« so fa«  Soeb retardad 
economic growte would mean a 
sbortap Of Joba for tto basapu 
crop of lBto-21 yeu ohk.

THE SECOND STAGE of the 
tax c«  voted la« yev will take 
effect Thk wiU add somewhat 
to Incomes. And eUmlnatloa u  
redactiao of exeka U xn k  
probabk. Tbk Mill radaca price 
tap  oa hlgbu nrtead ttons, 
suck as autot, ran, ate. Fi
nally, If nicanary, PmUmt 
Jotoaon can have ready a ahoif 
of pMUc wofka-Ja« k  can.

'Tba gm te« daagu Ihk yau 
k eatefii« averts beyood tto 
mastery of tto PrataMR aad 
hk aid « such u  aa tateraa-

tensioa before one of teen  
Bcbn occurs? Coasidu sudi 
daos.

H o l m e s e X a n d e r

Where The War Begins
SAIGON, South Vkt Nam -  You

Ufted I counk et UghbaOs at Manila 
and had to laavu pod frleiids aD too 
soon. They wkhed you good tack, 
whidi k  tlM nan« tetau at tahaoff, 
b« thk tent R wu dUlunt, aad a 
IRtk famllkr. too. Yon wen eatertag 
tea w v sane. Yoa had aoma twenty- 
yau-old mamorteB abort teat

YOU AREN'T p h u  to wrRa Uto 
that when yon reach Saigon. Nobody 
wants to raad tboee I-was4bere col- anma ny mon. Tbk k ea tntertte- 
ttoo« entta Maybe tto Uduff of 
World Wu m  between the F m  
World aad tto Comraantet World. Any
how. R’s (julte sate ap ben fo tto 
empty, enra sky. Yoa kaow perfect
ly well teat tee Coauntes tava ao 
mORary aircraft hi Sorthea« A«a. 
Any fightu plau yoa an k  sara 
to to ntea^ . Tto Ctoamtee don’t 
to n  u y  anttehcraft utOtery etteu, 
yon aoeare youraeV, u  yoa mate laad- 
faU oa tto red rocks of tto Aslan

Saigon. As you approach tto Mg. 
whRa, hixurioat-tooktog Hotel Cara-
vaOe, whua yoa*n MDated, they potei 
to the BcafloldtBg which had ban 
erectod bqcaasaw whole fifth flou
w u bkstod by a plutad bomb.

LATER. RAVING
packad aad freMnid up, yoa look 
for coinpuy la tto M  fk u .b u  — 
tto bighu. tto safer ben. you’ve been

1. becaue tee Vkt ftoM. becaan tea VI« Cong Uto to 
roD teeir uaaadn kto tto sba« kv- 
ef catef. Soma JbDy yonac Amerlcu 

‘Thay Mva lofftoars an  ap ban. 
ly advice.

**You don’t toow R.** n y i a captate 
from Norte Carolka. “b« tto n ’s a 
price oa yoar bead Iron tto monnt 
yoa land. Tto VM (kag who UDs 
yoa grte a reward. If to’s kflkd k  
the attempt, hk famfiy gets tto au»- 
cy. Ba carafol whn you p  throngh- 
tto crowda oa tto way to tto Rer**

ta ñplUl tmprnvKBeitt By 
loci] comiM Bts.stak u d

Then win be a powufol tom  
ecak thk yaor.

FtaaUy — aad thk k what

WELL, YOU KNEW «1 tto tfam 
te«  DoteÉu w u p k g  to toppea. 
aad R didB’C Ton ara n «  by a Navy, 
commeadu aad a State Department 
aids wbo braan yon terough tan«- 
gntiou aad cutoms. Than m n eeem 
stagntatly uacoaoeniad u  poa drtva 
wRh teem la a stetloa wagon through 
tto late afteraoon trafflc lato tto city. 
A few days a p  some veteran et Sante 
Vtet Nsm had told yoa bow tee VM 
CoB| terrortete mete ara of ceagested 
trafflc coDdltiau to tooe bombe at 
AmerlcaM.

Yov eecorts Jocakrty potat ort 
tm chn dag te tto park —.Jut te 
cara tee Vkt Gong actuDy Invade

TME REE li u  offlcarB' man 
wtore raporters est, end aart dou 
to Ito R u k tee U. g. Infonutlon 
Offtoe, wben reportus p  for brief* 

To i«  then yoa to n  to wak
•orna three btocks, acrou a parte,

^driftan.and throngh a hnvy crowd of ( 
hawtan. beggars aad watcbers. But 
tartteenacoapte of Jounmlkte fron 
toma lecopka yoa u d  ona of then 
offers to show you tto way.

R feek good to have conp u y oa
teat flr« trip oa to« throagh 

itow teeSaigon atmta, but somehow 
trip tarn tee rookk Into tee vetaru. 
The BBcartehities of tee wu mm b^ 
g i to fade Into the Uitet of comaoa

D a V i d  L a w r e n c e
Power Play In Reápportioñment

WASRINGTON-Ou of Ito
to

n a ju to  
iilk  tea

rtly to tea F u  
E a« dkputee with Ite Sovtot 
Ualoa. B« then an  the on- 
predtcUbles. And la baataan 
end hiveetmert pknatag, it’s 
D« easy to do mueb abort them.

k Uttla
naderstood by Ute psopte. They bava 
huid tto word “napparttoame«’* 
rilu r id to agate u d  agate is tea 
pnn, but tto sobject k  brashad uhte 

aomattitag of a tecbaic« u  leg«

fron each ateto shertd ba band 
popaktka uR i, ud  tto 
of tee lowu boue bu be«
tioned after tea utton« c«  
i n  years to eatabUM the i 
whlM each stato k  utRkd.

utuia. The pbUc rsaUy dou a«  an- 
(tantead that tto way thk problem k  

c u  bava mon of u  Impact 
OB Amutcu Ute te tto futen thu  
ataMMt aay k«w ttot bu tacad On- 
g n u  la m uy decadu. Su. Oaorp 
D. Afou of Vumort, BepubBcM. bu  

R thk way:

TIE SAME PRINCIPLB hu ben
applied wRhta tee states hi tto strac- et teak own kiktatem . Gan-WB kgklat 
ereOy spaakter nteoMus of tto kw- 
V toase an  aaocated oa

*T0 RE SPECIFIC, wa an  engapd 
ta a atrnggte between tto pourful 
poUttc« meebkee of tto gm t etttas 
u d  tee peopk ef the Urtted States. 
Mato ao mMste abort R—tbk k a 
bettk for tea poUtic« coiMrol of tto 
.MUon,' aad wtte teat cortr« gou the 
g o ^ to  tax, tto powu to spsod and

D ev Dr. Motau: My 7-yav- 
old daughter bn had u  Rch

programa whkb 
win affoct tee UvM and weitere et

to

n spproxlma- 
toly equ« aaRs of popatetton. whfla 
tto appu boom max to  constRutod on 
a browlu systam of raiiau iliili« ao 
u  to permR a mon objactln vlaw of 
tto currant qunttoas, su-
ttoo« proUN» ttot cood aflact ito  
aconomlc or sockl waUua of tto 
stato.

Now tto Suprema (kart bu dacland 
tert a«  maraly tto lowv beau of tea 
■tato kctatatnru brt tto uppv boau 
u  wen mn« ba apportteiiad so test 
aqu« uaRs of popokboa cenatRute tto 
only yardattek of meaaarenw«.

every Uving person (v  geoentiou to rr RAS BEEN
n tea ma-

Rak since she w u 4, sod k 
boMtag 

IV tafor-
oMUoa_oa_U^ plean u lp -•*”

contkully nibbiag v  boMtag 
berseif. If you bava u y  tafor-

Up to tee Un» of the race« “re- 
apporUonment’’ dacktou of tbe Sa-

conatRutloB«

MRS. C. F. -  
My flr« suggestion k to Medi 

for ptaworms; they c u  cause 
tu« tek sort of trouble ta girk. 
If teat does mR funkh s ctae, 
teen a deUiled examtastion k 
ta ordu.

preme Court, tea states opanted u 
I CoantRutk»

Fu facta about tee total 
toelh  of you and each man- 
bu of your femUy, Dr. Joseph 
0. Motau's new book, “Stay 
Wen Every Yeu Of Your Life.'’ 
(M .M ) te BOW evsilaMe at your 
book «ora.

Dr. Motau walcoaws «1 nad- 
u  mail, but regreta that d u  
to tto tremendow votame re
ceived daily, ha k aubte to 
anawu  tortvida« iMan. RamL 
ara* quaaUaas an liicorporatod 
la hk catana whuavu poa«- 
Us.

du tto theory that tto 
p ve teem tee right to apportton tea 
representatlvu ertRlad to M ta each 
house of tea Legkiatnre. B« tea 
Court aow nys teat R may deem  
bow states shsU sUocata tee mem
bers of teeir tegMsturee aad ta wtut 
dktricta tee p^pulstloa m y ba dl-
▼KWl.

AS A MATTER of fact, tto foundlM 
fstears did art baUsva teat tto nura- 
bu of senators ta (kogran MooM ba 
largu for a state whidi happened to 
be mora popukw thu ukRmt. The

teat Coa- 
to tea statu a 
n t nrovidlBC a 

method whereby each etab may m  
dda for Rself whateu R dutafu bote 
boun of Rt tafklBtan to ba baaed 
upon popolattoa atone, v  wheteu ote- 
u  factors may be confeduad. Asaead- 
muts of thk kkd wua propoead in 
tto la« aeaatoB of (kogreu, but they 
wan bketod by a 
sanatoTB from statu wRh laige votaa 
ta tee big cRka. R cooM tato mortta. 
to break anoteu flUbuatar ta Caacreai 
but tnevRaMy a conatttattoo« u m d - 
raa« k  tto only way to aattk tto
quuttoa.

m  Mo t  v o t i  NWIM THfew» hM.»

asstanme« of u  equ« repm ntatloa 
k  tee Senate to every i '
■partiva of Re popolattoa.

Painful Doze
■tata, im -

on tee theory teat som  ktod of check
WHTBSBURO, Ky. (AT) ^  Ray 

StaHard daddad to tato a u p  whfla
w u aacewery to pntad tee vR« k- 

aauutor statu.teruta of tee 
Whu R came te the Hoau  o fB ^  

tuentattvaa, tto petadpto w u ncog- 
«Md te** tea MwwHy of wotmImot

rldtag on a bu.
Tto next thtag to knew, ha w u la

a hoepR«.
A wild duck craahad through tto 

wtadehkM of tto boa aad Ik  Ma 
ta tto toad.
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following;

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Claytoa Battla aad OJ. (Bad) Woouck

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT 
CO.. INC.

Arnold MarahaU and H. W. Smltb

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
**L«t Our light So Shino”

ELLIOTT and WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

Adteia Caitar, bgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phoaa AM 4 4 »  -  BIB Baad

KENT OIL, INC.
“Lot Ua AO Pray Togatbor"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atklaa -  Laoa Panta

J & J AUTO SUPPLY ond 
HARDWARE 
Ladaa Joaao

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

“Wonhip la Tha Chorch Of Your Choica**

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL■ * %

K 4  T ELECTRIC CO.
Baory Tbamao

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC aiNiC 
“Load Tha Way'*

RECORD SHOP . '
Qacar GUckmaa

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
Mr. aad Mtf. J. 0. WbltaflaM

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
*‘Xaaaembar Tha Sabbath**

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
' Marrla Sawtel aad Jin Klaaay

PH iaiPS TIRE CO.
Tod Pbffltpa

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Lota Oao Aaothar**

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Conptete aad Coavaateot"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlea Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Bob 1W. 12 MOoo NortbmU Saydor Hwy. 

JabB Ooapaar aad C. C. Bppay

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC  ̂
Fordh, Palcoao, ThuadarMrdi

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
lack Gray

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
lU  N. BoBtoB -  Phoaa AM 44m

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
"Sava PTootbr Statopa**

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhOUpa «

HI-FIDEUTY house 
Bob Ran
a

H A a  a u t o  PARTS 
m  Graa

WILSON BROS. GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

JacR aad Earl WQaoa

VAIX5HN SWEET SHOP' 
Doyb D. Vaufha

GREGG STREET CL€ANERS 
Mr. aad Mra. Frank Ratbarfocd

IHASTON ELECTRIC 
aitractl 
Gene

Bactiical Contracttng and fenica Work 
HaatoB

MOTOR and BEARING SERVICE 
WUUa Lovateca

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
12N Rtnaab — Phoaa AM44H2

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC* 
F10SPITAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Wa Ahraya Bava Thaa For You**

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugaaa Thonoa

i.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
107 JohaaoB

AAALONE and HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Comptete Baaktef Sanica"* •' V

BURLESON MACHINE and 
WELDING CO.

‘Taka A Nawcomar To aiarch**

HUMBLE OIL and REFINING CO. 
F. L. Anatte, Agoot

McCRARY GARAGE 
- EMa McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
and BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Tod HaD-Pata Han-Etaao PhflUpa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
■ CoI-Tbi Prodocta

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and MACHINE SHOP 

0. H.

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP and PEPSI-CoLa  
BOTTLING CO.

"Tbha A FrloBd To Chirch**

GOUND PHARAAACY - 
Wayaa Goaad

GRANT'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
CoOaoa Park ffhnepteg Oaatar 

AM 4 » r  Ciadtt Öäpt AM 4427II

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
S .L  Baab, Mp.

. ROCK OIL CO.. INC 
ShaaBock Jobber.

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mn. MM. lateboB, Oarav

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johtea, JarroM aad Carol Walkar

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU CoaaaOy Phoaa AM l-MB

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phoaa AM 44M7 

SpadaUat la Aalo

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
MM B. 4th*

"Faat, Frtaadly farvlea**

'  LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARAAACY

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
"A Friaad te JoaBa**

J. B. AAcKINNEY PLUMBING

BURGER CHEF 
Dob aad Bobby TMaaO

AL*S DRIVE-IN 
Al BagwaO, Oaraor

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Phoaa AM 244« ^  INI B. Mtb

BIG SPRING READI-MIX 
CONCRETE. INC 

Phoaa AM HTM . Saa Aagalo Rwy.

W. D. CALDWELL, INC 
“Bional Ufa Thraagh J m '*

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
OoBuaardal Saba aad farvlea 

Aiq̂ tiiaa — Aaywhora — 201 Bcatoa

R. E. McKin n ey  
Big Sprteg laanraBca Agaacy

RESCO REFRiGERA'nON 
WaMoy Minar» Joha SoUlvaa 4. 

“God tt  Lava"

• BIG SPRING ELECTRIC 
UN B. 41b »  Bill PowaU

SEAT COVER KING 
Chaibo Bay Bramby »  HO Gragg

CABOT CORPORATION 
. . Dava Davaaport, Maaafar

• /'T- /

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARAAACY 
JaabB MDtoB (brvar -

ESTAH'S FLOWERS 
Mn. Jaoob Laa Toawoad

Simply stone and iron! Our photographer nailed this 
**Str0ngth:*

* 0 *
Stone and iron are unyielding. But the greatest strength 

this world has known is a STRENGTH that fieldi; .
God possesses a resolute W ill. . .  yet He gives man freedom 

of will.
God embodies all Power. . .  but He heani and anawers prayeF.

 ̂ God breathes Holiness . . .  yet He forgives men’s sin.
For God is Love . . .  and love is a living Strength . . .  that 

reaches, inspires, guides, protects, promiiea, fulfills.
He was a descendant of the Ages of Stone and of Iron 

that earnest seeker who cried, Thè Lord tt th$ titongih of my Hfè, .

At church, next Sunday, you'll rub shoulders with countless'. 
others who look beyond walls and chaîna to find STRENGTH.

Copyright Í998 Bifilw j

SuikUt
PMifna
1 : 1 -«

Monday
Paohna
84:1-6

Toaaday
Mieah

6:8

Wodoaoday
Jaramlah
81:88-84

Thundoy
Romans
8 :1-6

FYldoy
Ephatisns

6:7-8

SaturdBF
Romans
8:8649
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Diligenllij Prag For The Work of Your Church
T H E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCO M E Y O U

ApootoOc Faith Chapal 
I tll GoUad 

Baptbt Tempb 
M  11th naca

Btnhvea Laoa Baptist Church 
BlrdvraD at l«h 

Barea Baptist Chorch 
42M Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Chorch 
4th and Austb 

Crwtvivw Baptbt Chorch 
GailBt.

CoOego Baptist Cbordi 
IIK B l n ^

East Foorth Straat Baptist Chorch 
4n E. 4th 

First Baptist Chnrcb 
Sll Main

First Free WHl Baptist Chorch
ISM-W. 1st -  ----- ^

Grace Baptist Church 
IN Wrigbt

Hlllcrest Baptist Chorch 
21K Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
Rtv. Don OgbAy, Pastor 

Mt Bathel Baptbt Chorch 
«a  NW 4th

Now. Hops Baptist Chorch 
ISN Ptefcans

Mission BautlsU *'U Fa'*
N. Iflh and Scarry *

P h i ^  Memorial B^ptlat Chorch 
Coraar 5th and SUta 

Pratrb Vbw Baptbt Chorch 
North of City 

First Baptist Chorch 
Sand Springs :

First BanM Chorch 
EBOtt, Teua

Bethany Baptist Chorch 
CUnton and Thorpe

PrlmtUva Baptbt Chnrcb 
»1 Wilb

Settles Baptist Chorch 
1210 E.' loth

Spanish Baptbt Chorch 
m  NW 5th

SUvor Hilb (NASA) Mlsalooaty
Baptist Church 

Higliway 17
Trtalty Baptist Chorch - 

Sie 11th naca
Westover Baptist Cborcb 

105 Ix>ckhart--Lakevlew Addition
Wate Side BapUat Church 

12N W. 4Ui
Bethel Israel Cokgragatloo 

Praaar Bkte.
BoKrTemip» Chorch 

S. Highway 17
Big Spring G ond Tbberaacb 

fsoTscunSctnrr 
Chriatlaa Sdaece Chorch 

12N Gregg 
Church of TSolst 

INI Main 
Church of Christ 

NN w. Higinray N 
Chorch of Cvbt 

Marty Drive aad BMweD 
Church of Christ 

lIN  SUta Park Bead 
Chorch of Christ 

NB lib and IhbMta 
Cbòrch of Chrbt 

IJN W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

l i t t  and BMweO

Chorch of Chrbt 
2N1 Carl Straat 

Church of Christ 
IN NW trd 

Cborch of God 
ION W. 4th

HigUand Chorch ot God 
ION Runnels

Chorch of God and Christ 
7N Cherry

Chordi of God ta Christ 
flO NW 1st

Chorch of God and Prophecy 
n i  N. Lancaster 

Cborcb of Jeans Christ ot 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road 
Chorch of The Nasarene 

14N Lancaster 
Colorad Santlfled Church 

Nl NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First AatamQy of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Araothbly of God 

NE lOlh and GoUad 
Faith 'Tabcmacb 

N4 Young ' . -
First Christian Church • 

on GoUad
First Chorch of God 

20N Main
Baker Chapel AME Chordi .

W  Trades Ava.
First MaUiodist Chordi 

4N Scarry
Mathodbt colorad Chordi 

IH Ith d n  Avw

Iventofood Meteodbt Charch 
KeNwood AddlUon 

Norihalda Methodtat ChNch 
IN N. Goliad 

Park Methodist Chorch 
14N W. 4th

Wesby Memorial Methodist 
12N Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
7N Rnnotb

St Pant’s Presbyterian Onireh 
ION BkdweU

First United PwtecosUl Clnrch 
13th and Dixb

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s WttasasN 
500 Donby 

Peotecoatal 
4N Young

Sscrad Boari CathoUe Chorch 
510 N. Aylterd

Immacobte Heart of Mary Csthdk 
Chorch

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary's Episcopal Chorch 

ION GoUad
St Paul's Lothsraa Chorch 

811 Scarry
Trinity LatheroB Charch, V.LCA 

111 Ctreb Drive 
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels 
SunÑine Mbsloa 

207 San Jacteto 
The Sahratloa Army 

IN W. 4th
Templo Chrtatteao Le Las AssNMa 
ds DhM 

IÌ2 u n i t e
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. . L J .  'iiCKir
Richard Burton, Vtroniqu« Vandali, Rotar OTooU

Burton, OToole 
Star In 'Becket'

'' Richard Burton and Peter 
OToole, appear together in 
“Becket," which opens Wednes
day at the Rita Theatre. In* its 
first engagements, this release 
has* received enthusiastic ac
claim.

“Becket” tells the story of the 
fanMUS 12th century priest, 
Thomas Becket. who became 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
the struKle he had with his 
king. Henry II, to free the 
church from secular control. 
The adaption of Jean Anouilh’s 
Broadway hit examines the 
changing relationship of the two 
men. In the beginning they arc 
clooe friends who spend thetr 
time cavorting through the Eng
lish countryside after game and 
girls. When Bccket Is made the 
Archbishop, however, the Im
portance of the office alters his

bury 
had ;

'Timimy Gets : New
Leading Rolé

LAIN
JSE
aacastcr 
as( of Gregg 
AM 4-mi

'llttû iEk
ùt E L  P m -
ìtltCA

í

nature and he becomes nnore 
removed from his king.

Filmed in Technicolor “Bec
ket” Incorporaies the actual lo
cales against which the drama 
took place MO years ago. Since 
evenu ukes pUce In Canior 

Cathednu, the producer 
an exact repUca of the 

church buih on the lai îest sound) 
stage la Europe.

In playing the title role of 
“Becket, ’̂ It Is felt that Burton, 
for the first time, has a part 
which gives him an opporttmity 
to exhibit his great talmt.

For OTotde, who plays King 
Henry n. "Becket” Is the first 
movie since he zoomed to star 
doffl In "Lawrence of Arabia". 
An ahmwus of the British sUge, 
the Irish actor is committed to 
a long list of film and ■ stage 
pro)eris over the next few years

Rounding out the cast of 
Becket" are two famed Shake- 

sperean acton, John Gielgud 
and Donald Wolfit. Romantic In
terest Is supplied by Pamela 
Brown and Sian Phillips, the 
latter of whom Is OToole's wife 
Paolo Stoppe. one of Europe's 
top character acton, appean as 
Pope Alexander m.

By CYNTHU LOWRY
ae TV • MOM MMNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Timmy 
St Clair, after more than three 
months as backstop, side-kick 
and — most often — utuaUeo- 
saver for his televiskm rela
tives, "The Rogues," recently 
was assigned the leading role la 
a serious behlnd-the<ajnoris 
drama.

In his real-life, well-taikired 
personality, Timmy’s name is 
Robert Coote. Recently be flew 
to New York from Hollywood 
for a few intensive days of plug
ging Uk! Sunday night ! 
ries, which in spite of rapturou.s 
notices is not receiving very 
high audience ratings.

Coots, featured in the aeries 
which Stan Gig Young, Charles 
Boyer and David Niven, actual
ly Is the busiest rogue of them 
all, appearing prominently In 
support of one or another of the 
Stan each week. He la seen u  a 
sort of pip-pip English type at 
the beginning of each episode, 
but then usually disappean Into 
one or another of the disguises 
in which the light-hearted aeries 
specialises.

Coote, before be made his tel- 
evisloa mark as one of a band of 
right-thinking, honorable, hu
mane International confidence 
men, was a well-known chanc
ier actor of the Broadway and 
I,ondon sUge and many a mo- 
tkm picture. It was Coote who 
created the original role of Colo
nel Pickering m the Broadway 
and London companies of “My 
Fair Lady." a rale that kept 
him busy four solid years

"The Rogues” was conceived 
as a motion picture designed to 

Niven.star David Coote—in Bu
dapest nu 
asked to do

making * a film—was
the Hmmy role. By 

the time he got to Hollywood, It 
had been converted Into a 
visloo series by Four 
Product ions.'• >

"OriginaUy Niven was to car
ry five of the shows. Boyar II 
and Gig Young U." Coote ex 
plained. "But I nther think 
Charles Is doing a bit more. Aft
er all, he’s the president of the 
company and besides I nther

II  » k te  t  mo%t coiOK.wi. « e t t u  
rsMitT « ■ I I I  re « re ie i« .

'SHOT IN 
Peter SoHors i

THE DARK'
•d  EHie Sommar

get
BUSTI

w
t A H T l - I V B S
>BlOCKSUR
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think he en)oys all that false 
beard and eyH ^BMls hashwas
aaywray."

Coote is a Londoner by birth 
and a fifth genentloa member 
of ■ theatrical family.

’Coote finds himself pooled by 
frequent references to his tele
vision series as "sophisticated " 

“Actually, you know. It’s not 
sophisticated at all," ha sai 
“It’s all strictly schoolboy stuff 
and played for comedy. I do 
think it would be a good idea to 
do something about the charac
ter’s finances.”

One of the necessary gim
micks of the show, in this med
ium where crime is not allowed 
to pay. Is for the rogues, after

CAST FOR 
'BUS STOP' 
SOUGHT
< Readlags and tryeots 1er 
"Bas Step,” the aext pre- 
dactloa hy the Big Spriag 
Civic Theatre, have beca 
aaaeaared by Jack Rich
ards, dhrerter.

Tryeata wW be heM la 
the Prahie Playhaase at 
7:11 p.m. Friday aad 2 p.m. 
Satoday. Richards saM the 
play has parts far three 
women and five bm«. Agm 
af the cast vary from 17 
threagh » .

la addhtaa, he said there 
Is a dire seed far persesi 
hHerceted hi hHaiag wHh 
herk-etage work. Aayenr la- 
lerested la Mttie theatre 
work of aay khN li hivMed 
le attend either et the nM«(-

taking soma unsavory chancier 
(or a bundle, to tun  the whole 
thing over to a worthy cause 
Some Utcral-mlnded fans won
der. occasionally, how these 
suave thieves manage to pay 
the rent on thatr elegent head- 
quarten, drive expensive cars 
and generally tom money 
around. -f

Another, Coote suggestion Is to 
have the rogues armed with 
something a Uttle more protec
tive than their quick wits.

"No guns, of course." he uid, 
"but perhaps we should be able 
to see a little more action If we 
were really experts at Jujitsu 
or something."

Coote usually works with a 
make-up man, dreaming up the 
jolly disguises tn which be ap
pears each week.

"I’ve been an old family re
tainer. an Interpol agent with 
an ey ^ tch , an American ad
miral and a Dutch clairvoyant," 
be said. "The odd thing ia that 
I’ve never been very good at 
accents.

"It’s worked out pretty well. I

Big Soring (Taxasl Hdrdfd,
Sun., Jon. 3, 1̂ 65 7-D

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICI

Tow Hosteaa;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
Aa aatabllshod Newcomer 

Oreatlng Barvice in a (laid 
wbare txparienc* counts for 
rasHitt aad satlsfactioa.
1207 Lloyd AM S-200S

AND THE SINGLE GIRL' 
Curtía and Notali# Wood

never see the shows until !\un _ _______.
day nlghU on my aet. and th^’TT* Buccaneer’ r e n t e s  the

Top Stars Team Up 
in Jet's 'Buccaneers'
One of the crucial ckapten la|tlM suav« and charming Charles 

American history M drama- B«y*r fw characten-^
latMi of the phUoeophic pirate 

.... is a dscidad departure from any- 
‘̂ y * '|th ia t  be has dOM on the screen.

"The Buccaeaar" marks tha 
first diractarial effort of actor 
Aathoey Qalaa aad tha firsi 
tlma actor Hoary Wllmon has
turned his hand to producing

Used in "The Buccaneer 
Saturday at the Jet 
With a cast headed by co-eUurs 
Yul Brynner, Claire Bloom 
Charles Boyer aad Qwrltoa 
Heston as Andrew Jaduos

final phasa of tha War et 1112, 
the Battle of New Orleans and

other day when a heavily beard
ed Frencbman turned up, I
thought ft was C b ^  - e v M  evenU that led up to It 
tha accent — until 1 suddenly 
reooiBlzed me Keaally the 
scenes are so short I can get 
away with I t"

•  24-Hear Film Develsphig 
4  Fresh Baked Pastries
•  Maaey Orders
•  CM Tsar Ftshlag 

Ucease Here
•  Open 7 Days — 7 A.M, 

To II PJi.

P r O B Y ' SmmÊsmmÊÊmtiÊÊÊmmÊm

icQ

"Tha Buccanaor” tails tha 
story of Jess Lafltta, tha pi
rate klag who had a price oo his

" “ ^head. but who baraiM one of spartment. works thé usual,,
grueling hours a seriee demands **** BsUon s great heroes when 
and exerriaes when poeslbte by he came to America’a rescue 
talcing long walka on weekends |at the darkest moment la her

THE BEST 
CHICKEN 

PRIED STEAK
IN TOWN

T H I TEA ROOMS)
IM MAm u n  SOHMhrl

AM AMM

T
Peon Perkiaf 
4 LaenHone

When the show Is on vacation — 
the first one ctMnes in March — 
he’ll go homo to England, visit 
his mother and sister and play 
golf dally.

He finlahed hia second am of 
ten, sighed and daahed on to 
appear on ahother televlalon 
program and talk up tha show

STAMP NEWS

India Issue Hanars 
Visit Of Pape Paul

young history. Yul RrySnar. 
mada up with hair aad moua- 
tache to reaewbla tha famous 
pirate, plays tha tlUa role. The 
man with whom ha clashes Is 
portrayad by Charttoa Hestoi 
as General Jackson.

la MM of tha most off-baat
ctstlngs, Clahw Bloom. Sbakaa-

Carean actrees and EngUah 
ly, plays tha rongh, tough 
daughter of a ptratc. who lovos 

Lafltta and compotes for htm 
w i t h  the elegmftly patriclaa 
daughter (portrayad by lovuly, 
bkuMla Ingor gtevena) of Lool- 
tlana’s goveroor.,

la tha rolt of Domlaqtw Yon, 
tnuled Ueutenant of Lafltto, Is

By gy p  ERONISH

India has lasaed a new stamp 
with a theme which Is a do- 
portore from prevloue Indian 
taanes, reporis the World Wide 
PhUatrile Agmcy. The new ad- 
herive honors the vlsM of Pope 
Paul VI to that country and 
depicts St. Tbomai who brought 
Chriatlaalty to India. Hlatorians 
have traced the journeys of St. 
Thomas ak»g the coast of the 
Persian Golf and the Arablaa 
Sot. foondiag Christtaa dwmeh- 
cs u  he traveled. Hte laflacnce 
was felt hi Iran. Pakistan and 
India wiHre he was martyred 
In the dty of Madras. Tha new 
stamp from India shows s pho
tograph of tha bust portloa of 
a raolant golden aad w  Jeweled 
statute of S t Thonaaa to n  a 
church in sonthens India.

Amtrta has anponneed Ks
IMI achodule of commemora
tive stampe. Some of thè themm 
•re: thè 7Sth Mrthday of A»- 
trta’s Preeident Dr. AdoH Scha- 
erf, thè Mlth aanlvursary of 
Vicmw UMverafty, thè l»th sn 
nivcrary of Austria’s Telecom- 
munications Ualoa, Nlh annl- 
versary of thè Ualoa of Austri- 
aa dtisa, ITSth arnUverury of 
tht btrth of Aostrtaa poot Ferdi- 
naad Ralmund, IMtir aanlvcr- 
sary of Viemu’s Technieal Ual- 
versttv, ntb aanlvcnary of thè 
flrst Nobel Pance Prtac iward 
Boia von Suttner.

Malawi has Msoed the (Int 
Christmas stamps ever pro
duced by SB Africaa aatlon 
Thera art four values ia the

Cktrley Wooster irfNri«$ hiir Bill Hairb
m >  HkU HEREF0rô,& QUARTER HORSE SHOW

O  D  E  O
ECTOR c o u im  

FAIR GROUNDS 

ODESSA, TEXAS

M O P J t

ik- ★  
«

•W3

★  ★

TUNIS «  Slls lh% 
Uaoshi HoM or 
Colooun Box OMct 
Bering fo H s n M o »

M Siili BMtvsd 
lUO-SISQ 
SUO D» MSH)

★  ★

. t  I I K  M

• a t \

Hl-id 015 !M)U
sot The design Mows a woi
globe with the Star of Bethlo- 
hem ihlalag down on M. The
InacrIpUoa at the top of the 
stamp reads "Poaca è  Good
will Toward AD Men."

(>ylon leporta tha isnaaco 
of a new stamp for'tha latar- 
natloaal ladastrlal Exhlbltlaa 
aad Trado Fair which win be 
held at tha Havelock Baoc 
CnvM la Cohunbe la IM  The

•BUCCANEBR*

stamp depicts txhMtloo boild-

as aad alaa faataraa tha lym- 
Ic whaali of kidustry. Tha 

new stamp was priatt 
gory and tkM la a *
Ceyioa postal aatMMt 
tofore Ctylea stampe
printed la England, 
or the Netberaads.

Rmh 
for

aathttltlea. Here- 
have basa 

SwitsnIaBd

W

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RTR
Sanday

SEX AND
threagh Taeaday
D T1Œ SIN  (! L 1

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

AM SdM • IM Btrdwefl

GIRL, with Tony Curtla. Nat- 
sHs Wood. Henry Fonda. 

WedMaday t h r ^  Saturday
BECKET. with Rldiard Bur 

ton aad Peter O T ^ .
StATE^

Sunday thrangk Wednesday
WORLD OF HENRY 

ORIENT, with Petor Srilan 
and DREAM • MAKER, with 
Tommy Staria.

Thmratay thran|h Saturday 
MAIL ORDER ERIDE, with 

Buddy Ebaea.
J R

Sunday threagh Taeaday
A SHOT Of THE DARK, with 

Fatar SaOen.
VMInMInr thrsngh Friday
GYPSY, wlthRoMllnd ^  

H Ì MOjlatiUi Wodl and THÈ 
SnUPraB, with JOBima Wood
ward.

SATURDAY
INDIAN nCHTER. with Kbt 

DonMaa. aad THE BUOCA- 
|IBl lB> wtth Qmttton Bi ttoii.

Baker Hotel 1
niutf,nx8

sNew iMor-oev (test idobs- I cv lobby
Tha sama Impaccabla sarvica and irx»rT>parabla 
food . . .  but in naw dalightful surroundings. Still 
Oall«' highnst quality and most raasonably pricad.

AeBibt Hotel
«MM omm ~  n«e PuMna

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:»
A Blaahlog 

Adalt Caamdy

LAUREN BA CA lIw M a FBtRBt

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:» 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

?im m m
lad Featara-WHh TOMMY STEELE

"DREAMMAKER"

STARTINa
TONiaHT

Opea {:» p.m.
Adalts TU 

ChOdrea Frea
Another luaaet ihawtag -  Bexefftre WM 

Op» at l;M aJiL — Carteeas w n Bcfi^ at l:U  p m.ipM at •:» pjn. —
ià t ì t  -

ta Oat Bask la Be»
Get Out Farly ted Be Ready 

Bcimal aad Werk Meaday Marah».

aSHOT t h e ''

RIMIMBIR! lARLY SHOWING TONIGHT! 
DONT MISS m  I




